


what on um behind these

■rmws—they’ve snared

not only t^nnon’s

new bow-knot towri.

but a brand-new color too!

It’s '^Biltenweet’’—spicy

as a winter berry, yet

whisper-soft—and the

smartest prize you could
bring home from a

towel hunt! Just one of

('annon's fashion-makers
rin soft, thirsty terry. • <4-

Cannon towels come at

tempting prices—from

about 39c to $2.95.
CaniMn Mlllt, Iik., 70 WwA $(.,

y*ric ia, N.Y.

TRADE
MAOt

CANNON
TowtU > Sheets • Slockines • Blankets



FUN BEUINS RIGHT HERE! W
H«r« or* •n|ayabie ond interesting books—not merely to be | Visit Our 8t»re J ^

read ante ond then be a decoration for your shelf—but books 
to learn from and enjoy with your fomily and friends.

Forties on a Shoestring
by Morni Wood

T1i»M jiartlct arc gty and full of nrlflnal 
idrai. Thay will drllghi yiiur frlrnUa. 
Tlw bniik ti a ralrndtr uf aranoiniral 
liirt tr<r—‘frir Itrge and amall gtnupi, young 
diu) old, ahownrc. bulTpli. dlDlwn. holl- 
Uaya. aimtvrnarlra, weddinss. tic. Errry 

U lUuitiated, allowing ib« aattlng 
of food.

All these books tod mcnv. 
mcair oibers as Inier- 
estliu are on dliplay FIRST READER FOR ANTIQUE COLLECTORS 

by Cerl W. Dreyperd
This book It wrltMn esproily fur the layman. U'l a hand* 
book of motiqura. asiremely minpii'to. and lailihly lllua- 
irated. It tcUa the tolUrinr what he la Iniying. the home 
owner all be wanta to know. Each article Is roni'iiely 
described and Illustrated on the atme page. It thus lit- 
romas very eaay to tdrnilfy a apecldc U'ludinr chair fn>ra 
lha drawlnc and detrripilon. There are anevdoiea U> hrln* 
out the colleetor'i chuckle and there is a very lucid ct-
Slanatlon of how and wliy fads and valuea change. Vlr> 

ually every Itaai af Initreal te tha eelleater li iBeludad 
here. The luraUvre taetiae it the targeet and diaeuasM; 
Tables. Chairs, Settaaa. Settlea. Sefaa. Sldabaards, and 
CabiMts: Highbeys and Ltwbeys: Daski. Bureaua and 
Cbaiti; Badroan riecta, eta., from all prrlmlt. Tha book 
alia gaas Iheroushiy Inta: Cleska; MIrrers; Slivir and 
fbafflald Plate; Pawtar and Brlttanla: Lampa and 
Candlaatiaks: Pettary and
Olau: Bettlaa and Flaaks; Paiatinei. Cn« #*3 qO 
graviagtand LlthesraphaiChlldraa'a Taya, ate..

i.^ru'
and centerpiece.
favors 
niinlmun. PRICE

The eosia 
and deenrations are $1.75

PAINTING, FURNITURE FINISHING 
-------and REPAIRING

How To Be Your Own Decorator
by Holon Keties

This book glTei you humlrais of plana and luggestlnn 
on how (o cb»iae end buy, combine and arrange fur
niture and arcesaorlcs (or every room and nook in the 
house—wheiber a one-runm apartment or a stately 
mansion. TrIU you what la gnod furniture and piod 
taste, how to remgnlie the tradlUunil periods Isurii 
as; Early American, I'hippendale, Rheraton, Oothlc, 
Queen Anne, icrench Provincial. Regency, etc.) ai^ 
there's a aactlon on Modem Furniture and Decoration. 
It la lavUh In guidance on every decorating pmlilem— 
Panelling. Lampa. btantels. Cldldren'i Bnoma. Built- 
In Feaiurev. Kllp-I'oieri. I'urtalna and Draiiei, etc..

. The anihor htan’l omitted an Idea or trick. 13b 
pagei uf adi Ire—-over 3HU llluairatlona—of outstanding 
nauiis, aingie pieces, fahrlci, trall-papurs. ase
etc., and a color pnide. Prise . w '

SUNSET FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENT BOOK Follow the dlrectlQni in this 

book and yon eta transform 
attic cast-offs and second
hand shop bargains into real 
treasured pleeee for nur 
home. Advice on rciCortng 
aiditinnal, modem and even 
■minuo furniture. Docena of 
Ideas for pnifrsalonal In- 
ceriur decorathiR paiaiing of 
your walls, woodwork, fluori 
and ceilings. Eren clever 

■ 11 ' * Ideas fur picture framei, mirrors, 
lanros. etc. Add sew {Merest to your A <9 n/1 borne. Price QA.WU

by N«<l T. Wwleb
Here In 54 full-page photographs—and 
■loteni of how-io-uiake-tlirm lllutiratluns 
arc 54 dlffrrent Master flower arrange
ments. rlivflcil and mndem to blend with 
yiiur furnlihingi and bnnie. and for every 
uve—hreakfast nook, dinner centerpiece.
entrance lull, bollilty wreath, or cunieal 
enlry. Whether you use three Dowers ami 
a twig or three duaen. whellier pevllgraad 
peluniaa or humble daisies, you will have 
a great deal of pleasure In /VT .vciir creatloni. Priae QA.W

China; Blewa PRICE

etc

CAR OWNER'S OUlOE »e Cor* and Rapeir
HOW TO MAKE YOUR OWN DOLLS by Walter Altaahuler. Written In non-lectinlral Ui>- 

gutga, tt tells bow an auiomolilla operates, whil 
trouUlas mar occur, bow 10 dlagnosa and c<irTevl Ihetn 
yourself, or when a repairman does the Job whil It 
should mat. A»ild (tie p<isall>mur of heliig stuck nil llte 
road, know uhal to do wlien you liear "squeaks or 
chatter, ' too much "play" In tha clutch pedal, frnnt 
whMl •••hliiiBiy." heaiy ull consuitiptlnn. or lul other 
queationi. Braml ne 
onljr > >

How to Buy or Build 
A HOME OF YOUR OWN

You, Too, Can Have 
A Baby

Nbw Hep« for Arthritis 
_ _ by Dr. MaaSufferers Warittbrond. Ml.T. 

If you ara 
terrlhle pains of Arthrllll (or 
.Seurills. I.iiiiitiago. Burilllt. Rar- 
rolllac. Bubluiatlon. Sciatic lllieu- 
mttlsm) here It iiew hope and re
lief f«r you I Here la a book that 
ivlls you sboul these tllseasea and 
of the simple atei'* to 
to being jiur dl»ea:e under con- 
iMl and to tegatn yuuc CQ
health ................................

by Oroea E. SchaufRar
A perfect book for dolt lovers of any age 
which not only tells luiw to mikr dulls and 
doll rloihas. but also doll houttt and fur
niture. 5iiu can make dulls from tha 
almplast materials. Floppy Rag Dulls.
Jersey Duil«. i'lper Dulls. Beanbag Dnlli, 
(fharacter iKiiii, Cnm Husk Dulls, ate., 
etc.—all friiiii these aasy-lu-fulli>w In-
siructinns and Illustrations. Careful 
ilrawlngs slmw each slap <if the way as 
ucit as the finished duJL iJen> l< an 
enjuyahle. cuniplcte hnhby fur CA tile entire family. Prlai .. QA.OkJ

by Dr. Abn^ I. 
Weisman 18 of Amerira'a leading aTchttaclc, 

builders, dealgneta, etc., havo combined 
Uielr e-.perlanca a^ kunwiedga tu help 
you wisely plmo ynur lifetime burn*.' 
Written with an c}e tn today's aoadi- 
tloaa. mis simple• lo.follow bunk (‘Uiers 
and lllsjiirales every aingla detail you 
must know liefura you buy or build, 
planning, chuoslng a site, eallmatlng. 
nnanclng. remodeling, lainliraplng. cuau 
at ajelnleiuwe. eir.—lune la Judge and 
specify rnnslruclintt, quality of ruufs. 
flours, fuumlatloni, walls, cellar,, in
sulation. iteating syitemi. plumbing, 
electrical work, masunri—adding new 
units, apace-and-labor ssilttg gadgets 
and cnnvenletmos.
ALO\B HUOWS TOC 84 COM/'LETE 
HEnHJNM AN'D FLOtlR I’LAXil— 
ALL BY UIFFEBB.NT «•) op AltCRlTECTU! Pries QO.TO

sufferlna from Uia Olvea a detailed Hplinallnn of the 
faciuri that biay prevent rmnnal 
rrpOKJuctlre functioning. Offers 
aliuple advice which nftunttmcs i& 
all that Is needed. Alsu descrlbm 
(lie tueiltuda medical silence

many of the 
coneep-

cbllUliinh. ^2 95

fully Illustrated and ^2

uses 2.000 DESIONS, FORMS AND ORNAMENTS
Aliuust erery nincclvahle kind of ornament and artistic 
•Ircuruilon la lllusiratad In this lilct and refrrvnca bunk 
fur arilau. designert. atytiili. crvftsnsrn, decorators, eic. 
The entire range nt Mnaiiieia ft >111 prehlslorfo daj^ In 
Uia present—Imludltig sr-.-thnis on .Mtidem and T'cnniyl- 
lanla Dutch—la repreaenieil. Design and Ornaiiianl fur 
every Art, Craft anil Trade Is Imduded. There ar 
iKicdars. friniet, wreaths, creaia, bows, gimmelrical. 
iliital, alUumetU, mnnugrani, aiilnial. ftirntiura, fushion. 
cotuinnar, etc., decorative devices clearly lllusiratad. A

Slid mine of tiieii aH a It Inchra. loy ISlirk and 
'hit# riaUa, 13 J,’latea In Full Culw. 2uii()

Dcilgna. ONLY

today Ui remuve 
obitaelei lo aucressful 
linn and 
Pries

By John 
6. Miliar

ITands-al-work pbotograpbs show 
s lU exi'dly hiivv to repair or in
stall dnzens iif plumbing Jubi 
aruiiml Ute Imusa. liislrui'tlona fur 
H\liig leaking pipes and fauivts—
.DHialllug a radiaurr—andthoniidq- 
tenanceplumbing intera. Pnaa

PLUMBINGA Book That Tells You the Working Procedure of 14 Handicrafts and 
Includes Over 200 Mafce-(t-Yoursetf Projects

A giihlinina id fun and ergrt Inalructlnni for 1a>lh the hcglniirr huhhylst and the 
KXiH-ri. Hire are mure iliinga tu make and du than hare aver befure bui-ii 
I'lanimrd Inin a single vuluiiie at this tuw price. Fmm a simple aab-trsr to a 
hreakrast-tahle-and-lu'Tich sid. nvrr 3<iii prnjacia arc explained, with toiil, and 
niuipiiient niirded. sllhiillflud working drawings, iilcturci. step by step dlrec- 
lU’iii that iiiako U eaiiy tu turn nut finishedliandIcTafisiJial everyone wuludmiri’. 
F,ach craft and each project COMlT.KTKt.Y KXlT-AI.VBa) In tills BKAVD 

M;W iNViik—"A TUEAHl’IlY OF HOmilKK AND 
I'KAFTH" odlled by Michael Esirln, There Is a unique 
cnjoyiiiuiit In making lomoihlng with your own Iiuiuls. if 

have [uadfl It .vinirsclf, it will give you more pleas- 
thaii gnylhing tike It that you can buy.

ONE SECTION

$1.98$2.00of the entire
A Ravolutlcnary Naw Way of Oaoorating With Parminant Colara

DEK ALL PERMANENT COLORSHow to Build CABINS, ^*5^
DKIC-AI.L ran lie draniailcally used to add charm and 
beauty tu everything from an ordinary drinking gUis ti> 
Tulued antiques. Tl<« colorg are bright, miirmili floulng. 
fui drying, und have ihu bllhertn unheard-of fetiuru uf \ 
being durable, washable, easy to hinnd and pcacllrally \ 
kccatrh-pr<H>r. DEK-ALL coluti are easily applied to glass. ' 
pureuialn, china, woud, plastic and similar hard-surfaced 
ohjeuis. Tuu u’llJ Jiava no (rotihle uilng It wlib yiiur ft- 
rorite craft wheUiar hand palming, free brush, iluncllliig. 
silk screen, etc. And you will aehlevo brilliant resiilli In 
til* decora! Ion of cUina, putlury, lamps, trays, tulrrori, 
bottles atid hundreds uf oilier kindred maierlals.
CONTENTS: Eaeti kit eonlBfni one Jar eaefi Red. Yedaw, 
Blue. White, Blaek. Tranaparent-MIx, a brush, and . .

(allaw Insiruetlens. Price $2,00

This la the indlspeoanble book for everyoDe who has 
ever ilrcatiied uf building his iivvn plavu In the eounlry 
—and (or a traction uf tha usual c<mC. Over 3.>li pages 
Ilf simple Instruetlitna plus 3tin diagrams, plans and 
illiHtraLlona take you every step of the wav from the 
Initial nclactlnn of ihe site to ibe culling of a win
dow. .Tust choose tlio house you would like to own 
friitn live spores trf cabins, ludges. tourist homes, way- 
side Elands and hungaltiws shown In this buok. Ttu-n 
fulliiw tile shiipie milUne tij lenrii liow (o lay a 
fomidailnn. build and eelk walls, lav flotirltoards 
and shingle ruufa. Tiiu'il dlarnu-r atep-by-step In- 
.'irui'iiona for building porebrs oml ga- ONLY 
rages, cunatrui'llng flrepltcei and chimneys C<i ne 
and even InstaUing plumbing and llglnlng.

re
This Boole (VIII Show You How To Moke;— 

Basketry 
Photography 
Indoor Gardanlng 
Pliatlf Draff 
Portrait Drawing 
Whittling 
Metal Craft 
Model Railreading 
Magle

Stuffed Doll*
Wooden Teys
Rings
Eerrlngs
Pendants
Trays
Walltti
Deg Leiahei
B»ek-Casss

Coatume Jewelry 
Bouk Ends 
Soap Sculpture 
LoBihtr Ascesaorlat 
Albums 
Loiter Openers 
Matal Vans 
Miniature Furniture 
Candy Olsh 
and many. many, mere things. 
Priae $1.98 a esmplete set of eaty-te-

Children will uso end love this book 
10 ulay by thciuselves—and parents 
In need nf InipiTallun will And 
It a goldmine of suggestions!

PUN FOR A RAINY DAY

Th* Modarn Woman's Gold* to Poise, 
Charm and feaaty

THE HOME MECHANICIT'S PUN TO BUILD THINGS
There Is a right way to do 
a Jub, au(t many wrung vriy i. 
Nu mailer what you want to 
do—repair creaking stairs: 
build a Imtiki-aac or a trellis; 
lay a flngviune paili of eon- 
crcale; build an outdoor Sre- 
place; paint the outside of 
your buusc; repair a flush 
tank; repair a leaky roof; 
clean guiiers: make a plas
ter patch; put In ■ window- 
pane; or l»l other Jobs—

1 ____ Ibis bonk givia you the best
Ilow iu-du-lt-«ay and llKc-e "trick-' of ilie trade" to 
live you dlfbcuKIvs. time and imubte—and money 

A niuxi fur eveiy huuM-lwlder and cA only ................................................................... > ' •

Mak* and Fii Things for Your Horn*

l^-SinEJliT rollkiffiLF^sw" 'y y““ many Um*a the JilliS^lume. I‘»eaed wlUi hundreds of prmoUoal 
d auinreatiaM.

(himpleia, del ailed 
"how - to - instructions 
fur Home AlterNlInns. 
Repairs and Improve- 
nienU—fttVEKINQ ;

> CARPENTRY
« PAINTING
• PLASTERING
• PLUMBING
• CONCRETE
' HEATING
• ROOFING
< GLAZING, eta.

A WONDERFUL YOU
Shadaw Picture* Here's lono hours of fun for bnys 

aiKl glrla—a treasure chest of pUy 
and lUIngi to do. Amusing, intei- 
I'kdng Ideas, plana and prujocu fur 
ilKwe rainy dayi. wintry nights, 
(•■invalesreiil peflodi. trips, or for 
Uie times when there Is nutliing elaa 

Soap Sculpture m do. A cliUd with this book need 
be bored. F-kRT OF ft)N'raNTH;-~Fun with 

Table Games;

More than a b<Kik on feshlnn, snore than an 
eUquatta biKik. A WONllKUKL'L YOU tells 
iKiw to lie yiiur ailrartlta bast at all Mines 
and placna. Tills Is a bunk for vanmen wlio 
wish llielr gmniiiing Impeccable. (Ilelr pnl'-r 
InsilncilTe, and their tsinncn IrreproaJi- 
ahla. Huggesliuns on efflrlenl hu.vlng of 
clothes, pruper u»e of aci-essories. aiul sriec- 
lion of iviluri. Tlirre are cliapleri on makeup 
and care of liie builv, on pnsiure ami on re
laxation, even on perfume. Finally, puimers 
are given un Imw lu 
enterialn, how to 
mnverao, write Irl- 
le». answer Isvlia- 
liona. What tn wear 
fur that cpMlal *t- 
eaaleti, as wqll as 
basic wardribrt for 
Ihe vrnnian el Imne, 
bDsfneai vrmuan. 
triveling, vacation
ing. bride and 
nHither-le-ba, *ie.

at tlluwjacca. tdaas
Partlol List of Thlogs fe Molt*

CIVoaM KlUInn. I’anals, lllilBWuya far aHvar.fiSSSSrifnlfVKlrV.. lUck.. W»4 Raeka.Tdirnw C*N-
mST Sr’s IWk, tltrl'n Oreaejns Tllile end I^k^lpen Toy 
I^aat. l/nar Chaat. l‘lnu-Pi«* Tidila, Rafcaahrwt 
BMch (bleat of Urwwara, lUoeet Jre/a.,Nlte.T>t;lc, I>rop;t^l 

CuIVm TffLbkf Livinf Kd*o** Imm,lluwl-ifoemwtlon «■ teula «d ^
^ - - imw la* Mklllt. AnUO GOd WIfW AnlFKaC, UM G* INF'R'W tOOUe i%c X*Swj rff*tOTln» «n4 r»nn»GhIaif l^ri»l[ur»- ^ 
aiad Hoiiina and Heawinag Ueholatared Aimllure. J | .50 
hliMlol. ^

l*auer;'Plpe Cleaners jjeulplure;
Bona.- Foolliall Qame: Mato llanies; Hhadow Pic
ture. on wall; Magic RlddlSS^

11 to ll
Puppet Clown; 

For ihildran—agea
Alone;
etc.
Price

Iim $1.00
r- ART & CRAFT BOOKS FOR ENJOYABLE LEISURE COMMON SENSE TN BTipOETTE

A complete guidebook covering any poeilbto problasn. 
The cvmiplelenesi is indlcal*^ by partial comeul..
Inifoductiuns—Table Manners —Travel^—Tlps--
Conmiuniiy and Neighbors—Malting-^ lubt-^H-lal
C«»Trci|H»ndf ivfd ■*— Bntffrielnln£”*Lunclwwi — DiDcei 
— Beceptlona —Teas —llrldgc Partlea-BImwen-—
Weddings—Annlversarlas—Chrlilenlngi—Funerals
—What to Wear, tiay. Do. on all theaa sperlal 
ocratlona—etc. A naseseity I* every <1.00 
heme ^

tcaili, prepare leather for embossltig, tooling, 
m-ijcllng, etc,; K gives y.‘cp-hj'-s«n< prwredure foe 
projaeu. lurh U Bril, Kr) Case. Coin Pur-c, Bonk 
Cover. Jewelry, cir. liK'ludes I'agea <l Ac Ilf full sise lir-lgnt aud iluDugrania, -T ' -Aw
IT'S FUN TO MAKE A HAT—
Tlili fascinating book gives you hundreds of hints 
—I clever ■ullllncry making. Includes 2 basic Pat- 
Icrns for making dtixent of smart atytei. sbowt 
you Itow to work with fell. lUtw. telyrir. how lo 
avoid Uval "home-uiide bwvk." bow la copy a bat 
fmoi I new<|ia|ier picture—even bow to renwKk-l 
your husband’s old bat Into a creation for your
self. 114 pages of eiiy-ln-folluw. fully illus- 
iraicd ideas to bring out (he miUisNr 
in you.
HOW TO DESIGN A MAKE SMART 

by Floy Wkif* TiHon 
Gives you llie tips nf pMfesslunal deslgnen. such 
i« Nitlla Rosaaitaln, Clairs Patter, Vera Max
well, Claire McCardeM and ndiers *n b»w they 
rreata "ihlc" Instead of "Juki clothes," Contains
all the necessary ''bow-to inslrucflrw. " «nd Che

the Mont

IT'S FUN TO DRAW—by Alan Bogorad
If you can d<M>dle you i,-n learn to draw. And this 
book will proic II li teaches i>> llluitratloa. It 
guides you from tlia flr-t »tr«.ke on paper lo com
plete details of an levhiilque. even |o “11'"* ,«our 
art. Imludes: Htill Life; Laiidsiaiw; AniniaU; 
Advertlilng and fommerrial Art; Lciicrliig; l*or-. 
iralts; Female and Male Flaufes; Canouns; ( mule 

Color Work. etc. 1» Pages 
il—near 1000 ILLU8TRA- qq

Price $2.00
onArt; Carliaturei; 

—*14 *
TI0N8. MONEY BACK GUAR- 

ANTEE^
pul out tbs coupon and mall 
)our order. If you send payment 

with order, please add ir.g eoly for shipping cn»ti, w your 
eoiiqilete order (not fur etch book)- We liav* 
cause pottage fate; hs'c Jii‘t gone up again. ... If you prefer 
c.o.d. ahlpmem. yon can pay postman on delivery for cost of 
iKukt plus postage rhargaa.

HOW TO ORDER: All orderi will ba 
mailed pnimplty. 

If, for any reason, not completely 
sallifled. reinrn them and r*-' 
money bark at oner.

A PRACTICAL GUIDE TO SUCCESSFUL 
WRITIN(^—edited by Jack Lalt (who hat 
said mera than I.OM short ataciH and n*var 
racalvad • rajattiea!)

ir you have the urge lo write, don't hold back. 
This twuk gli'ea yim iperiHc adr);-* and insirur- 
tlon on How TO WRITS liiul Im>w Iu sell yiiur 
writing). Covers;—short scnrles, newspaper, trade 
paiieri, screen plays, radio scripts, television 

Tipis, confasiloa flurlM. puhllrity rrleues. pleyt. 
r. Contains many examples uf different <v lypes of good writing. w • .*rT

$1.25
I HOBBY & CRAFT BOOK HOUSE. Inc,. 147 Wert 49th St, Dept AH-8, New York 19. N. Y. \CLOTHE I

hav* ehaekad b«lsw. I eaa return t*r full refund.PletM* send nvi the book Of boaki 
if not latisfled.I

1 I2.oePlumbing
How ta Build Cabins. Lodgss & 

Bungalows
Dsk-All Permanent Colara 
Fun f*r a Rainy Day 
Commen Sans* In Etiquette 
A Wonderful You .
Its Fun te Draw 
Self.tnalruction in the Plano 
How to Make Pottery 4 Ceramic 

Sculpture
Fundsmantali af Laathereraft 
It's Fun le Make a Hat 
How te Design 4 Mnka Smart 

Clethas
Basic Book ef Neadlacraft 
Practlaal Gulda to Buoeaaifut Writing 1.48 

of books, plus ISe only for shipping eosti. f

•l a*1.75O Parties on a Shoestring 
FItwer Arrangement Beak 

] How Ts Mak* Vaur Own Oolls 
] Traaaury af Habblas 4 Crafts

□ Build It Ysursalf 
n The Home Maehanle 
O How To Be Yeur Own Decorator 
O 2000 Designs. Forms 4 Ornamenti
□ Painting. Furnllurs Reflnlthlng 4

Repniring
□ First Reader for Antique Collectors 3.01 

New Hope for Arthritis Sufferers 
You, Too. Can Hava a Baby 
Buy er Bulltl A Heme of Your Own S.98 
Car Owner's Guide te Care 4 Re.

pair

Irl♦ 3.00 2.25 I(iinilamriital rules. Also: U"w l 
uf Viiur Figure; Uow Co Drape and Bow to Vs* 
III* Orvsi Flirm; Technique of fu-wlng and Fil
ling: Nccklliiei, llenillnrs. RlecTcv; The HUliou- 
rltv: Hewing fnr Children. Tem-Lges: Play
Clothes; Maternity Garoients; Follow- yvA
ln|^ Uis i'Msbivns, tu. t *
Th* BASIC Book ef NEEDLECRAFT— 

by Ella L. Lang*nb*rg
Knitting. Criichovlng, suuhlng. Hooked Rug 
Maklog. Weaving, Btiibriilderlng, Pmueklng. l>e- 
slgas. etc.—All explained and llluatrated with 
ii\ KK 10(1 RKArTIFl'LLT DETAILED 1‘IIOTO- 
(iKArilH. tu make your fingers fairly leap to 
the varied projects. Rcirves, Kni ffiih Macs, 
T>nlllei. House Slippers. Baby Booties. Winter 
Hals, Table Runners. Swedish Darning, Bm- 
hmldered Rurders. Ifnuked Rugs of dUrrrent tuntlf 
end B»e, end ninnrnnn ether projerla and decora- 
live Ideas: all mad* with the dlf- a* en (itciii "needle*,” w *

2.505 2.00HOW TO MAKE POHERY ond CERAMIC 
SCULPTURE

I.OB\ 1.001.50I 1.00Praparad by the Museum of Mod
ern Seulptups). Will enabl* the beginner tn turn 
out anifUe pieces at home with a minimum of 
ri|Ulpiiient, Takes you lhr»UHli every phase and 
process from III* mixing of the clay to the furmlng. 
(Irmrating and finishing uf the 'ihieci. With die 
help of ihli mrnplele, simplified, fully llkisiraied 
pnurse. you will ga quickly nn to make human fig- 

portrait heads, animals, ash-trays, n*<’k- 
hrlr-t-brac — and (isclnallng 

Ilk.. Ilf yuur own design.

......... 1.50 2.«)1.25 .00 I.00 I
I

1.751 2.00 11.2511
1

1I.2S I2.50
2.»8II res. 1.00$1.75\ 1.50B I
2.00

. in peymantFUNDAMENTALS OF LEATHERCRAFT— 
by Ross C. Cromlc*

This tmik glTtf full, simplified rrtfl Insiruetloni 
Kiitr every page lavlshiy tflustraied by photni, 
ilrawlngs and wnrk diagrams. It envers the Hinry 
of I,eather. Tnoli and Feiulpment. Where and Uiiw 
ta Buy: It Phirwi all basic operatbins, how to use

I □ I am anclosing I
Beaks mailad psstaga paid.

□ Pleas* aand order C.O.D. for $
I Iplu* postage chargei. 1
Is Nam* — _

Address ____

City & Zone

■I I

I State -IHOBBY & CRAFT BOOK HOUSE, lnc„ 147 West 49th St. Dept AH-8, New York 19. N. Y.
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you can put twice 
os much in your closets In lliis Issue—and keep everything
mcc4'mz^/

VOL XLl Na 2lANUARY, 1949

Arts and Crafts
Rugmaking Is a Family Hobby! 
Dacouppge ... Hobby or Vico?

24
26

. . . Maybt!I« Monning• Oecoupage picture ‘'painieci’' with 

scissors and paste by Mayholle Mon- 
Pholograph: F. M. Danioresf

24, 26 Patterns

rung.

Children
JUST ft

Doctor Is He Normal? ... Dr. Somue) R. Btrenberg2B
TAKE A A Happy Birthday She'll Realty Remember67

. . . Bess RirterEditorSCREWDRIVER 
AND INSTALL /\/ 

ECONOMICAL

MRS. jCAN AUSTIN
DecoratingManogtng Editor

MARION M. MAYER How to Decorate with Burtop . ■ . Hcland Wotf» 
How to Stretch Your Bedding Dollor

34
41

KVENIENCES . . Mary E. Monse B Edith Romsoy 
Conversation Piece . . . Mildred Preno#70

1 fs easy 10 make your closets hold 
so much more... keep everything 
in easy reach... save on pressing 
bills. Shining chrome K-Vcnienccs 
are scientifically engineered to 
solve specific storage problems. 
Tliey make your closets so con
venient they practically hand out 
your clothes 1

Any shape and size of closet can 
be fitted perfectly from the more 
than 40 items. Vet K-Vcniences 
arc qi^ickly and easily installed 
with just a screwdriver. A’o olher 
home improvement gives so much satis' 
jaclion Jor so little cost.

ASK FOR K-VENIENCES AT 
LCAOING HARDWARE AND 

OEPARtMENr SrORES

Home Furnishings Editor

SardeninglAMES M. WILEY
Keep That Christmas Plant Alive) . . . Leonard Wiley 
How to Stretch Your Garden DoHorl

30Decoration Editor
44

MARY L MONZE . . . E. l. 0. Soyinour
From Your Own Gorden
A Narrow Bock Yard . . . But Full o( Plants and Pleasure

50
Architectural Editor 84
WILLIAM J. HENNESSEY

Homes and MaintenanceBuilding Editor

JAMES A. OEST New ... Not on Old londmork . . . Jone Hole 
Now Thot the Children Are Morried . - . Ruth W. Lee 
American Home Plonning Primer, No. 10 
This Is the House That Not Much Jock Built

32
Food Editor

ESTHER FOLEY
35
40
46

, . . Betty HirshMd
Far Unruly Doors and Drawers . . . A/den Stohr

Home Equipment Editor
83EDITH RAMSAY

Associate Equipment Editor
Foods, Parties, HousekeepingELIZABETH FULLER

Gleaming Copper on a Well of Gloss . . . 1. P. Fanouf 
How to Stretch Your Bedding Dollor

38
Horticulturol Editor 41

. . Mory E. Monre B Cdith Ramtaf 
Mrs. Rourhe'i Pie Nights . . . Esther FoieyE. L D. SEYMOUR

52
Feoture Editor 52. 56 

56, 5B
Menus
Recipes
Down East Sweets . . . Ethel M. foton
New Flavor . ' . in Just c Minute . . . Esther Foley

RUTH DAVIS 57
59Arts and Crofts Editors

Tricks of the Trade
No Grounds for Drudgery . . . Elieobefh Fu/fer 
New Yeor Nonsense
A Happy Birthdoy She'll ReoMy Remember

61VELMA LUND 
BEVERLY A. FLOOD

Holds 6 hots, plus 
ties, Korfs, belts.

Fonts, skirts 

stoy pressed.
63

66
67

. . . Bees RitterParty Editor

6ERTRUDE BRASSARD
FeaturesMorket Place Editor

JUDITH GELLERT Before Retiring ... Step ... Look ... Listen23
. . . L. L DelsonKeeps shoes 

cfeon, rteot.
Keeps clothes neai. 
cleon and handy.

Art Editor Morket Ploce
Letters
Books
look It's New
The American Homemaker’s Guide for 1948

10EDWARD FORTUNA 14
THESE FAMOUS CLOSET BOORS 

Seed lOc for yeur cepy el "How It Make Ai Most 

if IwN aisMs," 1 48-po|i beek by the fgmees 
aetberity. Httii Rwit; pies ■ FREE cipy if cilet- 

Itfl M« bTMbira e( (lesel Mies end equipment.

18
Copy Editor 94

BETTY HUSBAND 95

Western Corhespondent

KAY CAMPBELL
Thb American Home, Unuary, 1949, Vol. XU, No. 2. Published monlhly by 
The American Home .Magazine Corporation. 444 Madison Ave , New Yort U. 
NY W, H. Eaton. President-Treasurer; Jean Austin. yicr-President-bccn- 
tary. Eaecutive. Editorial and Advertisina headquarters. 444 Madison Avenue, 
New York 22. Subscription Uepartmem, 5S Fifth Avenue. N. Y. 3, LopynBhi, 
1948, by The American Home Magazine Corporation. All rights resersed 
title registered in U. S. Patent Office. Subscription pn« in tniicd States and 
Canada 82.50 a year; two years, 84.00; three years, |5,0(). I-orcign 
81.00 per year extra. Entered as second class matter Eleccmher 31 193' at 
the post office at New York* N. Y,, under act of Congress March 3, in*'*.

1 Midwestorn Correspondent

RUTH W. LEE
Southwestern CorrespondentV1
DOROTHY MONROE

DPPT, A19. 
OBANft BAPies 4, MICHIOAN
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ril turn your heating plant to lower fuel saving
temperature at bedtime and keep it there 
all night — automatically.

ril wake heating plant, automatically.up your
before you wake up in the morning.

I’ll see • . that your home is warm and cozy, auto-
■ matically, before you roll out of the covers.

ril keep your family in perfect comfort all day,
automatically.

better job of controlling your heating 
plant than your present plain thermostat.

I’ll pay. • for myself before you know it by saving
10% or more of your fuel bill.

I’ll do.. • a

You can install me yourself in less than ten minutes in 
place of your present thermostat. I cost only $39.50, 
including federal tax.
For your new home or

Ask for me

new heating plant, I am a *mu$t\ 
at your heating, service or appliance dealer. ^

7

ELECTRIC CLOCK THER/HOSTjb'

MAIL THE COUPON
r MINNEAPOllS-HONEYWEll KEGUIATOR COMPANY |

Minnaapeii* t, Minn«»»ta j270Q F«wfth Avcnv* S»u(h
m* !*>• comfort ttorr of ih« ' Plug I

it cott bo ooiily connociod in o low rmnvivs.
CilronollMrm. ItPing hew

I NaifM________ ______________
■ Address__________________ _____________
[^Citv-

MINNEAPOLIS I, MINNESOTA • CANADIAN PLANT

SYSTEMSCONTROL
• TORONTO IP, ONTARIO

MlNNEAPOLIS*HONEYWEll REGULATOR COMPANY •
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TO BRIGHTEN 
YOUR HOME

• • • CATHERINE IIKIVIINGW^AY 

found a fairyland in the Missouri 
Botanical Gardens at the age when 
fairylands were the only places worth 
going to more than once. The nod
ding brilliant colors and transient 
patterns of flower and leaf embedded 
in her a permanent fascination for 
floral life. Eventually, after high 
school and several 
schools. Catherine found herself with 
a home of her own. a garden of her 
own. and time to combine her art 
training and love of flowers into 
engro.ssing bobby. Since then, her 
ceptional horticultural specimens and 
ingenious flower arrangements have 

many prizes, given her many 
hours of personal pleasure. Hers is the 
handsome arrangement on page 50.

IT

years at art

an
ex- e

won
I

Shiriey TolbQtt, Conovar Model, had
just made her professional debut when she 
was named ".America’s Loveliest Model 
in a nationwide contest conducted by a 
Washington, D. C.,girls’ club. A year later, 
ahe dazzled the beauty judges again to be
come ’'America’s Dream Girl.”

But one successful career isn’t enough 
for Shirley. She is studying dramatics, 
now . , , looking toward the stage and 
screen. Wherever her career takes her, 
Shirley’s winniM smile will never be out- 
sparkled—it’s a Pepsodent Smile! ”I brush 
my teeth with Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
twice a day,” Shirley says. ''That’s 
beauty rule I never break!”

• . ■ HELEN mETKK'.ii had only a 
green-tissue-paper acquaintance w-ith 
flowers until 15 years ago when she 
and her husband bought a plot of 
ground and built their home. From 
that time on, the years piled up 
garden after another, dotted with all 
the little triumphs and seemingly 
enormous failures that go with the 
trial-and-error way. So, from this rich 
well of experience, along with a Smith 
College education, English teaching 
vocation, and avid determination to 
“grow a better zinnia." Helen im
parts to our Garden Calendar many 
useful and inspiring suggestions.

ffa/niletujt
heavy loop twist pile

J’
If

one
y Rambletuft rugs bring rich tex

tured, colorful beauty into your 
home at amazing low cost. That' 
why they are the world’s largest 
selling cotton rugs, the choice of 
millions of homemakers. Choose 
from Rambletuft’s 19 decorator 
shades . . . soft tints for harmony 
. . . vivid jewel tones for contrast.

Famous for long-wearing quality, 
Rambletuft rugs snap back to perky 
newness after laundering.

s

one

The smile that wins 
is the Pepsodent Smile! For one room or a whole house 

the best choice is Rambletuft!
Shirley Tall^tt knows it. And people all 
over America agree —the smile that wins 
is the Pepsodent Smile! They've seen 
how Pepsodent removes the film that 
makes teeth look dull — uncovers new 
brightness in their smiles!
Wins 3 to 1 evorany ether tooth poste
— families from eoast to coast recently 
compared delicious New Pepsodent with 
the tooth paste they were using at home. 
By an average of 3 to 1, they said New 
Pepsodent tastes better, makes breath 
cleaner and teeth brighter than any 
other tooth paste they tried. For the 
sfifety of your smile use Pepsodent twice 
a day—see your dentist tidce a year!

SCATTER RUGS 2'x3'to 4'x6' 
ROOM SIZES 6'x9' to 12'xl8'

Rambletuft and other Lawrence 
rugs are featured by fine stores from 
coast to coast. Write for name of 
store nearest you.

• • « FREDERICK JACKSON
and runs an antique shop along a 
shore road in Malaga, New Jersey. 
There he spends his time serving 
traveler customers and making 
mous braided rugs. Before settling 
down to this quiet life, Mr. Jack- 
son attended a New York art school 
and then lived abroad for several 
years. His skill is evident in the work
manship of his beautiful rugs which 
he makes on order. He has taught 
many people how to do it. Finds it 
great rela.\ation.

owns

enor-
^S^aaroinMd by^ 

Good BeaMketpW

LAWRENCEANOTHER RNE 
LEVER BROTHERS PRODUCT

PRODUCTS CO„ INC.
Mills: Attalla, Alabama

6
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THERE’S A
m&m'imy

TO DO EVERYTHING

and there’s a right grade
of WEST COAST WOODS 
for every building

Tree Boolcl6t — Our illustrated booklet, 
*'A Quality Home Can Cost Less," shows 
where to use lower priced lumber to advan- 
wge when you build your home.

-you use o o o

Lumber is graded for specific uses. You build the right way when 
you use the least expensive grade that meets the necessary 
requirements ... and you save money, too!

Ask your retail lumber dealer, he knows.

You build ^e/ier too, when you build with time-tested West Coast 
Woods. You 
only wood can give.

r$tfi fiee 
C0py r0»0y/
Us* coupon bafow

gain the w'armth, beauty and individuality that

WEST COAST WOODS
1401 S.W. Morrison, Room 509, Portland 5, Oregon

Please send me your free booklet 
"A Quality Home Con Cost Loss.'

Nomo^

I
Address. IT’S SMART TO BUILD WITH THESEI

I

WEST COAST WOODSCity. Jtone. 1
State. I

I I
j
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Contributors Sppi^p'^
A

y

Sturdy steps, ■with wide 
rubber treads, stfing out 
-^lock in place. Six legs^ 
provide a steady, solid 
base; backrest makes 
handy handhold.

t

•'•w'

• • . L4UKA joirNso> has created 
in her home an atmosphere as much 
a bit of New England as the very 
plot of Cape Cod ground whereon 
her 200-year-old house stands. The 
full life she leads includes keeping 
house for her newspaperman bus- 
band; writing a column for The Cape 
Codder, their little countiy’ paper; 
being Grandma to seven husky chil
dren; raising Persian cats, sheep and 
Bantams; gardening; cooking; re-fin
ishing old furniture and hooking rugs.

You get only one chance to 
save % on insulation! • • • FLORENCE RICH, anotherCape 

Codder and hooked-rug designer, is 
married to a Wellfleet oysterman. 
Several years ago. when her husband 
was abroad, she became interested in 
the art of hooking rugs, received in
structions from seveml friends, and 
carried off first prize at the 1947 
Woman's International Exposition. 
During the summer Florence 
tains W'ellfleel's only art gallery, sell
ing not only paintings but also ceram
ics, silverwork. 
other handcrafts, 
leaches adult vocational courses in 
Provincetown. hooks rugs on order.

Make sure your new home is insulated throughout at the time it’s 
built. You’ll save %! For it costs i times as much to insulate walls
once a new home is finished. Upholstered, form-fit 

' back and seat for doinjt
.household chores in 
comfort. Steps swing 
out of the way—oc open 
into footrest.

r ;-

Be sure, too, that you choose many-layer kimsul* insulation, 
enjoy more comfort than youYou’ll imagined! For kimsul 

provides lasting proteaion against the extremes of winter’s cold and 
summer's heat. What's more, it pays for itself out of fuel 
Installed in walls and ceiling of your new home, kimsul

ever
mam-

It
savings, 

may save
up to 44% on fuel. Installed in the attic of your present home, it 
may cut your fuel bill as much as K.

wood carv’ing, and 
In Vi’inter she

Kimsul is uniformly efficient — iheat-leaking thin spots, 
moisture, vermin, fungus. And 

it’s fire-resistant through and through . . . including the exclusive 
PYROGARD • cover.

no no
money-wasting thick spots. Resists

MOOfL 4-V-.

with ehremiuM
Anith. upholtt»r«4 
>*oi and back.

A better woy to insulote side walls.
Builders will tell you —the correct way to insoiate 
a wall is with air space on hath sides of the iosula- 
tioo. That’s why they recommend insulation of the 
blanket type. See how kimsul, the only many-layer 
stitched blanket insulation, permits scientific wall 
construction, kimsul is permxncnr, keeps its in
sulating properties for the life of your home.

IKTItlOl

f/, ■ UltOIM M»(t
3

&
>' Cuatonittd by. . . LKSTON r. F.vNF.t'K has a ca

reer so far removed from anything 
remotely connected with "Copper On 
a Wall of Glass’’ that we admire him 
doubly—for his idea, and for the in
genuity that craited it. A 1936 grad
uate of Norwich University, he began 
his unusual ascent to 
French teacher. Next, editor of a 
Buffalo newsmagazine; political edi
tor of the Scripps-Howard Buffalo 
newspaper; secretary to the mayor 
of Buffalo; assistant vice president of 
a bank operating company; now he's 
a ranking executive and manager of 
an important division of the Bell Air
craft Corp. But what we see of Mr. 
Faneuf is not the gentleman behind 
the desk—instead, we find him the 
family man at home, with bright 
ideas for kitchen redecoration.

SHfTHIHCMl
%

iMTetioft
riMitH

I ><>MyuL
rM»Ut*TIOM

•t. K. RES. U. ». »»T. 0F».

success as aFREE INSULATION BOOKLET

KIMBERLY-CLARK CORPORATION 
KIMSUL Diviiien. Noanoh, Wi»con>in 

Please send me 
KIMSUL booklets:
Q on insuladog the home I'm planning, 
□ on insuladog ffiy present home.

Kiinbirly one of your two fm # See CosCO Step Stools at your 
favorite store. Choose yours from 
four modern, all-metal models— 
five gay, harmonizjng colors. For 
dealer's name, write:
HAttlLTaN MAIIDFACTBRIN6 COlPflRATION 

cemutus. imdiaha

HOUSfHOLO STOOLS 
AND UmiTT TABUS

Clark
'A

Same

AH-I<i9AJJresi

aty CffSCffZof/e. State.

3
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^\SW iJridfjVhnlKrsm can be offered TO YOU!
YES, YOU MAY KDW DBTAiiv BOOKS

LIKE TBESE FOB THE SAME PHIEE AS AY OHBIYABY YDVEL

For a period of six months only, you may try OUT 
this cooperative plan by which you obtain 

collection of the world's classics, 
especially illustrated by the world's great artists, 

well-printed on permanent papers— 
for the same price as rental library fiction!

a unique

NE YEAR AGO, you couldn't have done it! One year ago, 
there were no vacancies in the membership of The Heritage 

Club. Because we had to know in advance how many books to 
make for the members, at that time we decided that wc would ac
cept only twenty-five thousand applications. But 27,788 applica
tions came in. So 2,788 people were disappointed.

The reason for this gratifying success.^ Perhaps it is because it 
is all too seldom that such an honest value comes to those who

D

love beautiful books.
The Heritage Club distributes to its members "the classics w’hich 

our heritage from the past, in editions which will be the 
heritage of the future.” These books are not "de luxe,” 
they old editions dressed up for a new market. They are espe
cially designed by the most famous typographers, illustrated by 
the greatc*st of the world’s artists, carefully printed by leading 

fine papers chemically tested to assure a life of at

are
nor are

printers on
least two cenmries, handsomely bound and in slip-cases.

And the members obtain these books for the same price which 
they are called upon to pay for ordinary novels! Despite increases 
of 100% in the costs of manufacturing, each member is called 
upon to pay only S3-65 for each book—or only S3-28 if he makes 
payment in advance!

OW, AND for the remaining six months of our publishing 
have decided to inciGase the membership. This 

month just one thousand new members will be enrolled, upon a 
Trial Membership basis. If you apply for one of these Trial Mem
berships (and in time to get one of them!) you will during the 
coming six months obtain th^e books:

Robinson Crusoe, the complete and adult text, illustrated with 
wonderful water-colors by Edward A. Wilson; The Song of Songs, 
each copy hand-illuminated with pure gold by Valenti Angelo; 
Wutbering Heights, illustrated with lithographs in color by Bar- 

Freedman, and fane Eyre as a companion volume; The De-

IV year, we

nett
cameron of Giovanni Boccaccio, amusingly illustrated with wood- 

by Fritz Kredel; Loma Doone, illustrated with water-colors 
by the great English artist John Austen.

Yet, if it should happen that you do not desire to have any one 
of these books, there is a list of a dozen Substitution Titles.

These books will be treasures in your home, books you will 
be proud to own, books you will exhibit to your friends with 
pride. They are the books which one reads and re-reads.

Never in the history of book publishing has a greater bargain 
been offered to wise buyers of books. This Trial Membership gives 
you the opportunity to put this statement to the test.

Please fill out the coupon printed herewith and mail it to 
The Heritage Oub promptly. You will then be sent a completely 
descriptive Prospectus, and a Trial Membership will be reserved.

cuts
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HOT WATER' r
- A AMERICAN/

with THERMOJET
Faucet Water Heater HOMECaad H«W1 for___ ____ WT h«w>*h«ldf iMtanthotwatOT

ceiuhnt. flowlnic hsi wmlor,
SENSATIONAL APELIANCE

THC»MO^ rMifir wrim lno» utoRMtl 
f ull» loraisM. IlMs all taraty aa4 dun 
yMdenU.Ne other fsooM beater eoTRearea 

eafev aad workahilitr. t<e .me rear. TMCHMOjln . 
iKeieehold^ .aed a—rtment daellet.’, but water 
prabta Maplr ami iiMXimnalvnlr.

EASY TO OPERATE

KITCHEN

BATHROOM
All firms whose merchandise is shown in the American Home Market Ptoco 
ogtQc to refund the full price of ony item—except personalired items

readers.

tOmpIr ells TMtRMOJKT un any ilanitard faurnt mnd pluv mtu AC uutJol. Ttirn t»uc«C buid/<p-hot 
««WT tUs<(r« KnmtafMu. ttv« A>t w«UVIaUp Umperaiur#. No WMt« *<t vnrr«nt vr hiird* 
to.RRt fu*l. iMvt TNlRMCMCT •ttech«J Ui 
fRucet for truitAn( yoU want t»ot
wur, Wiillr»« Mrrrvra.Ord«r TnAhOJCT Ut^k^v. New Urw IMoe, 
tlt.95 pJOH Me 9XrU« Us. HoAt C.O.D. |»lis 
poeOMfo. or prvpsid >f you oncloM poyntni.
NEW YORK MAIL ORDER HOUSE. Im.

Dtpt. HI07, 220 Fifth Am.. N. Y. I

services—returned within 7 days offer receipt by dissotisfiodor

LAUNDRY Here's a gadget that has not only 
won prizes in exhibitions, but

AvaUxble tn Black only, Be lure to order today! 
SaUefartlen Qaaraaleed ar Money Refonded

also the heart of every woman who 
has seen or used it. Called the 
“Speedweve,” it is a miniature 
loom, making darning of all kinds 
infinitely easier, faster and stronger. 
Anything of silk, wool, or linen can 
be mended permanently and artisti
cally. $2.29 ppd. from Green Gable 
Gifts, 394 Lenox Ave., N. Y. 27.

NO MORE
Sat-A-Sioop huldf a buihel 

boaket full uf wn iluiho 
warn benehr m> vou can rmh 
ihem. No woopinn' VTheela 
so you can puyh ii eatilr N» 
more ca/ryina or redthma
Larpe removable umun du^k 
bas vnaps on and off . . . eaoly 
washed. Sirona. cairrmelv 
IiflhrweiKhi aluminum lubul.ir 
itamc (i'A lbs > h fold', 
Hciphr \2 .
Latgc pfukei for Jinhcs pniv 
Like the nteaf Every wtsman 
dues. Money haik Ruaramve. 
S4.'.)S poMpaid. ( ash. cbeik 
or monei
you pay posiaRC-

HOW YOU CAN SAVE POOD ‘ 
& MONEY WITH HANDI-BAGS !
More thnn 150.000 cnthuNuSlic houwwivet are 
usinE this convenient way to keep foods fresh, 
tasty at low cost—with plastic Hundi-HaBS, 
They keep lettuce, veaeciibles crisp—bread, 
pastry, fresh and moist for more than a week. 
Wonderful for meat, cheese, fish too. Can he 
Hied over and over, will not crack. Set uf six 
bugs SI.75 value for only SI.00 includes:

1 ~ I4’s21' bag for turkeys, roasts Dc clip 
1-—14"xl8' bas for fruit, venetables & clip 
1—8 ty'xlS' bag for celery, bread & clip
1— 8'-j'xl5' bag for cheese, fish 8t clip
2— S.'-]'xl2' bags for butter, chops & > clips 

Enjoy economy of foods kept fresh in space 
laving Handi-Bags right away. Send Sl-O'l for 
each set today. We ship immediately prepaid. 
Money back guaxaniee. No C.O.O.

*hrn upt*n

V our home is homier if the thir 
around you are created by yov 

self. A gay hooked rug. fa.shion 
from this kit. will add color a 
Warmth to a room, provide hours 
enjoyment to those with restless 
creative fingers. Kit includes 38" 
52" pattern (stamped in black 1 
burlap), hook, wools for roses ai 
leaves, instructions. $6 ppd. R 
becca Andrews, Walnut Ridge. Ai

rdrr. or t. O D .

* uuavQntM4 bv Jiood H9iiMk««pinf
,-5?^

6 Bans $1.
-jpr.-------

7)5 258 ValwKie $1., Ui AegeWi 14, CeW.
AJWG. PRODUCTS CO.

P.O. Bon 717R, PiVtiburgh 30, Po.

AMERICANA TO WITH!
By Mail—Authentic

COLONIAL HARDWARE. # 
and LIGHTING FIXTURES

TS» oh«rm M B«rlv,America TaSth' 
fullr r«vroriiir<94 by tmtd by N»w 
Hfftand cpofumvo.
H & HI.
2fnic> HlnfTM 
Thomb L«lebw

y tf^uilfori jforge
I M Culltarri CrMfi. QuIHenl. Cmw.

Cofftcfori love Th*se au^hanTie

CORN BELT 
Salt ’N Pepper
A poiiery piir, 3 inches high ><ul 
kniihed i 
yclIuK kernel, and green hiiAt. 
The pair, $I ppd. Ijlreshly ground pepper from a fine 

mill is as important to your meal
Poat I.antama apprtrpnsic roinn:Reonrai,
Whale (HI 

naniraWaaiharvanaa
-- ate. thind ala Hreea* for AeilRaa knrmton

Send lOf fnr C'impleie 
lllustrsted CaialuKue.

as the salt that goes with it. So 
here's a choke of four that every
body can afford. Each mill is turned 
from a solid piece of hardwood 
1 maple or walnut finish), has steel 
works, a set screw for adjusting 
grind. $i.6o ea. ppd. 3 oz. bag of 
peppercorns. 40^. Bayden Bashe, 
Box 1162, Oklahoma City 1, Okla.

;\ CHARM COITACE
“On thr HtniMtip/tr' 

DuM'i>|i„ri. I»wu

RBCIPES IN USE NEED

CELLOPHANE ENVELOPES* :
ReducedPOWER TOOL COSTS 7S%

r*, Get This5-in-l Machine 
. . . Do the Work Yourtelf

>_ -JT| Save money: have font Make 
"Jf'u'v* “ liaiuUe 

hanilredi ol home repair lobe. 
Kmrick |.i».eni Worhih^ inriodea 
biK capaeiiy Lathe, Drill I'reu, 
Saw. Crmder and Sander. Cantflaia 

XJM' aalp iM.tl IMparaialr >uch paint VV! tool, allan eMt yp to tIM), Send 
today lo, FREE caialoa and T j B tMonay.back tnal plan.

CMRKKr INC., 1747CItti>Oii, Kolamaxoo, Mich.

Far ocw rveipoH—ar your aid ravorltea—anc 
thexa indtvhlaal retlopbanr «Bv«lai>ea'. Tbar'^. 
sreaaepraof and mulKluraprattr . . . oaally
vlilbir both aidpK, S" a 5" far handy flling, Will 
aide protect uther llte-ilaa bomemRlilng data. So 
InexpanaWei tool

230 fur
12.00Write today—don't vvaitl

Send check or money ordor to:
THE AMERICAN HOME 

Dept. J, 55 Fifth Avo.. New York 3, N. Y.

ra ‘

IflO far
SI.OO

400 far
22.00

liinis nanasome clock-lamp coni- 1 bination has a separate switch to 
light the dial, for use as a night 
light. Its Hansen S>Tichron Electric 
movement is guaranteed for 3 years. 
Case is mahogany, walnut or blond 
maple; rectangular faille shade— 
aqua, cranberry, green, gold or 
beige. 23j<j" tall, $52.70 incl. tax 
and post. Harley’s Clock Shops, 
Altman Bldg., Kansas City 6, Mo.

TtewTEUPHONE SECRETAHY

Kmbi Fid 
■ftd Piocil 

H«ndy

Fit! Your 
Phoni ar 

Money Back

ORDER DIRECT—ONLY *2.53 POSTPAID
Tal-Rae keep* pad and venoll at yuur fta«ar Ilea—in handy. 
Held, pall-ont drawar. IdaaJ for homa, offlea. shop. •rora. 
An metal. Noa-braahable. iNm ^aatlc.j BaaotlfuT anamel 
Aniab mnebea phone. IrMtalled Inetantiy—einply Into
pinm. Nn moee huntlRiK foe paper or peaeil—or oa
*all--.aMa ordinarT pad and pencil, Thie le theeripinei, at/- 
BWM/ Tal-Sac, with o'er KKI.UW enthuataetk aaeni. Order 
yonre today!
COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK
I z IS ohions. {S.H; S z ■ oval aad IS rooad. K.M: A’. > P. I*.M. Extra refill pada.SP for II .00. NoC.O.O.'>. boWenlari lad.

Send $1 For Book of Homo PlansTriple your towzi spatol JusI hong it on 
your own rock, 1 jund or iquor 
sertws or bolts. KrillSont Oiromium plate 
over nickel on solid broti. Adjustable 
15" to 25".

Single bar extension $2.35 Ppd. __
PAIBMoney Bock Guarantee—No C 0. O.'s pleeie 

ALLEN METAL PRODUCTS CO.

1. . ___ Yonkers 5, N. Y.
You con toke it with you.

Full of the UtMt plana for modern living, 
induding starter and garage homen, amall 
homes, three bedroom homes, western ranch 
houses, modem designs, beach cottages. 
Cape Cod. Best of all you can order 
plete blue prints for any of theso homes 
for either pumice block, concrete block 
wood frame construction. Book $1.00 post
paid. Home Cuiiding Plan Service. 2454-U 
N.E. Sand”. Portland 12, Ore.Ton.

■no

com-

or
28 Lefferts Rd. Lanka InduitriM Salti Divislm (Ezcluilm >!si'l 

PlMrlbutor) 6774 Tall. Ovpt. C-l, Oitrolt 6. Mich.
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Photogrophs by F. Ni Demorcst

A weighty argument for good-look
ing desk accessories — paper 

weight miniatures of heavy royal 
bronze. If you've been to the Plane
tarium, you'll recognize the instru
ment that puts the starlit sky above 
your
swinging on supporting arms. With 
the familiar sun dial that is also an 
ash tray. $2 ea. ppd. Atlas Distribut
ing Co., 330 W. 42nd St., N. Y. 18.

head. Here it is tall,

lie oldest, most irredeemable- 
looking shoes are revitalized to 

look like new in the amazing Nel
son factory. There shoes can also be 
lengthened and widened (not by 
stretching); heels changed; toes 
and heels closed or opened: shoes 
remodeled, re-dyed or gilded; shanks 
and heels strengthened—and much 
more. Send for booklet from B. Nel- 

Co., 8 E. 39th St., N. V. 16.

T
“.Vnd just how did you get it into 
Use house without ray knowing, Mr. 
Houdini?”

"No trick at all," he grinned. "Joe 
and I did it early this morning. A 
Hammond Organ can be easily moved 
at any lime. There’s no special instal
lation needed. You just plug it in and 
it’s ready lo play. And gel this—there's 
practically no upkeep I I mean, the 
Hammond Organ never needs tun
ing. Only organ in the world like it I ’’

Later Ted admitted he’d tried a 
Hammond Organ at our music store 
several times. Ihai was what really 
sold him. He found out how easy it 
was to get such marvelous effects with 
no effort or special talent.

See, hear, and play the Hammond 
Organ at your dealer's. Then you will 
understand w’hy this is the world's 
most widely-used complete organ, 
proved by performance in thousands 
of homes for many years. For the name 
of your nearest dealer and further 
information about tlic H.-immond 
Organ, mail the coui>on today.

I SAT STRAif.iiT up in betl. There was 

music all around me.
I heard tender strings accompanied 

by soft wcKKlwinds, clear (lutes and 
]jlaiiuive reeds.

It seemed like a dream. Someone 
was playing an 
like it was coming from our living 
room.

In two winks I da.shed downstairs. 
Ted was there —playing a Hammond 
Organ 1

"TED I Where did that come from 
—and where did you learn to play an 
organ?” I sputtered.

"Happy anniversary, darling, and 
for the playing—that’s easy —

**If Tou can pin;' th« piano,
play the Hammond Organ!"

son organ, and it sounded

Important family records are cate
gorized and permanently retained 

in these envelope note books. The 
Horae File is for receipts and rec
ords concerning income tax: the 
Check File is for canceled checks 
and bank statements; the Insurance 
File for policies and insurance rec
ords. Each contains 7 indexed 
envelopes. Entire set. $2 ppd. .Auto
magic Mfg. Co., Belltiower, Calif.

as

yon can
"But how could you afford such a 
gorgeous gift? We're not rich — 
we ? ”

arethe pond has frozen and the 
is carved with figure eights, 

the skater's fancy turns to thoughts 
of sharpening. And the way to get 
that “racer finish’’ at home is to use 
your own personal skate sharpener. 
This one, of heavy steel, sharpens 
lengthwise (just like profession
als), is adjustable to fit all skates. 
$1.50 postpaid. Berghman Co., 1027 
Thatcher Ave., River Forest. 111.

"Take it easy, dear,” Ted calmed. 
‘Our Hammond Organ didn't omU 

than most iiiic pianos."any more

Hammond Ohgan

T

Hamninpd Innrainral C«iinp*iiT 
4206 W. Divartey A**., ChioafO 39, llUiKiis 

Withoni
of thfl Hammond Orgna.

POST LAMP :
n/4lN.44l(H4 ;

^5% WIRED

^ Mod OM ^u^ dvtelle sbrnit all

Henrt-shapnd for 2-Uyrr Swwrthonrt C«k*. 
P«rfnct for birthday. annivrrMry nnd ipocial 
occanioB par(i«*! 9 by 1*< lnch«*.

S«t of a Ahimlnwm Aont OrUy $1 Postpaid

BLUE RIBBON BAKEWARE,

Name

X Struct

P. O, Zone.-4 City
7I0C«ESTNUT,PMILA5
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Ilollectors’ miniatures, inexpensive 
I enough to use in a little girl’s 
dollhouse, are a rare find indeed. 

These, hand executed with special 
miniature lathes, are made exactly 
to scale. Wood is genuine Walnut, 
Red Maple or Blond Maple. Early 
American knitting bowl table, $i.qS; 
Grandmother's Rocker, $2.95 post
paid from Pueblo Gift Shop, 2428 
University Avenue, Madison 5, Wis.

the type of sweet tooth 
no” to rich chocolates 

—and also the type that says “yes 
only to the highest quality confec
tions. It is for these that this fine 
candied fruit was made. Cherries, 
rum nuggets, white raisin rolls, black 
walnut squares, dates, Climyroa 
figs, etc. come in a fine redwood 
chest. 3 lbs., $4.85; 5 lbs., $6.85 
ppd. Canoga Farm, Encino, Calif.

ith this little electric sprayer 
you can paint a floor in the same 

time it would take to give ten 
strokes with a brush; paint fences, 
outdoor equipment or your car; 
spray light oils for motor lubrica
tion; spray flowers and tree.s with 
oil-base insecticides; and e\’en spray 
clothes with moth proofing. Held in 
one hand. AC. $9.95 ppd. Foster 
Products, 179 Wooster St., X. Y. 12.

rassy and baroque, this bright 
little frame has no inhibitions 

about showing off a good picture. 
And that surprising but certainly 
not obtrusive boldness does a lot to 
dress up its surroundings. Entirely 
of brass, it stands only 8" tall, is 
a beautiful piece for desk, side 
table or mantel. $3.95 postpaid from 
Richard R. Fine & Sons, 75 Lev- 
erett St., Boston 14, Massachusetts.

the ideal 
boiler for ( 

small homes I \\

<(

I
t

I
I

Here is the CRANE FOURTEEN designed 
formance at low boiler cost. Water circulates below the firebox, 
ing greater efiiciency and permitting installation on wood floors. The 
dark green jacket has a baked enamel finish and is heavily ii^alated.

The CRANE FOURTEEN is one of a complete line of Cra

to give high boiler/per- 
issur-

wBoilers 1
for steam or hot water heating designed to burn coal or co)^e—oil or | 
gas. This line also includes everything you need for ho 

Your Crane Dealer will gladly discuss heating with yo^and 
mend the system best suited to your home. His expegt installation 
assures

healing.
recom-

years of trouble-free service—guarding/your health
and comfort. /

Mm PINEAPPLES

Confrett f«r any type 
af awlemaHe healing
•ytfam.

EVERYTHtNO 
IN HEATING 

Eailara far Evary Fuel 
Warm Air Furnaces 
Winter Air Canditlening 

Units

I

Make these Ri/ffLED Doilies at tiny tost /O^SOOtCSHOWSHOW
12 exciting new doilies, including sen
sational "ruffles,” in book No. 252. So 
quick, easy to crochet! Also 10 exqui
site tablecloths—see “Magic Star” be

low. Wonderful edgings, chair sets, 
bedspreads ... all in new 10 cent 
books. Get at art needlework 
ters, or mail coupon TODAY!

Dm Tim biit IbW ii Sm«: 1. ( CUn. CUIRt M.T. TNUABS. nmn 14 ZIFPQ

COUD-
Rediant Baseboards 
Rediaters, Caaveetart 
Centreis aad Water

NEEDLEWORK BOOKS! JUST lOc EACH
^AfC COUPON roOAY^*

Spesieities
Oil Burners

-iGas Burners

t
{ The Spool Cotton Co., P. O. Box T243, Newark 1, N. J.
I PlASflo mwi nw thr tiiHitw ptn<'1et‘d. lf»<- mrli. J (■nclnsr.....................

□ Ko. 170. T.r*nj Ilnw iKnit.
Tit, Crochrt. Mc.) 

O N'o. 334. Loam lu KjiK 
□ Xu. 34.'. Wnnlir* fnr Itabtw 

(Holt. CrnrtMii 
□ Xo. 340, Xwrstm 3-S yrs. 

(KnMV
□ Xo. 347, Mut«irn 8-10 jrni, 

(Knit)

Stokers
Valves, Fittings, Pl^ I □ Xc. 3.13,1'ini-apple I’umeni rHullto-uid l*lnt«is>lra1

□ Xo. 311, Tstiln-loUis
□ Xo. 344. Bedxpri'ecLt
□ No. 243, PcttlHildm
□ Xo. 243. (.'bslr 8(>(x
□ Xu. 233, l,<«ni to Cruebut
□ Xo. 330. Kdslncx

NAME

rl'lrsxn l*rintl
ADDRESSPLUMBING AND HEATING « VALVES • FITTINGS

MAGIC STAR,” BOOK ZSl I CITY ZONENATION-WIDE DISTRIBUTION THIOUCN BRANCHES. WHOLESALERS, PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALERS STATEL .1
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Lovevu "Ptonjr 
AU-Occation flos

RtcAiv Decorated "Bloitom' 
All-Oceatim Box

Handtone GUC
WrttpptttBt; Matchma 
I'agt, foDtere, Seal*

NO WONDER FOLKS

...These Exquisite Doehla Greeting Card 
and Stationery Assortments Sell on Sight!

"Petal Script" Stationerv 
wtth Decorated

Knvelopti

H
ere’s a friendly way to make a fine income, spare
time or full-time—^without taking a regular fob 

or putting in regular hours! All you do is SHOW 
lovely new Doehla All-Occasion Greeting Card and 
Stationery Assortments to your friends, neighbors or 
co-workers.

These Fine Arts Assortments are so exceptionally 
beautiful that folks will be delighted to give you big 
orders. Their exquisite designs and glowing warm colors 
. . . soft satin puffs and other rich looking novelty fea
tures . . . w'ilJ delight everyone who secs them. NO EX
PERIENCE IS NEEDED—our Free Book shows you 
how even beginners make money right from the start. 
You make up to 50^ on each Si box; even more on

Read How People Jutf Like You 
Earn Good Money This Friendly Way:

Just a few of the hundreds of letters written to us by 
friend-winning, money-making Doehla representatives.

Eamingt Pay for 
Chlldren't Cloth.i

”I have two small 
boys. About a year 
tj(o I bejtan to need 
little thines for the 
boys, but 1 couldn't 

afford them. 1 read your ad, scat 
for samples, and the extra money 
earned paid for more than the

C needed. I am now savine ' 
pay for our home.”—^ 

Donald Hance, Briilal, Penaa.

Makts Money — 
and Friends Too
■'The cards were 

so attractive they 
sold on sight and I 
had a time trying 
to hold on to the 

sample boxes you sent me. My 
friends and co-workers were hap
py to examine the cards, pve 
their orders unhesitatingly. It is 
indeed a pleasure making friends 
as I go along on this new ven
ture, aside from my reeular du
ties.”—Af«/ Mary /H.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

am and '‘7henk 
you" Cords for

Misi Psteiutr. Mrs. HanecBreryoodn

tobo
rj.

bonus orders.
You Make Money—and Friends, Too

Everyone in your community sends out greeting cards 
of all kinds, throughout the entire year. The total num
ber of these cards would ama2c you if you ever added 
them up. That's why it’s so easy to make good money and 
new friends, merely by showing something that every
body wants—and buys—anyway. Many church groups 
and clubs also use this same highly successful method

Pasciaece,
“Ilk. a Fri.ndly 
Coll on Peoplo”
”I have only a 

few hours a week tu 
devote to selling 
Doehla Cards, but 
those few hours 
have been so enjoyable—and very

tirofitsble when onred in dol- 
ars-and.cents, ana in happiness 
passed on to others. Fact is, I 

don't consider it WORK; it 
seems more like a friendly call. 
People seem so fascinated 
the boxed assortments.” — Air;. 
Alma B. Carver, Erie, Pa.

Fine Spore-TIma 
Profits

’ 'While in Nurses' 
course I made prac
tically all my 
pen se s selli 
Doehla Cards.
I am graduated, but I wouldn't 
drop my card business for any
thing because it does not seem 
like work, but is a pleasure.”— 
Dorotbf i^ephew, Rtfiltered 
Narjf. Loma Linda, Calif.

Mrs. Carver
n«eoreted.

Colorful cx-
ngCorretoondenee D.NephewNowNote* for raising funds.

for free Trial—Everything You Need 
to Start Earning Immediate/y

Mail the Free Trial Coupon NOW—without money— 
and we will send you everything you need to begin earn
ing money right away. Complete details about excellent 
profits, extra bonuses. Lovely sample assortments on ap
proval. You also get Free Samples of the new "name- 
imprinted” and monogrammed personal stationery, and 
the richly decorated "Petal Script” stationery.

Also FREE—New Book Telling 
How Any Beginner Can Make Money

If you mail the coupon now, we will also send you a free 
copy of our helpful new book that shows many friendly, 
pleasant ways for any beginiter to make money. It tells 
money making real-life experiences of people just like you.

So mail the coupon today. There is absolutely no obligation. 
If your friends don't "snap up” these beautiful samples—eW 
a.ri for more—return them at our expense. Don’t miss this fine 
opportunity to beat the rising cost of living. To make new 
friends—to add really substantial spare-time cash to your 

income—mail this coupon NOW.
HARRY DOEHLA CO., Studio A2<5, 

Fitchburg, Mass, (or Palo Alto, Calif.)

Yours
with

Mai/ Free-Trial Coupon-Without Money or Ob/igetion

HARR'V DOEHLA CO.. Studio A26 
Fitchburg, Mass., (or Palo Alto, Cal.)

Please rush to me—for FREE TRIAL— 
sample box assortments on approval, 
money-making plan, and extra proil- 
bonus offer. Also send Free Stationery 
Samples, and Free Book. "How to Mate 
Money and Friends — Showing Doehla 
Greeting Cardi."

' HO'V TO '

'•Scflptera Toxt" Card* 
and Other Card*
tor AU Oeceiioni

FREE BOOK Name—
This valuable new book 
shows euy ways tor any 
beginner to make money'. 
It Is filled with practi
cal help, showing how 
others are finding It 
simplt to make tnends 
and money In this field 
(without the ttightoni bit 
of prevlou* experiences 
and how you can. too.

Address.

City....
Please state Z<«e No. (II any)

State.ll
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Here’s
4-WAY

PROTECTION
Last January your wonderful maga

zine had a portion of a child’s when you build
room as its cover. Well—neither my 
husband nor I could rest until 
adopted the circus motif for 
own newly acquired son, Glenn. The 
result is a perfect dream of 
We’\'e had perfect strangers ring 
doorbell asking permission to 
that “wonderful baby’s room.” It 

word-of-mouth tribute really 
is effective. Many thanks again, your 
magazine is really my favorite.

—MARGARET ABEL

we
our

a room.
our # agamtt WEATHER

Use Momasote Insulating and Building 
Board fur inrcrior or exterior finish and 
for every shearhing need. It is ptnaanevtly 
wtaiher-proof— provides lasting protec
tion. great structural strength — your in
surance of a dry and quiet home.

see

seems

•wonder if you recall the house I 
built several years ago? You liked 

it so well that you had the picture on 
the cover and a story of all we did 
for $2,000.54. I liked to call it the 
“House that God Built"—from begin
ning to end. it seemed we were led 
to the right person at the right time, 

The rea.son for this letter i.s tlie 
article in this month's America.v 

Home, in which someone claims she 
' cannot build her dream house

M'
S'I

• opoaifT EXTRA LABOR COSTS
When, you can sheatlie an 8' by 14' 
with one piece of material, you save many 
handling operations, many unnecessary 
nailing operations. Simultaneously you 
get extra strength. Homasote shearhing 
IS 27(W6 stronger than coovcntional hori
zontal sheathing.

area

now.
1 Well, this past year 1 built my dream 
' house, and it cost me only $3,000.
I Rent from the house in Los Angeles 

is rapidly paying for this new one. ' 
There is one room set on a concrete 

j slab. Then, there arc partitions of 
plywood which divide it into ward
robe. bath, kitchen. Vet, one looks 
through the front French doors out 
through a back glazed door. The front 
is all windows to the ceiling except 
for enough masonry for strength. The 
solid walls are hollow tile blocks, and 
the interior walls are of the brick 
except for the plvnvood partition. 
We used aluminum roofing which 
helps reflect heat and is fire-resistant.

Since labor is the great problem in 
the mountains, we bought windows, 
which pteople also said were unobtain- , 
able. They are an innovation—they I 
can be lifted out to be washed or 
stored if one wants

• opams/ CRACKED AND FALLING 
PLASTER

Homasote Big Sheets cover the averpge 
wall in a single piece, make a perfect base 
for paint or wall paper. You are forever free 
from cracks and falling plaster.

I to keep telephone wires

I
LUMBER UP 316% 

AVERAGE 
ALl MATERIALS 

UP 78% H

nn m

1939 n. 1948
HOMASOTE 
UP 20%

on
• ogoiAtl ARTIFICIAL PRICES

Homasote’s sales policy since 1909 is as 
stable as the material itself. Homasote 
prices do not fluctuate on artificial factors. 
This means sound investment value.

Mail the coupon today for illustrated 
folder suggesting many practical, money- 
saving and attractive uses for Homasote 
Big Sheets.screens in sum

mer. The doors and door screens 
were made at a cabinet shop. We 
began our house the first part of 
September last year, and I moved 
into it on Thanksgiving. The house 
has a large concrete patio extending 
from the French door of the living 
room right into the woods. This gives 
an air of spaciousness and lends it
self to outdoor living. At the 
another patio with crushed gravel. 
Anyone who desired a dream house 
could start with this much. A large 
sleeping area could be screened, a 
wnng could be added and the dream 1 
house would become a reality.

We painted our new house a robin’s- ' 
egg blue. It nestles down in its forest | 
of manzanita, oak and pine. It is so 
still that we “listen to the silence” 
and hear the faint buzzing of a bee, 

PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 16 I

Aft carefully planning lovely settings for your new home, 
you'll wont to be sure that nothing mors their beauty. You'll 
want telephone wires concealed, 
arrange, if you act before you build.

er

And that's easy to

Simply mark on your plans the places where you'll 
want to have a telephone. Coll them to the attention of 
your builder or architect. Then, while construction is going 
on, a few sections of pipe or tubing can be run inside the 
walls to carry telephone wires to built-in outlets.

rear is

Later,
when telephones ore installed, the wires can be run through 
these raceways to each telephone installed. HOMASOTE COMPANY

Dept. 11, Trenton 3, N. J.
For complete details on this important home feoture, 

coll your nearest Bell Telephone Business Office and ask 
for "Architects and Builders Service."

Send me free folder on Homasote 
aad its uses.

NAME >LIASI PRINT IN PINCIU

BELL TELEPHONE AUDRCsaSYSTEM
CITY A ZONE STAT12
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Want to know how to get clothes 

really clean automatically?

7*

AsIc your Frigidaire Dealer to show you 
how the only Automatic Washer with Live-Water action 

gets clothes far cleaner — sp/ns f/iem drier, too!
VI

All of this happens automatically 
—at the touch of a dial. Y»ur hands 
need never touch water—not even 
when you lift out the clean, bright 
clothes. The Rapidry-Spin gets them 
really damp-dry, lighter to lift—it 
spins more water out of clothes than 
most other washers, far more! When 
the laundry’s done the washer cleans 
itself and turns itself off.
Visit your Frigidoire Dealer today
to learn about the only really dif
ferent Automatic Washer. Also ask 
to see the complete line of Frigidaire 
Refrigerators and Frigidaire Elec
tric Ranges and all the other Frigid
aire appliances for pleasanter living. 
Look up the nameof your Frigidaire 
Dealer — in Classified Phone Direc
tory; or write Frigidaire Division 
of General Motors. Dayton 1. Ohio. 
In Canada. Leaside 12. Ontario.

Your Frigidaire Deoler has some
thing to show you that’s really 
different—Lxee-Waler washtnf>! It 
isn't just a different name—it’s an 
entirely different principle of wash
ing clothes bright-clean automati
cally. And you can’t find Live-Water 
action like this anywhere b^t in the 
Frigidaire Automatic Washer!

Rhythmic as the tide, sudsy water 
surges through and through every 
inch of your clothes. Rolling cur
rents of water carry clothes from 
top to bottom of the tub — without 
pulling or rubbing against metal 
to cause undue wear. That’s how 
Live-Water washing gets clothes 
cleaner, cleaner, clean.' It’s thorough 
action, yes—yet soap-bubble gentle 
with fragile fabrics. And that’s 
equally true of Live- Water rinsing,
Live-Water re-rinsing!

LuUh to Frigidairt's New Lutn and Abner Show. Sunday nights.
See newspaper for time, station.

FRIGIDAIREAutomatic Washer

Wash with your little Tin-
gor—just touch this dial 
and your Frigidaire Auto
matic Washer does the rest! 
No work at all for you. Or. 
for special jobs, you can 
hand-control the laundering 
cycle — lengthen, shorten, 
repeat, skip any operation.

Imagine—many clothes are dry enough to iron immediately!

Live-Water Washing is safest—keeps clothes rising 
and falling freely through sudsy water, allowing 

contact with even the tub itself. It’s gentle 
action — no pulling or yanking by metal parts.

Porcelain finish wipes clean—just a c'.amp 
: : j cleans the exterior easily. And. of course, 
the interior is porcelain, too — self-cleaning, 
needs no attention at allt

Seme clothes are dry enough to iron the minute 
you lift them out. That’s because of Rapidry-Spin- 
ning! And by the time you’ve ironed those pieces, 
chances are the rest is ready for ironing, too!

rag
minimum



(Begins on page* 14)

the chirp of a bird and the soft 
whispering of the pines.

The joy of a dream house is in ac
tually helping to build it. As 
grandson said, “Grandma, we love 
every rock and stone, don't we, be
cause we carried them all ourselves.”

—ARLA BAIN

GRtMIRHOWlVAlUE my

Here arc excerpts from a few of the 
many letters which have poured 
into our editorial offices concerning 

the wardrobe cabinets designed by 
The American Home (Oct,, 1948). • 

Those wonderful wardrobe cab
inets . , . They certainly look like 
the answer to the Fibber McGee 
closets a lot of us are burdened with 
these days! Congratulations to your 
able staff lor coming up with some
thing so needed, so practical, and 
yet so very attractive, tool

—MRS, A. B. PALMER j

—all forms of fire, 

marine and casualty 

insurance and fidelity 

and surety bonds.

See your Hartford agont 
or insurance broker

HARTFORD FIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD ACCIDENT 

AND INDEMNITY COMPANY
HARTFORD LIVE STOCK 
INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD 15, CONNECTICUT

i;'

r

I am so excited over your article 
“We’ve News—Bif News" on piages 
3S-41 that I am postponing my 
work for a few moments to say a very 
grateful “Thank You!!"

DESIGN No. 5210

by using the

WEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE
HOME BUILDING SERVICE

it will
mean the end to countless arguments 
that have arisen in mine and many 
families due to the limited (to put it 
mildly) closet and clothes storage 
space in the average city apartment.

—MRS. BENJAMIN THOMPSON

O There’s one best way to obtain greater home-value . . . 
sharpen your eye to know it. . . and seek it.

The Weyerhaeuser 4-Square Home Building Service will help 
you. It details the many features that make a home modern and 
shows how you can obtain these features in your home.

This practical Service was developed to help you get your 
money’s worth. Leading architects^ specialists in small home 
design, were commissioned to work with Weyerhaeuser engi
neers in creating truly modern homes of distinctly enduring value.

A study of these designs will show how architectural skill 
develops pleasing exteriors, cheerful, efficient room arrange
ments and the many other features that make home ownership 
so completely satisfying. Beneath lovely exteriors you will see 
the work of the engineer, detailing the elements of sound > 
struction.

You'll find scores of designs in this Service which 4-Square 
Lumber Dealers make available for your study and use .. . and 
each month a new home is added. For illustrated folder describ
ing the home shown above and many other designs in the 
Service, mail coupon now.

Your me news in the October issue 
was GOOD NEWS to me ... I have 
been tr>Tng to find the type of cabi
net you describe for some time . . . 
With appreciation to The American 
Home for contributing to the field of 
furniture design . . .

—LOUIS W. TRIEFENBACH

Thanks for coming to the aid of 
the American housewife by designing 
a really useful piece of furniture . . . 
feel that your furniture was made 
just for us . . . the furniture we 
want to live wth the rest of our lives,

—^MRS. EDWARD SLATES

Your wardrobe design intrigued us 
... a wonderful job . . . but I was 
not prepared for the shock of the 
price. $525—we need two, so $650! A 
beautiful piece and perfectly planned 
but . . . seems out of the question. 
How many other young couples feel 
the same way we do?

—JAKE and JEAN LASTLEUR

Editor’s note: Plenty. The Laffleurs' 
complaint should be directed to 
the conservative furniture industry.

BEWARE!
con- Todoy ony doy — 

fir* may break out in 
your home. Quickl 
Grab your PYRENEI* 
Its precision-mode 
ports work together 
to kilt Rres fost. Buy 
PYRENE ot hordwore, 
home, outo, and form 
supply stores.WEYERHAEUSER 4-SQUARE 

LUMBER AND SERVICES FREE! WrH« for booklet 
pocked with important 
facts about home fire 
protection Ihot may save 
your life.. \/ WEYERHAEUSER SALES COMPANY

I 5210 First Notteflol Bonk Ivllding • St. Poul I, Minnesota

^ ^1 am enclosing 10c Please seed me the booklet

I "Helping Today's Home Builders Get ITieir Mostey's
I Worth", ond the folder describing Home No. 5210.

•T. U Use. u. a. Pet. Off.

PRECISION-MADE FOR W PROTECTION 

Pyrene Monufacturing Company
570 Belmont Ave., Neweirk B, N.J,

Affiliated with C-O-Two Rre Equipment Co. 

Hava Yau Tastad Yaur Fira ExtJnguislier Lataly ?

Nome.

Address.

Cify_ Zone. .State.

U
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Manufacturers whose mass produc
tion could have lowered the price 
turned our designs down cold, were 
afraid of them, but are now copying 
and adapting wardrobes. The Laf- 
fleurs will find several cheaper ver- 

tbe market this year. In

/>

of Ameika*s fiest-Known, Most-UsedlA

sions on
view of this American Home feels it 

worth while to have started thiss g _ lA

3 t
t E

< z ST S

O i :5

3 “

““ z was
trend, even at current prices, than to 
have abandoned the project. We in
vite comment.

O
2

O •

} enjoy your magazine and find many 
interesting and useful suggestions. Mora Poopb
I am having the time of my life 

with my new house and flower gar
dens. 1 have also found that lettuce 
makes a nice border for flower beds, 
and carrots make beautiful, feathery 

foliage among other plants.

lUT
0> Moro Hants,95 ^O >

Q if •“ =»^ V u
o .

♦ ^ 3
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Bidbs, Nwrsary
Stock

u FROM INTER-STAfrUgreen
When I want to see how my house 
and grounds look, I go across the 
street where I get the true perspec
tive. If it looks all right fnxn my 
neighbor’s house, I’m happy. This 
leads me to the conclusion that my 
garden also belongs to the public. It 
is imperative that there must be no 
accumulation that offends the eye. I 
am an artist and paint landscapes. 
This training helps me a lot in elimi- 
natii^ things that would spoil a 
picture—when my neighbor looks out 
of her window. I live in a triangle 
between two streets—^which re^y 
keeps me on my toes. A house is 
not a home—until it is planted.

CATALOG THAN
< ANY OTHtR£ 5 = >

■ « 2 S
i " O

SIN6U SOURCI

KS °
DS o

Every borne owner . . . every gar
dener . . . every flower lover 
should have a copy of Inter-State's 
Spring 1949 catalog—84 pnges 
packed with information and beautiful, 
full'Color illustrations. On this page we 
have pre-viewed just a few of more 
than ONE THOUSASa items and of
fers in the new 1949 Inter-State Caiit- 
log. Mail the coupon for your FREE 
copy . . . enclose your order for any of 
the items noted here and we will hO' 
elude without extra charge a Phlox 
plant worth 40e.

o- 2 ^ 0)O X
us ^ %

3 uj ^ lAla «o IN INTER-STATI'S 
SRRING CATALOGPAGE 27

Cardinal Shrub
oo (picnmiD AtovE)

18" to 34'
Plant*____ A

Amazing new shrub* sponsored by Inter- 
State, grows rapidly to a shapely, rounded 
plant 5 to 6 ft high, almost as wide. Com
pletely covered widi thousands of lovely 
trumpet-shaped, rosy-red flowers in May 
and June . . . continues to bloom until 
frost Fast growing . . . guaranteed to 
flower first year. Hardy .. . will withstand 

of 20" below zero! Postpaid!

OC Q oaaj V
13" to 18" ^|50 

Plants. ... I<025
UJ » c
o E : 9

a —URS. ARRIE S. PLUMMER■oU o>^ 5 1 ? I
S ? u -0
I 0

IN INTER ■ STATE’S . y 
SPRING CATALOGPAGE 25ea0» «<c a rtI COLOR PARADE 

3-IN. GLAD BULBS
Every bulb guaranteed to bloom first year! 
Not "bulblets” but big. healthy bulbs 3 
to 4 in. around. Many beautiful new va
rieties . . . many time-proven favorites . . . 
band-selected to give you a "rainbow” of 
Glad color! If ordered separately by va
riety, die bulbs m this coUectitm would 
cost up to $3! Shipped postpaid!

44 nPLEASE SEND 30I
o - I

I! i temperaturesoc

<< o I I I I>- ® 2 S' «
A ^ OmJ £ £ ^

S i I 11
IN INTER-STATE'S 
SPRING CATALOGPAGE 76I

I
I

To 5 SENSATIONAL NEW 
CUSHION MUMS

You’ll get literally bushels of blooms from 
dme brand new varieties! One each Crim
son Queen, Yellow Queen, Purple Queen, 
Early Harvest (old rose), Lavender Lassie 
... ail hardy, earIy~bloomiag plants . , . 
all except Early Harvest and Lavender 
Lassie now offered for the first time by 
Inter-Stace . . . the result of a lifetime of 
hybridization. Individual varieties 75c ea.

#2^5
Name

St. & No.
Mail CouponForCatalog

OR TO ORDER PLANTSCity & Zone
FREE—A 40c voluo Phlox plant In- 
dodod If yoo order any Item dirocf 
from this advortlsement.State

B£ ce □ Send FREE 84-poga Inter-Stoto 
spring catalog.tCheck which]

□ 1 YEAR-
($3.00 tingle copy value)

□ 2 YEARS'
($6.00 single copy volue)

$5.00
OO i

t/i Cordlnol Shrubs,Q Sond.$2.50 IN INTER-STATE’S 
SPRING CATALOGPAGE 835?" sin.Vi G Send ossortmont of 5 Cushion 

Alums fw* $3.75 postpaid.
Q Sond ossortmont of 7 now Intor- 

State Phlox at $1.75, postpaid. 
G Sond “Color Parade” of 30 Glad 

bulbs for $1, pottpoM.

7 NEW SUPERIOR 
INTER-STATE PHLOX

Inter-State grows hundreds of thousands 
of Phlox . . . these 7 varieties were selected 
from all in our fields! All varieties are 
new, each the best of its color: Blue Boy, 
Charles Curtis (orange-red), Mary Louise 
(pure white). Bright Eyes (large-flowered, 
U^t pink). Pink Charm, SaliMO Beauty, 
Saa Antonio (ruby-red). Each plant 
bloomed in our fields last summer . . . 
guaranteed to bloom for you. Phlox give 
you more flowers over a longer period of 
time than any odier perennial! Pos^aio.

^75$4.00

H
< □ 3 YEARS

($9.00 tingle copy value)
U
a Homo- .

Mail this to Tkie American Home, 

55—5Hi Ave.. New York 3, N. Y.
Address,-

^t«MO.City.
19

INTER-SUTE NURSERIES

BOX 219, HAMBURG, IOWA
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Don’t take chances 
with

■ acid
indigesticin

Take

TUJH5
wh«r«v«r y«u 901

^'henever you travel— 
car. by plane, by bus, 

by traiB — buy Tams 
first! Turns relieve acid 
indi«es(ion and heart* 
burn almost iostaatly. 
Vou feel better fast! 
'K'ith Turns, nothinit to 
mix or stir. And Turns 
contain no bakins soda 
(bicarbonate). So. 
dancer of overalkalie* 
inc—no acid rebound. 
Travel in comfort. 
Travel with Turns.' 
Nijtbt and day. at home 
or away, always carry 
TUMS. Quick relief for 
acid iadicestioa.

Our Trees—How to Know Them 
by Arthur L. Emerson and Clarence 
M. Weed; 5th edition (Garden City 
Pub. Co.) Price $2.98 . . . Trec.s 
are such timeless things that a book 
like this, describing the form, foliage, 
flowera, and fruit of 129 tree species 
found over the United States is 
alway's timely, interesting, informa
tional, useful. The full page plates 
are made up of “photographs from 
nature,” and the facing notes both 
enable the la>’man to recognize them 
and discuss their distribution, habits, 
requirements, adaptabilities, and uses.

Learning to Garden by Olive May 
Gunnison (Funk & Wagnalls) Price 
$2.85 . . . Planned and written for 
beginning gardeners on the assump
tion that they “know absolutely noth
ing about gardening,” this book de
votes 388 pages to helping them to 

1 get started (and stay) on the right 
track. For experienced, better in
formed gardeners, it provides a good 
“refresher course” and convenient ref
erence work of easily forgotten facts.

no

Toms
To fool bolltr, 

try DIM or two TUMS 
Oftor brooklatt.

for the tummy

I use the cleanser that’s
f/ist/ easy/ safe/

dull bathtub shina with 
dirt-catching scratches when 
Bon Ami cleans so fast without 
scratchy grit? This ftne, white 
cleanser lifts dirt off so quickly 
and with so little work. No hard 
rubbing and scrubbing. No harsh 
caustics to redden and roughen 
your pretty hands.

And Bon Am/ polishes as it cleans.
Sinks, bathtubs, basins, tiling are left with a brilliant luster. Try 
Bon Ami today. Give your bathtub and kitchen sink a real sparkle 
with the cleanser that's fast, easy, sofe.

Bon Ami Cake cleans windows c/eoner. No streaks.
No oily film. Polishes as it cleans—and costs so little.

Grass—T/ie 1948 Yearbook 0} Hu 
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Price $2.00 (from the Supt. of Docu
ments, Washington, 25, D. C.) . . . 
Since 1937, except for four war years, 
these fat annual reports have dealt 
comprehensively each with one sub
ject—Soils, Climate. Live Stock, etc. 
This one summarizes the facts about 
“Grass in the Nations Life"; its im
portance as a fodder and as a part of 
a permanent agriculture. A section of 
seven chapters takes up “Gra.ss for 
Happier Living,” which means for 
lawns, play field, etc.

_ ^Om;« in piece—flfweyf In piece. No 
puttinp up... No lelrJnp down... No 
pelAfln9...No siorin9.„No ropnirins, 

PisLLA RoLHCitEENn BTC euliy iiutallnd on your 
]iie8i‘nt wiodowa. No &lling or cuUinK nuc«^ 
BOry. A touch of the finger n»<i ltoi.e>rRi:i!ri« 
roll up uuUimaUcuUy onto hidtU'ti rollcte. Inoon- 
apiciioue. They improve, uppearunceof your home. 
Make riMioa lighter. Keep windowa and dre|>- 
er>r« cleaner. Inpect Mode of ruet-reebt-
isg. ctear-viaion, AluminA wire doth. 10-Y rah 
Guaraxtrb. Over 2.000.000 in uae. Send for 
intereatanc FltEK Booklet containing easy dl- 
rectionafor meoauria^. Uae handy coupon below.

How to Restore Furmture by Ray
mond F. Yates, published by Wilfred 
Funk, Inc., price $3.00. Here is a 
book for the amateur home workman 
or woman who likes to take an old 
piece of furniture and restore or 
vamp it to fit into today's need and 
homc-fumishings scheme. The writer 
tells in the most simple and casy-to- 
follow directions just how to restore 
a piece of furmture or reupholster a 
sofa or chair. “The Tool Kit and Its 
Uses" makes up the first chapter and 
the following chapters

bon ami
☆ ☆

rowoBf ROLSCREENS
CUtMEKT tlNBIWS - VENnUN BUNDS

AND CAKE fell
tolscnin Co., D*pr. ai, PbIIo, lewo 
Pinnae annd FREE Booklet on RoLarnncNB. 
Alao IVlla literature on Cnaement Windowa □. 
veiint.ian Btiuda □. 1 am building Q. I am 
remodnliag □.

Marne...................

AtUlreaa..............

City

scratched yeti

cover ever>’ State.

)8
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kNLY SERVEL

(no moving ports in the 
freezing system)

Now, twenty years after, I’ve grown up; have children 
of my ouTi. Wlien we go l^ome for Christmas, that sanu: 
Servel stiil guards the dinner fixingsl Still silent, tool

“Silently os nature mokes ice," said the ad my Dad read 
twenty Christmases ago. Here was the only noiseless 
frigeratorl Tliat decided it—a Servel Cas Refrigerator for usl

re-

neigh-No wonder Jane and I went straight to our
borhood dealer when we came to choose otxr new
refrigerator. For only Servel has a freezing system with 
no moving parts at all. No motor or machinery! Just a 
tiny gas flame does the wt>rk, silently, eflSeiently.

And what a beauty the new Servel is!" says June.
“There's a big frozen food compartment, plenty of.i 
cubes. There’s moist and dry cold for fresh foods."

ice

This story’ is typical, write Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ncu 
of East Orange, N. J., “Our Ser\'el is still running as 
well as it did when it came in 1929. Were mighty

GET THIS FREE BOOK
wyi Mary Margaret McBrid*

Famous Radio Reporter

Every new refrigerator foots beautiful, But how 
long will it last? Will it grow noisy and run up 
repair bills? In her entertaining book “Inside 

radio’s famous Mary Margaret McBrideStory,’
tells what makes tlie difference in refrigerators.

Get your free copy of “Inside Story" at your Gas 
Company* or neighborhood Servel dealer. It’s free, 
no cost, no obligation. Stop in {or your copy today.

Mary Margaret
McBride broadcants
Mon. to Fri. over
WNB C, New York,
1 F.Af., S.S.T.

yory n»w eonvmni0nc»!,,mSee the new Servels at your Gas Company or your 
l-iglihnrhood dealer. (For Carra and country homes, Servel runs on Bottled Gan— 
|ank Gaa—Kerosene.) Servel iaalao maker of the Servel Ball-type Water Heater 

Servel All-year Air Conditioner. Servel. Inc., Evansville 20, Indiana. Id 
Servel (Canada) Ltd., 648 King Street West, Toronto, Onuirin.

hd the



You Can Have 
BEAUTIFUL HOME 

EXTERIORS 
At Low Cost

(Bcginu on page 18)

THIS
FREE

DlA*r OF 

mricpcMkm BOOKLET 
TELLS ^
YOU
HOW

If you're planning to build, buy or remodel 
e honte, write fcr o free copy of the new 
booklet-~"How To Get Attractive Heme 
Exterior* At Low Cost". It give* you »ound, 
practical reasons why steel-reinforced 
stucco offers you a unique combination of 
beauty, durobility and economy. Shows 
you, with beoutiful architectural drawings, 
the popular home designs that architects 
themselves think are most appropriote for 
stucco, such os Ranch-Type, Cope Cod, 
Colontal, etc.

Find out why Keymesh steel reinforcing 
helps stucco meet todoy's need for a 
strong, durable siding moterial that's 
beautiful, low in first cost and eosy to 
maintain.

Write for your free copy todayl 
Home SerWce OrvffioA

detail in the business of redoing fur
niture. A complete short course, 
and we recommend it most heartily.

The Home Builder’s Handbook by 
Kenneth Duncan, published by D. 
\'an Nostrand Co., Inc., price $6.95. 
During the past few years many help
ful books have been published for the 
guidance of prospective home build
ers. For thoroughness, however, we 
recommend this latest edition to the 
ranks. American Home readers are 
familiar with the writing of Mr. Dun- ; 
can and know his unique ability to 
explain technical matters in everyday 
language. Ever>’ detail in the process 
of planning, building and living in a 
house is covered in this comprehen
sive volume. In addition to giving us 
chapters on remodeling and construc
tion details, the author delves into 
such complex matters as specifica
tions, building codes and contract 
documents and makes them easily 
understandable. There are over 500 
pages profusely illustrated with com
prehensive photographs and diagrams.

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE COMPANY 
IfflO Keystone Avenue, Peorio 7, III,

WARNING!
One bad snow or ice storm can 

cut off your power supply...some
times for days.., leaving you with 
no electricity for heating, lighting, 
cooking, or for operating your re* 
frigerator, deep freeze, water pump 
and other electrical necessities.

You’d never know 
the old attic now Be PreparedDiary oj Independence Hall by

Harold Donaldson Eberlein and Cort- I Be sure of enjoying all the com* 
landt \ an Dyke Hubbard, published forts of home... in any emergency 
by J. B. Lippincott Co., price $3.50.
Perhaps no building in this country 
has acted as background for so many 
historic events or is better beloved 
by the American citizenry than the 
old Pennsylvania State House, more 
popularly named today Independence 
Hall. This volume, the work of two 
distinguished historians, contributes 
a fund of human interest facts that 
read like fiction and hold the reader 
in suspense from cover to cover. It's 
a record of the part played by the 
old brick building in our country’s 
history from 1733 to 18241 and U 
should be in the library of every 
American who is proud of his her
itage. Many of the photographs that 
point up the narrative are the work 
of Mr. Hubbard, a regular contribu
tor to The Amertcan Home.

This extra bedroom was built in attic space that had long been wasted. 
By using Ann.strong’s Temlok® Interior Finish for the walls and ceil
ing, the job was done (juickly and ine.xpensively. The cost of using 
lath and pla.ster was saved.

Temlok makes wall construction simple and fast. You simply nail 
or staple it over a wood framework. It has an attractive textured 
surface, painted at the factory and “ironed on” for extra smoothness.

Temlok adds comfort, too. Its made of compressed wood fibers, 
which provide efficient insulation against summer heat and winter 
cold. In the bt*droom above, the ceiling is of Temlok panels and 
the walls are Temlok planks. Big boards are also available for wain
scots, closets, partitions, and other wall areas around the home.

Be sure to ask your lumber dealer about Armstrong’s Temlok 
before you build or remodel. You’ll be surprised at its low cost.

...by haviog a Homelite Gasoline- 
Engine-Driven Generator installed 
in your home. Installation and 
operation is simple. Completely 
automatic performance is available. 
Write for complete ioformadon.

\

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET, “How to Remodel an 
Old Home.” It’s full of information on methods and mate
rials. Illu.slmted in color. Write Armstrong Cork Company, 
Building Materials Div.. 4901 Vine St., Lancaster, Peima.

500 to 5000 woth 
rtgulor hou**hold current

H O M E L I T ESorry, we cannot purchase these ! 
books jor you. They may be | 
obtained through your bookstore. j

Corporation
ARMSTRONGS TEMLOK 1701 RIVERDAIE AVE .PORT CHESTER. N. Y. 

Our *ale* and turvicn erganitoNon 
cevnr* rhn <oun«>y

THE AMERICAN HOME, JANUARY. 194920
One ef the bviMing aioteriiils made by the makers ef Armstreng’s llnelevm
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Severn Boiler

comfortable radiator heating with any type of fuel

America’s choice for home heating
Mii.LIONS of homes today arc heated by American-Standard. Why? Value is the answer. Value 
in low first cost. Value in low operating cost. Value in carefree comfort year in and year out. 
ArifJ this holds true for any type of heating—radiator heating, warm air heating, winter air 
ijnditioning. And for any type of fuel. American-Standard Heating Equipment and Plumbing 
Fixtures are sold through selected Wholesale Distributors to your Heating and Plumbing Con*

BOOK.

CO

Time payments for remodeling. To get the whole*story, write for our FREE home
American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corporation, Dept. A91, Pittsburgh 30, Pa.
tractor.

THE COMPANION LAVATORY in typical of the nmart 
styling you'll find in Amerit-an-Standard Plumb
ing FixIurt'H for buthroom, kitchen, laundry.

DETROTT LUBRICATOR • KEWANEE BOILER • ROSS HEATER . TONAWANDA IRON
Serving home and industry: CHURCH SEATS •AMERICAN-STANDARD • AMERICAN BLOWER •





Before Retiring

ST0P...L00K • • •

and bugs. But during the past several years, I've acquired two new 
hobbies, both so interesting and with such wide scope that I feel 
sure I'll never tire of them. They give me physical exercise and fresh 
air in summer, in winter provide hours of pleasure and relaxation— 
and more fun than taking a grandson to the circus.

What are these hobbies? Amateur photography and gardening, 
perfect allies. It would take a big book to go into the technicalities 
of either (and such books can be purchased at any bookstore), so I 
am going to point out some special ways to have fun with them. Take 
this gardening hobby, for instance. Anyone can grow p>elunias. and it's 
rather prosaic just to raise a few potatoes and cabbages for the table. 
But try planting those cabbages under plant protectors to see if you 

grow some big heads two or three weeks earlier than your neigh
bor, and your project takes on the nature of a game. Tiy raising 
some exotic flow.rs, such as the gladiolus or hybrid tea rose, and 
enter them in your local flower shows. Maybe you won't win any

prizes, but you'll make a lot 
of new friends and meet 
many kindred spirits who 
will add pleasure to your 
life. You'll find, too, that 
there are national organi
zations whose efforts are 
devoted to such flowers as 

etc., and

lot of attention lately.^his business of retiring has been getting a 
and rightly so, since it's a serious undertaking which should be 

_ approached with thought. It's possible that retiring at 65. or 
some other arbitrary age. may turn out to be something Jess than 
you've dreamed. Unfortunately, unless you know beforehand what 
you're going to do with your spare time, you'll have lots of it on 
your hands and all of it “spare." What to do when a hitherto busy life 
becomes a void of inactivity is no small matter, and I. for one, think 
we folks over fifty should begin right now to give it some real consid
eration and look ahead to the time when we 11 give up active work.

I am not yet retired, but the time is not far off when I expect to 
be. Realizing that retirement presents psychological problems as well 
as health and financial ones. I have madj my plans for the future. In 
fact, I am trying them out right now on a small scale. Four days of 
the week. I work at the office, and the other three I put in riding 

hobbies. Tm having a whiz of a lime—so much so. in fact, that

T

can

my
I hate to get back, to the 
office again on Monday.

Yes. I think hobbies are 
the solution to the problem 
of how to be happy though 
retired. Fishing, hunting, 
and golf are good tempo- 
rarv’ diversions, but after a 
while it's not much fun 
knocking a ball around a 
golf course by yourself. A 
man needs a hobby that 
holds h’s interest for long 
periods of time even when 
he's completely alone.

1 have always been a be
liever in hobbies, and dur
ing the past twenty years, 
I've had so many that it 
might well be said that hob
bies are my business. I've 
collected everything, from 
stamps to curios, even cam
paign buttons, butterflies

Ewing Golloway, George Miles Rvon Studio

roses, peonies, 
these put out literature 
and educational material in 
quantities sufficient to keep 
your mind occupied year in 
and year out. Perhaps you 
can’t expect to plant an 
orchard of standard fruit 
trees and see them bear 
during your lifetime, but 
why not plant a small or
chard of dwarf fruit trees? 
They start bearing the sec
ond year after planting, and 
you’ll have to develop in
genuity to prune them sci- 
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AMERICAN HOME PAHERN 1094

RUGMAKMSummer Blo9soni.<«. ova] hookr<1 rug 
designed bv Mrs. Herald Westwood, nieasiirrs 
about 5' X 3'

1^
7<

3^••51 5
«

.r

F. M. D •■

AMERICAN HOME PATTERN 1095 AMERICAN HOME PATTERN 1097

Dark “S” scroll border is used by ]Mr». Westwood for 
contrast with natural background, muIticolorcHl fl«>wers

Granddad's longhundles (long underwear!) are hcMtked into Mrs. 
S. Itawlins rectangular rug. Nantucket Sf^rull Runner worked 

by Mrs. Rich from design adaptation by Caroline Sauudus

% AMERICAN HOME PATTERN 1098
6^^
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AMERICAN HOME PATTERN 1096 AMERICAN HOME PATTERN 1099

There’s something warm and friendly u1m>uL a
braided rug. more so when it’s fashioned
as a family project. Tliis big one measures 4' x 6'

Unusual (lesign of this hooked rug 
was inspired by Persian fabric motifs. Rug designed 

by Mrs. Dickey and Mrs. Rich
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PATTERN ORDER FORM AND DESCRIPTIONS PAGE 4
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a Data from Laura Raninay Johnson

Men have done fine rugs, still do.

p'i/ War veteran Edivard Frost oj Boston

the first Arneriean toinmercialwas

Today, Frederick Jacksonrug designer.

sfiecializes in braided rugs

Ptwtogroph oy Alton Edworas

\ request of her ftl-year-old 
indmoiher, .Mrs, H. \Xest- 

smI designed and hooketl two 
ai rugs, created other de
ns and found hei-Melf with 

Hook

shaping up right before his nose. “Ummm! Good looking. How much 
docs it cost? Say, let me try it,” and dad has been hooked into the 
hooking business. True man-fashion, sooner or later, he'll take over. 
Anv'way, it’s a hea\’y man-sized project.

•\ll of which leads us to a few facts £gid figures about men and rugs. 
In days beyond recall, rugmaking was strictly a man’s business. Many 
of the rugs that are now antiques were made by men. Men set up the 
original tools and equipment for rugmaking. and, to this day, we de
pend largely on men for rugmaking supplies, even to the machine- 
made fabric (and right now I’m not referring to dad’s old overcoat 
that might have been good for another year!'!,

In this coimtry, a Bostonian by the name of Edward Sands 
Frost, a Civil War veteran, was the first commercial rug designer. 
From an article written by William Winthrop Kent for Antiques 
Magazine, we learn that Frost caught the “fever” from his wife. 
Noting one day as his wife laboriously worked on a rag rug that the 
hook she was using was inadequate, he decided to make a more prac
tical instrument. The hook he designed and made is the one commonly 
in use to this day. As a result of experimenting with his hook, he 
finished his wife’s rug. He decided he could create a much better 
design—and did. Friends and neighbors liked the design he worked 
out for his wife so much that they deluged him with orders. It wasn’t 
Jong before his rug designing became a thriving business. By April, 
1880. Frost was running a full-scale business printing designs with 
stencils of his owm invention and, for the first time, in color.

We are indebted to Edward Frost for his invention of the stencil 
method of printing designs, as well as for the great part he played 
in keeping alive the interest and popularity of the rugmaking craft. 
Rugmaking by hand is to this day a profitable enterprise. Mr. Fred-
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t
abHorhinc hobby.

” recording family life, nen- 
contribuleevents.

r
ients,
the rich heritage of crafts

here will be an epidemic in your home. No telling how long it 
will last or how widespread its effects will be. Once it gets 
started, there’s no stopping it, and it will leave its telltale marks 

all over the floors of your home. It is so terribly contagious that it 
will undoubtedly seep into the homes of your closest friends.

No one will remember who was the cause of the whole thing, but 
probably mother was the instigator of the disease. From past history, 
this is about the course of the epidemic. Mom becomes enthralled 
over the idea of making a rug. She will make her plans and begin 
working. No one will notice or even attempt to help her at the 
beginning, except possibly little Tommy. He will just adore slashing 
fabric destructively, but, with a bit of careful steering, he will cut 
rug strips. Mother and Tommy will continue to work silently, un
noticed, until suddenly, the rug begins to take shape. Then, in a 
burst of jubilation, teen-aged Judy will exclaim. "Oh Mom! It’s 
beautiful—just perfect for my room. I’ll help.”

Soon the master of the family will take notice of what has been

T
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PICTURE "PAINTED" WITH SCISSORS

I

i

Photogrof^s by F. M. Demoresf

Oi){ farm <leKk pirkrd U|» for $l6 
anti (‘lulx»ralt^iy dcrtiu{»uK<*<l I 

quite elegant.
HTonies

Sea (laptain'i* 
b«»x tU“»k lit mouiitetl on table, linetl

with serunium velvet anti deei»upasetl 
tt» make an enehaiiting {>t>u«lreuMe.

of Major (ieo/Trey I'allnitBoth in the hor

CharniiiiK pieture above. gay chest at left l>elonK to Mrs. A. Kutl 
Author gives final Itiiiches Ui her tier.

new “antique" ctiaUlttHl 
wastebasket with crepe-paper hirtls anti leaves

AMERICAN HOME PATTERN 1100

Potfern order form ond description on page 92



MAYBELLE MANNING

and dreadful proof of the commcrdal disguise was my recent 
experience. My friend “Moie" Cobb (Mrs. Irvin S. Cobb) 
possessed what she fondly prized as an authentic i8th Century 
papier-mache tea tabic, sumptuously encrusted with mother-of- 
pearl roses for which she paid the authentic price of eight 
hundred dollars when money grew on trees. The lacquer had 

thin and had faded. As “the little lacquer man” wanted 
-,'enty-odd dollars to re-do it, I volunteered to restore it. 

The result w’as a high success and gleamed like a dark jewel in 
a guarded comer of the drawing room where we tiptoed around 

would not stir up dust particles and disturb the delicate 
dr>-ing process. All was well until Anne, the maid, came in 
gayly shooshing-out a white fur bed coverlet. Every flying hair 
of that rug lighted on the still tacky lacquer. Moie sobbed 
freely and loudly over the ruined, matted mass. Back in the dim 

of my memory recurred the knowledge that bicarbonate 
of soda water would remove delicate lacquer. It did—down to 
the very shell of what we thought was mother-of-pearl. The 
soaking of the soda water slightly lifted the edges of the pearl 
roses which, to my delight and Moie’s dismay, were frankly 
nothing but pearl-ized pai)cr exquisitely shaped like a rose. “I 
still don't believe it.” Moie persisted.

A guide for enriching your composing ability is a study of 
architectural vignettes of historical buildings, such as the ceil
ings of Versailles which possess wonderful, detailed ideas for 
distinguished boxes' and furniture motifs. Get copies from a 

of famous flower paintings to ase as a guide for as
sembling your own flower pictures.

I became a decoupage addict—and it is a madness which 
creeps upon one—learning my technique straight from the 
French. My son, in school outside of Paris, urged me to visit 
with him in the country house of French friends. The guillotine 
loomed a more enjoyable prospect than to struggle through days 
of my laborious “nous-sommes-arriv^” French with a family

PLEASE TURN' TO PAGE 64

[hat exactly is decoupage? Why is it called decoupage?
I These are the first questions asked by all. The French 

. - dictionary defines decoupage as the art of cutting, I would 
have you note the word art. It is an art, a most .skillful one, 
to carve and edge paper cutouts so that they achieve an alive, 
dimensional quality, and not a flat, obvious, kindergarten effect. 
Everyone fancies himself a decoupeur—as though decoupage 
was nothing more than cutting-out and pasting on. Tr>- it! Fine 
decoupage is a distinguished art. dependent upon a sense of 
composition and a feeling for color. It is the ideal outlet for 
those who yearn to paint but cannot.

Decoupage is a familiar old-world art. It is comparatively 
new in this country and has become the rage as a hobby art. 
Comparable to decoupage in this country was the Victorian 
“scissor-and-paste” art, a far cry from real decoupage com
position. Though totally artless, the gay, home-loving Victorians 
had a lot of fun “prettifying " everything, from grandpa's thun- 
dermug to the whisk-broom holder with commercial stick-ons. 
Paste-ons and decals became such a violent rage that “mania"' 

fittingly incorporated in the term, decalcomania.
Research on decoupage, except in European countries, is very 

unrewarding. Since decoupage, from the i8lh Century on, was 
a flourishing and commercialized project in many foreign coun
tries, it is strange that this craft did not seep into this country'. 
It was once, undoubtedly, a commercial secret, a short-cut and 
a well-disguised substitute for hand-painting. For example, 
many of the delicate, age-old decorative boiseries in the country 
chateaux of France, believed to be painted, were found to be 
decoupage cunningly and artfully applied. Much of the ornate 
decoration on the 18th Century furniture—scenic medallions, 
figures and garlands—were discovered to be. upon minute ex
amination. paper appliques. Particularly was this true of papier- 
mache furniture, the charming, tinseled cutout flowers .sunk

A wonderful

tt

worn
some sev

so we

recesses

was

museum

of transparent lacquer.under layer after layer

HOBBY or VICE
.Author demonntratrR first ctepR ia 
cutting to avoid cracking; of print 

iind in rompitaiiig of large area dcHigii

When decoupage fever hits.

hide your seed catalogues, cover the furniture, lock up

rthe poodle—nothing is safe from this snipping vwe:
27



Thirte^thin a series on health

and behavior problems, by Dr. Samuel R. Berenberg

Jes, Dickie is a normal four-year-old although his 
behavior sometimes perplexes his parents. Like most 
children, Dickie is emotionally complex—in spite of 

his candid eyes and ingenuous smile—and his behavior 
shows many contradictions in the course of a single day: 
he hates and loves, is hard to manage at times and 
tractable at others. Dickie’s parents, alarmed by these 
inconsistencies, fail to realize that normality has broad 
limits and that their son’s behavior falls well within them,

Dickie’s parents, like parents everywhere, arc confused 
by a profusion of articles and books which tell them what 
the child should be doing at such and such an age, how 
tall or heavy he should be, when he should walk and talk. 
It should be made clear that the averages commonly 
mentioned are based on figures which are subject to wide 
variations, and that p>arents should not expect a child 
necessarily to follow such rigid, average patterns.

Changeableness is a part of childhood, particularly in 
the early yeare. Even though changes in mood are some
times inconvenient for adults in the household, they are 
characteristic of the normal child. For example, a four- 
year-old may at one moment resist any parental help, 
either physical or psychological, while a short time later 
he may be seeking it. If he is to develop a sense of 
security, it is important that he be given such assistance 
when he asks for it, and he must know that the people 
w’hom he expects to rely are available when needed.

It is quite normal for a yoimgster to love and hate the 
same person, and it is important to let him know you 
derstand his Jekyll-and-Hyde behavior. When he is in 
one of his hating moods, punishment will only increase 
his anxieties and make him feel guilty about his bate, 
which is a normal emotion. Should the child develop 
guilt feelings over his behavior, they may become deeply 
embedded in his emotional being and show up Uiter on in 
the form of disturbed behavior patterns.

Feeling or exhibiting jealousy is quite a normal thing 
when a child feels threatened by loss of parental affec
tion and love. If parents fail to recognize how very 
normal this emotion is, they will reflect attitudes toward 
the child which will result in an exaggerated degree of 
jealousy or in disturbed behavior. They will have failed 
the child at a crucial time by not giving him more, in
stead of less, love and affectionate understanding.

Selhshness and refusal to share are common and normal 
traits of the two-ycar-old. Also, the two-year-old may 
sometimes approach his peers by biting, pinching, or 
hair-pulling—and blocks, which may be enjoyed later on 
for building, are now thrown with great glee. Since none 
of these actirities w'ill be considered socially accept
able, the child should be guided into changing his be
havior, not threatened or punished. He can be shown 
that it is as satisfying to caress another child as to 
take a nip at bis arm, and he can learn that two can have 
as much fun as one while engaged in the same activity. 
Providii^ him with balls or beanbags will satisfy his 
need to throw without endangering others, and be can be 
gently guided into accepting the idea that blocks can be 
used satisfactorily for building instead of for throwing.

Getting dirty and messed up is healthy and normal in 
the early years. The child who b extra-careful of his 
hands and clothes, who hesitates to play in mud and sand, 
or climb a tree for fear of getting dirty is likely to be
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lie Him
it h eh<»rrM like hin iluily l>uih

For loiijj pcriiMU, he \% ill play... Dickie can he quiet. tu«>.

<|iiictly in a curaer, draw vt ith cruyonH, linten to piinnoifruph

ml likes ti> b«* “on iheA typical 4-ycar-old, he is very active a
He races up ami down stairs, tlashcs uhnut on his tricycle9^po.

ilh spceiul puls. . . he will share or play co-operatively >4ith yountjer childrenWhile he may quarrel over toys and fifth I wi
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Keep That Christmas Plant

An«l herr, the Hame joung 
plant eatahlinhcd in a 2" 
pot, ready to gt>—and grow

,y'

A Milling cyclamen, five ixiontha after the Mced 
Man M>wn. showing cormlet and thrifty m<»t syatem

Cyclamen LIuh!«oim8 poise, as if in flight, alKivv the hantlsome leaves

Roche

tention needed to make them lovely, lasting 
(not just temporary) features of your home.

Take a cyclamen, for instance. A healthy, well* 
cared-for specimen should remain in bloom from 
well before Christmas through January and Feb
ruary, and even into March. TTie smooth, thick 
stems carry the bright blossoms, ranging in color 
from deep reds through pink and orchid to white, 
well above the foliage background of different 
shades of green. To keep the plant in good con
dition, water sparingly during the growing and 
flowering season, and do it from below by set
ting the pot in water and letting the soil absorb 
what it can take. Then leave it until the soil 
seems almost dry again. Give the plant plenty of 
light, but little or no direct sunshine. Near, but 
not in, a window in the average room is usually 
right. The temperature can go as low as 40 de
grees F. at night; in the daytime, it should not 
go much above 60. For cyclamen come from the 
cool, moist regions of the Caucasus where ex
cessive heat rarely threatens their welfare. When, 
in March, the last flower sheds its petals and the 
leaves start to fall, your plant is ready for a well- 
earned rest. So put it, pot and all, in the basement 
or some other cool, dark place. If the soil is damp, 
you may not have to W'ater it again until, about 
May first, you bring it back into the light and 
start watering it again, sparingly and from the 
bottom, as before. But look at it now and then.

fter the holiday season comes a general tidy
ing up around the house. Gifts are put to 
use or tucked away, cards and wrappings are 

sorted and disposed of; the tree is dismantled 
before it and the withered greens go to the refuse 
heap; and, all too often, the plants that con
tributed so brilliantly to the festive season go the 
way of the tree, the holly, and the other ever
greens. The pity of it is that they needn't! Given 
a moderate amount of care of the right kind, 
many of those plants would continue to brighten 
your home and cheer your soul for weeks, per
haps for years. It’s true that most of them flower 
only once a year—^but then, that’s true of prac
tically all your flower favorites, indoors and out. 
And, after all. they’re a good deal more than “just 
some plants.” They represent the thoughtfulness 
and regard of those who gave them to you.

What will they be? Well, that will depend 
partly on where you arc, partly on the kind and 
number of florists and growers in your locality, 
and partly, of course, on the length of the donor’s 
purse. Generally speaking, the more popular 
Christmas plants include (in alphabetical order) 
the red-berried ardisia, axaleas, begonias in vari
ety, the curious Christmas cactus, Christmas- (or 
Cleveland-) cherries, cyclamen, ericas (heather), 
the Jerusalem or Christmas pepper, the poinset- 
tia, and primulas. All of these, except perhaps 
the cherries and peppers arc well worth the at-

H

Are you one of tho8e who Rayn?

Why can't the Chri»tmaH npiritn

continue all through the year?”

W ell, if you keep your holiday

plants growing, it can
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Not much to look
McForlondprune«l>back poinsctti« ju*t

ftroM thinto newstarting;

But jsivc it water, foot!, warmth—anil
lipht and darknesii in proper amountn
—and a |»oini*ettia will do it»*elf proud

Kill l.ioftsomH ilrin from Hal, jointeil slenii* of the erah. or Chrinlmas. cact

ihem well watered and protected from drafts, 
sudden temperature changes, gas fumes; all these 

quickly strip them of their foliage.
If you want to try increasing your stock of 

poinsettias. you will have to make cuttings of 
the new spring growth and root them in sand in a 
glass-covered, shaded, propagating box or frame 
provided with bottom heat and in which a moist 
atmo.sphere can be maintained. When, in several 
weeks, they develop root systems, put them in 
pots and encourage them to grow steadily and 
swiftly toward a colorful Christmas goal. The 
poinsettia. a native of Central America named 
after Dr. Joel R. Poinsett of South Carolina, is 
a Euphorbia and therefore related to the gro
tesque crown-of-thorns “cactus" as well as to the 
“snow-on-the-mountains” of gardens and road
sides. Though the bright red form is the tradi
tional Yuletide plant, pink and while varieties 
and one with “double*’ flower-s. in which the little 
blossoms have turned into bracts, arc grown.

This is a plant that responds markedly to the 
amount of light it gets. If a plant in your living 
room seems vigorous but fails to develop bracts 
and flowers, it may be getting too much light at 
night. To simulate the conditions of fall when it 
blossoms in natural surroundings, trj' covering it 
with a black cloth hood or putting it in a dark 
place so that it enjoys 8 hours of daylight and 
i6-hour nights for a while. You'll be surprised.

don’t need to rest, so keep them growing, repot
ting into larger containers as necessaiy until, one 
happy day, they start to blossom.

and if the soil looks parched, moisten it slightly.
As soon as the weather is mild, you can set 

the pot outside in a sheltered place. After a slow 
start it will .show small new leaves in August. 
This is the time to renew the worn-out soil, using 
a mixture of three parts each of rich garden loam, 
and leafmold. and one part each of sharp sand and 
wcIl-rotted manure or compost. Repot the plant 
into a larger pot—as from a 3

firm the soil, make sure the top of the corm

can

ninsettias are somewhat more fussy; thev' need 
_ .. higher temperature than cyclamen and won’t 
stand the excessively dry atmosphere of most 
homes during winter. Yet, just because your plant 
begins to wilt and shed its leaves in spite of your 
efforts, don't think its life is over. Like the 
cyclamen, it’s ready to rest, so put it. too, away 
in a cool, dark place until about May. When you 
bring it out, the first thing is to prune the stalks 
back to not over 4 in. Then repot the plant—or 
separate and repot the plants if your original gift 
consisted of three or foui in one container. Use a 
good garden loam plus leafmold and enough sand 

provide a loose texture and good drainage. A 
ration of weak liquid manure or plant food in 
solution every week or so will help, especially as 
the bright red. pink, or white leaves, or bracts, 
appear at the top of the stem. (The plant's real 
flowers are tiny yellow bowls that form an in

cluster in the heart of the showy

P:
to a 5"—and, as

youor rootstock is just above the surface. The plant 
can stay outdoors a while longer, but remember 
that even a light frost will damage it.

If you like cyclamen enough to grow’ your own 
—and it’s all kinds of fun—you can do it. from 
seed. There are perhap.s a score of desirable, named 
varieties of the so-called florist's t>’pe (C. per- 
sicum) which come true to type. Some of these 

Rose of Zehlendorf, Fanal. Bonfire. Salmon 
Rose, and Perle of Zehlendorf. Seed germination 
will be about 50 per cent, but even that can give 

gorgeous display of color in twelve to

toare

you a
fifteen months. Sow.the seed any time from late 
summer to early winter about an inch apart and 
a quarter inch deep. Keep the pot or flat cool 
and away from direct .sunlight; give it plenty of 
air, and do not water heavily, but also don’t let 
the soil dry out. The plants should be up in four 
to eight weeks, and when the second leaf appears, 
they can be potted. Unlike mature plants, they

conspicuous
“blossom,” which is actually just a whorl of 
leaves.) When warm summer days arrive, the 
plants can go outside in a sheltered spot with a 
sunny southern exposure. Take them indoors again 
before the nights get cool and take care to keep
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Franklin dtove c»n seound
floor, fthriveft for diwplay of

china and putterv ut foot of
stain* arc unusual fcutun's
in scciiic-pupercd Ntuirhall

Heavy (ilass halls in dining
ro«»ni windows were

once charms to scare
away curly colonial witches

Authentic livinir-nmm fire-
pluce in mcKlern version of

Home Sweet Home" pro-ilr

vides crisp accent for rich
browns, rust tones, and gold

of wallpuitcr und furnishincs

MW
Notorists who stop to look at the snug saltbox

home of Mrs. Ada M. Gladding in Barrington,
R. I.—and this is a common occurrcnc •are

convinced that they’re seeing a really old house.
Nothing could be further from the truth. It is
easy, however, to see why this mistake is made
since the design was copied after the East Hamp
ton, Long Island, birthplace of John Howard Payne,
author of “Home Sweet Home.” Mrs. Gladding saw
the latter pictured in The Aiierican Home and
decided to build a duplicate as far as exterior
appearance was concerned. Under an architect's
guidance the wood shingles on walls and roof were
left in their natural state and soon weathered to a
mellow silvery gray. For uniformity the trim, too,



C4NINO OOOM

^ol an Old Landmark!• ••

others on shelves beside the authoritative fireplace.
There's a gay, formal look about the dining 

room with its striped wallpaper in cream, brown, 
and gold above a dado of cream horizontal panel
ing. Antique-yellow chairs and maple hutch table 
form a most unusual dining group, while a painted 
sideboard is proper setting for the owner's in
herited pevvter collection. Kitchen walls have been 
covered with interesting old seed posters which, 
combined with the robin's-egg blue woodwork, act 
as perfect'Toil for an outstaading collection of 
raspberry-colored pottery. The effect is indeed a 
far cry from most modem food factories recalling 
family kitchens of’ <»dier days where everyone 
gathered for good companionship and hearty eating.

was made gray. The old stone wall across the front 
of the property, curving gracefully around a giant 
maple, increases the illusion of antiquity.

Entrance is through a wde Dutch door into a 
tiny hallway, one wall of which is pine-paneled, 
the other three covered with scenic wallpaper 
whose predominating color is cobalt blue. Wide 
oak floor boards and hook rugs are found in every 

wen in the kitchen—and add to the Early

JANE HALE
Photographs by Fred Gund

room-
American appearance of the house. The living 
room is papered in a diamond pattern in beige 
and gold, while curtains of old chintz are set into 
wide frames leaving the trim uncovered. Some of 
Mrs. Cladding's large collection of perfume bottles 
are well displayed in an antique pine secretary,
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ROLAND WOLFE

B
urlap, Cinderella of the fabrics family, has
derful possibilities. As a material for decorative 
ideas, burlap is ideal. Its modest price, sturdy tex

ture, variety of colors, adaptability makes it a good 
thing to try when you are in an experimental mood.

The natural color of burbp is light tan. Beside tan. 
there are also deep shades of red, green, blue and 
brown. If none, of these colors suits your fancy, a 
variety of others can be obtained by using dyes.

The art world has long appreciated burlap 
inexpensive covering for walls on which pictures are dis
played. It is often left in its natural color; sometimes 
it is made effective by painting it with casein paint.

This rugged cloth has other uses which the home 
maker should find interesting—and light on the budget. 
A bit of handwork, for instance, will change a cheap 
lamp shade into a smart looking one.

Folding screens are another outlet for burlap hand
craft. Frame work for such a screen can be assembled 
by the amateur carpenter with only a few tools. Bur
lap is tacked to this framework around the edges. 
Decorative designs cut from felt or other fabric may 
be stitched to the screen, or burlap may be painted.

Think about burlap and how you can use it to 
freshen your home for pennies—lamp shades, waste
baskets, table mats, book jackets, and e\-en draperies.

won-

as an

One yard of burlap will make a set of four table ma 
ten cents each.

ts—at a c«»t «»f almut
.Make a paper stencil and 

brush a m«>nugram in each comer with silver 
radiat<»r |>aint. Or use felt monogram

BEt'ORCt A cheap paper lamp shade. 
Repair eilges with passe partoiit 
or gumnu'd tape. Make paper pattern, 
then cut burlap to size, allowing 
^ inch margin all around. Stretch 
burlap over shade. Glue inside 
top and liottom edge, using closely 
spaced spring-lype clothespins 
until glue dries. Trim with niching. 
AtTER: A decorator lamp shade

f-'

i

HEKOREs Ordinary ollice-type wastebasket, none the better for wear. 
Glue burlap to basket just under lip at top, and around bottom edge. 
Animal glue or all purpose cement will do.
in contrasting color around tup and bottom. Overlap burlap 
ultbut ^ inch. Butt felt scams.
AtTER: Swank I<Hiking wastebasket for den or living room

Glue bands of felt

seams
Trim top with silver radiator paint.

Photegrophs by author

4.
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visits of the children and, later on, expec\ed grandchildren.
TTie Herman J. Andresens solved their own problem 

after the children had married by building a new house, 
of distinguished traditional design and with a most 

efficient, compact plan. Located on a pleasant wooded 
comer in suburban Wilmette, its setting complements the 
elephant gray of the painted brick walls, the crisp white 
of its trim. Difficulty is encountered when singling out 
any onethere's a special charm about the large curved bay window 

the front elevation and the doorway with its deep-

fur the lost departing wedding guest is out of sight
and ever>' grain of rice swept off the front steps, par- 

often find that the old homestead has suddenly 
become too large and empty for comfort. Space that 
seemed so necessary when the children and their friends 
romped about now adds up to extra housekeepii^. Even 
with these rooms shut off, house cannot recover its 
former cosy charm. The solution often calls for a new 
house but seldom do parents want to return to the mini
mum living of their own early married-life days. There 
must always be accommodations for the ever-welcome

enls
one

Homo of Mr. and Mrs. Herman J.
Andreten, Wilmette. Illinois 

Architect*: Suter ond Travelletti 
Decorotor: Wilma DeMuth 

MorshoM Field & Co. of its exterior details for applause. For instance.

on



lutyout of living riM>m
providpH conversation

groups without clutter.
Clans curtains hung frtim
lower crosshur in bay pri»-
vide both light and privacy

shadowed recess. Simple gabled dormers add dignity, too. to black 
asphalt roof. Balancing the garage wing is a brge screened porch 
surmounted by a haniome louvered Ijalustrade.

In keeping with the owners’ requirements, the architect has de
signed a basementless house, minimum as far as maintenance is
concerned, but with ample space for the visiting members of the 
family. The entrance hallway, for instance, leads directly to kitchen 
and powder room without using either living or dining rooms as 
traffic lanes. The living room is exceptionally well proportioned 
and. naturally, uses the bay window’ as a focal point Here's a room 
large enough for two distinct conversation groups, one placed at 
the fireside, the other in the bay, and there’s nary a hint of clutter 
or disorder. Two ends provide for a card-table arrangement and a 
grand piano. .Ml family interests are met by the skillful plan.

The kitchen alone would endear this house to any enthusiastic 
home-planner. Corridor in design, it is provided with long units of 
white steel cabinets and cupboards and with a delightful curved 
dinette at one end complete with yellow leather built-in bench 
and round metal table. Comer windows with glass shelves help 
to make this a light, cheerful spot for family breakfasts. At the

on 't.i)

M elripfnt' nutf is uiivnvM tuit for risitirijf vhildren atiti

tirufuirhUflrnn in innis*- snitt^tl tip tu'ip itr mnrt* iH'i'n/miits

Hy far iho irifUT of popular ucciuiiti is quuiiil Victorian brrlri (.hi*rry tafTetu spreads cover bleached l>cd» in master room>01(1



Yellnw un<I Kray leuf-puttcrn
wallpaper together with yellow
textured draperii'H and |>earl
gray loopy woo! rug ercate
right HCttiiig for traditii>nal
dining->room furniHhingfl

opposite end of the kitchen is a well-planned utility room, housing 
food-storage unit and basic essentials for laundry* operations.

The feeling throughout the house is one of formal simplicity 
enhanced by soft pastel shades of gray, green, and yellow in both 
Ihnng and dining rooms. The chintz of the sofa in its floral pattern 
of green, yellow, and white is repeated throughout the first floor. 
In the three bedrooms on the second floor, colors again tell of con-

Han>que mirr<»r in pickled
frame is seen against

chartreuse sculter-floral
wallpaper of entrance hall

sistent, subtle planning. Rose and blue are the theme tones of all 
three. A nosegay provincial wallpaper in the guest room covers the
wardrobe closets, too. thereby giving an added feeling of space to
a small room. Here the rug is of shaggy cotton, curtains are of
white organdy while a slipper chair in rose corduroy adds quaint 
charm. The favorite guest room of both children and grandchildren 
is the \'ictoria.n one, filled with family antiques. An old chest and 
bed have been given a soft driftwood finish while oval braided rugs 
in rose, green and blue floral patterns carry out the atmosphere of 
the late Nineteenth Century. Among the family treasures is a 
washstand with china bowl set, a spinning wheel, an old highchair 
and several Boston rockers. The room is full of nostalgic memories 
of family hobbies and collections, a constant lure for ail visitors.

\clluH leullicr iK^nches around dinette lalilt* in kitchentility room cheerful w«>rk placeGuy wall drawing* make u
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Before D*TOtogrophs, Luedere Studio 
After photogropiis, Appciton Studio

Gleaming
A kitchen inside a kitchen was our way of

transforming a relic of the ’90’s

I.. P. fanei:f

Broken pluHter ecntly cluHtni down on the 
nink with it» tu{H*-bound loud trap.

B<rforo and after plans at the left show- 

how great and complete was the good 

transformation to the well-lighted and wdl- 

planne<l kitchen above and to the right
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Wall of Glass
the once elegant, built-in ice chest and the dangling electric bulb to the

kitchen was as elegant as a boweryFrom
tattered linoleum on the listing floor, our

. We cooked meals in it, hastily washed dishes with a weather eye cocked on
and day-dreamed, “after the war,cronethe loose plaster, then fled to the living room 

'll build that house of our heart's desire.”
But when that time came, building costs were sky high, materials were scarce. We 

had come to like our rambling hottse. To buy a house with the space which we wanted, 
.'ould have required a good sized gold mine. One day while I was in a bad-tempered 

of convalescence, I asked my son to bring me a drawing board and paper
kitchen immet^ately. Three doore, two windows, 

and the jutting back of the dining-room fireplace, plus overall dimensions of 14J4 
by 12I/2 feet presented some problems as did an adjoining pantry 6 by 13, which 
had the refrigerator at one end and a slide into the old pantry.

We w'anted a conveniently small, 5tep-sa\ing kitchen inside the big but botched- 
up outlines of the old kitchen. After a little experimentation, a peninsula break
fast bar was the obvious solution. We eliminated the long windows by substituting 
a panel of glass blocks at counter-lop height I located the range under the glass- 
block panel. The sink is usually located under a window so a woman can look at 

while she washes the dishes, but we couldn’t see through the
weren’t going to wash

we

sostate
that I might start to design the new

her neighbors’ goings-on
gIas?T5Iocks and, with'fSe pushbutton system we’d enjoy, we 
dishes in our sink. No need to watch the neighbors’ goings-on.

With the cellax door eliminated, the 12-foot wall opposite the breakfast bar offered
PLEASE TVRN TO PACE 6S
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L Enjoy full, flexible of electricity in your newuse

home. Wire it now for present and futureL

JUST WHAT IS ■‘AUtyUATlL WIKI.SC' 

AND HOW TS IT ACHIEVED?

1 t is a home wiring system which 
pro\ides enough outlets to permit 

use of a lamp or appliance anyw'here 
you want, enough switches so that 
you don’t have to grope in the dark 
to turn on lights, enough circuits to 
prevent overloading the system and 
blowing fuses, and wire large enough 
to assure fully efficient and econom
ical operation of electrical 
ment. In short, it is your one and only 
guarantee that your electrical ser%ant 
is -a good and inexpensive servant.

To achieve these results, it is first 
necessary to plan for enough outlets 
and switches to enable you to use 
lights and appliances and other elec
trical equipment where and as you 
want. S^ondly, divide the load into 
enough branch circuits that arc suf
ficiently restricted to avoid over
loading the wire and fuses. Finally 
be sure that the “service entrance." 
which connects the house wiring sys
tem with the power company’s sup
ply lines, is large enough.

equip-

Huw MANY OUTLETS AKE NEEDED?

Three types of outlets arc required 
in the adequately wired house;AMERICA! HOME lighting outlets—thc»e to which 

lighting fixtures are directly con
nected; convenience outlets for any 
movable lamp or appliance; and 
special purpose outlets.

Needless to say, some rooms re
quire more outlets than others. You 
need light outlets only where you in
tend to install fixtures, and special 
purpose outlets where you have spe
cial needs to fulfill. But when it 
comes to convenience outlets, see to 
it there are plenty.

A good rule is to install twin con
venience outlets along the door line 
so that no point in any usable wall 
space, unbroken by a doorway, is 
more than six feet from an outlet. 
There should be one additional out
let in every usable wall space at least 
three feet long. All these should 
be located near the ends of wall 
spaces, no more than i8 inches above 
the door except for special reasons.

Convenience outlets are available 
in strips which can be located all 
around a room, with receptacles at 
frequent intervals. These can be used 
in new homes or easily installed in

PLEASE TUHN TO PACE qo

planning PRIMER
10 Fl«ctrl« WiringIVO*
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/•r fmtare r^iertnc9STORES FEATURING

SPOTLIGHT OF THE MONTH

LISTED ON PAGE 82

M A \{ Y E . -M O N Z E

un«l
EDITH KAMSAY

HOW to S-T-R-E-T-C-H
not the sap of the rubber tree. 
It is beaten lo a foam in brjm 
vats, then poured into molds, 
mattress size, and baked into 
permanent form. Millions of 
liny holes, the result of beat
ing, make the latex pKirous, 
allowing the circulation of cool 
or warm air throughout the 
mattress. The natural veg
etable odor of the fluid latex 
is entirely removed through 
many washings. A latex mat
tress maintains a ratio of 85 
per cent air to 15 per cent 
liquid latex, making it light and 
flexible. We show Firestone’s on 
page 72. For non-sagging and 
longer wear in any mattress, be 
sure the sides have prebuilt 
borders, rolled or Imperial 
edges. Most mattresses today 
have fine wire ventilators or 

kind of air ventilators

he purchase of bedding is 
necessarily a first essential 
in establishing one’s home, 

and the budgetwise shopper 
will take time to learn about 
bedding and to compare mer
chandise and prices before buy
ing. The average person re
quires eight hours of sleep a 
day, so at least one-third of the 
twenty-four hours is spent in 
bed. Therefore, the assembling 
of all the parts that go into 
making a comfortable bed 
should be most carefully con
sidered and chosen, not only 
from the dollar point of view, 
but for complete body relaxa
tion as well, so that the in
dividual gets full restorative 
benefits from a good and rest
ful night's sleep.

Aside from the bedstead or 
frame, the first consideration 
would be the spring for the 
support of the mattress. There 
are three of these:

1. Box Spring—metal coils mounted on steel or wood slats. The top is 
upholstered with felt, and the whole unit covered with ticking to match 
mattress. The coils arc tied to each other, to the base and to the border 
with a special twine, metal ties or with small spiral-coil springs. It is con
sidered best if hand tied eight w’ays with twine and should have at least 63 
coils; 80 is super. A spring-steel or rattan border will not sag as quickly as a 
wire border. This is considered most desirable because it is a firmer support 
for the mattress. Also because it is entirely covered with a fabric which 
gives protection, it requires less care and cleaning.

2. Metal Coil—metal or open coil spring consists of flexible wire coils 
set into metal frames. Double-deck coils give longer wear than single
deck coils, a fact to be considered when buying.

3. Flat Spring—metal strips running lengthwise on the frame, the kind 
used as the spring foundation for cots, roller beds, etc.

The choice of a mattress is a very individual thing. Some like it liard, 
some like it soft, and some like it just right or medium.

There are two types of mattresses, the innerspring and solid filled mat
tress. The innerspring, the most popular, has coil unit inserted and securely 
fastened between layers of padding and upholstering padded at top and bot
tom with layers of felted cotton, curled hair, a combination of these or 
sponge rubber. The mattress and box spring are covered in matching fabrics.

A solid mattress is filled with cotton, hair, kapok or foam Utex and 
has no springs. The best hair mattresses are more expensive than the inner- 
spring and are good and firm. Foam latex is porous, made from the milk,

T

Your Bedding Dollar
some
to keep them fresh. Coverings 
are of ticking, damask, sateen, 
drill and printed cotton. Most

bedding departments have models opened up and displayed to show 
struction of mattress, and the cautious buyer will take advantage of this 
display, for the details and variations of construction can thus be under
stood and explained by the department-store salesman.

A new idea for a double-bed mattress is one in w'hich the construction 
is balanced in such a way that the bed remains le\'el regardless of weights 
of individuals occupying the bed. The Sealy mattress now includes a line 
with covers designed by Elsa Schiaparelli, the famous Paris fashion designer.

The new Brandwein Mattress has a Sleep Selector Control, permitting 
the innerspring mattress to be adjusted to any degree of firmness. New also 
is the Sylcon mattress, electrically heated like a blanket. For those who 
need it. there is the mattress with the Sacro-Rest Board on the bottom 
of the unit. Goodyear stresses balanced comfort in their airfoam mattresses.

Pillows come in various sizes and weights. Goose or duck feathers and 
down are lightest and most expensive fillings. Chicken and turkey feathers 
are less expensive but are artificaliy curled which means they do not stay 
firm as long as the naturally curled feather. Here again read the label on 
the pillow to determine its contents. Most pillows are sterilized and filled 
with new material even when state laws do not require it, but the label 
will give this information. Fillings include latex and kapok, too, and even 
hair if a very hard pillow is desired. I-atex is preferred by those who like 
a pillow that holds its shape and does not need punching. A pillow should 
he discarded when it loses its bounce or life. An old pillow will not bounce 
back when it is pressed with the hand. Feather- and down-proof ticking

con-
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(Be^inm on pa|i;e -11)

Simmons box spring-moftross
Pequot sheets ond coses

. Chothom, Noshuo. Springfield blonkets

Botes and Cobin Crgfr spreods

Art Work, Sue Willioms

Photogrophs by F. M. Demorest, Acme News

is the best fabric for pillow covering,
Some pillows have an interlining also.

The Fibergbs pillow is new and is 
considered non-allergenic. The filling 
consists of super-fine fibers of glass 
made into soft, silky batts. It is dust- 
proof. moistureproof, washable and 
fireproof, especially when covered with 
a ticking made of Fibergbs yarns.

Sheets and pillow cases are generally 
made of percale or muslin. Percale is made of 
finer spun yams and has a higher thread count 
than muslin. It feels richer and softer to the hand. 
There are various grades of muslin, fine, medium 
and coarse, depending on yam size and thread 
count. Thread count is the number of

threads and that are labeled “pure finish." which 
means they have no surface sizing,

Color and style make today's bedding merchan
dise dramatic and fun to assemble. The gray and 
yellow scheme shown here is an example. The 
Simmons box spring and Beautyrest mattress are 
yellow and gray striped. Yellow sheets and pillow 
cases are Pequots. Nashua yellow bbnket or one 
of the lovely grays of Springfield or Chatham, 
topped by “Melody Lane,” the gray and yellow, 
white-fringed bedspread of Bates, or Cabin Craft's 
gray and white chenille make a natural ensemble.

way. The more threads to the square inch the 
longer the wear. Combing i.s a process whereby 
all short fibers are removed before the cotton is 
twisted into threads, leaving long uniform fibers 
which give the sheet a soft, smooth, silky finish. 
The most satisfactory are sheets and pillow slips, 
tom, not cut before hemming, that have a tape 
selvedge edge made by weaving in extra warp

yams to
the inch, lengthwise and crosswise, and should 
have the .same number of threads per inch each
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5f. Mory's red, Kenwood's tiloc ond
North Star's red ond gray blankets

General Electric's blue and
Simmons' green electric blonkets

Cannon. Pepperell and Don

River's newest sheets ond cases
Mattresses designed and made

by Serfo and Spring-Air

gingham borders are styled by John Matouk.
A bed wardrobe should include; 2 mattress 

pads, I mattress cover, 6 sheets, i or 2 pillows to 
each bed, 3 pillow cases for each pillow, 2 blank- 

electric blanket—or i blanket with i 
quilt or comforter, i bedspread—2 if the wash
able variety—and washable cotton protector for 
the bed covers.

There was a time when bedding was sold only 
because it w’as a basic requirement—without any 
thought given to the decorative appeal or value. 
Today, bedding departments have gone all out 
in featuring beauty as well as comfort—and at 
prices wtbin everyone's budget. These sleep de
partments radiate glamour. .All kinds of sleep 
accessories from night eye shades to special spot
light bed lamps and portable bed tables for read- 

available in many sleep shops.
PLEASE TXTRN TO PAGE 7 2

ets or I

of variety in bedroom decoration. It may be had 
with gray in either rose, turquoise, yellow, blue 
or Rosita, a new shade.

Simmons’ electric blanket in green and General 
Electric’s blue assure supreme comfort in sleep
ing. Cannon's fine percale sheets and cases avail
able in a variety of colored embroidery-edged 
hems are beautifully boxed for gift giving.

The wcll-knoHTi sheets and cases of Dan River 
are newly packaged in an attractive floral-designed 
box in which one end becomes a handle for easy 
carr>’ing. Pepperell sheets with floral and checked

ending happily. Another sample of the breath- 
king colors available in our bedding world arc 
lown above. Starting at the bottom, lovely mat- 
esses by Spring-Air and Serta. St. Mary's bril- 
ant red blanket with its checked taffeta binding 
ould add cheer wherever used. Kenwood's new 
lac color is simply elegant with its patterned 
itin-rihbon binding. North Star's contribution 
“Duet,” a reversible blanket in Mandarin and 

list gray. The satin binding matches the Man- 
arin color and makes a nice contrast on the re

side. This combination offers a chance mg areerse gray
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HOW to S-T-R-E-T-C-H

Your Garden Dollar
Conord-Pyto

HKD KLF, a dark red, hardy garden rose in 
miniature. Delightful for rock garden or edging 
ANciirsA CAESWTOSA BLi-E STARS, a frcc-branch- 
ing perennial; clear blue flower masses, May-July1. SEEDS and PLANTS

h. yes. *What you home gardeners spend for seeds and plants means a lot to 
the country’s horticultural industry. But did you ever stop to think what 
it means to you? Did you ever try to evaluate a garden in terms of what it 

contributes to good Uving? Of how much it can reduce the cost of the things that 
make living good? . . . Food, shelter, clothing, health, recreation—they’re all just 
about essential to family comfort and happiness aren’t they? And a garden can— 
and should—play a part in each of them. Let’s prove that point:

From 1941 to 1946, according to Department of Agriculture records, home gar
dens produced some 20 million tons of food worth conser\-ativcly 4 billion dollars. 
Quite a saving, eh? As to shelter—well, by doing more living outdoors and using 
patios, terraces and other garden shelters, you can definitely expand the living space 
in your house; and at no remodeling cost. Few of us grow our own clothing, it’s 
true. But a garden permits—and promotes—the use of simple, inexpensive, comfort
able garb, and lessens the wear and tear on more expensive raiment. Health? Well, 
where can it be gained more abundantly and economically than in a garden, whether 
through exercise or relaxation? And recreation? Why, it’s right there, waiting to 
satisfy every taste and every age group, and at minimum cost.

So those garden dollars you spend are pretty soundly invested, aren’t they? And 
there’s good reason for making sure that you get maximum value for them, isn’t 
there? You can do it, by learning more about the things you buy, the seeds and 
plants, for example; where they come from, how they are (and should be) handled, 
where and when best to buy them, and so on. You’ll need the basic knowledge that 
can be gotten from books, bulletins, lectures, and contacts with experts, and other 
gardeners like yourself. You’ll need to study the soil, moisture, climatic, and other 
conditions that make your garden what it is; also the characteristics and require
ments of the plants you want to grow, as they are described in the steadily improving

PLEASE TURN TO PACE S7

Jock son & Perkins

mddseason, 
bronze chrysanthemum 
originated by U. S, De
partment of Agriculture

TAMPICO,

LAVKNUKR ptNOCCHio, R typical Floribunda rose 
in everything save its unique smoky pink hue

Amer. Ass'n of Nurserymen)

Jockson & Perkins
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STARKI^NC DELICIOUS, Called the earUest of yellow free
stone peaches, is seen here fully ripe, while Burbanks July 
Elberta (rear branch), of which it is a bud sport, is still

and hard—some three weeks from its ripening timegreen

AII*AmericQ Selections

SILVER MEDAL pe:titma. aptly named newcomer in the
coveted All-America 1949hybrid “multiflora" class, won 

silver medal. It flowers early, freely, and for a long time

Photogrephs courtesy of sources noted

W. A. Buroec Ca

MARCARirr O’BRIEN sWE:irr pe.a. named for star in the forthcomii^
Little Women” film, is a result of selections from a 1939 cross

TALLY HO, striking bicolor Hybrid Tea in
red and pink. All-Anierica wanner, with—
FORTY NINER (tight) for IQ49. Note con
trast of yellow outside, red inside, petals

All-Ame»ica Rose Selections
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THIS IS THE HOUSE
AI, they’re selling the lot next door.” It wasn’t our lot at all, but

ever since building our house, we had growTi possessive about
that adjoining hillside. Any change seemed inconceivable to us.

A1 reflected my own gloom. “Just wait until someone buys it 
and builds a house there. I'll bet it'll be three stories high complete
with battlements and Nonnan towers.” Actually this was highly 
improbable since it was a city lot. But it was large, measuring 75 
feet w’ide, 200 feet deep, with a natural building ledge on top, and
we could already envision neighbors peeping down into our kitchen
and bathroom windows, obliterating the sun from our back yard and
making the dicing yard dark with overpowering tall trees.

A mutual brainstorm offered a solution—why not buy the lot
ourselves? Unfortunately this involved money, and we saw a future
debt hanging like an albatross about our necks for an indefinite
period. If somehow the extra lot could be made to pay for itself
. . . Then, we had it! Why not build a bouse and rent it? There was



Photoqrophs by Koger Sturtcvont

THAT not inucli “JACK” BUILT
terrific housing shortage in Berkeley, and people seemed willing 

to do anything for shelter even to paying extra for termites. Backed 
by our new resolution, we bought the lot and took our problem to 
Architect Albert Henry Hill whose long standing friendship we felt 
would endure even the test of demands for the impossible.

“Remember,” we advised him, “we aren’t Mr. and Mrs. Blandings 
with a conveniently flexible bank account. This house has got to cost 
$5,000 at the very outside and there'll be no and's or if’s about it” 

Henry was most assuring. “I think we can do it.” This par- 
ticubr phrase had long struck terror into our souls for we'd heard 
it many times over when buildng our own house. The contractor 
habitually soothed us with, “Everything’s going to be all right. I think 
we can do it, so just leave it to me." Well we did, but it didn’ti 
The budget had been overshot by a cool three thousand dollars.

Though the total amount of enclosed space in our design is a 
rectangle iS by 27 feet, the only division within that space is an

a

99And we do mean not much ^^Jork

99Aptly named '^'•The Peanut, . . $4,100 to he exact.

it i,s only 485 stp ft. of house, hut litres hig!

BKTTY IHRSHFIELP
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Stripfu'd of all ntm-essentials^ yelloir-slainetlJir Inlfriors break through narroic

(BeginH nil puK<^ 46)

Celloglass panels afford privacy^ don’t obstruct view
L-shaped closet wall dividing bathroom from the rest of the house. 
The Whroom, incidentally, is a generous 5 by 10 feet. Kitchen, 
living room, and bedroom work in a U-shape around closet ex
tension, with no rigid partitions to break up the area. The whole 
approach to the business of building four walls is extremely dif
ficult within such small limits. Henr>’ .said, “A house is not just an 
enclosure. It actually screens in space.” And that's what ours doe.s.

The front wall, running the entire length of the house, is glass from 
top to bottom so that one's horizons stretch as far as the Golden 
Gate. Even if these rooms were furnished with orange crates, an 
owner could proudly point to the magnificent murals drawn so gen
erously across the sky. We heartily approved the plan, but then we

began to analyze and criticize. “It's wonderful, but isn't it just a bit 
small?" “Remember your budget.” “Oh, that! Couldn't we make it 
just two feet wider across the front? That's not asking too much.” 
Here our architect really got dowm to brass tacks. He explained that 
an increase in size was not feasible due to the structural scheme. The 
latter was planned as a simple posl-and-beam affair on a five-foot 
module. TJe latter phrase stymied us. “Please explain,” we pleaded.

For the sake of economy 6 by 8 ceiling beams were being used along 
with floor joists every 5 feet, supported by 4 by 6 posts, front and 
back. The posts were already i3 feet apart and an increase in span
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conjines of timited floor area by menus of ^lass walls and extend as far as eye can see

We were now thoroughly intrigued by the new little house.
We Jeamed that the fireplace was to be of concrete. Sen.sational, 

the architect called it, and cheaper than brick! One saving led to 
another. Ceiling and lloor were to be of 2 by 6 tongue and groove fir 
which would act as a strong membrane and yet eliminate sub-flooring 
and roof sheathing. At one point, we thought we'd trapped friend 
architect. “Henry,” A1 said, “the front door goes straight to the ceil
ing. I’d call that an extravagance since it has to be specially mad*.” 

But Henry had the answer as usual. “Don’t call it an extravagance, 
.A1—it’s a luxury’. Never compromise on luxury when you can com
promise on something else.” Then he went on to explain that in a 
small house every mullion is extra important since even one bad line 
would be obvious. We argued, but Henry remained adamant. In the 
end we were glad that he stuck to his principles. .Actually, we finished 
by making the door ourseK'es vsith sheets of ply'wood glued to a hollow’ 

high frequency heater Al de\’eloped to cure the glue bycore, using a 
radio waves in a matter of seconds.

Gingerly we approached the actual building of the house. My hus
band who planned to contract this himself went about for days with 
blueprints in hand collecting the bids. For things like lumber and labor 
that he couldn't pin down, he made wild estimates and then added 
209^1 for good measure. We .soon discovered that everything in a 
minimum house was not cheaper. Certain basic costs—the furnace, 
plumbing, hot water heater, etc., remained about the same as for a 
five-room bouse. Consequently, these added more than their share 
to the per-square-foot costs of our 485-foot peanut.

The total list of estimated costs came to $4,200. Three months and 
many crises later the actual cost was $4,100!

We don’t believe this was due to luck or excessive cleverness on our 
part. I had been put in charge of the accounting department, and with 
less than no provocation will di.scourse at length and. to the tenth of 

, where the budget went. It’s simpler to explain where it didn’t 
None went for gimmicks, trims or elaborate finishes. The house 

to bathroom and kitchen floors is of yellow-stained fir water-

Single storage tcalt sejtarates kitchen from rest of house

would mean resorting to more conventional construction. This system, 
ddently- our first important money saver. Labor was saved since 

it is cheaper to put up six posts than tw'clve.
In checking over the plans again, one 

"What’s that affair across the front," referring to a scries of rec
tangles stretched in a row before the wall of glass. These were to be 
Celloglass panels, hung on outriggers, for privacy. With these in place,

our house and, conversely, 
Besides.’’ said our ingenious archi-

e\
more thing puzzled us.

a cent,
go.
even .. .proofed with spar varnish. The kitchen drainboard is of varnished 
sugar pine. You can bet that none of our money went into waste

the new neighbors couldn’t look down into 
we couldn't prj’ into their affaire. “

“thev won’t cut off the view.” Here was a .stroke of genius!tect,
PLEASE TURN TO PACE 82



Mrs. Helan F . Dietrich, Mrs. Catherine Hemingway, and iocjt Rocho. cooperoting

A-PIneepple Mince Pie. Give mince 
pie a tropic touch! How? With a 
surprise layer of new-style Dole WW 
Crushed Pineapjjlc under its top ‘ ^ 
cnist. Just spread those tempting, 
juicy cubelcts generously over a 
thick layer of mincemeat in a 
pastry-lined pan, cover with top 
crust, and bake as usual. Serve 
hot—you can’t miss! Remember 
—every can of Dole Crushed you 
buy is the new, crisp-cut Crushed.

★ By Patricia CoUier
DOI-E HOME ECONOMIST 

HewBiian Picu.-airplr Comnany. Ltr!.
21& Market Si., San FraiiciK-o b,

E xcept for New Year's Day, January ha.s no general holidays or 
festivals. So, in our flower arrangements and indoor decorations, 
we can let ourselves go and follow whatever scheme, idea, 

motif we like. We can use the first forced branches, too—quince, 
forsythia, etc. But primarily, this is a season when a box of dried gar-* 
den material becomes a veritable treasure chest. The picture shows, 
for instance, a few thinp from just such a “collection box’ 
bined with leaves from one of the commonest of house plants. The 
soft gray of the pewter bowl enhances the plant colore, especially those 
of the sansevieria leaves marked with three distinct shades of green. 
The spikes of blue-gray baptisia pods look almost as if made of 
pewter, too. At the base, for contrast and “stability” are a crest of 
cockscomb {Celosia cristata) which, in drying, turned soft rose-red, 
and sprays of English ivy. There’s water in the container to keep 
the foliage fresh and bright, but it won't hurt the dried material.

THE AMERICAN HOME, JANUARY, 1949
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■How -fo get sfm dream kifchen-and save
to have wide work areas. ar/ree thut only
Youngstown, the leader, could bring you suck a gem! 
The price is right down-to-earth. Acomplete Youngs
town Kitchen in beautiful white-enameled steel, 
including financing through dealer or bank, won’t 
strain your budget.
For kitchen planning ideas, see your Youngstown 
dealer, if j’ou build, insist on aYoungstown Kitchen,
MULLINS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION

WARREN, OHIO

W9rld't Lafgsil Mak*r« «f Slavl

It’s a Youngstown Kitchen you’ve been wanting! 
Every feature is designed for convenience. Every 
lovely detail will make you beam with pride.
Take a Youngstown Kitchenaider cabinet sink, add 
matching base and wall cabinets and accessories— 
Lo! There’s your dream kitchen! The illustration 
shows just one of many Youngstown Kitchen ideas. 
A gloriously efficient 66" twin-bowl Kitchenaider 
will save you hours in dishwashing and preparing 
meals. Every utensil is where you want it, conven
iently stored in base or wall cabinet. What a joy K i t < h • n •

Is this the Kitrhenaider for you? Thin 48* 
b&s extra-deep wcoud bow]—11*. Drain- 

(xiiirtl is sliding-retnovable. Top finished in finest 
srirl-resistinf; porcelain-enamel. For freedom from 
Rarba^^. install a Mullinaidcr automatic waste- 
disposer in your Kitchenaider. Ask your \ounRs- 
towu dealer for a free home demonitration.

7e//j
• A.BY MULLINS

SEND COUPOM TODAY! t
Youngstown Khchottt
Mullint Monufaeturing Cetperotlon
Dopt. A-149, Worrofl, Ohio

AH THIS EXCmilG BOOKLET!
20 pages featuring beautifal 
Youngstown Kitchens in color. 
Full details on Youngstown 
units and tips on arranging 
a new kitchen. Enclose 10c 
in cash. No stamps, please.

(PLEASE PHJNTlNAMEPlease send me your Youngs
town Kitehon Rooklot. I on- 
close 10c in cosh.
I plan to remodel 
I plan to build Q 
I wont Free Heme Demonstra
tion of Mullinoider Q

A008ESS

Speed through dishwashinx the new 
“straight-line” way. Note swingioS 
mixitiR-faui'et and haudy rinse spray.
Use hot water with spray for scalding 
dishes—cold for washing vegetables.

To learn the name of a nearby dealer, roll ITeatern Union by number and ask for Operator 25,

Z-Etp! Mullinaidcr automatic 
W8ste-disix>ser grinds away food 
scraps. Thm on cold water, flip 
switch, scrape waste down drain 
opening. (Optional equipment).

ZONEarr

rATE ★COUNTY



Cnm If Siiiaci Smi Slicid Frtncit

Slieid Coritd Biif and Cabbigi Ptattir Tooita Aspic wltb Sour Cream Ootii Drissiif

Craibtrry Appii laisii Pit Coffii

HER GIRLS ALWAYS HAD COMPANY ON

Mrs. Rourkes PIE NIGHTS



Every time we make Apple-Raisin-Cranberry Pie, we talk about Mrs. Rourke. Mrs. Rourke was the only 
mother we ever knew who spent her time studying international affairs. Her children kept house. She 
spent hours and hours in*the upstairs alcove surrounded by books and papers. I can see her now. 

The light from a many colored glass-shaded table lamp made the gold rims of her eyeglasses glint. She 
had nice eyes, clear, gray, merry. She always took off her glasses when she spoke and her glance was 
always approving. Her children liked her very much and did the housework willingly. Once in a while 
they could tease her into making a pie. This she reallj' liked to do because her hand was light.

I can remember one evening after school, watching with four others through the stair rail as Els- 
beth, her eldest girl child, asked her to make a pie. If she said yes, we would stay to dinner. Mrs. 
Rourke looked dowm the stairs at the children, took off her glasses and said, "Yes.” She then spent 

minutes looking for her only cookbook. She really did not need PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 55 53some



TROPITOPS

cup liiortanliig 1 tsp. soda
1 cup bnNm sntar, 1 Mo. 2^ can Da( MIenta

(irinlir packed Crushed Pinaapple
1 on. baatan 1 cup Del Monte

Seedless RaisinsV/i cjps sifted
all-purposa flour cup aatfi; sliced candltd

I oranse peel and citronUt tsp. each: einnsmen,
cloves, mitmet and salt 1 cup chopped walnutsI

Cream shoncning and sugar. Beat in egg. Sift 
dry ingredients together. Add to first mixture,I

I alternately with 1 cup of the pineapple, slightly 
drained. Stir in raisins, candied fruit, nuts. 
Fill greased muffin tins or custard cups % full; 
bake in moderate oven (350“F.) 25 min. or till 
done. Serve hoi, topped with hot pineapple. 
(Garnish: Maraschino cherries, candy "leaves".)

I
I

TTp-top and.fropical

Give the folks at your house a chance at Del 
Monte Pineapple. Especially, Crushed Pineapple 
—so handy in so many ways. See if this isn't the 
pineapple you rate really tops for juicy richness.

Seems as if you can actually taste tropic sun
shine in that glorious tart-sweet flavor! Full 
ripening — fast packing — that’s what does it. 
And you know you can’t beat DelMontc for char!

So look first for Del Monte Brand Pineapple. 
Four styles—Sliced, Crushed, Chunks, Juice— 
one and all, your dependable favor buy.

D#l Mont* Pineapple Juice-—pour yourself a golden 
glassful, for topnorch refreshment any time.

One frtore good food 
•from the thot puts

FLAVOR FIRST
SLICED • CRUSHED • CHUNKS • JUICE

PINEAPPLE L<>vs



(It«‘i;inw on pajce 53)

she never followed a recipe, but I think she likedIt, as
to put on an act. With this in one hand and a news
paper in the other, she led the way to the kitchen.

The flour, shortening, salt and pie pans were on the
table. Also apples. Mrs. Rourke looked things over, 
went into the pantry and came out with raisins and a 
small bowl of cranberries left from the holidays. She
then opened the recipe book to the pie section and never 
looked at it again. In no time at all, as I remember,
the crust was rolled and the fruit ready. There had to
be cinnamon because of the apples, a bit of flour be
cause of the raisins, and a grate of lemon peel because
of the cranberries. Sugar and butter enough to blend all 
flavors. And then the top crust was slashed and tucked
firmly in around the edge and marked with a fork. 

Her audience watched this example of creative cook
ing round-eyed and speechless, right to the minute the 
pans slid into the oven. Then Mrs. Rourke dusted off 
her hands, turned down the oven heat and laughed at* 
us. She gave a few baking in.structions to her daughter, 
smacked us all lightly with her newspaper, put on her
glasses and went back up the stairs.

We cleaned the kitchen, put on leftover stew to warm
up slowly and placed all the extra leaves in the table 
before we set it. \\'hcn Mrs. Rourke made pie. it was
company night, no matter how simple the rest of the 
dinner. That pie, almost hot, steaming out a combina
tion of fruit perfumes, delicate gold in color, could
cany any meal to success.

To this day Mrs. Rourke is tabic talk ever>' time a 
mixed-fruit pie is part of our menu. We also have a Mrs. 
Rourke-hash . . . made up of whatever is at hand. And
a vegetable ca.sserole, named in honor of that lady. To 

the name implies adaptability . . . and very good 
flavor put together with casual humor. Most household 
scrapbooks have recipes like these that make table talk 
and make anecdotes, I expect you have a favorite.

us

It is hard to fit these ca.sual creations into menu
form. Yet fit they must because they belong to the many 
"poor" days that always follow a holiday season. Mrs. 
Rourke's Pie fits well with the menu on the color page,
but it fits, too, with any hash or cubed-meat casserole.

55
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corned beef 
hash creole Pre/mration time: tO min.(BepriM on pofic isS)

Try it with this hearty cold weather fare:
t (S 02.) can tomato sauce 

cup chopped onion 
Yi tsp. salt
2 drops of Tabasco sauce or to taste

1 tsp. prepared mustard 
1 (1 Ib.) can corned-beef hash 
Yi cup grated cheese

Consomme, Paprika Crockers 

Noodle Hosh
Red~Green Cobboge Slow 
Creom-thinned Mayonnaise 

Sweet Pickles 

Tea

Chicory with Herb Dressing 
Corned Beef Mash Creole 

Ketchup 
Slack Olives

Broiled Conned Peoch Half 
CoRee Tea Milk

^Mix together tomato sauce, onion, salt, Tabasco and mustard; pour 
Y2 cup in the bottom of a i qt. casserole. Cover with a layer of corned-beef 
hash; sprinkle w-ith a layer of grated cheese. Repeat until all ingredients 
used. Add remaining sauce. Bake in a moderate oven (550*F 1 for 30 minutes.

Coffee Milk

are

.Serine* 4-6 200 cal. per serving Smtrre of vitamins .1, C

Tested in The American- Home Kitchen

Corned beef can be a poor piece of meat to set before 
a family or it can be tender and good. These days 
must take what is available, so it is not good advice to 
say “select a piece not too fat, of economical carving 
shape.” But we can say. wash the meat well, cover with 
cold water and bring slowly to the boiling point. Skim 
well, reduce heat to simmer, cover and cook until tender. 
Allow 30 to 45 minutes to the pound. Remove the 
cover and stand kettle in a cool place. Turn meat from 

* time to time to prevent any projecting comers from 
drying out. Reheat to a near boil before ser\-ing. If the 
meat is to be left over night, remove from the broth 
after it has cooled and keep in the refrigerator. Do not 
save the stock unless there is room in the refrigerator 
to keep it cold and sweet. Instead, reheat the meat in a 
small amount of fresh water the next day.

For lunch, the last bits of beef can be stretched by 
favorite condiments to make sandwich fillings: Ground 
corned beef and chili sauce; equal parts of ground beef 
and chopped hard-cooked egg, bound with mayonnaise; 
mix any amount at hand with cold baked beans. But if 
there is enough, try it in a casserole lunch:

one

corned beef and 
cabbage platter

Wash corned beef well. Cover w-ith cold water, bring to a simmer 
and skim carefully. Add an onion, cover and simmer until very tender, allow
ing about 30 minutes to the pound. Remove cover and let cool in liquor. 
Reheat in liquor at ser\-ing time or, if the meat is to be ser\ed cold, wrap 
in wax paper and keep in refrigerator. Slice against grain when carving.

Cabbage can be trimmed, quartered and partially cored before cooking. It 
can be cooked in freshly boiling, slightly salted w-ater, or it can be cooked in 
the corned-beef stock. But it should be cooked rapidly, uncovered, and only 
until tender. The time depends on the age of the cabbage, but 15-20 minutes 
is enough for a quarter of a small head.

Since corned beef is not attractive in shape, it can be sliced in the kitchen, 
arranged on a platter w-ith parsley boiled potatoes for color contrast. The 
excess fat can be removed in the kitchen when the meat is ser\-ed in this way.

Tested in The American Home Kitchen-Tomoto Juico wirh lomon
CoiSO'-ole of Macaroni ond Choose with Corned Beef BIls 

Celery Sticks 
Hof Too with Milk

I

A five pound piece of meat should make two good 
main meals, sandw-iches for two and lunch for one or 
two, if served with an economical hand. This calls for 
good bread, generous servings of two or three vegetables.

Prelude—Stongl Pottery Company; Reverie (Nobility Pl«e)—Judy Gilbert; ”oid Thornpsonl Coffee arinder p^rmill-^rge S. Thompson Co^o^;
Ceromics; Palm Springs soup bowls ono plotes—Southern Colifomio Pottery Compony, Photographs—F. M. Demorest
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Morooret Nielson

udding is a favorite way of lopping off a 
meal-in cold weather. Often this tj-pe ofl>
dessert can be made in advance and re

heated at ser\-ing time. Also a sufficient amount
be made for two days’ dinners ... a dif-can

ferent sauce used for variation . . . and often
the flavor will be improv'cd on the second day.

SWEET POTATO PUDDING Can be made with
yams, squash or pumpkin, depending on which 
of these vegetables is nearest to your hand. In
Now England sweets are considered most deli
cate in flavor. The custardlike texture of this
dessert is best developed by the use of a heavy
casserole and a slow oven. But when the me
ringue is spread, use a hot ov’en and brown it 
quickly for greatest tenderness. A light meal
shows this dessert to best advantage.

really a leavened sponge cake.SNOWBALLS are
Not too tender to stand up under the treatment
suggested, but light enough and pretty as can be 
in their snowy sugar ov’ercoats. The old-fash
ioned thin cornstarch lemon sauce should be

5
O ^

used very generously. Serve enough to carry (A $



(Begins on page 57)

on to the last mouthful of cake. Good after a 
meat-loaf dinner, on Saturday night. I

CEREAL PRUNE PUDDING could be Considered j 
child's dessert. But it need not. There

Sift flour—‘ thou store sifter on

are manj
adults who need bland and comforting food aftei 
a hard and tension-filled day. There are man) 
mothers who make a dessert for children anc 
hope father will like it, too. This is decidedly 
nursery food gone teen age, and very, very good

CARROT PUDDING has a proud stance on any 
platter. It will turn perfectly and easily froir 
any shaped mold, or from a coffee or baking- 
powder tin. Filled from head to heel with 
sins, hgs and walnuts, it can be spiced to ta.«te 
A touch of nutmeg and allspice seemed ade
quate to us. A little clove might add something, 
but after the holidays mild flavor has much 
charm. A simple custard sauce fits this to an 
everyday dinner, and a fluffy bard sauce makes 
it company fare. Fine the next day. too!

POT PIE is good enough for that 
childish word—“sweet-as-pudding-pie. 
a deep-dish pic in appearance, as full of apples 
as can be. The dough is like a rich biscuit, 
and it does brown slightly in a steamer. No 
pale face, this. And when a wedge is cut. the 
apples tumble out a bit. Heavy cream, plain 
or whipped, is the only sauce that could be 
recommended. But the old, old sauce of sugar 
stirred into milk will do. It will do nicely.

Not one of these desserts is expensive as 
desserts go. And they can be considered as quite 
economical foods if they are rightly blended into 
a meal. Such a dish can replace part of the usual 
breadstuffs . . . because they are high in flour 
and in the fats and sweets used on breads. If 
they contain fruit, such fruit can be counted 
the “one cooked” fruit to be served each day. 
But puddings are mostly a peace-giving, comfort
ing food and an easy way to please the hungry.

paper plates or icax paper squares, just for neatness
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make it^ WHY NOT

• ON YOURSEIF

_|^^BlK^^Qdiliac cleaners ore 
I S^««y on you. light

' to handle, a pleas-
to use, these 

owered

NEW FLAVOR ESTHER EOLEY

1» 1^1

In Just a Minute 1 ure
S U pB ^ P

. Cad»Ho« g«^
the dirt- 

^^the drudgery out, 
cleon- 

tosh from

• • • oU
take

V
of every

■T--'TPT^-T=; ingt. if-.\s floor to ceV-:

With ilcy or prepaft^ for ^

your finest fioor covenngs.

ON YOUR
PURSfi

Ceinpore the dirt-getti ng
efficiency el Cedttlec t
cleaners with any on
the market. Then
compare the price.
Yew'll find Cadillac
is today's best vel-

in fast, ther-ue
oueh cleaning.

Ii'ven' woman has a favor- 
fj ite recipe for potato

CYIINDER TYPEsalad. And canned mush-
With AtlecKm«nt«well drained, willrooms. >6995add definite mcatlike flavor Slighffr werrwad •< Rodn'Mand substance to any one You buy all 'roundtheIncreaseof them. satisfaction when you buy \

amount of dressing used on a dirt-hungry Cadillac.
the potatoes or mix the Ask your dealer to show

why. (Write us lormushrooms with sour cream you
his name if you con't find 
him listed in your classified 
directory.) Ask him to 
demonstrate all four Cadillac 
cleaners. There's a model

before spooning them around

I to suit every home 
eleoning requirement.

Oeoner

tomato-mayonnaise CLEMENTS MFG. CO.

m
6601 S. Norregonsatl Av«.. 

Chicea* at. >■>•

I cuts julienne, is summer
• fare. But, scr\-ed with a mix

ture of half-mayonnaise.
half-tomato sauce, it be
comes a cold day delight

L„
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A change in flavor does not alwaj’s mean a change in appearance. 
The well liked standard or famUy salads should not be changed out 
of name, bu. a small addition now and then is worth trying. The 

children’s favorite salad sandwich filling—chopped hard-cooked egg 
and crumpled bacon—suits father when mustard is added. Cottage cheese 
will turn macaroni salad to a satisfying meatless luncheon dish. Mush
rooms turn a simple potato salad into a buffet special that will cause 
much favorable comment. It can all happen in just a minute. No good 
cook needs to look far when she faces the need for something different!

SOOA (Beginrt on page 59)

# use mint
^'2#’

11

tf you want griddle cakes that 
go so fast you can scarcely 
keep up with the “please, 
more" orders, remember to 
use our Baking Soda.

I
,7 •‘SI- I

;■»
..4,

1
1

Or herb vinegar to marinate cold cubed meat for sharp salad mixing {

ARM & HAMMER
OR COW BRAND

BAKING SODA

-* H

• cottagC'Cheese 
dressing

BOTH BICARBONATE OF SODA I

jloUage cheese, while not 
IJ cheap, is truly a reason
ably priced source of pro
tein. Mix a generous scoop
ful into the dressing for 
macaroni salad. The onion 
and the salt can be in
creased. but all the other 
ingredients remain “as you 
like them.” This addition 
makes macaroni salad a 
main dish, not just the good 
filling side dish it usually is

'lOUe4i. U cemei, 
ta mahutg !
DO IT THE EASY WAY

BlST^or\h^n%e Popping • apple-tuna salad
NO HUM

ktINEV
‘4*-

• -

EXGELIOI^^
KITCHEN 
TOWELS

/!

?A Tuna or salmon make fine wintertime salads. Replace

FREE SAMPLES • 100% VIRGIN WOOL half the diced celery with diced apples marinated in lemon juice
KNITTING YARNS

■I.'tiuallur >11 vtKiI band fcnlttlni 
;arm at direct-tn-you Luw 

• PBICES. Send (or FBEE tamDlei. 
FRICNDBHtP HOUSE. Oapt 4. Wlactmtar, Mm. 1
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II ere are three ways to use a bit 
of cranberry jelly in appetizing 

wa>’s, not too holiday in spirit. Cube 
that inch slice of jelly and add it 
to a dry gingerbread mix. Toss 
lightly just before adding the liquid. 
The cubes will not melt during bak
ing, but remain dark nuggets of 
tantalizing flavor. Or whip up the 
jelly with an egg white and top 
hot squares, in place of applesauce.

f -

'f
;m]f I

Wash 6 medium green peppers. Cut off tops. Remove 
seeds. Drop into boiling sailed water-^remeve pan from fire—let 
stond 5 min.—then drain. Fry 1 lb. sausage meat until brown. Crumble 
into small bits with fork, and drain. Combine with contents of a tin 
of Heine Cooked Spaghetti. Sprinkle inside of peppers with salt. Fill

each with Spaghetti mixture. 
Top with buttered crumbs. Bake 
in moderate hot oven (375° F.) 
from 30 to 45 min.

I

X Many a leftover or inexpen
sive cut of meat tastes doubly 
delicious combined with 
Heinz Cooked Spaghetti! It's 
rich—nourishing—pocked 
with the flavor of nippy, 
cheese-flavored tomato sauce! 
Try Heinz Cooked Spaghetti 
alone, too. It's thnftyi

(] ut slices of fresh bread into 
rounds using a sharp cooky cut

ter. Place on baking sheet and toast 
browm on one side under broiler 
heat. Butter untoasted side, and 
spread with a thin layer of cran
berry jelly. Cover with sliced ban
anas, sprinkle with broum sugar 
and cinnamon. Broil until sugar 
starts to bubble and bananas are 
tender. Serve at once for best flavor.

sPAGHem
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>250
COMPLETE

T II tint coconut, fill a glass jar 
half full. Dilute a drop of food 

coloring in a half teaspoon of water 
and add to coconut. Cover jar and 
shake until coloring has spread 
evenly to all the shreds. Or. spread 
coconut on a sheet of wax

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF OUR READERS 
ARE USING THIS UNIQUE RECIPE FILE

3
C
O
KJ
O
U

# Comptctaly redesigned after long research, this new improved Menu 
Moker Is the lost word in o safe, convenient, instantly usable place for filing 

your treasured recipes. Made of strong durable plastic, the box comes in a 
striking combinotion of black and white to tie in with much of your kitchen 

equipment. Measuring only d"x11 
than 1,000 recipes. Plonned to set on your pantry shelf or kitchen counter 

top; when open, it exposes oil your entire 1,000 recipes, properly classified 
from Appetizers to Vegetables, with additional indices included for 
and specialties. An added feature is a helpful weights and meosures table 

mounted on the Inside of the removoble Menu Maker cover and alwoys tn 
view for ready reference and informotion.

"O

paper,
sprinkle coloring over and then toss 
or rub lightly with the fingers until 
the coloring is evenly distributed. 
Nice for party cakes or a topping.

O

O
yet it contains spoce for filing more U

menus

# With the Menu Moker comes on augmented and newly organized set of 

stiff preprinted index cords—45 of them—making your Menu Maker flng 

tip convenient and every recipe instantly ovoilable, whether an Individual 
dish or on arHire party menu.

^Also included without additional cost is a sample supply of the speciolly 

designed Cellophane envelopes into which you can place each recipe to keep 

it spotless while in use. These envelopes ore waterproof and greosepreot. 
Order a new Menu Moker for your kitchen today with our guarantee to re
fund every penny if you ore not satisfied. Please use convenient order form, 

^ Here is the perfect place to keep your recipes. Easy to use, so inexpensive 

that every home maker con afford one. Priced at only $1.50, the Menu Mok 
will pay for itself in no time by helping the busy housewife plon meals and 
buy her foodstuffs more efficiently ond economically.

er-

er

* Severol hundred thousand Menu Mokers hove been purchased by
our

readers and are in daily use. The speciolly designed Cellophane envelopes, 
samples of which are included, will protect your recipes when in use. They 
also moke for c;oster filing.

THE AMERICAN HOME, Dept. M, 55 Fifth Ave., New York 3, N. Y. 

I enclose $

Q The Americon Home Menu Moker 
Q The American Home Menu Maker with 200 envelopes 
Q Additional Envelopes, 100 for ................

If you live in New York City, plecse odd 2% Soles Tox.
Sorry, none to Conodo.

II ne small can of deviled ham, 
one small package of cream 

cheese, and any small amount of 
leftover cranberry jelly or sauce 
can be blended to make an excel
lent filling for celeiy stalks. Glow
ing in color, tangy in flavor. To 
make an excellent tea sandwich fill
ing, add the celery, verj’ finely diced 
to the jelly mixture. Use between 
thin slices of whole-wheat bread.

Please send me at once the items checked.

$2.50 
. . $4.00 

. , .$1.00

I
I

NAME

STREET

CITY ZONE____ STATE
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f Anchor^ to ^rimyGrounds
or Drudgerj Don’t scrub scorcby pans with 

a limp dishrag! Use a metal- 
fiber Brillo pad-u/ilh-soapf

$hine 'em ^uick with
Photogro(^is by Camero Associates

Drowififl by Margaret Nielson t /

A Brillo pad-with-soap whisks 
off scorch! Sbines pots and 
pans! Use Brillo every day!

GREEN box-pods and caht soap 
RED bex-tosp-fllled

fOU5H

^Sh|n^flluminurr^

600D

make ridit
ELIZABKTU FULLER

percolate coffee slowly for sre to eight minutes.
To make coffee in vacuum coffee maker, meas

ure cold water into lower bowl. Place over heat. 
Put filter into upper bowl and add measured 
amount of drip or fine grind coffee. As soon as 
water in lower bo-wl boils, insert upper bowl. 
Twist slightly to insure tight seal. Reduce heat. 
\\’hen water has risen into upper bowl, leave 
heat on for about one minute. Then turn off heat, 
and when coffee has relumed to lower bowl, re
move upper section. If you have an automatic 
vacuum coffee maker, upper and lower bowl are 
assembled with coffee and water before placing 
on heat, and the coffee is brewed automatically.

For drip coffee, first rinse pot w'ith scalding 
water. Measure drip grind coffee into filter basket. 
Measure required amount of boiling water into 
upper section and cover. When dripping is com
pleted, remo\-e upper section.

To make one or two cups of coffee, there is a 
small vacuum coffee maker just for the job.

Almost everybody enjoys a good cup of coffee. 
Make your coffee the best that was ever tasted I

Coffee-making can be drudgerj’ if no one seem.s 
to enjoy coffee at your house, but this is easily 
rectified by following some simple standards.

The most generally preferred proportions for 
one cup of coffee are two level tablespoons of 
coffee to one measuring cup of cold water. For 
stronger coffee use two tablespoons of coffee to 

cup cold water. Here are a few points to fol
low always for the best cup of coffee.

1. Start with freshly drawn cold water.
2. Use standard measuring cup and spoon.
3. Keep coffee maker scrupulously clean,
4. Use the correct grind of coffee for your 

specific type of coffee maker.
5. Brew at full capacity of the coffee maker.
6. Keep cloth filters in cold water to keep them 

sweet and fresh for best results.
NE\'ER reheat coffee, re-use coffee grounds or 

wash cloth filters in soapy water.
If you have a percolator, first measure cold 

water into percolator and place on heat, then 
measure percolator grind coffee into basket. When 
water boils, insert basket into percolator and

America's mchr!

SmifiiHe Biscuits.
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l)(icoupage— or
i who spoke not a wot of Enclish. My 

selflessness was rewarded in that I 
• learned decoupage—and in the French 

tongue—without a whit of pain! The 
aged, thatch-roofed Normandy house 
was a treasure mine of decoupage. It 
had been a family hobby for genera
tions. There were old armoires (ward
robes to us’^ richly decoupaged. Huge 
tole trays, hung like pictures, adorned 
the low-ceilinged dining hall. Each 
member of the family contributed to 
the collection. It was the nursery 
playroom which held me fast, a ver
itable childhood museum, with all the 
small chests decoupaged with figures 
from the most beloved fairy tales. 
Outstanding in its uniqueness was a 
desk which had been enchantingly 
decoupaged with the long-ago child
hood pictures of the family in the 
quaint attire of their childhood era. 
WTiat a lovely, lovely w'ay in which 
to enjoy old, cherished pictures.

Quite the most unique feature of 
the lovable old house was a small 
w’riting room which had been desig
nated as a “decoupage'library.” Shal
low shelves paneled the miniature 
room from ceiling to floor and were 
filled with catalogued boxes of de
coupage. The boxes were uniform, 
covered with gleaming tinsel and 
small flower-sprigged paper. Here I 
learned what a time-saver it w-as to 
catalogue your decoupage cuttings. 
This fascinating library contained 
many rare collector's items, cutouts 
as fragile as fine lace, cutouts so in
credible. so microscopic, carved out 
with .such Lilliputian perfection it 
seemed impossible for human hands 
to have cut them. Such minuscule de
coupage was carved with an etching 
knife under a magnifying glass. These 
cutouts had been used by family 
members as edging on lampshades 
and to decorate occasional tables.

There are three distinct styles of 
decoupage. .Decoupage proper is the 

; creating or composing of an original 
' design from an assemblage of cutouts.
I True decoupage embraces all the art

istry of s>TTimetry and asymmetry 
and must be true and fitting in scale.

Secondly, there is montage. Mon
tage is the artful arrangement and 
display of actual items intact. Gen
erally, sentimental or romantic keep
sakes are used—pressed flowers, a 
yellowed wedding glove, a lock of 

' hair, a faded ribbon, a Spencerian 
love letter, embellished calling cards, 
a dance program. Such nostalgia is 
lovingly and charmingly displayed 
against lacy valentine paper and 
framed in a satin-lined shadow box. 
Lord Byron was a copious collector 
of such romantic montage.

Thirdly, there is tromp-Voeil, a 
French term which means fooling the 
eye. This version of decoupage is 
vastly amusing and requires skillful 
ingenuity. For instance, a strand of

pearls is placed so that it appears to 
be falling out of a dresser drawer, 
a watch seems too near the edge of 
a dresser top. These cutouts must bo 
arranged in so realistic a manner that 
one attempts to pick them up. The 
Duchess of Windsor has a rare and 
delightfully amusing collection of oc
casional pieces of tromp-Vocil.

There are many separate and dis
tinctively different schools of de- 

French, English, Italian,

WEATHERSTRIPPiNG
ROCK WOOL INSULATION coupag

Chinese, Jap»anese, German, Swedish. 
Norwegian, Portuguese, and Sicilian.

French decoupage is typically char
acterized by the delicacy of lacy cut
outs, and the choice of dainty botan
ical subjects—^hummingbirds, butter
flies. bees, cupids, musical Instru
ments, bow-knots and ribbons.

English decoupage is large-scaled, 
lavish, flowery and exuberant. By 
far the most arresting of English 
decoupage are the large flower pic
tures executed on gbss. Dark back
grounds such as carriage green, Rem
brandt brown, oxblood red, and black 
are generally painted directly on the 
glass after decoupage has been ap
plied. Many have gold or silver leaf 
applied directly to the glass, giving 
an old-mirror illusion. English de
coupage, showy, rich, and of enchant
ing design, is nothing short of superb.

German decoupage is confined prin
cipally to the use of embossed scrap
book flowers, which have never been 
surpassed in color technique. W’hile 
German decoupage is set, stiff, and 
formal, their Biedermeier formalized 
designs are stuniung. Embossed flow
ers are pasted together solidly to 
form medallions of diamonds, circles, 
octagonals and squares.

Swedish decoupage is almost with
out color. Black-and-white engrav
ings are dipped in such somber colors 
as broTVTi i>each, forest green, and 
deep apricot. This somber material is 
decoupaged on dark-painted and nat
ural woods. The effectiveness of such 
colorless material is amazing.

Norwegian decoupage is slightly 
more colorful than the Swedish. It is

COMBINATION WINDOWS

..« and s-f-r-e-f-c-h-e-s

costly, hard-to-get fuel!
Nearly 3 million customers know the comfort advantages 
and fuel economies of Chamberlin home-comfort services. 
Custom-fitted METAL WEATHERSTRIPS for window 
and door draft-control; wall-thick ROCK WOOL INSU
LATION to keep homes warm. less costly to heat, cool in 
summer; latest type all-metal COMBINATION WIN
DOWS to end costly heat loss; inside, "quick-change” 
panels end hazards of changing to screens.
The 52-year-oId "Chamberlin System” of home-comfort 
service is the only one of its kind! 40 factory branches, 
with a thousand expert installers using the latest equip
ment and methods! Undivided responsibility for utmost 
dependability and value to you. Installation is half the job; 
Chamberlin docs it right.
Chamberlin can advise impartially because it offers "all 
three” for home protection. You buy only one 
you get the best! It will pay you to get the full story on the 
"Chamberlin System!' For free survey, no obligation, call 
/our Chamberlin Man (see phone brok), or mail coupon 

today! Easy budget terms if desired.

be sure

WEITHERSTUffS

'toe/ confined almost without exception to 
mythological subjects, Vikings, Vik
ing boats, and Norsemen. The de
coupage I saw in the Nordscia mu
seum seemed to have been tinted with 
water color, producing a dim glow of 
color that was rich, yet serene.

Portuguese decoupage is as dazz
ling and colorful as a Christmas tree 
covered with tinsel. The Portuguese 
scorn obvious cutouts. They create 
their own from brilliantly colored 
papers. Their traditional designs, 
though similar to Pennsylvania Dutch 
motifs, are far superior in intricacy 
and skill of execution. For the most 
part, beautiful tinsel papers are used, 
creating an effect reminiscent of late 
afternoon sunlight glinting through a 
stained-glass window.

Many of America's leading hospitals and 
14,000 schools have been made more com
fortable, less costly to heat, through the 
"Chamberlin System!* Hospital manage
ments, trustees and school officials arc in
vited to ask for further facts.

‘'♦miw wiudows

OVER M VURS

r Chamberlin Company of America,
Dept. 41, 1254 LaBrosse Street,
Detroit 26, Mich.
Q P1«aie mail fr«« book, “A Guid* to Horn* Comfort"

PI*«M glv* m« furthor doto on "ChornborUn Syttaffl" ei oppRod to □homo, or 

Now own P Now bwilding □ Studont doto Q

Nam» ___________

OfcMOTtnm

[typ* of building)

Addroit

City ond State,
_l
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EAGLE-PICHER Combination 
Storm Windows and Screens(Bf^'ins on page 27)

for your mill. Like a little girl beg
ging paper-dolls, you will covetously 
eye all your friends’ magazines—and 
thereby become a well-known pest, 
Believe it or not, men take to de- 
coupage quicker than a duck to water. 
They find it as highly stimulating a 
hobby as you will yourself. While 
they scorn the lleur-and-butterfly de
partment. they will become eager 
collectors of sporting subjects such 
as golf, baseball, and racing. They 
will collect pictures of pretty girls 
and the fetching, neat legs of hoisery 
ads. One man simulated the decor 
of the famous Kiss Room of the 
fashionable restaurant. El Borracho. 
by saving lip rouge ads with which 
he papered his dressing room. An
other did an amusing frieze with 
Varga's girls.

Lt. Commander Glen A. Acheson 
accomplished an impressive decor for 
his country house by a decoupage 
collection of birds indigenous to 
the surrounding woodlands.

Along the same idea is Major 
Geoffrey Talbot's collection of ani
mals indigenous to his New Hamp
shire hideaway, “Chez Le Pompe. " 
He has snipped snarling wildcats. 
ovLs of species, deer, and bear.
Last but not lca.«t, he has decoupaged 
porcupines in full quill and mounted 
them on glass. They form paneling 
of one whole wall of the room.

AS A THERAPY, dccoupagc is more 
fun than a three-ring circus.

When I gayly pranced into the 
shut-in ward of a veteran’s hospital 
with my box of dccouping to intro
duce decoupage for occupational 
therapy, the boys in beds and 
wheel-chairs all but pelted me with 
spit-balls, derisively defying me with 
“we're not ready to cut paper-dolls 
yet, sister!" When I demonstrated 
to them that decoupage was not a 
“sissy pastime.” showing them how, 
from cutouts, they could design origi
nal. master patterns for wallpapers, 
fabrics, and advertising layouts, low 
whistles of approval could be heard 
throughout the big ward. Decoupage 
became a vocational therapy over
night ! One young colored soldier, so 
tragically hurt, cut a huge pink lob
ster from a magazine. He fashioned 
a crown of white star flowers. He 
garlanded the claws with star flow’ers.
So unusually decorative and modern 
was his design that a leading fabric 
house bought it for manufacture. We I 
were close to tears despite smiles at 
his grateful delight. Busy and happy 
as clams at high tide, the boys de
coupaged pretty boxes, chess and ; 
backgammon boards, trays and pic
tures, some for gift-shop consump
tion. some for Mom and the best girl.

Decoupage, a many faceted hobby, 
ever new, so creative, and exhilarat
ing, is the most richly rewarding of 
any home hobby I have ever known!

Italian decoup>age follows the same 
;olorful style as their Venetian fur- 
ii'ture. Scenic and religious subjects 
ire used as well as replicas of fam
ous paintings. Thin paper pictures of 
famed design are arranged and pasted 
nedallion-fashion. They are high- 
ighted by scrolls of gold leaf. One 
fT.-imple of Italian decoupage, a large 
lombe-fronted cabinet, recently sold 
jt auction for 5.000 dollars.

Sicilian decoupage is used for edu- 
I ;itiunal purposes. On the sides of the 
mountain carts boldly colored paper 
[)Osters are pasted, depicting history, 
religion, and geography.

Queen Victoria was one of the most 
famous collectors of decoupage. In
cluded in her incredible collection 
are miniatures of castles, palaces, 
cathedrals, and historical edifices.

Actress Helen Hayes collects rare 
^'ictorian scrapbook items. The Hon
orable Daisy Fellows of London col
lects only black-and-white decoupage.

Gypsy Rose Lee. an avid decou- 
peur, concentrates her collection on 
the papier-mache medium, black lac
quer, and exotic flowers.

May Ryan, of prestige-gift fame, 
has a collection of lamp bases de
coupaged with Godey fashionables.

Carolirre Duer, for many years the 
distinguished editor of Paris Vogue, 
is a noted decoupage designer. Her 
furniture and small boxes are verit
able gems in scaled design. A Bied- 
ermeier chest cabinet which she 
designed, using embossed scrapbook 
flowers and hanging baskets of mi
tered gold-leaf paper braid, was pur
chased for 1,500 dollars by a museum.

Lady Charles Mendel (Elsie De- 
Wolf) is a decoupage devotee, to the 
extent that her California home is al
most entirely furnished with show
pieces of decoupage. She brought to 
fame and fortune a young artist. 
Tony Duquette, who has now en
chanted the movie capitol with fais 
highly ornamental art. A mere 150 
to 3,000 dollars will purchase a Du
quette decoupage. So there’s gold in 
them-thar decoupage hills!

AS A HOBBY ART. dccoupage Can be 
as expensive or as inexpensive as you 
wish it to be, depending upon your 
pocketbook and your ingenuity. You 
can, with practice, achieve master
piece composition from cutouts 
clipped from the daily newspapers, 
catalogues, and magazines, or at 
more expense, from old prints.

Do not scorn the seed-and-fiower 
catalogues. Some of the finest and 
most expensive color jobs are done on 
these catalogues. Our present day ad
vertisements are beautifully drawn 
by the highest paid artists. From time 
to time, there are well-illustrated 
publications that have color repro
ductions of classic, religious, and 
modem art. All are wonderful ma
terial for decoupage. All paper is grist

Easy
to change

YouMI ba surprised at how quickly you’ll change from 
screens to storm windows when you have these aluminum 
combination windows. No more lifting or lugging ... no 
tools or ladders needed! "Vou change ’em in minutes, from 
inside the house. Slide out the screen, slip in the storm 
sash

You'll be delighted with the beauty these streamlined 
windows add to your home. Their soft gray finish, narrow 
frames, blend in with any house-style and color.

You'll be pleosed with the fuel savings you get. The extra 
pane of glass, the carefully engineered wcathcr-iight fit, 
reduce your heat-loss through windows as much as 30% 
—cut your fuel bills by many dollars per year! Expertly 
installed, they can't warp. You get permanent service . . . 
fuel economy.

And now you can get combination storm and screen doors 
and removable sashes for picture windows of the same 
durable, beautiful aluminum!

zip, it’s done.

Mod* by tho producer! of Eogle-Picher Insulotlen for Hemet

.EACLE
THE EAGLE-PICHER COMPANY,CiocinHn{l>,C%io 

Geodemea; Wiihoot oblixating me. please tend pamculars about 
the aew Eacle-Picbet Combinadon Stoiai Window and Screen. 
(Please check only one.)
I I For present home Q For future home I 1 Scudena

PICKER
Addrm. -ZUH.

Sjtmntj.do.
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am KirCMlM ‘JACK-Of-AU’ 
TAAHS‘ IS TH£ PISHClOTH.

w ysE n m wash/ac 
PISHIS... W/A/Aff m 

■yStHK, STOVt, 
y AEmeiAAm. ^

■ >a/

a IIm '9s*\m/A PtSHtlOTH CAA 
SASUy TMASm HAAMm 6tAMS
m/A A stATy smAa n a oiaa

0A£... AEAMAAS TO PISAIS. 
WAYTAiaeAAAaS...

V.. !•

a IT’S EASY TO MAAE YOUA P/SAaOTAS SAA/TA/V WITH A AEOVlAA 
Ciom SATA. aOAOX SAfdATEAS. AEMOYES ST AIMS, PEOPOAHES 
AMO OISIMFECTS. MILUOMS OF HOUSEWIVES USE CIOAOX PAILYIM 
AOUr/AE aEAM/MC OF MITCAEA AMP PATAAOOM. MELA AAOTECT 

YOUA FAMlirS HEALTH WITH CLOAOX!

CLOROX
SOTf/- ;

j
CINTUI ll••chi«« AcHw...

Lif* f»r liMns!
Ther«'s no g«ntl*r bl«och than Becouse it's caustic-free,Clorox
CloTOX in laundering. For Clerox works fatter in killing germs 
is free from caustic and other ... does a better job of disin- 
harsh substances.-.it'smade by fecting. Give your family the 
an exclusive formula protected 
by U.S. patent!

CLOROX tLUCNCS • ItMOVIS STAINS • OEOeOIIZTS • OISIHFECTS
There's enly one CLOROX ... it's always vnifenn , .. always dependable!

CRIATIR Disiefectief IHkiaacy 
...Added Neetrii PretecHee!

extra health protection of a 
Clerex-clean home!

Ofsectiemi 
,on Label

wipe messy ftngerprlnts off doors end woodwork with lOON ... The rondy-to-use liquid (leaner 
m -de by the mahers of Qerox. BOON wipes dirt and grease tw tm washable surfaces quickly, easily.

New Year Nonsense

w
e present snappy, unique cha- 
jteaux individually styled to suit 
madame's taste. Exquisitely fash

ioned from glistening aluminum gift 
wrap—creative nonsense ■will bring 
forth shrieks of delight from your 
guests. Fashion them yourself using 
lightweight cardboard, tape, alumi
num gift wrap, rubber cement and 
lightweight wire. Be clever and im
aginative. Cut wide brims, narrow 
brims, bands, and ruffles. Make solid 
crowns, open crov^ms, rectangular 
shapes and dunce caps. Decorate with 
flowers, leaves, pompons, and stream
ers. Cut gift wrap with pinking 
shears for added design. Vary styles 
with smart two- and three-tone color 
combinations. Try different methods 
of attaching pompons and streamers.

Save scraps and make them into 
dazzling bon-bon snappers. Cut mail
ing tubes in six-inch lengths and 
cover with aluminum foil. Gather and

Hoti and favors foshioned by 
AJ.icc McConno of Reynolds Atetols 

Photogroph by F. M, Detnoresf

Mirthful mementos for lively 
celebration. Brip:hty glistening 
Imnncts individually styled iu 
exciting aluminum gift wrap slash ends to make fluffy pompons. 

Fill lubes with snappers, candy, or 
fortunes. PLEASE TURN TO PACE 69
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YoungslerH are all HiiiiU'fl 
as they grab for their piftM

Relay teainn Ncramhle for candies 
representing their birthday seaKons

Every youngster celebrates by blowing 
out c.andlc on his own indivUlual cake
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Albert Aquirto

(b(AaMoureen, doughter of Jane Wytnon, Womef Bros, star
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BESS RITTER

day season. Scatter red, orange, yeiiow and green 
candies on a table and designate one color to each 
team. .\t the sound of a whistle, team leaders dash 
up, and scramble for one sweet each of team color. 
This continues until one team collects twenty sweets.

Try this for infectious fun. Children form a circle 
and “It” stands in the middle. He points at a gue.st 
and shouts, “Happy Birthday to you.” The pointee 
must answer

big big puff and out go all four candles. This 
time it’s fun. This party she's sure to remember. 
Until now birthdays haven’t meant very much, 

but at four the child is more observant, mixes and 
plays better with other children, and is more co
operative, Make special plans—have every child 
celebrate. Send this inviting jingle to each guest. 

Were you bom in the month of June 
Or underneath the harvest moon?
Perhaps it was on a day in July 
Or below the winter sky.
No matter when the day or date 
i'ome to our party to celebrate.
.IrrftJC on Sunday at a quarter to two 
We’ll have a great big feast for you.

As each child arrives, he selects a wrapped gift 
from a grab bag and opens it at once. Present 
should have calendaric significance. A tiny Santa 
represents December, pencil box labeled “School 
Days,” September, Children may trade back and forth 
to get gift appropriate to their birthday month.

Start festivities with a good rollicking relay! 
Divide children into four groups representing spring, 
summer, autumn, and winter according to their birth-

A 2
(FICO

o “c^ sumasnw o m 2 5' 3-'•o 2.3^C cr c rtta nn ■ 3 3^m u2
the same to you,” before “It” has 

finished speaking, If leader points and says noth
ing. the person duped into responding becomes “It.” 

Most fun is at the party table. Spread a gay paper 
cloth and have all the colorful streamers, nut cups 
and favors you would ordinarily use, Set the birth
day cake before the honoree, and to the surprise and 
delight of all the youngsters, place a cupcake with 
lighted candle before each. They sing Happy Birth
day to each other and then all the children make a 
birthday wish and blow out the candles together.

At the end of the party assure a speedy and direct 
trek homeward by handing each little guest a brightly 
wrapped gift with instructions not to open until he 
arrives home. Inside the tissue will be a shiny dime- 
store ring set neatly with his very own birthstone.

CP

S8C

75 02
^52
mOnl
'^■PIvA

^00

>v2
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page 38)

llf'xugonu] hrass rudn of 

varying length with rings at 

top an<l hooks at botlom. slide 

across the steel bar which extends 

from wall to wall. Cutaway <if 
luir sh«»Ms slorage sliel>es

tempting possibilities for a continuous stainless-steel counter top 
with a double-bowl sink in the center, Hanked by a dishwasher and 
cupboards and drawers. And there would be room on each side of 
the range for a generous stainless-steel counter on which you could 
set hot pans. Because all four of us like the idea, a bre^fast bar 
was laid out 42 inches high and Syi feet long, with a two-inch maple 
plank forming a continuous built-in cutting board on the kitchen 
side. This board also formed the top of the shelves where trans
parent plastic canisters house dry staples. Because much of the 
family eating would be done at the kitchen bar, we planned a cup- 
l>oard behind it to house crockery and cutlery.

It was my wife’s brilliant suggestion that the walls be done in 
natural-toned wood such as birch and chestnut plywood panels, 
severely plain and slightly tinted with a finish to bring out the grain. 
That set the color scheme. Brown linoleum was selected to cover the 
lircakfast bar as well as the storage shelves beneath the cutting 
hoard. It was also used to trim the kitchen and pantry floor.

Piece by piece, equipment and materials were stored in the cellar 
as they were delivered. We secured the services of two carpenters 
from an old-time German contracting firm. Lawrence and Joe looked 
4in our desire to use food as our basic decorating material, as an 
opportunity for them to build the kitchen interior like a piece of 
choice cabinet work. The job took eight weeks of actual work. Above 
the 12-foot, stainless-steel counter top, the wall space underneath 
upper cupboards was covered with heavy porcelain steel tile. We in
stalled a flush, four-foot long, twin-bulb fluorescent fixture in the 
dropped ceiling and a pair of 24-inch fluorescent fixtures above the 
glass-block panel, hidden behind a plywood shield. For most opera
tions, the lights over the range and one over the sink are sufficient. 
The old kitchen had been chilly. When the plaster was peeled off the 
chimney wall, we found a hot air pipe, which we tapped and baffled.

I found tin-lined copper fiying pans—a nest of five—so the tone 
was set for all cooking utensils. We added the crowning touch, a 
dozen graduated saucepans with long-handled covers, from a pint to 
eight quarts, all French-style heavy copper, heavdly tin-lined. A 
Swedish coffee pot from an Oregon importer is our copper teakettle.

There is such a thing as fool-proof heating!
Wln-tlirr you’re building, rrinodeling, or just making plans, you owe it to yourself 
ti> find out what Trane “Active Air” Gjnvectors can mean in icmis o£ comfort, 
hcaltli and economy. They can be used with any steam or hot water system.

Avoid disappointments later by getting all the better living facts about “Active 
Air" convccied heat now. Send for colorful, helpful free booklet.

SUCCESSOR TO RADIATORS

TRRRE
Th* Tran* Company, D*pt. B 19, toCresH, Wli. 
~or Tran* Company of Conada, Ltd., Toronto 
I wont to I** your full-color photographs of beoutl. 
ful rooms, and loorn mar* obout Tron* Convactor 
haotirvg. PI*os* s*nd m* your fr*a book "How to 
liv* in Jun* All Wint*r."

MR”'active
CONVECTORS

NAME ihown in this kitchen: refrigerator, Norge; range. Estate; dishwasher, Hot- 
point; electric mixer, General Electric; cupboards and counter tops, Jomes- 
town Mctol Products; linoleum, Armstrong; steel tile, Veos; plywood, Weld- 
wood; gloss block^ Pittsburgh Coming: flot tobleware, Wallco Stainless; 
cutlery, Flint; china, Adams; fluorescent lighting, Sylvonia.
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lew Year 
Yonsense

DISCOVERY
NEW MIRACLE

INSULATION(Bcginfi on page 66)

Lsh;pped in SEcnoNs—re^^dy to erect

With an eye for color, spread your 
New Year’s party table with a solid 
blue cloth. Adorn each place with a 
bright little “1949" place card.

Build your loq cabin youraelf and tavo money! Braun 
Cabin* (Patent No. 2320466) come to you prefabri
cated in Hctione. lettered and numbered 
erect. Beautiful Miehlgan White Cedar vertical half- 
legt. Weather-tight Joint*. Interior—knotty cedar. ^ 
Many deslgni to choose from, ae low as S425. F.O.B. 
Detroit—or we can adapt our material la your plan. 
FHA approved. Prompt shipment. Send 25t for 24- 
page Catalog, including overnight and guest cabins.

1
asy to

For Warm, Dry Floors i
- s in BasementJess Houses

For aa insulated concrete floor that’s warm and 
dry—and that's termite-proof, rol-proof, fire-proof, 
too, use *Zonolite Brand vermiculito aftgreKate with 
Poraand cement. Zonolite concrete preveata conden
sation, can be poured right on the ground. Keeps 
beat in house, keepa ground cold out. Ideal for 
radiant heating. Permanent, economical, time-test
ed. Use it over old floors in baaementa, too]

BRAUN LUMBER CO.

r25* ^Cedor Cabin OiVtsion

1559 E. Davison, Detroit 3, Mich-

BRAUN CEDAR CABINS
Mixed Right into Cement to 

Form insulating ConcreteNeed a Chimney'
INSTALL IT YOURSELF 
..........THIS WINTER

l.Eo-light wei

tire chismey shipped complete. 
S AF E — Uoderwcilers' end 
FHA approved. A liietime 
chimney, eeier Ikes brick, et lea 

tali GoeL Xnmediete 
delivery.

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET deecflbina 
fully the Van-Packer Packaged Chimney.

*V— Poctar Cmr., 106 West Artams Chiuge 3

Fire Protection

400%
Increases

toup
fourmuch aaa plaster with aavalue of ordinary plaster, 

chip when csdls are 
BOQsds; bolde 

piaster.

^ forma 
the insulation

reactingtotoit-Moffles

four tunes as

Zonolite

times 
p,esista 
driven 
fire out

won’tHis best foot fonvard, jolly “1949” 
livens your New Year's party table annoyinR 

long a® °-rdinary

to ?ortnNEW CHEMICAL MITT Mixed Right info Gypsum 
Insulating Plaster

RMMtIonalt DRYWIndowClMnwrf tJR WRter.
Ude 

heRtinir
liquids. ChemIcftllY Treated. Simply tf 

wr: leaves slasi SMrklinR clear, No 
heavy hurketa torarry. No fakr. |MiwderB.npf»ritfoa.

moss. No red chappad hands. Ouhi, uirt. 
iric. Take order $ /r/>m frxendu 

moneuf Sample offer eenl Im* 
no pend name at

meesywindo Time's precious so watch that 
dock! Set novel floral piece in cen
ter of party table. Cut a (iouble clock 
pattern of wire mesh, spread apart at 
bottom to form base. Fill clock face 
with solid mass of white flowers. 
Cover edge and base with greenery 
to hide frame. Spot colored ber
ries or flowers where numerals would 
be. Select flower with fresh long stem 
for hand—set clock for midnight. 
Ideas for place card and clock sub
mitted by Vera La Fountain Dunn.

wmt«r.
chRTnolB. Nn rtiRRR

. fotf dtfukppMr lik*HT\ E<iSAMPLES FOR TRIAL 3mwliRt^lF to rII w, A penny pmitibl will do, SEND NO MONKY—ii*«f i/nur
t. KR1STEB CD.g 1339 Bar 9t«» AHftOM* OHIOonce.

tKtnM
TURN SPARE MOMENTS INTO

So Fire-Proof 
It Snuffs Out Flame!

Enjoy the comfort aud economy of a fully 
insulated house, with none or the usual 
fuss, and only a fraction of the usual 
pense. No need of elaborate tilowlng equi 
inent. You can install Zonolite yourse. . 
DO wrestling with baits, no stapling or 
nailing, no coroer-stuSlng. Zonolite pours 
freely between joista and studding, flowing 
into every nook and corner. (And it 
doesn't irritate the skin!)

Insulate Attic and 
Side>WolIs. Just Pour It!

X Just show friends tills wonderful line of groot- • 
• Ing cards. Hcnsationally new ir>'card SI Assort- •

ment pays up to 50e cash profit. Also * 
J’ersnnallzod ■'Charmettes" Notes, ? 
Napkins, Floral Stationery, Gift J 
Wrappings. Many mere nmney-mak- • 
crs. SEND TODAY for Samples • 
on approval. •

t«*
ex-
ffiARTIgTIC CARD 'CO.. INC.

Elmira, New York «2 123 Way Street

STAMPED LINENS 
at V2 PRICE* -5? \ ^

Buy qpstlty Rtqmpqtf soods cflrMt from 
m omif act u ro savenew Itama^pillow caeas. saamiaaa pll-

Hlow tubine. show slioata. acarfs. bridge 
aets. luncnaon sets, table clotbs. show 
towels* bedspreads, aprons. Infants* 
garments. Imported Linons and Novel* Das. Complata embroidering Instruc
tions free. It's easy. Write:

MERRIBEE ART EMBROIDERY CO.
Dept. 227. 22 West 21st St, New York 10, N. Y.

•■haK. Over tOO

NO OTHER INSULATION OFFERS ALL THIS!
Step in at your lumber dealer’s and examine the Zonolite 
Insulation in its handy bag. Note how light, how clean, how 
bright it is! Feel it. It won’t irritate your skin. And remember 
it lasts forever! It can’t rot or decay. It’s the most highly 
efficient and flexible insulation known to science. Why be 
satisfied with less?
Write for free literature on Zonolite Products today.

■DOES YOUR TABLE RHUMBA?
Fix jt or any wobbly furniture 
in S minutes with a set of 

4 L^elors, which positively levels anytitim on 4 wooden 
legs weighins up to a tont 
Send 594 per set to Dept. 13. 

Levelor Corp., White Plains, N.Y. Cay flowers against maHscHl white 
flowers make timely centerpiece ZONOLITE COMPANY

Write Stories
that SELL

ZonnlUe U the reeisterod trade-mark of the Zonolite Company

Mm'/Coifponl^ f Zonolite Company 

Dept. AH-19.
Chicago 3. Illinois

Without obligation, please send me free booklet: 
"Insulation and Fire Protection In the Home."

lOtfHn G-m
«ui IDEA fur « >tory. W* 
crltinied h«r Rierr. crv*
«• Rot • fiubstantiBl chvck THC FIRST TIME
OUT. Thai IB • TMRILl.
L»l no

RiUichkrd h»d Mirthful Mementos
Instructions and diagrams for making 

New Year's hats and favors.
February Frolics

Ideas for inviforions, centerpieces, 
lovors, recipes and gomes for Volen- 
tine, George Washington and Abraham 
Lincoln parties.

Send order ond remittance tO:

Americon Home Party Department 
444 Madison Ave., N. Y. 22, N. Y.

For Free Literature 135 S. La Salle St
w iitl9 anri tuiil her

Ie«ch monUi.
FREE BOOHLET EvSS

. Nu ohhntion. Writvl

V of r
I'lf YOU. (;ndur<,H .1irmU m. . 20^

CHbclain ami manuBCPlat mIde ••
HoMlK Initnul.. D.m. tee, lao S. LaSall. S>.. Cluug. 3. Illingl.

Name

Addreaa.

A City Zone... .State.
II

. ,i£i A
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MILDRED l» R E N O T

Conversation Piece • • •

IMtKAM of
• Now, in January, dream ahead ol summer days that start at 
a base os lull of charm as this. Then, turn your dreams to reolity— 
with ease—by .colling on the lovely Western Pines* for help.
• These glowing—and economical—woods are versatile enough 
to fit 'most any decorating thought. In living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, playroom, hall, the Western Pines bring lasting beauty, 
Use them in their knotty splendor or have them bulled so the 
knots just show through. Again, they can be painted a stately 
white to create on authentic coioniol decor.
• We have a bookful of pictures and ideas for you. Just send 
for ’’Western Pine Camera Views." It's free for the asking. 
Write: Western Pine Association, Dept. 233-F, Yeon Building 
Portland 4, Oregon.

One reader rescues an a^ing piano bench, 

gains a usable keejfsake coffee table

1
wanted a sleek mahogany coffee table to complete my sofa 

grouping and enhance the beauty of the new floral chintz slip 
cover which our local department store had just finished.
TTien I got the bill for the slip covers—and the budget said: No! 
It's a pretty pickle when you want something badly, and just 

haven't got the money to pay for it, Perhaps it sharpens the powers 
of perception. It did in my case. The table 1 wanted was rectangular, 
had four tapered mahogany legs, with stretchers between the legs.

That evening after dinnei. surveying my room, my eye came to 
rest on the mahogany piano bench. There was my coffee table! A bit 
narrower, perhaps, than the one at the store—but who cares?

But I went the store one better. I had the solid wood top re
moved. .\ carpenter made a simple frame of wood, grooved it to 
take a piece of j)Iate glass I ordered. Now I have a shadow'-box 
table, lined with blue silk, in which I display family keepsakes.

• IDAHO WHITE PINE 
PONOEItOSA PINE 
SUOAR PINE

THESE ARE THE WESTERN PINES

iVe bin oilin' things

PER 50 YEARS WITH

3-IN-ONE./
...GRAN'PA

(MioMMd krCm4

Cabot’s Stain Wax enriches color, 
grain, and texture of interior 
woodwork and 
lustrous W'ax : 
application. Cabot's Stain Wax 
penetrates deeply . . , set.s up 
quickly . . . provides a wear- 
resistant, easily cleaned finish 
for interior paneling and wood
work. Wide range of attractive 
shades from soft Ivory to rich 
Walnut.

FREE: Send For Color Card 
Today!

a soft.ta gives 
finish iin one easy

35^^c>«

WALL
(LEANER

r^/AMASINOtNVBN^ON BuillhMSlri ■tyl* hoqMDiMatnc tnd rmiii.

•MkT * riMiffii
9UMSamuel Cabot, Inc. EASY

; K Papu% wutch, grun<lmolhrr'a Hmrlling-Hull8b awnUMi hMiilD. . LiMfall/ dirl NM 
fr*a WiUU. (Siilmca. Window

^ BhMM, TViAi /rewActn«<*f

SAMPLES ron TSIAL, HKHI> MCINRY -

114-C Oliver Building 
Boston 9t Mass. bottle, the ehildren'rt npoonH rent in my keep»ake

lubJe. 1 UHC a dining-room chair a he pianottraM. MUON. OHIO
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lleMtfiil a« a yawn!
Pamper your fjuests (and yourself, too!) with the
lazy luxury of these lounge chairs. There's comfort
in those spring cushions, and a lung-wearing
future in the colorful upholstery. All Daystrom
furniture is designed for comfort and real livability,
in sleek, clean-lined electroplated chrome.

Tho hc'^arl of lh<> party!
The kitchen, of course! And lucky the lass with
a kitchen table like this, that doubles for heavy duty
and cheerful beauty. That plastic top is Daystrom’s
own. It begs for hard wear—shrugs off scratches and stains —
swishes clean with a damp cloth. Be sure it's
Daystrom. At furniture and department stores everywhere.

Don't worry! All Oaysironilto lablo 
tops ire limmated plastic—resist 
fleet, scratches, stalnsl They're 
even datette-proof!

turmitur^ f«»r ramuewl Uring—toaturfd hff ttietre^a fretm roamt to roeaat
Deystrom Corporeuoa. Oleaa. N. Y.; Daystrom Pad&c Division. Pesadeoa. Cali£



Olson Rug Magic Your Brdding Dollan
and Your Old Rugs, Clothing

Wi^ X
MATTRESSES^ “Just Imagine .. 1 sent 

in my Old Rugs, Clothing 
and received the loveliest 
.new rugs I ever hod.

I

yOK IN . \
\

9*
u

S'
% '<1\-s«rr.

S«v»riiV« 
hr Ooubf*

W*or

r^'
F

»l
ruy.•bj r

Foumex muttreHM ih tough 
und duruhle. will not »«ag 
or lump even after vearM 

of ennHtunt Hervire. Firextone

• «F

’Ht w/Si®;-: -r'
Kurpeii'>« box itpringK and floral- 

coveml Fil-O-Kewt maltresH 
feuliirr new coiintructiun

/

rI''’’'-*.-...'

45Cohn,

Ootigni Supreme iTiiier!*pring inaltreHM 
with »(triped cover* OMtcrmoDr_/oV€&e/L'

Rom

Jr./-':
mr. BROADLOOM RUGS

at Factory-to-You Savings
It’s all so Easy. Mail the coupon today (or Ic 
posteiird) for the big, beautiful, FJiEE OUon ling 
Catalog and Decorating b'uicfe that tells how . . .

Your Materials are Sent at Our Expense
diri'ct to the Olson Hug Factory, wht're . . .

By the Olson Process, we ahred, sterilize, sort, 
merge and reclaim th«r w<(ols luul other vivlimlde 
materials in diseanled carpi'ts, rugs and clothing 
of all kinds; then picker, card, bitwh, s[)in, re-dye 
and weave into lovely new, dee|>-tt‘xtured . . .

..Revers/b/e Broodloom Rugs that give double 
wear and luxury underfoot.

Colors, Patterns ond Sizes for All Needs—
sizt^s up to 16 feet wide, acamlcsa and ang length. 
SoUd Colors 
Two-Tones

We Guarantee to phrase or pay for mah'rials. 
Over two million euwtoiners. e do not employ 
agents or sell thru stores. Our 7Stft Y9or.

Chlcapa

.j j*'■f'.
i** r*'%I

S«<g«
Twood
tiond I' r.

1^:

BUYING. The best mattress to buy is the one that gives individual 
comfort, and the department stores invite the buyer to lie on a 
mattress to decide if it is satisfactory. Take time to look at the 
model mattresses that are on display and opened up for your in
spection in most bedding departments.

Due to the housing shortage today, space is valuable, and it 
is often necessary to have beds that function as living-room pieces 
as well as sleeping units. These include studio couches and box 
springs on legs with suitable tailored coverings and bolsters. Then 
there is the sofa bed, the love-seat bed, and the chair bed. A great 
deal of progress has been made in this direction. New models are 
easily manipulated and really comfortable when opened into beds. 
They are more comfortable for sitting and are styled to fit into the 
decorating scheme of modem, traditional, and provincial rooms.
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Ovals
Florals

18th Century Early American
Tweed Blends Oriental Designs

J

18HiCent. New York San Frandica

r FREE Book in Colors
PAGE APm PACE OF RUGS, MOOCt ROOMS 

OLSON RUG CO., Dept. N-3, Chicago 41, III.
Plpose mail the Olson Rug Catalog FREK to

NAME
72ONO. I*4>ADDRESS..............Aurgundr—a rich 

btofid of ndt 
(Wine, Rubr, RonI TOWN .:___STATE-



|(BeKinH on paiuc 41)

CJpan mattreMN
cvcr>' four Hrtfkn

with the u|ih4»l-
stery attachment

of vacuum cleaner.

iwx spriiiK, tiMi

^owQum^ld ened.Whip cream sti£f;fold into gelatin 
mixttire with 1 cup firiiit cockt^ and 
celery .Turninto oiled molds; chill until 
firm. Unmold on greens; garnish with 
remaining fruit cocktail. Makes 6 
salads. Serve with dressing if desired.

A zipiM'ri**! piuKtic
tre*»i* rover onlyma 2 cups canned fruit cocktail 

1 cup syrup from fruit cocktail 
1 tablespoon plain gelatin 

cup coid water 
% teaspoon salt 

Y4 teaspoon dry mustard 
Dash cayenne pepper

ncf^ls to i>e M iped

ofl* with a (lump cloth

Dressing: Whip Vit cup whipping cream 
until sti^; fold into ^ cup niayonnaise. 
Fruit cocktail cup, shown below: 
Ream orange halves, save juice to 
drink. Clean out pulp; flute edges with 
scissora Pill with gay, tasty fruit

In keep it rieun

4 tablespoons lemon juice 
Y4 teaspoon nated lemon rind 

cup whipping cream 
^ cup chopj^ celery 

Salad greens 
Whipped cream dressing

cocktail right from the can.
Five luscious fruits! Sun-sweetened

cling peaches, pineapple, 
pears, cherries, grapes. Ready ued, 
ready mixed for salads, desserts, 
sauces! No canned fruit is easier.

California

Drain fruit cockta^ heat syrup. Soften 
gelatin in water; dissolve in hot syrup.

prettier, better for festive treats than 
canned fruit cocktail. Keep it bandyl

lend in salt, mustard, cayenne, lemon 
juice and rind. Cool until slightly thick*

Check the Label... Choose your Favorite Brand of

Cmd fmiC&ektdl'fioni

In glass or tin • wide variety of can sizes

U
The i|uill(‘<l muttresa pad cun bv wunhcd in the waahing muc'hine

CARE. Weekly care of mattresses will pay dividends. Turn mattress 
top to bottom one week, side to side the next, Clean mattress at 
least ever>' four weeks with the uphobtery attachment of the vacuum 
cleaner. Use a preshrunk-musUn, zippered mattress cover or one of 
plastic fabric. Plastic fabric needs only to be wiped with a damp 
cloth to keep it fresh and clean. A quilted mattress pad between 
mattress cover and sheet also protects mattress. Wash this in rich 
suds with warm water about iio“. Rinse well and hang evenly over 
line to dry. Use at least four clothespins. Never iron a mattress pad.
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Holla

Porlion of blanket department above and all lK*ildint; 
department pictures taken at Macy'a New York store. 
Fluid blanket from Seymour 
>^4M>len Mills and Faribault's Fine 
Tree blanket would make ideal 
Covers for laiy’s room 
. . . or mountain cabin

BUYING . There is a real thrill ahead for the buyer of bedding today, 
considering all the modem improvements and the lush new colors 
and styling. Blankets come in a veritable rainbow of colors. Some 
have elegant satin bindings on all sides. Damask ribbons, plaid rib
bons and novelty bindings of various kinds finish the soft, glamor
ous and “light as a feather” blankets of today.

The finest, softest blankets are made of lamb’s wool. All wool 
blankets must contain g8 per cent wool, but cotton, rayon, and nylon 
are also combined in various mixtures in blankets. Look at the 
blanket bbel for content information as well as the name of the 
manufacturer. Some blankets are treated chemically to prevent 
moth damage and are so labeled. The blanket should be lo inches 
longer and iS inches wider than the mattress. Old blankets can be 
made to look new by rebinding with ready-made binding.

Electric blankets are no longer an experiment. They have proved 
their worth, and the sleeper who craves warmth without weight 
finds supreme comfort in them. They are controlled by fixed tem
peratures which never vary.

Electric comforters and sheets are now a\'ailable, too. Westing- 
house makes an electric sheet that comes wth 17 buttonholes 
around the outer hem. and by sewing a matching number of but
tons to her favorite blanket, quilt, or comforter, the homemaker 
can then button on the electric sheet which is identical to the inner 
wanning sheeting in the Westinghouse electric comforter. Be sure 
all of these electric blankets, comforters, and sheets have the Un
derwriters Laboratories’ label—the seal of safety—^before you buy.

Infist upon Briggs' exclusive Safety Bottom bathtub... tafer for shower or sit-down bottung.

Here’s luxury any woman would love! Real professional 
hair-dryer—combination manicure and dressing 
table—wall-wide mirror—and Bri^ys Bcautvware.
Yes! Everything about these fine Briggs plumbing 
fixturw is labeled “luxury" . . . 
from the ultra-modern 

smartness of their space-saving lines ... 
to the permanent beauty of their ultra- 
OTKK)th surface.s. For Briggs stainproof 
porrelain enamel and Briggs tarnish 
proof chromium plated fillings come 
sparkling clean in seconds—stay shining 
new for years to come! Yet for all this 
extra quality Briggs Beautvvare costs not 
one extra cent to buy! For more madc-to- 
order bathroom ideas, send for your free 
copy of Briggs’ booklet, Briggs Manufactur
ing Co., 3009-a Miller Ave., Detroit, Mich.

r
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Supersorb ivr ^iiper-^msin [
(Begins on page 41)

For the world’s most wonderful child (who but your own?) 

Pacific’s most wonderful towel! These glistening, gleaming rayon 

beauties are soft as an eiderdown puff against baby’s tender skin. 

And they’ll absorb water in no time flat... get baby dry even

New electric Mhcet is i«icnticul to the inner warming Kht*et 
in the NVeslinghouse electric comforter. Automatic ctintrol

A beautiful blanket makes a most desirable and useful gift for 
the bride or for any home and is a constant reminder of the giver 
for many, many years. A chaise longue or throw blanket selected to 
fit the decorating scheme adds a luxurious note to the bedroom. 
CARE. Everyday care of blankets should be exercised. The best 
way to do this is to have a suffici«it sheet turnover at the top of 
the blanket. A twenty-inch turnback is ideal but less will still pro
tect the blanket from wear and soil. There are times when a third 
sheet is desirable on the bed to cover the blanket. Tbis is helpful 
in homes with children and dogs, during illnesses, or if any meals 
are eaten in bed. Always store a clean blanket, never a soiled one. 
Electric blankets and sheets can now be washed at home the same 
way you wash a regular blanket. One manufacturer is now making 
an electric sheet, and washing is no problem, since all electric parts 

waterproof and the wires are stitched in place. Whenever ncces- 
the sheet can be sudsed in lukewarm water, rinsed and squeezedare

sary, .dry or spun damp-dry in the washer, then hung on the line to 
finish diying. If you are washing blankets at home, this is the 
procedure to follow: Measure before washing. Wash one blanket at 
a time for best results. Use lukewarm water, between go and 100“ F.

before he’s stopped wriggling! Try some of these wonder rayon 

towels today. They’ll be favorites with the whole family. Pacific 

Supersorb towels are always identified by the Pacific label.

Alao see Pacific’s ail-cotton smart printed 
towels {florals, novelties, juveniles) 

and Our solid-color beauties

AND COSUPERSORB'

pacme^ TOWELS

wscosE:
COTTON

3

^xtra

^^ffABUtryfor

Look for the Pacific label also on Pacific Balanceti Sheets, Pacific Silver 
Cloth, and on men’s, women’s and children'a wear of cotton or rayon

Hung wunhfd blanket over two parallel lines to 
No eKilhrspins. They willdry in the shade, 

leave marks on the blankets. Strel«rh us it €lri«*s
PACIFIC MILLS, Towel Dept. Al. 214 Church Street. New York 13, N. Y.
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TOP ROSE JUDGES SAY:

iMirUs 3finest1SiseS'fi)r’49

NATIONAL A INTTRNATIONAl WINNERS... BIST BY ACTUAL GARDEN TEST

Cost $7.50 if purchased individually

You Save $120
An automatic washing machineCompeting with 

the best new rose introductions, 
these tliree Armstrong originated • roses won the 

premier National and International Awards for ’49.

makes easy work of blanket
washing. Have a four-inch
suds before putting in blanket

ApplauseWinner of fnternationof Baga- 
telle Gold Medal at Paris, 
France. Very few American 
have won

i'J

roses
die coveted Gold Medal 

. in this oldest and most famous of 
I com[ietitive rose trials. The big fra-

Sit buds of Applause are a darning 
t red, softening in tone as the

Jmany-iietaled flower opens. A vigor
ous grower in all areas, producing 
enormous quantities of sparkling 
blooms. $2.50 each... 3 for $6.30M

To restore the flufliness
of Ihe blanket after it has

dried, brush up the nap

Utiif-’nmr with a large brush

1949 All-America Winner
There's a thrill in store for youwhen you see the first flower of 
this spectacular new bi-color in
your garden, Startlingly brilliant 
in its contrast, the inside of the
petals is a vivid red, while outside they are Chrome to Straw 
Yellow. Tlie vivid colors blend
beautifully, remaining rich and 
unfading until the last petal falls. 
$2.50 each...3 for $6.30

1949 All-America Winner
ryNew in its unique coloring yet charm- 
' ing with its wealth of old-fashioned 
fragrance .. .Tallyho was judged the 

finest for 1949 by experts from Coast 
Coast. The soft pink on the inside of the 

petals blends pleasingly v\'ith the deep Car
dinal Red of die outside. Long, tight buds 

open slowly into large full blooms. $2.50 each 
... 3 for $6.30

to
To make the blanket really look like new« press 
the binding with warm iron and damp cloth

yours for the asking,FULL COLOR CATALOG

Use handy coupon or send post card. with four inches of suds, Activate for ij-j minutes in suds and rinse 
in lukewarm water in washing machine for minutes. In an auto
matic washer you can spin dry for 3 minutes. In wringer washer 
squeeze out water with your hands or loosen tension on wringer 
rolls and put blanket through in even folds. Hang blanket over two 
parallel lines in shade with blanket weight evenly distributed. Use 
no clothespins. Stretch occasionally while drying to return to original 
measurements. When blanket is dry, brush up nap with brush, and 
press binding with a warm iron and pressing cloth.

Part rayon and wool or nylon and wool or cotton combination 
blankets should be washed with the same care as all wool blankets. 
Always save the tag that is attached to the blanket for washing 
instructions and follow the manufacturer’s specific instructions. Your 
recipe file is a good place to keep these miscellaneous tags at hand.
If the blanket has been mothproofed, this will usually withstand 
only one laundering. There are mothproofing compounds on the 
market that you can apply at home. Some of these can be added 
to the rinse water and others have to be sprayed on the blanket.
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r liAOIMO »OSC DfAifUSI BMLL AttMSTKOMO BOSES
Order Now...to insure delivery. Plant-s shipped anywhere in the 
U. S. at our expense and at correct planting time for your area.

Armstrong Nurseries 403 North Lemon Avenue, Ontario, California
I enclose check or money order (no C.O.O.'s, Pleose).
Send me at correct planting time with planting instructions:

□ Speciol Offer... 1 each of Applause, Foriy-niner, Tallyho @ $6.30

Applause @ $2.50 
each, 3 for $6.30□ □ Forty-niner @ $2.50 

each, 3 for $6.30 □ Tallyho @ $2.50 
each, 3 for $6.30 □ FREE COLOR 

CATALOG

NAME-

AOORESS.

CITY- .20NE. STATE.
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(BrginH on page 41)

BUYING . It’s fun to buy sheets and pillow cases for their beauty and 
color, but it is also wise to get your money's worth in quality. 
Things to look for in either percale or muslin are the number of 
thread counts to the square inch for long wear; combed for a 
smooth-luster finish; tom, not cut before hemming, assuring straight, 
even hems; selvedge edge and “pure finish”—that is, without surface 
sizing. Measure beds and pillows in order to assure a perfect fit be
fore shopping for sheets and pillow cases.

loS inches is the most satisfactory length for sheets, but they are 
made 113 inches long; width is determined by size of bed. Whether 
single, twin, size or double, a 6-inch tuck-under at each side is 
generally allowed, Pillow cases should be 2 inches wider than the 
measurement around the pillow.
CARE. This shotild start with stripping the bed. Loosen edges of 
sheet all around before stripping bed; never yank sheets off. as this 
may cause rips or strain. In the washing of sheets, remove stains 
before washing or they may be permanently set. Wash colored 
sheets .separately from white. Rinse bed linens thoroughly to remove 
all soap. Wipe off clothesline before hanging sheet, h'old sheet be
fore hanging hem to hem, selvedges together. Place hemmed edges 
about 12 inches over line and secure with four clothespins. To iron, 
use moderately hot iron or “cotton setting." On ironer fold sheet 
crosswise, hem to hem, wrong side out, then fold each hem back 
to center fold, which brings sheet folded right side out.

Put freshly laundered sheets at the bottom of the clean laundry 
pile each time, so that sheets are used in rotation and there is an

Hang KheelH hem to hem, selvedges together. Place hcmm«l edges 
alxmt twelve inches over the line and secure with four clothespins
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MOST POPULAR OF ALL

An ir«mrr liirnH mil Hheetn
limuoth uB hilk. Fold Hheet

croKfiwifMr, hem to hem.

wrung vide out, fold hems
imck to center fold uiid iron

l*ut frcxhty luundcrcil sheets
the l)ott«>rn of the pile so theyon

are used in rotation. This saves
wear on any one sheet. Treat
pillow cases the same way

even distribution of wear and strain. Reverse bottom sheet, putting 
bottom hem at the top ever>’ other time it is used.
BUYING. Bedspreads have been styled for every ptossible type of 
room, and the desigiters have contributed greatly to the decorative 
ensemble of the bedroom. Today, bedspreads, draperies, and dress
ing-table skins in matching or ensembled fabrics may be purchased 
as a complete set. These are made of rayon-satin, taffeta, corduroy, 
glazed chintz (floral, plain, and striped) plaids, checks, organdies 
and various other cottons. Woven cotton, tufted and candlewick 
spreads are practical and washable.

Things to look for aside from color and style are wearing qualities. 
Check colors for fading and. if a washable spread is desired, be sure 
it is washable. Determine from salesman the best way of cleaning 
the type of bedspread tliat you purchase.
CARE. Bedspreads should be washed in the same way as blankets. 
A breezy day helps to fluff up chenille and candlewick spreads if 
you are drying them outdoors. An automatic dryer dries spreads 
beautifully. This type of spread requires no ironing. Before wash
ing a crocheted or knitted bedspread, go over it carefully to see if

Pl»ru P«. No. 10

TO DRAPE ON FENCES, PILLARS, PORCHES

WANT CO make yours the most admired garden in the neighborhood? 
Add the magic touch of BLAZE—America's most popular climbing rose' 

Just picture this glorious, hardy, double-red beauty blanketing youc pillars, 
trellis, walls, fences! It grows 10 to 12 feet high, produces scores of 2" to 3" 
flowers in dramatic red-red dusters. And, as the plants become firmly esublished, 
the sturdy canes of "old wood" add their own flood of vivid scarlet blooms. 
The lovely cascades of blazing red roses stare early in June and repeat all
Summer long!

iasy to Grow^Very Hardy
BLA2SE needs no special attention. It is exceptionally hardy and prolific. 

GUARANTEED TO LIVE AND BLOOM in your garden. Only Jl.50 per 
plant. SAVE 75C by ordering 3 for $3.73; SAVE $3 by ordering 12 for Sl5,

SPECIAL MONEY-SAVING COMBINATIONS 
Order Blaze, with outstanding Floribunda Roses
Enliven your garden all Summer long with dramatic flashes of lovely color; 
ocher graceful rose cascades in white, pink, red. Floribundas make wonderful 
continuous-blooming color masses at the base of climbers. Also good for 
hedges, borders, formal settings—wherever color is constantly desired.

COLOR GROUP NO. 559
1 Blaze, flag red climber; 3 Summer 
Snow, cascading white floribundas; 3 
World's Fail, deep red All-America 
Floribunda Prize Winners. Value 
S8.25. All seven for only 16.83. (You 
save tl.40.)

COLOR GROUP NO. 569
3 Blaze, flag red climbers; 2 Summer 
Snow, white floribundas; 2 World's 
Fair, deep red All-America Floribunda 
Prize Winners; 2 Betty Prior, contin
uous-blooming pink. Value $12.00 
All 9 for only $10. (You save $2.)

FILL OUT AND MAIL COUPONIJackson I Joehson & Parkins Co.
419 Reso Lano, Newark, Now YORK

I enclose S___ ________  At
I rime for my locality, send me . ROSE BUSHES ind the group offers checked in the 
I boxes below. Also send, FREE with my order, your 
I HOME GARDEN GUIDE.

(Please add 2ft to 
cover costs of postage and handling.)

I Q GROUP NO. 559

I
& I proper Spring plat^g

Perkins
I

□ GROUP NO. 569 there are any threads broken. These should be repaired before 
washing. When the crocheted bedspread is ready to be dried, a 
curtain stretcher will be a great help in restoring it to original 
measurements. If you do not have a curtain stretcher, stretch it 
carefully several times during drying to reduce shrinkage.

Glazed chintz bedspreads are likely to lose some of their crispne.ss 
and sheen when washed. Test for color fastness. Do not soak, and
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World's lorgost \ 
Rose Growers

Newark,
k. New YORK .

Same ........
I
I Address .........

City...................I Stale...-.............. .
fivQd Full-Color Sprlni Cililot FBEK. (Baiulir J « P 
cuilonon will recolve tho CoUlof lutomatlcxlty. I□ JL
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(Begins on page 41)

Art Treasure's handsome 
tufted spread and Fieldcrest's 

Grand Canyon available 
in light solid colors

Chenille bedspreads come out 
of the automatic dryer look
ing like new. They are fluffy 

and each tuft stands up. The 
dryer alatt eliminates carry

ing heavy wet spread outside

BY ALL MEANS! And here is scientific 
up-to-date information You Can Trust—

The time to speak frankly to your 
daughter is before site marries. She 
should be fully informed on how 
imjwrtant vaginal douching two or 
three times a week often is to 
intimate feminine cleanliness, her 
health, marriage liappiness, to 
comb.it odor, and always after 
menstrual periods.

And she should be m.ide to 
realize that no other type liquid 
antiseptic-germicide tested for the 
douche is so powerfil yet so 
SAFE to tissues as modern zoniteI

Wornt Girls Against Weak 
or Dongerous Products 

How unfortunate is the young 
woman who, through ignorant 
advice of friends, uses such ‘kitchen 
makeshifts' as vinegar, salt or soda. 
These are not germicides in the 
douche! They never can give the 
great germicidal and deodorizing 
action of zoniteI

Won’t you please realize how 
very iinporUitii it is to use a germi

cide definitely intended for vaginal 
douching—one powerfully germi
cidal yet one safe to tissues as 
ZONITE has proved to be for years.

20N1TE positively contains no 
phenol, no bichloride of mercury, 
no harsh acids—overstrong solu
tions of which may damage tissues 
and in time even hinder functional 
activity of the mucous glands. You 
can use zoNiTE as directed as oJUn 
as needed without the slightest risk 
of injury. It's positively non-p<ns~ 
onous, non~irritaling.

Truly A Modem Miracle!
20N1TE destroys and removes odor- 
causing waste substances. Leaves 
you feeling so sweet and clean. 
Helps guard against infection. 
ZONITE kills every germ it touches. 
You know it's not always possible 
to contact all the germs in the 
tract. But you can be sure amazing 
ZONITE DOES KILL every reachable 
germ and keeps them from multi
plying. Buy ZONITE today!

U5C lukewarm water for a very short wash period of about five 
minutes. A light starch or the new water-soluble wax finish will 
restore some of the body. Be cautious about hanging these outdoors 
to dry. Bright sunshine may fade them.

Silk or rayon bedspreads are really best dry cleaned, but if you do 
wash them, treat this type as you would any other rayon or silk 
fabric. Press with a warm iron or use rayon setting on the iron. 
Do not wash any dark-colored spreads with other light-colored 
fabrics, as the color may run.
BUYIHG. Comforters and quilts, hand- or machine-quilted fill the 
shelves of their departments. The quilts of calico or a similar 
])rovincial-pattemed fabric are most desired and practical in a 
colonial or Early -American bedroom and are often used as a day
time spread as well as a night cover. Their filling is cotton batting. 
Comforters in rich colors are fashioned of rayon taffeta, satin, and 
velvet as well as cotton. Down and wool arc used for filling com
forters. Down i.s the lightest in weight and the warmest.
CARE .Comforters or down ’‘puffs ’ should never be left at the foot of 
the bed during the day if your bed is situated where the sun strikes 
it. for thi.s leaves their perishable coverings cxjwsed to sun. dust, 
and light. There are comforter covers which can be purchased to 
slip on over the comforter to protect it. These are fine for chil
dren’s beds. Cover them, put them away in a chest when not in use 
or leave them on the bed with the liedsprcad over them. Also it is 
best never to tuck a comforter in around the bed. There are special 
clips to hold them on. It is difficult to remove spots from a com-
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FREE! NEW!
^For amazing enlightening new 
( Buok[ec.c(mUuningt'rankdi8cu8!)ioa 

f of intimate physical facts, recently 
’ published — mail this coupon to 
Zonite Products, Dept. AH-ltl. 370 
Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

feminine
Addrass

City. Shita
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... with a
BURNHAM PORTABLE

ELECTRIC STEAM
RADIATOR

U your baby'i room o/wayt warm «nough for 
bathing ond floor ploy? It can beeven on 
the coldest and windiest days if you have o 
Burnham PORTABLE Electric Steom Radiator.

Here's extra heat —relioble STEAM heat —
for ANY room that's wired for electricity. This 
famous radiotor is not a "gadget" but o com* 
plete, thoroughly dependable, fully automotie 
healing unit. Rust-resistant cost iron. Used 
since 1932 by thousands of satisfied owners. 
Cleon. Odorless, Safe. Approved by Under
writers* laboratories. Costs only a few cents o 
day to operate. 3 different sizes... AC or DC
— 110 or 220 volts — $57 to $78 FOB Factory.
Get the whole story. Moil coupon below.

A. e«itlln*l USM —ainwii only w)i«n rurront la OM.
AhnWM hnw raiMator uaaa altfL'lrlcuy cuuy tass ot
tbu (ime a’* pluzsad In. COJWKWTnS■. 3-Wey Tharmeetiillc Central — AutomaUraily kaepi 
Birum pr«Haurx within aafv ranee at all tlmca - turns 
rjihiator on 
aired palm.
C, Calrod HeetbilC Klement — yamoua Immersion-type 
coll —built to deliver yeare of asnice luiilar
entlniiry uae.
Nlzh Emclaney —modem ‘'alenriaHsad" radiator 
haata aa afflcla-tiCly aa the nlil-tlma typa Wllb a 4USb 
reduction In also and welfht.

and off tv kaap room lamperature at da-

■4quu an<l while plaid 
blended with a milM 

rayon taffeta 
in brown runhi«»nH 

beautiful quiltesi e<»ver 
, . Barclay Home I’rtMlucts

Katp to Meve —Zqulpeed with aaiy-roUlaCi ball bear
ing Ailaaiie uastera. wou't mar fluura.

^eCuU Th ■ SumhaB Csrpereliefl, Eletlrit Radiator Dset., AHIt 
I Irviegtea, N. Y.
■ Pleeia tend folder telling mare about the Burnhan
■ Portoble Electric Steom Radiator.

J UOMO
^ Audrots__________________________

City.

Rumpus Rooms 
Work Shops 
Sun Porches 
Comps

Bathrooms 
Nwraerfes 
BIck Reema

Ofncei
and for use In ony room where you I 
occosionully need quick extra heot. B

Stale.

LARGE WOOL PIECES

/Z forter. as the fabric covering is 
likely to be the t\T)e that will show 
a "ring" from the cleaning fluid. 
Comforters should be dry cleaned. 
BUYING. Comfort is the first con
sideration in purchasing pillows, and 
each member of the family should 

be given the opportunity to select his own since no two people seem 
to agree on just the right "feel" of a pillow. Check labels to de
termine its contents and be sure contents are new and sterilized, also 
that filling and ticking are the best that can be had.
CARE. Air pillows thoroughly at least once a week by placing them 
on a chair in front of an open window. Be careful to keep them 
out of the sun, as this will diy out the feathers and make them

ONLY
$248
Large cotorful 1<HP% dfw wool pieces up to 55 Incbet 
long, up to 13 Inchca wide. Spcriil usortmentt lor 
BRAIDRD ErOM. IIOOKKD BUCK. auUu, afgbuu. 
etc. SEND .VO MO.VEY—order C.O.D. SS pouad 
package oaly I2.-IH plus poaitga. BARCAtN; 7 
pound parktge $4.50 plus poiUgt. Smart useful 4- 
tray Purse FRJEB wUb every order. It not coai-

tlctcly latlsflcd return package within 10 das's for 
uU purrhaio price refund and keep FEEX Pune. 
Order now.

WOOL REMNANT CO.
Bex ISI. Canal St. Station. New York 13. N. V.

WmI Remnant Ca., Dept. BM 
Bex Itl. Canal St. SUtian, New York IS, N. Y. 

Plaate send me:
• pound parkaie 12.4$
------------- 7 pound package $1.50

I win pay C.O.D. plui poeUge. I want to malw: 
D Braided rugs □ Hooked rugs

rpf Instruction leaflets for knittins men's, 
women's and children's sweaters, 

also men’s socks. Send 8^ stamp to cover 
poBtaee to Wonderised: SO-20 Thomson Ave.. 
Lons: Island City 1, N. Y. Dept. A-19

D Quitti. a/ghani. etc.
Also lend FREE 4-way Purse. Katlifartlon gusr- 
anteed or purchase price refunded In ID dus.
Nenm .............
Address . . . 
City and Zone State

DO YOU CRY?PhsHfCacstm EMBED REAL FLOWERS 
in A//KMogic PLASTICand Tilts

Have backache* and other pains caused 

by an over-soft bed 
made life miserable for you? If so inn slip a 
Rest-Well Bed Board under your mattress and 
enjoy your rest . , . Soft beds are not good for 
anyone ... a firmer bed induces invigoratins 
sleep at very little con. Bxcelleni for Sacro- 
iliiacs. Made of attractive, splinter-proof fibre 
for all size beds. Nearly 240,000 sold annually 
by leadinjt ENpt. scores in 213 cities. Shipped 
elsewhere, chjgs. paid. Write today for full 
particulars. Just say "Send information and 
free circular A-1" Address REST-WELL BED 
BOARD CO.. 140 W. 34th St., N, Y. 1, N. Y.

Neweeeste wuMiy leeely end nwoenel 
I'lnrelHietheilellneUvenefieyeeeet- 
«i ahown-iMde ky ewlwWlwg reel 
ninelee In CMollce- the "moile" 
lieu Id tins pleellr. Centea eryetnl 

. or mny be dyed te nrodoen 
forgeeuft qeler affects. Hake really 
dlffarsnt Jewelry, beek enda, pictare 
tnunaa.candia aticha.nguHnea. Sm- 
bed reel OoarOTa. battevaiae. celne. 

•tedala. pheiee. fee novel plnonaa. nayer 
weIgMa, Ulaa, aChar art ebjecti, Uaa «nly 
keme ntaftalli, Follaw atmpla ata« by atap 
■rathod. New pi
aJbla. Band Ve tor axclting new Heme Fnr- 
Jecl Hanual ahawing how te gel started.
Write today. Thn CaatolKn C«tn|Mny. Onpl. A-aa.

atl, W*«Mt*eh. IMnnlp.

cl

re. fine proOta are poa*

SOMUHiHC NIW and SiHSATIONAl in

EVERYDAY CARDS
Moke 
Money 
Easily

Free Samples ond Direcfians
All wuul 3-5*4 ply Kiilltlng 
Yam>- Bug Yarn*, rnexcaltad 
QuilUy; luweit prim.

Buy DirMt—Sava Money
Borflett Yarn Mills, Bex 13, Hotmony, MaineYARN CORCeOUS SATIN AND VELOUR OESIONS 

Shew rkb Satin ami Valour Cards. Aetaundlnc veJpa—la tar at, tip Ca lOQP praOt. linarlnted 
Stationary. Floral Charmectee. NaMin-, athar aaaamnanta ratall COe to SI. SAMHUsS 
apPT-kval. Writstuilny.

PUR O CO., asos Locuat. Oept. t2S-A, tt. Louli 3, MP.

Comforters or **puITb’* HhouUt not be waishiNl. Dry cleaning is the 
best method of caring for these. VI'ash well-stitched cotton quills

2£
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(Befiins on page 41)

Loads Of Hof Water...All year ’round
with

ffEAT/NG^Colorful pillowH seen
at Macy*s al>ove . . .

No separate water heater neededi
In this day of automatic clothes washers and 
dishwashers, you certainly need oceans of 
hot water . . . and at the lowest posublr cost! 

The answer is a Radiant Ray hot water or steam system— 
with your choice of radiators^ baseboardsy panels or convectors.

A Water Heater is an intep-al part of a Radiant Ray heating 
system—no separate water heater needed. If you have auto* 
matic firing, this beater will supply all the hot water you can 
use in Winter, Summer, Fail and Spring, at so low a cost yoa 
can use it lavishly.

Year ’round hot water is only one of the six essentials of 
good heating provided by a Radiant Ray System. In addition, 
you get Correct Heat Distribution . . . Flexibility . . . Dura- 
bility . . . Fuel Economy . . , and above all, Radiant Warmth!

All these features are explained in a new free booklet, 
"Enjoy Better Living with Radiant Sunny 
Warmth.” It is important and interesting 

<1^ reading for all home planners, because it con
tains facts based on the results of R heat
ing researcli at the University of Illinois, 
Send for your copy.

Superfoain pillow 
made by Inter
nal ional I..atex Ca»rp-i ha» satin cover. Ulegant, reMilieiit, M>ft

brittle. It is not advisable to attempt pillow washing at home. 
Laundries usually have a pillow-steaming service which is more 
satisfactory’ than washing at home. Generally, pillows should be 
washed or reno\’ated every five to seven years. Renovation is better 
than washing after this period of time. The feathers are removed, 
washed, sterilized, and fluffed. Ticking is washed separately. If a 
pillow is limp, flat, and has lost its springiness, it needs renovating, 

Your bedding dollar constitutes a major part of household fur
nishings. and much thought should go into the spending of it. 
The wise buying of bedding will spread the cost over many years. 
However, wise buying will go for naught if correct care of each 
specific item is not followed, A little thought given to the care re
quired by a particular piece of bedding or bedding equipment before 
purchasing may often help you in making a good choice.

I

SEND FOR THIS 
FREE BOOKLET

*r)»* warmth you gmt wHti radiatert.
bafhovdt, pufiWt or convoelort.

A Radiant Ray Syatefn givei you iheae aix 
CRoentiala of good beating:

4. Durability1. Radiant
5. Fwal EeartamyWormth
6. Yoar 'round2. Correct Heal

Hot WaterDistribution
3. Flexibility

Boiler and Radiator Manufacturers

The Inatiiute of Bailer and Radiator Manufacturers 
60 F.. 42nd St., Dept. B13, Now York 17. N. Y.
Send at once your free booklet. "Enjoy Better Living with Radiant Sunny Warnaih.' 

Name 
AdiirenK .

Gty

Air pillows by placing them by an open window . Keep out of the 
Run« as thLs tends to dry out the feathers and muLe them brittle
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rrsme/^m
(Begins on page 46)

CRAWFORD DOOR
"mmL-ufT

material; A1 figured the lumber list 
under a microscope. He did not skimp 
on quality. In all cases, lumber grades 
ordered were in excess of specifica
tions. Though we didn’t attempt any 
carpentry ourselves, we did the wir
ing and painting. Natural redwood 
and plywood finishes are fine for 
amateurs. These got a lavish splash
ing of linseed oil or natural resin 
sealer without a streak showing. 
Actually labor costs did not take up 
the largest part of the budget. 
Henry’s plan did everything he hoped 
for. The labor bill, including the 
building of cabinets, came to $965— 
less than our lumber bill of $1,162!

Finally the bouse was finished and 
ready for its new tenants. These came 
in the persons of two medium-to- 
large-sized bachelors. They assure us 
that the house isn’t too small. In 
fact, at this writing, the pair to
gether with their furniture, 170 record 
albums, a wire recorder and 650 
books are living happily on our hill
top, doing quite nicely, thank you.

Planting was non-existent w'hen 
these pictures were taken, but we just 
couldn't make Roger Sturtevant take 
a “No!” when he inquired about tak
ing pictures. With the help of Bob 
Roylston, the landscape architect, we 
set out a few shrubs to create partially 
the effect which ultimately will be

achieved. Eventually the gaps be
tween the concrete pads will be filled 
with a lush lawn.

Amazingly enough, wliat started 
out as a very particular solution for 
a more or less unique problem, re
sulted in a flood of inquiries. Strangers 
knocked at our door. We told them 
that it wasn’t the answer to the con
ventional housing needs—but as the 
ultimate in pure, unadulterated mini
mum house, it was loo^'o successful.

//U4-

OPENS INSTANTLY
in any w«ath«i 
blocked by anew or ice.
Slitlec up inside garoge—safe 
from wind, rein, snow, ice.

rennet be

Here's our coet hreakdou'n;
DE LUXE 

4.SE<TION 
DESIGN • 

NOT A 
ONE-PlEa 

DOOR

Insurance 
Excavation 
Carpenter labor (incl. cab's) 965.75
Labor contractor’s bonus .. joo.oo
Concrete foundations........
Lumber (incl. millwork) ..
Drainboard ........................
Celloglass ............................
Glass (incl. installation)...
Sash and doors ..................
Plumbing ............................
Sewer ..................................
Roof ....................................
Sheet metal........................
Furnace ..............................
Fireplace..............................
Floor finish ........................
Lighting fixtures................
Miscellaneous ....................

$ 49.00rrrrrr
rrrrrr 52.00

in
c 95.00

1.162.75
35-34

15-00
180,32
78.40

700.00
52-50
66.00
85-70

110.00 
68.97
60.00 

8.31
114.96

Beautify your home frontage with 
this handsMoe 24-panel Door by 
Crawford, leading specialist in 
popular-priced, quality garage 
doors for nearly 20 years.

Energized
gives finger-tip operatic 
can raise or lower it easily. Lode 
and handle at SIDE (not center) 
eliminate reaching or climbing over

car (and getting wet or dirty)to reach 
lock. Can be equipped for auto
matic operation witn radio contnd.

Call your Crawford Door Sales 
your local YellowCo. listed in 

Pages for more in
formation and free 
estimate. Pay
ments as low as 

a month.

MARVEL-LIFT”
a child

JLt

4Ia St. Jaaa, batrart 14, MicIii|sb

MAKES
. “HOUSEKEEPING* 

EASIER! I Total $4,100.00

i Mmt
OREMtl Shipped 

Direct 
from Our How io Stretch Your Bedding DollarPBUiiited Mill
cJff/'P

on your ‘Hew Home..
Doo't pay Mveral hundred dollars more than 
neeesauy when you build a home I Buy it 
direct from our mill at our low taetory price. 
We ship you the materlsla—lumber cut-to- 
flt. ready to erect. Paint, glass, hardware, 
nails, etc., all Included In the prl 
chargea. Plans Tumlshed—also complete build
ing Instructions. No wonder our customers 
write us that we saved them 30% to 40%. 
Prices Bublect to change without noUce.

HMKlsefne Rig CATALOGUE
Pictures wonderful homes In colors 
at money-saving prices. Designs to 
suit everyons. Bend 3Sc for cata
logue today.

New ^
ELfcmrc The American Home Spotlight of the Month is an exciting 

three-way plan which enables you to see editorial idea.s from 
the magazine brought to life in dramatic department store dis
plays. This month the Spotlight is focused on the timely and 
important article on Page 41, “How to Stretch Your Bedding 
Dollar.” The following department stores will give their in
terpretations of our ideas, and you’ll recognize tUs promotion 
by the Spotlight slogan—Sweet Dreams Are for Wide-Awake 
Shoppers. Make a date to go shopping, if one of the stores 
list^ below is in your city.

( 4 MOTO-SANDER t»
AND POLISHER SAVES TIME—SAVES

TIm n«m( Drama] glactlio Taol appaala ts arair 

mambar ol tha Tattrilr baeaaaa it taJeaa dm bard won am of tom taagb >u6a , . , aaadmr aaO pidiahiBC. -^ota-Aaiidar'n, iMt . . . arnaalM, aaw^ or^la and 
waaUomrk, fumttura. wurdarrop Wwiavu; ar hWhl]' 
paflaMa rarrdmra and auUMnabilaa. GaU mta nornara 

'traaeb. All yaw da la antde III 
actioa aravaata wood boroa and acrmscAaa.

ELBOW GREASE"

no extra

ftaem ochvr*<iM«M of timo oAft monoywMrtnv in
•vorv homo for UilolnoieoniilvenMcHiiM. Oporoloooo 
eJlomeVii# ovtmI. Kumio^vod with 6 oooopted ohoots

Umnmi poarr for me^iue ... I ar mtiatWd «aan.
>..ir yaur dniar daaa 

Dal haoa HalB-tlaadat, aaad oDly (U.S6 icberh or maw ar ordart and wa will ahip paamaldi or. aand only 
U anw, and pay Boatmu balanca pliu paotaca opoa
Kcir,f ^.S"d?('ll!hEli Only 514.85 Postpaid
aflm S da..' trial.

LEWIS MANUFACTURING CO. Albony, N. Y.—W. M. Whitney Gr Co. NoshviHe, Tenn.—Horveys 
Altoono, Po.—Wm. F. Goble Co.
Appleton, Wis.—H. C. Prenge Co.

3191 Lafayatt* Ava., Bay City. Miah.
Newark, N. J.—L. Bamberger & Co. 
Ooklond, Coi.—John Breuoer Co 

Baltimore, Md.—Hochschlld, Kohn & Co. Posadeno, Col.—Broodwoy Department 
Beikeley, Col.—John Breuner Co. Store
Buffalo, N. Y.—Adam, Meldrum & Pittsburgh Po. —Koufmonn Dep't.

Anderson Co Stores, Inc
Cedar Raprds, fa—The KUlian Co. Portlond, Ore.—Meier & Frortr Co. 
Chicogo, 111.—The Fair Richmwud, Col.—John Breuner Co.
Columbio, S. C—JofT«s L Topp Co. Richmond, Vo.—Miller & Rhoods, Inc
Columbus, Ohio—F. & R. Lozorus Co. Rochester, N. Y.—McCurdy & Co., Inc. 
Crenshow, Cot,—Broodvroy Deportment St. Lmis, Mo —Fomous Borr Co

St. Pool, Minn.—Schunemon's, Inc. 
Socromento, Col.—John Breuner Co.

>1 1
'i

Oait IntoTluhtCornen Makrt Playofl’oUihlDg
MCMIL MFQ. CO.. Dapt. SP47e-A. Ractea. WJ*.

A
Send for FREE Ca.taIog

Store
Detroit, Mich.—Crowley, Milner Co.
Fort Worth, Tex.—W. C. Stripling Co. Solt Lake City, Utah—ZCMI 
Greensboro, N. C.—The Meyers Co 
Hartford, Conn,—G. Fox ond Co.
Hollywood, Col.—Broodwoy Dep't. Store Springfield, Mo.—Heer's, Int 
Houston, Tex.—Foley's 
Loke Chorles, Lo.—Muller Co.
LoncQster, Po.—Hager Cr Bro 
Lansing, Mich.—J W. Knapp Co.
Lrtxsnon, Po,—L Somlcr, Inc.
Long Booch, Cel.—Buffum's 
Los Angeles, Cal.—Broodwoy D^jort- Youngstown, Ohio—Strouss-Hirahberg 

ment Store Co.

Death to micel They ^
eat the kernels of this tiny, chemi
cally treated seed, then they die. No 
baits, no traps, no muss. “A saucer 
and seed is all you need” —placed 
where mice appear. Mouse Seed is 
the clean, easy way to kill mice. Ex
cellent results for over $0 years. 
Avoid substitutes. Get the genuine. 
At drug and other dealers. If dealer 
hasn’t it, be can get it from whole
saler or we will ship you 4 packages, 
prepaid, upon receipt of $ 1.00. 
W. G. Reardon Laboratories, Inc., 11 
Mill St., Port Chester, N. V.

•s I Son Diego, Col.—Walker-Scott Corp. 
Son Francisco, Col.—^The EmporiumFIREPLACE

Tha onlf fireplace de- 
aignad for modern, in- 
ambted homes. Illos- 
trats d ca t H log cent ai n a 
facts, piet ureaand Bug-

Kstinnsfor yoor "p 
rt" fireplace. Wr 

FREE
149 Wall liLrsaU

Stockton, Col.—John Breuner Co. 
Tocomo. Wash—Rhodes Bros 
Tulsa, Oklo.—Bpown, Dunkin D. G. Co. 
Vollejo. Col.—^John Breurxer Co. 
Woshington, D. C.—The Hecht Co. 
Wilkes-Barre, Po.—Pomeroy's, Inc.

er-A. - . .. ntc 
copy at,-l iw for

A BENNETT IREIAND 1\C ,
...■voitwir ii. <]i:v^ .UPK
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UNINSULATEDNSULATED
Swollen or sacj^ing doors can be made to work freely 
by planing of the spots that rub on the jamb or sill

and Drawers • • •
DEN STAHR

To save fuel^ your best 
step is HOME INSULATION

::i't let balky doors and drawers get you dosni. Fix them. 
If the tight spot is on the door bottom where you can’t 
get at it with a plane or rasp, you can drive out the hinge 

pins and turn the door on its side. Often the trouble is cured 
by tightening hinge screws. IVhen door hinge, drawer pull, or 
other screw holes are enlarged, they can be filled with wood 
putty. Allow the wood putty to harden before replacing the 
screws. Tightening hinge screws also may fix a latch that won't 
catch. But it may be necessary to shift the position of the strike 
plate. If the door and jamb have shrunk so that the latch won’t 
reach the strike plate, an easy solution that usually works is a 
strip of wood added to the jamb. For a doorknob shaft that is 
not threaded, the screw should be tightened in one of the holes 
through the shaft, the one pro\iding the most snug, but free, fit 
for the knob, using washers to fill any gap and prevent rattling.

on
*

mcr. Full thick wall-and-ceiling 
insulation saves fuel twice as effec
tively as other treatments used 
in protecting the average house 
against heat losses.** (Based on 
Government figures.)

The home you arc living in now- 
can be completely insulated, by 
an approved J-M “Blown” Home 
Insulation Contractor. He is 
trained to “blow” J-M Rock Wool 
scientiftcally, in full measure, to 
prevent heat-leaking “voids” and 
give you iull benefits.

Save up to 30% on fuel year 
after year, and keep your home 
warmer in winter and up to 15® 
cooler in summer. Convenient 
monthly payments—FHA 
approved terms.

*^ased on facts published in U. S.
Bureau of Mines pamphlet.

More than a million home 
owners en|oy the fuel econ
omy of Johns-Monville Rock 
Wool Home Insulation*

Why let HOLLOW walls and 
plaster-thin ceilings rob your house 
of expensive heat, winter after 
winter! You can't afford to in 
these days of fuel shortages and 
high prices.

The best step you can take to 
meet the fuel emergency is to in
sulate those hollow spaces.

Johns-Manville “Blown” Rock 
Wool Home Insulation will pay 
for itself in fuel savings alone— 
and give you a world of extra 
comfort, both winter and sum-

—r-phs by outhor

If plane can't be uned because ofnc down bottom edge of stick- 
; drawers, and wax or soap it overhang, use wood rasp instead

JOHNS-MANVILLE, Dept. AH-1
Box 290, New York 16, N. Y.

Ple*»c send me FREE copy of your 24-page
book, “Comfort that Pay* for Itself.”

Name

Addreaa

JSute.

Johns-Manville
HOME INSULATIONBLOWN nbind spring catches often have With a threaded square shaft, a 

ts for adjustment after loosening loose knob should be twisted up 

e screws. If tbe adjustment is too 
^t, move the screws os necessary

E AAAERICAN HOME, JANUARY, 1949

Listen to Bill Henry with S minutes of the latest new* brought to you by Johns- 
Manville, 9;S5 P. M.t'EST, Monday through Friday, over your Mutual station.

snug, and set screw should be tight
ened against a flat side of shaft
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A MEOW BACK M)Most
Beautiful 
of Seed 
Catalogs

ImIl

1 iriRSPUcf
T»>. iCplor'HriCfMiMT OiCK

! .

Retaining w-ALlS 
•4GAPANTWUS (intubs) 

- LeMON TREE*
L$tA€ TREE,

GERANIUMS, BEGONIAS
Daisies
DwARf LAMTAMA-

Rose garden 
Guava TREe,

GERANIUMS
P£AC4' TREE;

Roses

• Pnrked with up*to-date gordcnlnr In- 
Ktruc11cN>A, this beautiful book pictures In 
full color the newest, loveliest 0< 
cna grow. Ineludiiisr this year's 
tioiiK. We know of no flower book at any 
price which equals its color plate collec
tion. It dc^ril>e8 S.too varieties of roses, 
dnhIJss. (cladioll, annuals and perennials,

filuH veKctabIcs of luxury quality only 
lonie irardencrs can enjoy. You can iwy 
seeda, IuiIIm, scceNNories of the same hhrn 

standard Vatirlmn hns supplied to florists 
since IH7S. A‘<k> weed killers. Insecticides. 
Send for It today, FREE on request. 
SPECIAL FOB Giant BeabiCFM.
a nro Iviie of this luvely tloirer. Bln*- 
Ksni are afSirm of brniil-trlnsed priali 
tn louts it coral, tilmon. roue. blue.
Packet of wed wltfa catalog, lOe.

wers y 
liilrodtouuc-

JUNIPER

Orc+iard area:
1 Sapota-
2 Avocado
3 Orange-
AlCuMQUAT
5 Rice plant
6 Untan A--
7 Purple* salvia-
8 Agapant+jus 

■Hedgerow

SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

VAUGHAN-S SEED STORE 
Dom.131, to W. Rantfoloh St., CMesO* 1. HU 

47 Barclay St.. New Verk 7, N. V,
I Pipiiw send me ■ rasii copy of your bGiudful 
, CHtnlisi. Ivndued ti lOo lor paekat ot Mew 
I Uluil HpiIiIom

I Addrcel. _

I
I

•OBd.
I
L.

;vi THE FIRST STEP 
TO Al/

i f ! ^
Bird batn-
CNRY5ANTHEMUMS

Camellias
■PuCHSlA ^lEDGE-
Iris, gerberas

PUCHIAS
n^VIARY
Lattice (sliding got«) 
Brazilian

PEPPER TREES (z)

■Trees on lawn;
1 Apricot
2 Orange-
3 Grapefruit 

Evergreens

W/all
^ELT plantFive timet a yeor we'll send you lawn Care, 

edited especially for home owners. They | 
gWe you tKe latest focts about how to core i 
for your lawn. From Maine to California > 
folks say "anyone wanting a beautiful lawn i 
simply must reod town Core." To treat your- ■ 
self to Scoffs lown perfection, ask for FREE | 
two year subscription todoy, no obligation. | 
Just soy on a post card, "lawn Care pieasel" |

OMeScATE SONS CO

13 Spring St, Marysville, Ohio
•Ifg PgIo AIh» Cofif

. Ji Patiof.. •HouseR'"- Lath house; lilies.
f"' begonias, camellias, 

FUCHSIAS, FERNS
Kunzea tree

>,1

I

•i ■rS.n<«w~7
Data from Ethel McCall Heod!l

Plon by W. S Nevin, rendered by H. AAcClelland
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kt full of plants and pleasure
home plot of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Nevin 

in Pacific Palisades, California, is not only long andThe

(300' by 51'), but, at the rear or eastern 
end it tumbles off into Reeves Canyon—a drop of some

narrow

300 feet! This location posed a problem of terracing 
40 feet of steep slope and building a retaining wall at 
the bottom. But. as compensation, it also provides a

THEbreath-taking view from the house, the rear garden.
and. especially, the terrace built along the brink of
the canyon. And it makes certain that never will that
view be blocked off by future building operations. The
back yard—or, more accurately and fairly, the garden— G«t an early start on spring plant

ing—mall coupon today for your 
iree copy oi Wards naw 92-page 
Garden Book. Brim-full of helpful 
Information. More than 800 varie
ties of plants, fruits, shrubs, trees 
and seeds priced to save you 
money. Famous prize winners, 
recent introductions, time - tested 
favorites. Over 300 pictured in 
natural color—hundreds more In 
beautiful rotogravure.

portion shovra here in plan and pictures actually oc
cupies only 130 feet of the property. The house is set

MONTGOMERY WARD

I
Montgomery Ward. |
Dept. GA-19; Box 426, '

Shenandoah. Iowa
Please send my free copy of your 
new 1949 Golden Book.

Name—_—----------------------

brtek rctain-the “jumping-off place Ia 'AII rnoloses, at the left, or north, a Is wa
«l-cement fliKtred dock (hidden by mar- I
n‘rito(»). Up a few stepn to the right is a

(Please print plainly)rnic area all ready for a future barbecue
Address

IPost Office— 

Route- Bo! I.Slate.
I

Telephone No.

SPECIAL BY MAIL OFFERI
Living Room” Gardens

PfoRted Reoefy To G^w. 
CofTfdete WMt Vase ond 
Sod. Jtfsl Add Wofor.
Hyseftrt}? Bsidsii: Bmttfd. frsgrsDt 1b your Ihrlns room. 
3 mammoth hnportcd ‘T.ivlng 
Room” Hyselnth bulbs «ua- 
plete wUh VMS, i^ted ia 
soil Smnty add wata-. 1 
cardea tl. GIVEN—Bbcatk 
nxgnuit ChfnoM 1^ bulb— 
vlth sed> gsnlea.
Cemptets Sstdeit: 3 nnnsusl 
bulbs. Vivid tubmus rooted 
Be^aeie. bseutiU sewly Mp- 
olsr GItneie, cksnt imnd 

AmarvUis. planted la 
n mU; 1 gsrdsa SI- 

GIVEN—Bloom bfabs'‘LW> 
litC Romo” Hysumth bulb.

Uty*ef*tht-Vallotr fiardsn:
Complste with vsas aod soil. 
Just add wsisr—la a abort 
time vase will bf flBed vitb 
leaves and bloom. Franantd 
novel. 1 gardea SI. GI^N— 
Bloamins das “livlni Room” 
Byaebitb bulb.

Any 2jaideM SlT^svS S230. BEND NO MONET. 
Pay PcaUnaD C. 6. I), piua portaKS. Cartk ordeie 
prepaid IT you enoloae lOd postase. Return for ohoerfui 
tduad U Dot pleased. Oraer from OWEN NllltSERYi 
Desk AB'S.Bloamiaiton. XU- Clip this.

itFrom the picnic area these steps Ie.ad, between
terraces, to lawn and garden. Here Mrs. Nevin is

that is devoted to fruit plantswatering the area

miifl

Bordering the patio, partly shaded by a kunzea tree
from Australia, is the lath shelter full of begonias.
twenty kinds of fuchsias, camellias, ferns, and soon

m
eolor

Photogrophs by Robert C Cleveland

WGrow Indoors on Small Plants
ORLD’S

LargestMmons Waist) 1 to 3 lbs. Also Owart Oran^
flera, »t iMt BT® two of the mnt, ..... ,

lair u)down«immmoeh hljriiaHalrty LemoiWtOfUm seelin'^ 
OiM k«mon mnooA for was. Dwarf OfWWB

MMkIoa*. More ftillyd*Rcrlb«J oor r^ocr ^ oyn IM In plftau. trveii. and ahrabe. WHl« today for
row fvoo COPFs
Ackarman Nurtsriet, 5340 Lake 8t. Brtdeman. Mich.

LEMONSbettered Iwlween house and tall board
useful Indoartinl, beautified by planls beiie.ath lathenoe

hade, the patio is perfect for relaxing—as 
lemonstrated by Mrs. Nevin and daughter
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(BrcinH on page 84)

tia poeteard for yonrcopy. IlluatraUd in foil 
uraJ color. 44 paaes of fine Belectione, new 

improved varieties,money-Mvine offerB...Appla
Peach.Cherry.Plum.Poar.BeiTiea,Grai)e8, Small
Fnjita. Ohm mentals. Roees. Shmbe. Vines Shade 
Trees. Hodaee. WRITE TODAY!

4 mazing Specials
\ STRAWBERRIES ~s Oetn Bverbesrina 
/ l«esr 1ft »M,r: 2$ Blakeinafe.
[_ ^AU » ptsntf for Sl.OO Poftpsid 
^ Cash with order. C*t»loe ntJae 12 20.

. e4ord«Tgofabev8.SOO '
J'paid, cash with order. afnt* I 

talog
»3.0O PoRt- 
vsloa Id.Oa.Trees and Plants 

By the Millions GRAPE SPECIAL.Red, While*
12 beautiful. loTfrc-healtny plant*. Bear 2nd 
fr. 4 Conrnrii, 4 Fre-hmiB.S SheriilaDiBlae).
1 Ked—1 White. All 12 I'oatpaid—$2.00. pj 

cash with order. Cataloa vdue 12.66. Mf
a ID Postpaid - $4.00 eash with Older 

Catalog value 17.46.

are irrown on oar 400 
aeres—aold direct from 
KTower to yoo. Order 
any or ail of Ibeae amaz
ing "mt-aeqaaintad"
Bpeciala. Send check 
money order and we'll \ 
ship postpaid at proper 
planting time. Super X 
Orchard Special shipped 
express C.O.D. Low prices 
gaaranteed only while the 
present stock lasts ... so 
hurry. Order today.
Ws Cawsntse aU these trees, ^ 
Imibrn and plants to please you tii 
et>«rv way or your money eh«er> 
/wity refunded.

Neosho Nurseries Co.
Dept. AH. Neosho. Mo.

I

or ji, RAINBOW CLAD COLLECTION
^ •(: Tlnr bloomin* tize faulbe. Plant in April. Bloom 

July and AuKUHt. It Gleriona bullw—$6.00 
i portpwil cash with ordor. Catalog valu* C.OO. 

a 80 buihe — $2.00 Poatpaid, ra^ with order. Catalog raloe 13.66.
Looking weetH-ard under the gate

way from the cuned perennial 

border toward the patio, the hounc 

door, and an odd, woolly felt-plant

HOME ORCHARD SPECIAL
ID Soptr X largwt dm trace. ~ 
2-yr. o-~ ft. Free with thk offer 
» strswbarrica, 3 inwpea. 12 u* liri 
pra»na.»CTant*,traM.$0.$$ V/ 
Eipreai C. O. D, Valoa IIT.M. 
a Same east, of 10 traca. Id (

2 Grapet V Tree. —Potpaid $0.00, caah Xi 
witbontar.Catalogvaluall0.8&.

4 Apple 
1 Peach 
1 Phnn 
1 CSieRT IPasr

yriitmoi Wanted: Fi re time. Write for details.orYOURS The patio area is bcmndetl on the 
east by an arehed trellis gat4>way 

through which can lie seen this vista1•SM THAT WILL BLOOM
RADIANCE

COSMOSyedVk. o4te\,ye€Vt. 1941 Atl-Amarlce Award Win* 
nar. Daap r«M paleli evarloid 
. with tana of rlth erim-

can. Saad pk>. 31c-RDBsqn^v.;
HALL, N. Y.

n A RioHou* proenwlon of col or 
O rrom spring imtil tall. Thasa 
L and s onmpJete llw> of Fruit 
2 PtsritA Shrubi Roam, shown , WRITE FOR 
6 In Big. FREE Color Catalog 
y tN'rlte for yours today,

IMLOWG'S Box 20, StavanevIMa. Miehioan
an equal distance back from the street and given privacy and remote
ness partly by this fact and partly by the location of the garage 
between it and the street. In addition there is a parklike planting 
of an unusually large variety of interesting and attractive shrubs and 
trees, many of them rare even in Southern California gardens. Most 
of them were planted by the former owner of the property with the 
co-operation of Hugh Evans, one of the region's most noted nursery- 

and plant authorities. The development of the patio and 
garden areas dealt with here has been done mainly by Mr. and Mrs. 
Nevin. Of course, a visit is needed to fully reveal how much they have 
accomplished. But a study of the views and of the nature and use of 
the materials noted on the plan will suggest how generous and varied 
are the enjoyable details of this “much-in-litllc” garden for living.

1 949
CATALOG BOX 63 •£ Ui.

EVERLASTING FLOWERSGot this and

Msrji(fcrt¥i Book from Ohio's Foremost Nursery
» ow= reH old-fMhlrmed 

itrxw-DowcT (irdin for til yttr Touud 
is#' •«. axquiilto ill-

»lnt*r bouquuu tnd deearatinns. 
/V—t-' ” *'“>'1 ptlnuxl or cllppfil

Hparltl Rainbow mUtiini of gor- 
. roloni. Srna «ily IDc for

thla OpMsIal Offar anil mv Big 
Annual $aad. Ptont CDCC 

iG. A Nuraary Catalog r KCtl 
Sax Ml Noekford, ILL.

1M« |WS«
sa*>*r^

o< WKIOI oUti am ckoic* flawtn. row*, ihrubbwy. fnrii and Offionwitol ksm 
Mony vefvoWi him

.1
alantlits and cwt. 

Ah akMU, qwTonlaid highev ouadly, lowou 
5, . Sdcoi—woeiel ditcowm hr «w<y 'ofdtfi.

uitm \SgtH Hill Huishb, D|ptg.i7Rjp City, Dbn
men rear

R. H. SHUM WAY SEEDSMAN

FRUIT TREES, STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY D OlUS^CmT SNAPDRAGONS v riSxMD BLUEBERRY RUWTS " "AUUMi^
Cellsclion Includei 6 tsporats 
voristi«i, all ruit-proef, in th« 
mMt •xquitit* colon.
6 VaristisM- 
A full ilfa

nnifT Yaces, OMUUagNTAlX BERRy r
Uur

a. - U^ba: Hlge^berry.
noymnberry. RtrAvbMrr. Rupb«^ 
JiYW. pteatd, Kl47W«rfoc

Afid Bv«rzrf«4M 
I«mU %p fMda of plMitT * * 

hw»M. KmwT for f rw 62 
WWM e^aJo«uA tod*y.

lln*of fruit amS n«t
lEdlo:

eerf £or ^AEE Seed Bootfy^^30<and booutiful
paga I'loater’*

BOUNTIVUL RieOR MWISCRIO 
. PWIWCCM ANNE. Mb. 3Bo* M-19

FRK!^ 44ARRIS
SHDS

NORTHERN GROWN 
Ssods ond Rlonti 

of tbsw Qlant PwclBe Hy
brid Dclphiaiimu available 
lor tke ftrit time in

Four SRporofs Colors 
Eacb plant of thete new 
perenniBla produce* many 
tall, stately aptkes of larie 
double floret* from June to 
September. White, iky blue, 
pinklhb-lavroder aod . deep 
vlalet parple ere the color*. 
The price U very reason
able; Pour packsu of aeed 
for 11.60; four larre field- 
grown planu for $2.26 poeu 
paid.
More fully deecribed In our 
new csMlog.
Send for eur Free Catalog 
today.

niO 4S-page STRINQ CATALOG ibowt 
IQ PI'LL COLOU—buRdiedi of twwnt 

and nxMl p>i|>ular rote* and permnUli. In- 
rludiiig All-Amerlra Prize Wtnnert. Cata
log aUo piwldei garden hint*, hetpi plan
ning. show* hiiw to aai* money. A bandy 
book you can o*e pnifllihty ail year lung.
Alt eoaea (ilfered are Guaran* 
tetd To Live and Bloom In 
Your Gardoe. Supply ttmlled. | .
ao mill roupoo Way. Jaeiuenl„_ .
A Porhint Co.. 421 Reae Lano.bsMM 
Newark. Now YORK.

[ JACKSON & PERKINS CO.

■ 421 Rose Lone, Newark, New YORK I
I Send me. FiU£E. new BPBIXG 1849 Caulog. |
I Name.

1

I JOSEPH HARRIS CO., INC.
RoeKeatsr 11, N. Y.3 Morwton FarmA<Ulrr>t.

.\gainst the iMNtrtI fence, toppe^l with a Hlo{»ing 8' w'idc lath 

overhang, tiiasttes of colorful plants thrive in the light t«hade
I 1949 CATALOG ?ww le/uiifCliy-
J
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AII-AmencQ Selection

TRIUMPH Bi sii LIMA BEAN, 1949 AH-America silvcF medal 
wnner. Good home garden sort, and for canning, freezing

Let early thaws and rains 

soak ViGORO into your lawn
— even the deepest roots will be nourished!

Lawn experts strongly ad
vise early feeding—even 
when snow is still on the 
ground. Applied now, 
early thaws and rains 
work Vigoro down deep 
... to the base of the roots 
where it does the entire 
plant the most good.

Vigoro , . . complete, 
balanced plant food, is the 
result of scientific labora
tory research... a combi
nation of food elements

growing things must have 
from the soil for the best 
pc«sible nutrition, growth 
and reproduction.

So feed Vigoro now— 
iust 4 pounds to every 
100 square feet of lawn 

Give your lawn anarea.
early beauty treatment. 
It will come up healthier, 
thicker, greener . . . more 
weed-free. Ask your gar
den supply dealer for 
Vigoro today.

All-America Selections

pRfeiMiKR GREAT LAKES, onc of two Icttucc Varieties 
from Penn State College given All-America bronze medals 
for 1949. Improved, early, sun-resistant, firm-heading

seed and nursery catalogues. You'll have to plan and replan so as to 
fit the plants to the place, and to your preferences and pocketbook. 
Judgment will be needed in deciding whether to buy seeds and devote 
the time, equipment, and effort required to grow a stock of plants, or 
to save on those three items and buy seedlings grown to young plant- 
hood. (Yesterday, I counted the seeds in four packets bought “on 
the open market," with these results: Early Jersey Wakefield Cab
bage, price 10 cents, 741 seeds; French Marigold, price 15 cents, 271 
seeds; Swiss Giant Pansy, price 35 cents, 228 seeds; Alyssum saxatilc 
Gold Dust, price 15 cents, 1010 seeds. Now, assuming even a modest 
80% germination, compare those values with the customary spring 
prices of 25 to 50 cents a dozen for annuals and vegetables, 50 cents 
to $1.00 for a basket of pansies, and the “45 cents each, 12 for $4.00, 
$30,00 per 100” for Alyssum plants quoted in one catalogue.)

Again, are you going to deal with an established firm known to stand 
back of its catalogue and its advertising, or will you try to cut cor-

THE AMERICAN HOME, JANUARY, 1949

Vigor
O adds

- .(le soiHVigoro hetpa develop targe root 
systems. Each year as part of tlw roots decay, humus (organic matter) is fcBTOcd in the soil . .. rich, dark! Your soil becomes mare 

capable of susiaining your lawn tlirough a!) kinds of weather 
... a better storehouse fw moisture and plant food.

fh

fJHFEo
ri^lGORO is the trade-mark for Swift & 

Company's eomplefe, balanced plant food.
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Pillar Rose
READY TO BEAR
PLANTS and TREES

Seufe^O^i VP TO 20%(Itr^inH on page 44)BUY OUR BEARING AGE 
State Inspected" Stock

- , N«w “PILLAR^ 
STRATFORD" 

Pat«nr No. 784
■* Vigorous, hardy 
'^Blooms extremely 
double and fragrant 
Buds are flesh pink 

i ^ opening into creamy 
mf pink blooms having 
K odd Cactus like pet- 
R als. Canes grow to 
K )0 feet high, erect 
PP and sturdy. Excel- 
- I lent foliage. Blooms 
|^‘ from June until late 

i fall. Pictured in col- 
: or and described on 

front cover of our 
! new catalog.

Write today for yOur 
FREE copy.

on Fruit Trees., Plants 
Roses and Shrubs

u •I NHave fnat to ^ and sell within
60 days, this yoar. Why WaitT^Hl^iCWI
Learn all about oar
NEW MORTGAGE-
LIPTEE, early blade
Kaapberry. NEW
FAIR.HAVEN YiacK^KESi
peach. Cultivated iBtTmXflKnSi 
BLUEBERRIES — KMHfEZftgH 
large as anlckcl. Easy 
to grow. Thornless 
BOYSENBERUY. TH0RN-1|T«5 
LESS Red Raspberry. MORRI- «HMK 
SON Black Bupberry (late).
Large aa a quarter. DWARF 
fruittrees.CHESTNUT.FIL- iSnOH 
BERT and WALNUT trees. ■BnKH 
"MIRACLE" Flam. NEW WWKCT 
SiilEAMLlNER Everbwing^EK^nH 
Strawberry. Fmit in 60 days; 
crops in 18 months; bears July 
Winter; delicioas flavor. 10 other earietiee. Also 
Yell^ Kasphenr. White Blaekberry, Hansen 
Boah Cberr7.,yal«itiDe Khobarh. Rosas. Sbroba, 
Evergreens. "Mnnis*% Feren-
nlals, Evertiloofning Climb- __

Kkfttn5W>v GladWoB. I COPY OF

WRIT! I ‘‘MWfk 1 NOW! / SUCCESS’
P«B*t in i

^0 Cola, I

ners by seeking bargains, cut prices, 
and end-of-season “clearances?" The 
horticultural industries may not lit 
the definition of “big business" as 
generally understood, but they have 
adopted principles of organization, 
standardization, and institutional re
search that definitely benefit you, 
the consumer. In how many indus
tries, for eicample, do the members 
join in promoting products on a basis, 
not of one firm’s claims, but of sev
eral years’ testing at stations all over 
the country? That is the significance 
of the All-America Selections of vege
tables, annual flowers, and roses, 
some of which, for 1949. arc pic- 

I tured in connection with these notes.
I Others not shown are the bronze 
I medal winning Pennlake lettuce, 

Cherry Belle radish, Cacserla squa.sh. 
Flagship hybrid sweet com, and 
Ide^ Snowball cauliflower; also 
Indian Summer hollyhock and Blue 
Star morning-glory which, with Silver 
Medal petunia, make up the All- 
America flowers for the year.

Of course,-the Selections don’t in
clude all the good novelties. Some 
of the others are illustrated, many are 
not: Conard-Pylc's rose introductions 
from France (Alain and Caprice) 
and their garden pompon chrysanthe
mum, Governor Duff; ii more De
partment of Agriculture chr>’santhc- 
mums (released through nurserj- 
men); Fairland, a disease-resistant 
strawberry and Southland, an im
proved tomato, from the same source; 
Jackson and Perkins’ Delphinium 
Happiness, Phlox rosea superba, 
Monarda Croftway Pink, and a num
ber of handsome roses; and many 
more. From such as these the gar
dener can safely select rarities and 
novelties if he wants the fun and ex
citement of experimenting, while de
pending. for every day effects and 
■'bread-and-butter’’ returns, on the 
tjme-proven standbys that hold their 
places in catalogues year after year.

And so, to summarize: Don't over
buy and waste seed; no one can grow 
all he wants, of ever>’thing he likes, 
every year. Go for maximum quality, 
not minimum price. Before you try 
something new, learn all you can 
about it. In developing your land
scape, visualize your objectives and 
problems, make and remake your 
plans, then buy choice, small plants 
that will grow into the effects you seek.

HundmlR ot ncM 
introduotlons uda 
Old tavorltes krn 1 
ItlURtTbtcd and ]
deRcrlbed In tiu» ,__
HI* BRADLEY 
1949 NurRpry Catalog, 

bwlng

'.A.

i Bout of early 
rlellea oftitvd to you at 
Tnoney-savlnir prloe*. I'or 
bigfer, prorltable, de
pendable erope plant 
Brodley'a trur-to-nmme. 
state-lnapectPd nurmry 
Ptock. OUAKANTEED 
QUALITY. BIK owort- 
ment of collection olTm 
Mve you a full and 
more below regular cata
log pnoea. Cntnplrtp line 
lift* each, Appl 
Plum. Nut Ti 
ries. Racei, Shrub*, 
listed Id Bradley’R Bar-

Join Catal^. Send today 
or your FftCE copy.

BRADLEY BROS., Carbendale. Box 14. IllirwU

vo-I

• >
le.Cherry, 
ree*. Ber-"CLORIES of 

the CARDEN"
I
I

Amcrka’c "DIFFCRiNT" Carden Book. 
Shews von "Peace'*. "Crimsen Clary" 
and ether top rankinc Roses as wall 
as Perennials. Phloi, Shrubs, Evergreens. 
SPRINC EDITION is just otf the press. 
Ask ter your FREE copy today. Drop 
us a Postcard.

#
Dor 0

TOMATO40MX ^sh Discevn e_ TltKomaslegnrwTanato 
all Amrrira t* talking 
•tMKitr BaU^iluality.biusar 

yii'lil—•• murlta* more
than Morglobe or Rutgers, 
Begins earlier, bears longer. 
Smooth, rmind, heavy, aenr- 
let, dellriona. Very rcatly 

eeads, but wr'tl mail 10 PitCg 
to tiTI aend stamp for poataga.

W. ATLCE BURPCE CO.
31A Burpoe BMe. 

CUirton, Iowa

SOUTH MICHIGAN NURSERY 
Box BW ■ Now Buffalo/ Mich. IEH95

KELLY’S 
Big FREE

Write today for 1949 
CATALOG in full col
or. Describes hundreds 
of varieties of top qual
ity Standard and Dwarf 
Fruit Trees, Ornamen
tal and ShadeTrees, 
Blueberries, Scraw-

____  berries. Raspberries,
K| 11 D C E D Y Roses, Shrubs. Quality, 

■ crue-to-nome stock.

CMatf 3U Burpoe BMg. 
FSEK Philadelphia 32. Pa.OP

a^X*<**X'"X**»K**I**XK":
NEW GLADIOLUS 1BRITAIN’S Finer blooms. Rlchar colors 

Fraa catalog on request
CARL SALBACH

45S Woodmoef Avenue 
Berkeley B. California

ABEST
ROOIY TREE PUndag 

with each ordi
HAVE YOU GROWN Guide 

,er. We 
GUARANTEE satis- 
foedon. Our 6S>th year.

1THIS BEAUTIFUL FLOWER?

LISTED AMONG MANY NEW 
AND UNUSUAL VARIETIES BY

'4

SHTT0R'REJlDIII!-[i6UII
CREDIT Given onTHI NWORlaO-FAi^OLA SOD NOUiE

FRUIT TREES, SHRUBS 
VITSES, BULBS. El^Cvvvv

C. H. PENSON, '... Bai 6M. 01£N HEAD. N.Y. 
Who Canrics Comprchekibive Stocks Or Seeds B30 Mogle Street. Pawsville. W. Y.

balaac*.ftaall Sown payiaept book* onlar. Imt torn 
An»lo nrul ymch Tro** lOci Urapovlnoo 4c; Oraaswnt: 1 
•bnUN) JSri XrorsTMoo iSr. BrrrlM and Voeotatil* fjaau. 
Writ* f«t VlUX Catalaa of Bamki Pnew.
Qenton Ciunty Nursfry C*.. Bos 633. Regtrt, Ark.

I

Amazing LAWN
IMPROVEMENT a vn»M fluffy Kuifics 

oiANT MtTUNIASExotic
camellia-
flowered.loveliest dfoU 
plxntsf or shady ptocee; 
tirtoirrowinpota.Large 
doubleblooms.alieolore 

aixed;veryeasy togrow. 
Lowest price ever; order nowl 

Postpaid: 3 Bulbs 2Sc; 12 for $L 
W. ATLEE BURPEE CO.

315 BigpeeBUc. 
Clinton, kraii

from Pre-Tested Perennial Grass
If you want a "show-place” lawn, just write 
us TODAY for FREE copy of this helpful 
bulletin, and facts about DRUMCLIFF 
Lawn Grass Seed mixtures containing new, 
certiJU-d ILLAHEB Creeping Fescue. No 
cost or obligation; a postal card will do.

THE DRUMCLIFF COMPANY
DEPT. 101, TOWSOM 4, MARYLAND

89Bv Blaeulill«lyrufBed,frinKr*t. 
jut SId.across.AlledorsTnixed. 
UQ Sand lOefor 2Se-Pkt. Swds.

W. aTLBt BIMPEK OO.* SUBuryaeBldg.
Phlladelyhia SB, Pa.

I

31IBvrae*Blde. 
Olinten, lawaon

PEACH
APPLE

LOW ASTREES 20^I 315 Burpoe Bldg. 
PWadelpltla32. Pa. OR

FMiii. plonw, rh.rrlaii, frat*. K#Trt*, «tc. Grwpom 10^ 
fOmibn. «vrgT«n». Itm. 8&o ou. UlKti end* owkity
•tock eanaet^ ul4 ’own-, rroo 40 neo Mar cacolov. 
TXNN. NUR8BRY CO.. Box IB. CUtVKLAND. TXMM.Get this SiMPfffC Bnd 

Booh from 
Ohio’s Foremost Nursery WuPdwtuI E«or<rom Co1WU<mi. 100 BaadHMra.

2 yr. S-S Inehaa. only 14-00 praeald- 26 aarh af 
Norway Spnra. Bcatah PIfM, Cala. BIm f^rwa ■ | 

Pl*a. Ordar dlroct rram Ihli nl- ■' 
vartUamaot. Bvaerram CIrralar kad CMatM FIUQB.
BERRY SEED CO., Box SI2I. CLARINOA, IOWA

EA.poiBargain* in Guaranteed 
Quality Shrub*. Flotren, 
Berrie*. Fruit A Sh*d* 
Trees. Write for FR^ 
COLORED CATALOTT

eoi of new beaatles.
Maad>ad. *4 .eaelal aOafi aa chalca flu .ai ^ 
r«M. dvabOtry, ffak and eiwuaiaiilid Ina*. Miaand pDiula

AN plMWi ItoBAa# AMNly. lowatf
catalog EM LONG’S BOX 23 

treVBtfVRU. MICHIOAN
Owirir/ Iaw-Ca*r Boaury For Tour Noma

FLOWERING SHRUBS and TREES
Sym H ItaHic. im.*-K]i)t Ui, iii

LEARN LANDSCAPINGJSSki
Make life more pleasant; increase FREE 
property value. Evergreens; Hedges. CBTflLOB 
STAHtUN’S NURSIRT/ Boa M, Bridumon, RUeh.

; t’mfitobi* career—abiorbing 
Inbby fur men and iromeiit

_____ Thnrmigh bome-ftudy ceurve in
BW londiraplng, garden deilga. 45 

Ie»»)ni, beautifully printed and 
liluatnled. Learn tn ipare llnie. 
8—12 months. Hundreds of sur- 
reisful graduates *11 over tha 
world. S2nd year. Write for Free 
catalog indmy.

UdCMCM LMBSCtPE 8CKML

I Brighten your yard and bone with 
r, Aodrews selected gladsi Finest vo- 
p rieties . . . Large healthy bulbs . . 
Ml Popular prices.

Writ* for FREE *49 Coioc Cofelag. 
Wida eketca of flawen end frvRa

.xct RASPBERRIES

WESTHAISQI NURSERIES. Box 141, Sawyer. Mich.

1 and 2 yr. Fruiting aisa Blneber- 
rim, Boy*enbernaa._ Fruit Trees, 
Fiowem. Axol

CMAsoe
Ptil. Write Today'

STRAWBERRY PLANTSgSH grsad fcww*. Oat MtaMS 12. I*iw>
2022 ORCHARD CRIST * FARIBAUtT, MIMM.

CACTI Allen's 1040 Berry Booktellabeatvarie- 

1 tleaand Howto Grow Them. Copy free. ' W. F. ALLEN COMPANY
to Ook StraatfSalisbury. Maryland

ARE YOU GOING TO MOVE?
If you woit until you octucIV mcn/c be

fore advising us or the Pott Office, copies 
of THE AMERICAN ’ ' 
go to former oddress ond Pest Office will 
notify you to ser>d postoge to hove mogo- 
zine fonrarded. Scorcity of copies mokes 
duplrcofiort fo new oddress impossible.

Please notify us ot least thirty doys be
fore you move, telling us what detr you 
will move, and be sure to tell us your old 
os well os new ocklrcss. If you con, send us 
the lobel from on old copy; it will help.

The American Home Mogogine 
55 Fifth Avenue. New York 3, N. Y.

RARE STRAWBERRIESe*OUR BCAUTIFUl Iga* C4TAL06 35fasciMtiec celeiM pans NOB READY. 
LaveWy illastrated HvMliaRs i>eturi4 
aid described with 1*11 celtMal | 
direettee. A haadbeok ol Cactn 

leri. Largest Coflectfen. It wiend let 
rtteitBCt 10c aapgrecialtd ta cevei maitiai easts. A ml 
prtia kebkii- Fp' row cepr WRITE NOW p. o. s*a 2 

JOHNSON CACTUS CARDCNS Oarantetwit, CaiH.

U
•OVOCMEMMS.THOOMUOS

MaMcmica. or any small fihhts. 
Roses. RCRXHNIALS OR CVgRARIENS
until you get our Big. lIluairabKi Colored Csiolof. 
IT WILL SAVK YOU MONIV.
Write t4xUy. and wc will include 100 Seed 
Boggll iiwtiaOiant Panar. Mixed Colon.

HOME will continue to
SYMIUN'S BJe. Sw*H, SCAPltT BfAUTY

STRAWBERRIES
FREE Preferred by growers and home gar- FREE

CATALOa
STAMtUN’S NURSERY/ Box BY. BridBNton>RRMh.
denere, Mimy other fine fruits.

CONDON BROS-SEEDSMEN ■eekfara. ILL.
BIUESPRUCE^.

af>i«. Wan-bra*rhae e yaar'X • 

aid H-14" Nil. 8*ntpaat»efdat»laaOe<tiBie.

MUBBER F0REBT8, liK.. Imilana. Panao.

Ceforfuf—Fragronr—<v»rb/oaw»ing NUT TREESHARDY TEA ROSES New Thoma* Block Wolnut. Hardy Chin— 
Cbantnuta, Northam Grown Poeaaa.FtlLL 
LINE Nurwry Stock. Write Todoyl 
WESTHAUSER NURSERIES. Box 151. Sawyer. Mlctl.

Beet northern-grown varieties; will FREE 
bloom this ye-ur: other ahruba, pl.-inta. CATALOB 
STANtUN'S NURSIRY/ B«x B5. BrMBmon, Mich.
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When iny wife iiui't Io<»king, 1 U(«r the laundr>' tuliH to mix 
chcniicaJ» for developing; picturrH, to wa»h anil dr>' filni»

^nee/itoss BOOK
and GARDEN CATALOGentifically and keep them arrowing in a healthy condition. No, you can’t 

garden actively in the winter, but you can garden vicariously when 
the new seed catalogues start coming in, soon after New Year's.

Then there is photography. You will get more pleasure out of your 
gardening if you keep a d^Iy record of activities and use a camera 
freely to show progress from year to year. I take pictures of my flowers 
in the summer, using both black-and-white and colored film, then spend 
winter evenings developing, printing, and enlarging them. If you have 
a small camera, you can make a series of colored flower slides for your 
own amusement, or to show at your local garden club.

For the stay-at-home not much given to traveling, the be.st bet in 
cameras is an ordinary still camera, and of course you'll need complete 
darkroom equipment so you can develop and finish your own pictures. 
Details covering all phases of this work are covered by instruction 
books accompanying any equipment you may buy. My owm darkroom 
is in one comer of the basement and occupies a space about nine by 
twelve feet. The main requirements for a darkroom are a good solid 
work table to hold the enlarger and other equipment, electric outlets, 
and a source of running water, not too far away.

Remember that there's nothing more pathetic than a person who. 
with his life work completed, just sits around marking time until tl»e 
“grim reaper” calls liis number. If you develop hobbies now. you won't 
have to depend on others for entertainment later on. Yes, you can re
tire gracefully and happily with one or more hobbies that interest you.

featuring Germoin*s outstanding Patented Roses
From California, home of Germain’s world renowned roses, comes *SAN 
FERNANDO,'* All America Winner. Because of 30 magnificent petals of

f lowing currant red, it is acclaimed’'America’s most beautiful red rose.” 
ts heavy pleasing 

Alto featured! are G 
'‘left Regardi," ‘Tewri Truly." and dozens of the world’s finest Patented 
Roses-^1 described, and all illustrated in exquisite natural color!

Germain's large, 1st grade, 2 year old, hardy field grown plants are 
guaranteed to give surer, earlier blooming anywhere in the U. S. A.

EVERY PAGE IN NATURAL COLOR—Pages of world renowned California 
Roses. Also sensational new Blue Giant Violet; rare Pelorgoniums; new 
giant double Carnations; Bletia, new garden Orchid; Camellias; giant 
Gladiolus; Tuberous Begonias. Newest conservatory specimen plants- 
exotic Fancy leaf Caladium, etc.; also Flower Seed NOVELTIES for 1949- 
Cosmos Radiance (All America Selection); New Aster Princess Linda; 
Gold Medal Dahlia-Flowered Zinnias, etc. fMoll coupon today for...

perfume fills your garden with lovely fragrance, 
ermain’s outstanding "San Gabriel," "San Luis Rey,"

AMERICA'S FINEST 
ROSE AND 

GARDEN BOOK

Qermah^

Rose Growers ond HortituUuritft Since TB7T

GERMAIN'S, Dept. AH-1, Let Angeles 21, California
Send mo FREE Copy of America's finest ROSE BOOK and 

Garden Coloieg with every page in notural color.

NAME— 
ADDRESS_________________________________________________

Pt’otogrophs by the author

t 4'Us

MALONEY BROS. NURSERY CO„ Inc.
Donsville, N. Y.46 Circle RoodTwo hobbioH priMliicod ibis candid shot
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GREENHOUSE

»389 Planning Primer

^.QMV old houses to supply the outlets 
needed for easy fumilure arrange
ment, and lamp and appliance use.

former and relays are also installed, 
but the cost of the equipment and 
installation for a complete house is 
still less than the usual system.

Plowen throughout the winter, ewd> 
llnve hr the thouwnd to set out 
in jrour iprlnc fsrden. It Is ns; wUh 
Orlyt. Comes In sections that go 
together with bolts and ecrews. Easy 
to put up anywhere, anytime, 1389 
buys the 10 by II ft. Orlyt pictured 
ready to go on your foundation. 
Other basic Orlyt models from $174. 
Automatic beat, venttlstlon, and 
watering available at reasonable 
prlcea. Send for fascinating folder, 
No. 42.

Boautiful NEW 1949 CATALOG now reocfvi
AnwrinH tnem 
Frohuei^ iJJuk
Helpful 4ireciHUH »Hew to

e^ueiic pleftO. Telb «JI tbout Tmli* 
tr’ft heelilky pUnoL Ciuvimr^ to 
MOW 9«rpnMfifK low pnc& Wntt lot 
rlll£ npy ! <Cuud4 1$ CMU.)

WHAT SPECIAL PURPOSE 
OUTLETS ARE REQUIRED?fREE ftMiplett aqume aiiilo|» 

meo ui natunl col«n.
WHICH TYPES OF CONVENTIONAL 
SWITCHES ARE NEEDED IF REMOTE 
CONTROL WIRING IS NOT U.SED?

\our needs in this respect are based 
on your manner of living and the 

way you’ve planned your home. There 
are many special typies of outlets in 
addition to those required for the 
use of 2$o volt appliances.

For a wall clock, there's a special 
outlet with a hook which supports 
the clock so the wires arc invisible. 
The fan hanger outlet will support 
the weight even of an oscillating fan. 
A radio outlet has a receptacle for 
the antenna and ground connecUons, 
and one for the electric cord. There 
arc weatherproof outdoor outlets.

A safety unit, if you own a wash
ing machine, is the three-wire outlet 
which minimizes danger of shock by 
providing a permanent ground con
nection for the washer. In some 
localities, this outlet is required.

>
LORD & BURNHAM The most common conventional 

switch is the single-pole type. But 
it unfortunately is useful only in 
rooms w'ith one entrance. If a room 
lias two or more entrances, you must 
use three- or four-way switches to be 
able to turn a light on and off at 
more than one doorway. In addition, 
there are many special switch models.

In place of the ordinary switch, 
you might very well have the silent 
mercury type. This is just what the 
name implies: a perfectly silent 
switch that you can flick on and off 
without the usual loud snap.

For use at the head of the base
ment stairs, there’s the switch and 
pilot light combination. The pilot 
glow's if the cellar light is on. If you 
have forgotten the light completely, 
the pilot will jog your memory’.

For the light in a dark closet, you 
can use a door switch which is lo
cated on the door jamb. For outdoor 
locations there is a weatherproof 
switch, protected against moisture.

And for use wnth small, portable 
appliances you can install a combina
tion switch and outlet.

9101 Broeklldt Avs. 
^ 8«ddl« Rlwr. N. J. »r
4119 RalwbB>r Tittiw. Ohio

IRVINGTON , N Y. Oe$ PLAINES, ILL.

_ .^'^B^Choicest 
CotofM^^SPCCIAU

LAiVeatflowerm,exqiil»- 
lUty WAved utd frilled, 

four to each Atom, 
finest colors: scsrlst- 

M^rosrtos. rsM. rrsisi niidi.
Imnmamt, Mus and white. 

UI 6 Faofcste of seeds, 1 of each 
(raliuj «5c> for only 25c. 

poelpaid. For alarger planting. 
• HatfOMcaa, 1 of ea. (value M.)

I for S 2. or tt today!
Crown on BiinxH''i>Floriulale Farms.

Z(e//o99'^ double^ -- RUSSIAN6 ^ack«t9

25« vmns

None so fragrant as 
these. Even a small 
bouquet of these ex
quisite, deep puinsle. 
long-atommed Rowers 
perfumes whole room 
with delightful aroma.FREE Garde" ....

Soak dW’bii'9 Scarce, but Kello**
e.<i«**a soveltlefcWrW*W.AtleeBnrpeeCo.
new.

R.M.KateOO CO., Bex 429 ThrM Riven, Mich.
313 Burpee Bide. 3T3 BirpeeBldc, 

PMladel|ito32.P& Clinton. Iowa

V, deryeesi CeiscNIi-Tyge 
Tuberous ^

Bulblets
WHERE SHOULD 
SWITCHES BE INSTALLED?

A Gift GURNEY’S Want To Saod You SffciiijiKMtair inn
Mix of our B10M beautiful vsrlrtles. HeaUhy. vtcor- 
e»u bulbs—regular flnt QiisUiy except ttnaller ilsa. 
Oro» tall, stately. Fully half btoora first OR.... year.Crow anywhere . , , ao gorgaoua and fay with 
eiQuUUaly bleodad colors . . . ctuwrful . . a
really big help these days. Tbit dft la our way of 
brindnf a little joy. We want everyone to have a 
copy of Gilmer's new CaUloa and Plamlnc Guide. 
Tbla will remind you to write for it Just say. 
Bend frsa bulblets. Bnclou 3c ttamp, plaaw. A'l 
poMptld to you.

Youii
you'v* e»„ 

•p«*—wind

an

^ “'F ““lof. and ?raep ...j!” *y4ia^ mj,

fUgMin*-Seed Stem- ■> WvMad 10c Mday. ‘^ P®“f*»«l W y»J

wherever you go in the house, you 
should be able to light the path 

ahead, to prevent many a fall or 
barked shin. Just inside each door 
into every room and hall there should 
be a switch controlling at least one 
lighting outlet or one convenience 
outlet which could serve a lamp.

Besides light switches, there should 
be in certain rooms—notably the 
kitchen—switches that control cer
tain convenience outlets. Then you 
can turn on small appliances without 
entering or crossing the room.

GURNEY SEED A NURSERY
712 Pac* Strwat HENRY Fiai) Seeil&Nurser)Vankten. Sa. Dak.

4iAHDEJ%i]^G
WHAT KIND OF CIRCUITS, AND HOW 
MANY ARE REQUIRED IN A HOUSE?

aDfyigydte. Friw—d ur MatciMd BMam »«iprwn« 
AvXtiiSCAFIarlsti’ Btraln. "Tbr Hxndsouwt 

FriUad Patunia iti Uu Worid." I^rxa, 
^ 'kiKrC&riohootorvd btooai* iDavwyooDrelvahU 

'‘Viy ihada oa HMaly pUnu, 160 
UrKutar 80o Psokot, ONLY 10a with 

Big New Seed. Plant and N uraery Catalog.

A thnmu^ intFTWttng and mnutrurtlva nOMS 
TBjLININO, cararlag your raglanal eoDdUloua, for 
hath ihiiM «bo wUh to heraraa LAN'I>i*CAl*EItB, 
DSBIGN'ERB. GARDBN'ERB. and tboM who wlih 
la learn for chair own ua« and pleaaur*.

Approved for Tetetana—all Buta*. Write U— 
NATIONAL LANDSCAPE INSTITUTE

Oaat. H-l, 310 Se. ftebarlioii. Loa AngalM 38. Cdl, ti all the lights and outlets in the 
house were protected by a singleFREE

CONDONBROSvSEEDSMEN Boa 10
RMkferd. ILL. fuse or circuit breaker, the entire 

home would be in darkness, and all 
electrical or electrically controlled 
equipment would cease to operate in 
the event of overload from one light 
or piece of electrical equipment. To 
avoid this situation, and also to re
duce the size of wire required for 
efficiency and safety, outlets are di
vided into groups, or branch circuits. 
Each branch circuit is protected by 
its fuse or circuit breaker, and the 
whole system is further protected by 
a master disconnect box against pos
sible failure of the branch overload 
protection. With plenty of branch 
circuits, the flexibility of the system 
is greater, the possibility of the cir
cuits being overloaded is reduced, 
and the drop in electrical pressure is 
Iks, which results in brighter lights 
and more efficient operation of appli
ances. Branch circuits are classifled 
as: i) general purpose, a) appliance,

THE AMERICAN HOME. JANU/UtY, 1949

Your gardea will glow from Au
gust till fro«. Two hardy aew vt- 
rietica by Dr. L. E. Longicy added 
this year to our selectioa.

Write ter FREE '49 Colvr CololeB.
WWa ckvica «f Aewrs ond frwki.

bTtae Ideal cUmbiog vIm for 
fence, wall, or tnUli— 
sturdy, auy-to-grow. DeU- A 

raiely flowered—blooms profusely In \ 
•prlng and early luminer. 37 varieties In 
wide color selerClon. Write today for color
ful free catalog containing cultural lofor- 
naClon.

DON T SUCH RECOMMENDATIONS CALL 
FOR MORE SWITCHES THAN THE 
AVERAGE HOUSE USUALLY PROVIDES?AN DREWS NURSERY MMES I. CeORfiE A BON

Falrpert, N. V.a020 ORCHARD CRUT • PARIBAUIT, MINN. Bex M.

^ah^€U/en

PEACH They do indeed. Most new homes 
provide enough convenience out

lets. but switches are usually over
looked. Perhaps for economy.

But there is a solution to this prob
lem. It's called remote control wir
ing, and it makes complicated mul
tiple switching possible at modest 
cost. The large, expensive switches 
u.sed conventionally are replaced by 
small inexpensive switches. The ex
pensive cable that usually connects 
the switch to the outlet is replaced 
by a tiny, low-voltage wire. A trans-

SUPERIOR 
NEW EARLY
Depeadable, beary produper; 
large trulta. treevtune. A real 
fflonry-makrr. Ouaranceed 
quality. (Khrr Prulto, RnaeM, 
Cvergreene, Id our big FREE 
Color Catalog. Write today.

EMLOND'S Bex 19, Stevenivllle, Michigan

FOR YOUR NOME
Cboiee BuddleUetin’wtde h 

AA' j(A isnge of Aolor. inrlwliM pope* iC 
Sffi Sm OvcMd Bietyi DeuMe- & 

yiBwevteg KefTte crow* 0 ft.. ^ 
flowfire all oumoaar, Wide 

gj >53 aoniaenc tthruba, Bv«rx>aeiu, > 
te**“*^ Omameeiota. Fruit*, I'laot*. '

Tiuao. ftrasAMUHap Paicao. CatMogfreel 
WHITTEN NURSERIES. B«x 401. BrldiMin. Mich.

TlV

Cxgw/gif*, VnwftMf
.(-w- GIANT MUMO>o* tbeoe bugt. (ovfeoui, pioiifir, 

full-petal itaalgg Order our apvclol 
•oUvctloa of 4 full itu packa. ta a 
wide ranxe of beautiful varlctlea 
aad eelart. Sperlal price:
ASK FOR FRU SEED BOOK

lowtM.>li« pmntevM .■«l«tv . . , OOtO 
LM( ... towvfte >• Mr lOOHi winlvvrMrv 
twain. aiM ptent inellih. OiM.ii. cmUo*.as«gig Mvm, •oUbJIlan mV mCm* aria, ahryigg
thMMHm. ROUS. RLIUIS. SHIMS, •>.. WiHa 
(■day lot M. «nuaual. ItHwoilIrt, colarfwl
niit CATatoo.

SEEING HIU NURSEKIES Tipp Gty. Ofaio Dipt. A-53
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(Begins on page 40)

The fuse box is the old standby, 
and even today is installed in the 
vast majority of houses, probably be
cause the standard fuse box is slightly 
cheaper. But the circuit breaker is 
coming up fast because it eliminates 

headache! You don't

and 3) indivndual or special circuits.
There should be enough 15 ampere, 

general purpose circuits to take care 
of all lighting and small [>ortable ap
pliance outlets. A good preliminary 
estimate rule is one circuit for each 
500 square feet of floor space.

Your utility area—kitchen. Laun
dry, and dining room—should be 
sen’ed by as many 20 ampere, appli
ance circuits as are necessary for the 
equipment that needs no special cir
cuits.

There should also be special cir
cuits for 230 volt appliances and 
certain other equipment, such as elec
tric ranges, water heaters, water 
pumps, laundry equipment and elec
trically controlled heating plants.

The fuses and circuit breakers for 
the various circuits are usually lo
cated in a group near the meter. 
However, when there are a great 
number of circuits, they can be di
vided into two or more groups which 
are located in different parts of the 
house, with a separate control center 
away from the meter and the master 
fiLse or circuit breaker box. The elec
tricity would reach these separate 
disconnect boxes by way of feeder 
lines from the main control center. 
The separate control centers can be 
located in convenient spots on the 
first, or even second floor, eliminating 
trips to the basement when a fuse 
blows or a circuit breaker opens.

For You to Se« tbt High Quality of Burpee Seedsj 
■p NJO Y these magnificent long, strong flower 

spikes in your garden—2 to 3 feet tall, 
closely set with huge, exquisite blooms 1 The 
vigorous, stately, base-branching plants are 
rust-resistant. Each plant produces from 8 
to 18 long graceful spikes.

one nagging 
have to hunt for and replace fuses 
when a circuit is overloaded. Instead, 
you merely flip a switch on the 
breaker and the current is on again
until the next overload occurs.

Gorgeous in the Gorden,
Wonderful in Bouquets

Easy to Grow. We have selected these three

{rackets, the three favorite colors—pink, yel- 
ow and red—to send to you at this special 
"rice. Grown on Burpee’s ovm Floradale Seed 
. arms—ail 3 kinds, a 25c-Packet of seeds of

HOW DOES ELECTRICITY 
ENTER THE HOUSE?

f
each, postpaid to you for just 10c I

A house is served from the power 
company's wires by tw’o or three 

service entrance conductors which are 
connected inside the house at the 
main fuse box or circuit breaker. 
The meter is located somewhere be
tween the main switch at the dis
connect box and the outside power 
lines. Commonly the entrance con
ductors are strung overhead; but 
wherever appearance is important, 
underground cable can be used.

Although the custom in the past 
has been to install a two-wire service 
entrance, adequate wiring today re
quires ihree-nare sendee. The differ
ence in cost is slight; but in per
formance, great. 'With a two-wire 
service you can run only that equip
ment rated at 115 volts. With a 
three-wire service,' you can also 
operate all 230 volt appliances—an 
electric range, dr>’er, or water heater.

It's quite possible, of course, that 
you don't intend to use any of this 
heavy-duty equipment right away. 
But the day may come when youll 
change your mind. Then youll find 
that it will cost a considerable sum 
to have a three-wire service installed, 
if you don’t have it already.

Send Dime Today

W. Adee Burpee Co. m
312Bun>M Bids.312 Bunwe BMs. 

PhUwtelpiiia 32, Pa. OR Clinton. Iowa
n

w. ATLEE f PWI«WpWa 32. P*. |
Burpae B»rtWhis} ctarton, Iowa “ 

9 Packoti of BuTpw* GiaTit ?^-Pkrofa«h color (IW. 7620). Enclosed *a 10c.

312

□
NaTits

See new Flower, and Veer* ^ 
etcU>lea created by Bnrpee. I c< i> n 
Full of lateet sardca news 
and plantins information— | 
all about the best se«ls that • p,Q, 
grow. Send postcard or tbe * 
coupon at right, today.

I
I
I......................................................Zone.. . .Stat« .. ■

□ Sand Bnrpoa'p S*ad Cataies FREE.
k

£ni^Dnq’s

^ENGLISH

FREE-1949 EDITION
A . *.

;tfi

. ^
GARDEN BOOK

WHICH TYPE OF WIRE SHOULD

BE USED I.V THE
BRANCH AND FEEDER CIRCLHTS?

AbtolnUlu FHSBI Tbfl worW>(amouR 
l>mr Gardpn Book—newly mvtMpd 
ai^ enlanicd (or the lllUt yearl (rom- 

plete tnlonnatlon on all the 
newest flower and vnaetable 

dev^apmenta. This, 
a oataloc of 

>m<r'n Quality flower 
and veaetable needs, 
bultM, rone bunhre. 
and Harden mpplicH. 
Write today.

PBIZE BLOOMS 
^ FIRST SEASON

MaanMowR tall.
^ etately lU-na, brUHant 

I'erfart far cot 
llliwtratad m 

BCDlona^a hrmuorul IHB nateraT rolor cataloa.
Abu a wide vaHaur of
runaa. ahraha. Sowan. 
VVraa ladar for EbQom’*

uetoni
Mw«n.

7*Two things govern your selection of 
wire for the house circuits. One is 

the local or state laws, which tell you 
whether you should use BX cable, 
non-metallic sheathed cable, rigid 
conduit, orknob-and-tube wiring. The 
other is your electrical needs.

Actually, it doesn't make a great 
deal of difference which type of wir
ing you prefer. You must do what
ever local ordinances stipulate. But 
when it comes to deciding which size 
wire you should in.stall, there is just 
one answer. For lights and appliances 
to operate at top efficiency, don't use 
anything smaller than a No. 12 con
ductor. For some special and all 
feeder circuits, you will need a larger 
wire because of the greater load.

^/»/^DVTAl06
BMLON6*S_ Box 25 Stavaaivilla. Mich.

ClfljiT ZINNIAS
HENRYA.DREER.INC. 

100 Draar Mdg., Phlla. 3, Pa.

1000 BLOOMS
FOR ONLY

10‘
PIANT, flufTy, doableflowera 

4ljk SHS with potola Boeurled th«y ra- 
you of ootrich plumaal 

Chmeon, roM, blue, white, 
anil viol-'t,mixed.Longitoms. 
Wilt-reawtant plnntH. 

BOc-Pkt. SMds FREE 
mSoy Tn kK acQUBintnd, wr'II mail thia 
'' CiX'-l’nrki't fi-ee, ami thu iww liurpee 

Seed (!iit.iilo,y—Ki-iicI titnnip for postaga.
W. ATLEE BURPEE CO. 

‘310 Burpae Bldir. 310 Burpaa Bldg. 
Philadelphia 32. Pa. Clinton. Iowa

Giant ZIrmia tttdt. «aiu te groin 
glDc gou 1.000 heautiful bloemi 
inrlch.brlinentcplon. Cenfinuain 
mUtummtf U frett lonf.las{inf 
Of cut Flouwrf.

WHAT WIRING IS NEEDED
OTHER THAN FOR ELECTRIC SERtTCE?

FREt 1949 CATALOG
‘ ,KI'---------------------------- —f course, there will be the light

weight wire for the door bells or 
chimes. This will require a small 
transformer, a button at each door 
and the bells or chimes, arranged so 
that the doors can be easily identi
fied by the sound of the signal.

Don't forget the telephone. Wliile 
it is not installed by the electrician, 
provision should be made for easy 
running of the wires when the in
stallation man comes around. Chan
nels located in the walls will keep 
all wires out of sight. Consult tele
phone company and plan for possible 
future phones while house is being 
built to prevent costly alterations.

u 9
MILLS SEED HOUSE 
P«pt. 3A Rom Hill, N.Y.

TTTTT liBTOMATO
"Quotn of tha Morhat.'' Larfla 

Solid Fruit. UnexMtIlvil Fur hoiuo. 
iDorkatorcannlns.TblOk. solid tlBah. 

I iiTne flavor. Almost seedlMW. Colar, 'rich rod. Rich In vitamins. Hingis 
plants oftsn pr<Hlu» H bu. En|0]r 

F this EverbwiingTamati) from early 
Bumusr until tate (nil. Writs Today (or 

12S SoadsOftbla Oiant EverPoorhi* 
TamotooDdaoopy of oiirBIgllhw trot- 
ad Naw Saad and Nurwry Cstalop.
BmuI Sg irtaisB to htot poalaso or sootal for Oataloc aJeoa.

ja
‘'KING OF THE EARLIES”

Big solid, scarlet fruit, dlsaiss 
rMlstajit, heavy yialder. IUmI for 

table or caoning. Send only SO 
etomn today 10 cover Doirage (or 

125 leeils and I Will Include my BJg CBCE 
Jiem Etawl, Plant and Nursery Catalog.
R. H. SHUMWAY SEEDSMANnoesfyS, ILL* FREEWHICH ARE BETTER,

FUSES OR CIRCUIT BREAKERS? A PROFITABLE ORNAMENTAL

Blueberries CONDON BROS. SEEDSMEN PockfoM.^cU

1 favortto nriotiM. 10 Colorado 
Woe, 10 Nairwmr Haroro. i Ibn- 
dareea Pina. I rear 
hKhoo. All tt only 
poM. Ordor aorly. Cabaloa 

BERRY SEED CO.. Boi 4121. CLARINDA. IOWA

u

They both do the same thing of 
course—protect your home against 
fire when a circuit is overloaded.

R«iAeCULTTVATKD Ht.UriRXItKlBH. BxqaialU wMte bH»- 
■efu: #row Ms fMt tmll. Two lo four boahM will flDppIl* 

fAmlly. BIr Aon*y*n«k*r for pkaot«rB. S»U from oUe 
. ' 7Ym- A PulTy deywHbed in pur of ov«r lUO rw*J
burtfAiM in plAiitAa &R— And Ahrabs. Writ* bow.

1 Ackerman Nuraeriei. 5420 Lake St., Bridgman. Mich.

plaDts.
w.eo IIpoit-PRKk.an
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I; I »Rugmaking »Special
504 OFFER 

3 Packets 
Annual Climbing 
MORNING- 

GLORIES

»\

i •ir(Beilins on page 24)
erick Jackson finds braided rugmak- 
ing profitable as well as a fascinat
ing side line to his antiques business.

Rugs made by the early settlers 
are a wealth of historical data. The 
very substance of hand-fashioned 
rugs—grandma’s petticoat, pops wool 
jacket—has heirloom as well as sen
timental value beyond estimation.

As an example of almost contem
porary historical data, Mr. Rich drew 
for his wife a rug design of two Deisel 
engines with modem cars. Such trains 
will be extinct by the time Mr. Rich's 
grandchildren tread on that rug—and 
grandpa will smile and reminisce about 
how grandma once looked in the 
blue wool dress, now part of that rug.

Mr. Rich’s wife is now an avid rug 
designer and maker, though her first 
attempt almost ended before it really 
got underway. Having no particular 
artistic ability, she 'was ready to give 
xq), when her six-year-old son. Peter, 
said, “I'll draw a rug for you, 
Mommy.” Mother handed over the 
burlap and indignantly 'washed the 
dishes. That was Mrs. Rich’s first 
rug. Since then, she has designed and 
made several lovely rugs. The “Per
sian” rug, American Home Pattern 
1099, is a work of collaboration with 
next door neighbor, Mary Dickey.

Whether hooked, braided, original 
or a copy, there is not a more family
worthy project than rugmaking.

I- ■s

>• fM« Fowtirwi
aiAVIlT—THI wotirt

fiHii?. til *>eti «esi 
riici* OAt»fM tiAcfot .«
COMPtm IIMI «f IXOWtIVIlT 
•ilrONiB pown 1MU PM tvliv 

lAWM AHA MflO 10*.

lATfIT

WRrn 1
ntnl

CATAIOO

Special collection offer of three 
outstanding varieties of the gay 
and colorful Morning-Glory. Ex
cellent for covering walls, trellises, 
arbors or stumps of trees. In
cludes Heavenly Blue, Scarlett 
O’Hara, and Pearly Gates.

for FREE Gardening Catalogue

ntiD-itsiiD fott 27 rtAKi
GKAVELT MOTOR PLOW & CUUIVAtOR CO.

OUNBAR, W. VA. Jin pcwer*lawn-mowen BOX 1.1

GIANT BLUEBERRIES
Syr. llMvyyl«i|<lii&ntberrlHtblByeAr •WLAatAliletlDM.AlaootberrtaM.
ThomImiBOYSCNBERRIES ^
Extra heavy trultl&s atraln. Eariicat to \ 
ripen lor bli proflU. aIro Fruit. Nut and 1 
Shade Treea,Raipberrt«a.Gnpea. Black- 
beirlca. Aaparara. Asaleaa, lioaea rereonlala etc. 
WESTHJUISEl WJUSEHIES. 101121, SM»wr. ItlCbllM

MOTO-MOWER 9 fI V

♦Why pu»h a bond mower when you con 
drive o ”Molo-Mower'’ . . . builden of 
quality power mowers for thirty years , . . 
write for literature and the name of the 
nearest dealer . . . o MOTO-MOWER is 
worth insisting upon.

32 Church St.. D«pt. A. New Ytrk 8, N. Y.

FREE! S
nturrs • shrubs • roses

MoQcySAvinBl’ricesonSirAw. 
berry. Rsspberrr. iJlackl<eiTy, 
Crape I'land and Knit Trees. 
Bestrarietiesoi Soses.SbruL-; 
and PerenDials. 40.00l> ■st .. 
fled euatoners. Write Uxia

OJCe. BALDWIN NURSERY 
Be> sa •rWciMfi. Mleh.

HI
. . . sizes 20' to 71'.7i6f EI EMOTO-MOWER to help 

you plan
YOUR GARDEN
STERN’S SPRING CATALOG

4604 Woodward, DETROIT I
...since 19 19

EYfETBO^
WANTS IT 1PEACE

Lovely e> ever. PEACE «vow hei the V V 
National Cold MedaloiitieAmer - 
icon Rote Society. It't o "muit" 
for your garden—S3 eoch. ' t-.
3 tor SS, ppd. Owr PREE g 
cololog ihowi Peoce •« full A 
color Recent All-America
winner, ond OUT neweit in ^ ^
froductioni, Coprice and ,
AJam, are among the 134 
out,loading roMtdeKribed 
Writ# lodoy

> TNC COMRO-PTU CO . West Crave 2S0. Pa

aoe aurpae Balldleg
CliaioAi Iowaon

BEARING AGE PUNTS & TREESFACTS about dwarf fruit trees, berries, grapes, 
nuts. Also floweriug trees, shrubs and roses.

Most IflforiBative Nursery CataloE
Expert gardeners agree this is one of America’s 
ouccandiogNurseryCatalogs. (WtstofMIss.lO<)

I Wriu for FYR«(>>lMrO«Ul9ff. 40

Eivrh ot lAarnin* ta fniJt &m«i, v»rlxaMnitStrswb«iTi#s, 
h«rr»«ii, Umbm, Me. Bimr Id* 

30% Hl*coQTitardani.BOtfth NUcMRiin Nurevry. 
•or IB a Mow •uttoAOa AUchkMMn★-/

i
STERN’S NURSERIESLfADINC ROSE DEALERS SELL PEACE

Dap'f. A Gonave, N. Y.
Give yiur yeunister the Jay. 
ride ef a litetifflelTRACTALL 
luuki Juilllke a min-iiae Tree- 
Uir. lt‘i the perfect gift fur 
bays. Rtrii. up to 12 yean old. 
I’nltl-drlirn. Hiilil dimrt from 

(aciory. Write (or Llterelun aed FREE trial offer.
INLAND MFQ. CORF.. Dept. AM-I 

164 ELLICOTT ST.

Wm >WFAIRLAND
^ STRAWBERRY DAZZLING

t Hardy Flowere. 
Bloom this year. Alan Roaeo, 
Pruit&ShadeTtim.Shniba. 
Berries, Perennials GUAR- 
ANTE03 Quality. Wntc for 
FREE COLORED Cataloe. 

EMLON6'S,Bax 24, StetrensvBle. Michigan

ORDER PATTERNS HEREWhere other varieties fAll 
trotu dlseaiwa, FalrlonO 
makee money for you. Beet 
for borne gardenera too. 
Other Ffultj*. BtjtH's, Ever- 
treenn Roees. Write today (of f4cC Colar Cataloo.

IMLONO’S Box 21, Slovonsvlllo, Michigan

V Please allow two weeks for hondling ond 
mailing

Rug patterns cortoin full-sized treeing 
coiof chart ond defoiiod tronsfer ond work
ing directions.
Q 1094 "Sunwner Blossoms” ovol

hooked rug about 5'*3' .. 50# 
Hooked rug, floral centra! 

rrwtif—''b” scroll border
about 5'x3'     40#

Ovol braided rug—obout 4'x
6'................................... 25#

G !09T Rectongulor booked rug, floral 
ond leaf scroll design 
about 5'*3'............ ,. 60#

□ 109B Nantucket Scroll Runner.
hooked rug obout 2'2”x
4'4" ..  2Ce

n 1099 "Persion” booked rug about
3**4' .......................................

D I'OO Decoupoge. Pattern lists sup
plies needed ond explains 
in deloil bow to cut, corr- 
pose ond opply decoupoge 
to wood, metol and gloss. 25# 

(Rug potterns ix)t illustrotedl
514 3 broided rog rugs..........30#

_l 760 5 broided rugs ........................
(Building potterrvs not illuttroted!

Q 536 Eorly Americon Comer Cup
board, couch ond cboir, 
etc...........................................

□ 752 Unit furniture—cobinets
shelves ..................................

BUFFALO 3. N. Y.

Get Well
QUICKER

From Yoor Cough 
Ouo io o Cold

Honey IL Tar 
Couch Compound

D 1095

FOLEY’SAll heavy prodtawn. Plump j ^Unt.vaet botnea K to H la. 1 dSt9SS mao. RMob 0 to 8 fL briebu f 
Bdir l.yaarptaatttofi-yaarbticbea. 'E 

Bead far CataloK of 
IrultOL abruha and Dnwtna. Cbotoa VeKtetieaTlaw Plkwo. WRITS TODAY.

WHITTEN NURSERIES. Box 402. Bridtnan. Mieh.

PEACH—APPLE—PLUM
&rjtt varlrtlefi; tnweet prlora. 
Cuaranta^ ta aatlrfy. Also 
garden lU'i'df. ahrubR. roeea 
andflowertnxplAnta. BUi 1040 
llluxerateil cAtAlng ready now. 
Bend for FREE copy today, 
ujors avisEua a sue aeaiE 
Bax zee

G 1096

MATERNITY DRESSES
____ fliMrta yoatBfe] vtjlw tmStTvet. or Aftenpoe el budavt 

enr***. ChdPmJnM fHihloM otIUi r«n- 
cMJIar linM tic \hm molbvr*l*-b«.

Wrrta
a

Ftfl
iniHM
IlfLItCaiMva. Otiia

CoT—tt wMt Uaa«n«.
Crenford'i. Dept. 33.72B 0alt. Ave.a Kaeeu Cltr. Ufi.OLDS' OAK

LEAFF LETTUCE I 40#5* GOOD MONEY IN WEAVINGTba bait Miamar latiuea. OaMr can. 
tar, laoM ewfiida laava*. Excallant A iBaa«p ml 

old fMs 9T n
_ Tupm, arpetB. «tr, from 

«r rveHfi rair commnnltYl Hr* •xtHrrl«nip mmemmmmjy. 81.MO PcMm \K with mmoy runniAs UnkMi L»obibs 
OMtIee imm IhM MO.WI Ut 
UNION LOOM WORKS. 34 Peetory St*. ROOMVILLE. N.T

avollty oil iiimmar laeg.
Trial pockat............................. .. *W V wisiSS;

SoBd for'fuse Seed foo*fer^
Sanrt far "What, !
Wh«f*, mm4 Hew N neFrt.**/ m

Mill* ■••ily m
WbebbaM

FkMmkMa frwii %m4 eSMe TIM ReaiaefeeA
SPRING HIU NURSERIES, TIPP CTTY. OHIO DEPT. A S1

naa beeaiet today

B Write for infor- 
nmtliin uti what 
steps an inventor 
shaulil take tn 
secure a Patent. 

Pitrick 0. Basvtn. OOacotuHibian Bldg.. WMh., 0. C.

mih

PATENTS
20#i

.. 30#
' 20#

t«iid Im *'WhBt, Wh.R./.SI 
an# H

ci SNAPDRAGONS MAKE $1.50 AN HOUR 

IN YOUR SPARE TIME!

0 If you con spare on hour a day, you 

can earn $1.50 or more for that hour.

^ New SCIENTIFIC INTRODUCTIONOr NamaChdTnlcnlly tr-Bt-d. rmdurea the largeet 
riawered Snaiidrayoni, many actraedvely ruT* 

■ riDd. Sturdy tpikea 3WS feat hich. Cumhina. 
I Uon of enrpeoue rich euSore. Bloom all aum. 

iner. Bend 10c for 300 Bead and 
my Sty Seed A Nureery Catalog.

ta Ftanv."
Hal|»(vl MnH—eeriy erda
dMaaiw i tlleitrrtad.
Maama, rbraAa/ traU aad ahada 
(raaa,ileieaeiV fcaraalaad.

SPRING HILL NURSERIES. TIPP CH. OHIO DEPT. A-56

IMIh
Siraaf AddrastTUR FREE

R. H. SHUMWAY SEEDSMANaecifa^il/^LL.
Hare's an opportunity for ambitiout 

men ond women to become locol sub
scription representatives for one of the 
most popular magazines In the coun
try. Write today lot

City Zone .Vo. St at aDWARF FRUIT TREES mm
.jFOR SMALL SPACE & EARLY CROPS

Al.o full llnr of Pruli Trees. riintB, 8hrub>. etc. 
for Hiirlns I'lamlnB. Wrlie tnday fnr Frne Caiaing. 
Ackerman Nurterlas, 5530 Lake St., Bridiman, MIeh.

PRINT name end oddress in coupon, which will 
be used os Ic^l for moiling patterns. Cut out 
order form along dash lines, cht?ck, patterns 
desired and send MO. or personol check to: 
(Please do not send stomps!

W« grow fiO millloD tre«R a jmmr. Writs for wpockU 
XwmM trmm ballotin. PHom.
MUSSER FORESTSi tnc., Indiana, Panna.

DWARF FRUIT TREESImpravad, Oedetovt, Olieeaa-Fraa

HARDY NUT TREES FOR SMALL SPACES A BIG EARLY YIELD
Abo full line atandard Fruit Trees, Shrubs, 
Ornamentals. Small hYults, eto. Write today I
WESTHAUSER NURSERIES. Box 131, Sawyer. Mich.

American Home Pottorn Department B. L. Holleck, THE AMERICAN HOME 

55 Fifth Avenue, New York 3, N, Y.
Rear young; produce larger nute. Easy FREE 
to grow. Also fruit trees nnd plants. ORTALOQ 
STAHILlirS NURMRT. Box B4. BrMgmen,Mkh.

55 fifth Avenue, New York 3, N. Y,

THE AMERICAN HOME, JANUARY, 194992



(Begins on paffe 28)

I

. ^r .1^ #

19*» V■\

NURSfRYBOOK^I

A

Vi

20 America's Finest Nursery Catalog, 
OCR doth ANNIVERSARY EDI
TION! Now being distributed. 

Ask. for your copy FREE.

.KtifT 8n yrtri, Ilil> liiti'>( i<t mir nntnitl 
>'prrli ratali)(i tiwl I'limlnK U
larscr. morr lH-aiillfuI, mnrn I'ompli'tc than 
r\cT. It will rtrilahl erary Iwnie l«»rr. (hir- 
sroiiil)' llluiCralftI In nilural <'ulori. Many 
(llm'i-fruiii-nuriuiry viliioi In

FERRIS NORTHERN GROWN 

EVERGREENS 
Shadt Tr«ea • Omam«-o(ali 
Flowars • Sbmba • BuIIm 
Frnll Tr««t • Berry Plant*

Tltere ire hunilmli uf allrarllv# Im* Drtfed 
9UCKmtiun< In tlili nian’elmi* new IhhiVc, In- 
cluiitne many nt the nrwe" varieUe*.

EVEROREENS

S-Vear-Old Naftheni 
Grawn 4-8 Ineb Keed- 

Unra
A aplrndld nffer on tnma 
of nur rnnui popular 
Krerirren Trpea. an flno 
for lanOaraplne or

B Colorado Blue 
Sprure

Vorway Spruce 
S White Sprnre 
S Balaam Fir 

ITardy. beautiful, quirk 
irnwing. Um-ly tperl- 
merit In ahart time. All 
20 Mftpald far a dollar.

Order direct fmrn IMa adrertitritient 
—^ write for the handaiuDe Fema 
Nuritiy Bouk. FIIKE

Aft^r a iHtdtimc story, hr may jro Ui IhnI >*illiiiKly al T p.m.

• . . then 6n«l oitr rxounp uflrr another for izeltinx up affaitk

GET THIS CATALOG

iHStPii
9A&iSnaqedT. HAMPTON .IOWA 'EARL FERRIS NURSERY

SALZER'S seedssow ROSE OF FREEDOM
Beautiful rurrant-rad hybrid «a. huge flou-era 

with 60 to 70 peiala. Dellghlfully fragrant. One 
of Amerlra'i nnetl red roue*. Wnner of the 19J7 
City of i'orlland Award at hlaheit srering red 

Flrat lime offered. Selected 2 yt. ClOrote.itork. tl.6S each pettpald.
We alao bar* nuny other of the flnett roiet 

grown. Including the All America Auards and 
new Hub-uro varietle*

Write far ear •lit Annual tree catalaiue 
efferiag aeeda. bulbt and alaata •! all kinds.

John A. Solaor Sood Co. afihte 
Box J20 flfTR

Lo Ceos so, Wiacomin j„SNa

GorgeotM blooma, 
up to 61c In. aeroo. 
[be bigueot you've 
ever aoenl Aprieot, 
talmon.orantre.yel' 
low, roBO, ocorlet. 
other eoloiu. mixed.

JEoep (0 prow/ For 
we’ll mall 
..of aeeda 

poetpaitlfor iuat lOe. 
Sendllimr 'rndayl

W. ATl£E BURKE CO. 
314 BorpooBMc. 314 Barpoo BMc. 

PhHadolphioU.ra. CBHtBa. Iowa

\9A9 yoq to trjr.w 
ablp76e*rkt

#

WESTHAUSERg^$AfgWf/><t>^ Chinese
iMIt

DATEiu» STRAWBERRIESdisturbed. He is the one whose imagination soon becomes dulled.
Of course, the healthy child whose days are filled with satisfying 

activity will enjoy periods of quiet play, relaxation, and rest. Their 
frequency must depend upon the need of the individual child.

New situations are normally met with some timidity or fear by 
the preschooler, no matter how fearless he may be in his own en
vironment. It is quite natural for a child who is going to a new school 
for the first Lime to he pretty terrified of this experience, and the 
three-year-old who climbs a jungle gym for the first time is entitled 
to his moments of fear and trepidation. So. too. is the eight-year- 
old who leaves home for his first summer at camp. In these and 
similar new situations, a child can be helped to overcome fears and 
uncertainties if a familiar person is at hand to support him ph>'sically 
and. if need be, psychologically. Gentle understanding and gradual 
introduction to any new situation will help the child over the rough 
spots. Certainly he should be able to count on sympathetic adult help.

A three-year-old is co-op»erative in activities which he can skill
fully perform, if they meet with adult approval. Such activities are 
eating, sleeping, other routines. Yet six months later, he may delight 
in resisting bedtime, in flooding the bathroom instead of washing 
co-operatively, because he has grown a little and is more aware of 
his own ability to cany on activities independently of his parents.

Most children are normal. Love and affection, s>*mpathetic under
standing, and intelligent guidance will help them remain that way.

THE AMERICAN HOME, JANUARY, 1949

(iu/ulbel
Ornamental

URGE. LUSCIOUS BERRIES IN 60 TO 90 DAYS!
New. auprefne Evvrb«ar«r Gimnt 1-1,'2' diamvUr 
BriKhtvr, swreter, enmaon fruit, SUrCR^^^sSA 
FliXrriUN, G«m. Minnesota ll66Ever^^ffif^3|K 

bearer*. Top-notch Sprinp-bearera —
Robinson. Grand Cbampion. Premier,
Temple. Fulllinelturaeri'flock. Write!

WESTHAUSER NURSERIES. Box 111. Sawyer. Mich.

Cultivatod CanturiM Bafora tha ChrMlaR Era
Tbl« ^dr tree vlUiatanrta aaro twnpenxurM snd la adaalad 
tsall kinda «f anil! bBn at an aarir ana. and la a ranatant 
„v,-rar of dollcloii* ahoeolnU-aolurod fnilt whirh MM 
Ilk* datna or flaa. Ualleioua whan aatan fraah or nimd Ilk* 
WiM. *i4 axcallant far praaarva*. Jnn»a, daaaarU w eon- 
(actioBa. Blooma vary lata, highly ornaaMAlal, KuUr na- 

catnlng. Writ*
Ackerman Nurgariat. 1100 Lake St. BrUrnan. Midi.
pininad In

PREE plant catalogQUICK RESULTS * LASTING BEAUTY

F^^/^:*e;iSHRUBS* ROSES TOWNSENO'SHbarry baak. UtvenM aad illuUratM m 
■HimUicHdiinvanatiaaetSlrwieberrla*, 

—Bbloabarfita. Watgbarriaa, ttacbbarriai, 
STR^ book Mcra***. *i|iaifiw. glc. Oivm oomplaui 

■«»»»» 1 |j„,.ruoat »nilm by a UrtloB* harry
rroarar. Till* how -a grow aur aalactad Kraia 
Towaaand'a CMr*nt**d PlaBla. Evary gaa. 
daaar aad Irvil gnnrarihauld hart (hit hook.

TREES'VINES* EVERGREENS
ITbrdj', Well-rotrted ntock; low 
prion: ■uaranteed quality. 
Also garden needs, fruit trees 

M and plants. Big llluntrated 
H catalog FREE. Write today. d omw wm Ww* raw mtt coerIwowaodioar Twwal TOWNSEND NURSERIES

1. siikKMAM-riiaNKhNU Meles VIII men, miimr. aimeaD

leOfl't HUBEUIES a SEES nauiE 
Baa 2aA Ganavb, Ohio I

gxBuUit*, Unusual

SHADE TREESGIANT MUM FOR QUICK RESULTS
BARGAIN PRICES.C.uar-
aniocd quality; bent varir^ 
tie*. Alao £'
Hhrubn, RnariL Hend for
FREE Calbr CatbtbS
today.

EMLONO’9 Bbx 22, Slbvbncvltla, Michigan

Soycer-aJse fiaaiihaaia rmlary , , . GOU> 
lOM ... fantutad in nvr lOOrh nnnirannry 
earning. AIm aioM EnflrUr. bvrtno. (uaMart, 
tnnan. axhlbHIan and arW grlie cliiyinn 
Mwwiann. lOtEt. HObf. tKtUbS, ale, WrHn 

I, cnlarlal

vergreenn.Sana
tndny rhJi ua 
MEf CATALOO.

IIN6 HILL NURSERIES Trpp City, Ohio Sept. A-U
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^FIREPLACE 5 6

actually Circulates Heat!
Build a Heatilato^ Fireplace in your 

new home—in any architectural style 
you like—and enjoy the comfort of this 
amazing fireplace that warms every 
corner of the room, uniformly and 
thoroughly. No longer will your face 
parch while your back freezes. The 
Heatilator Fireplace actually circulates 
heat to far comers, and even into ad
joining rooms—something no old- 
fashioned fireplace will do.

You can use your Heatilator Fire
place to heat the entire house on cool 
spring and fall days, saving the waste 
and bother of furnace fires. In colder 
weather it augments furnace heat and 
serves as an auxiliary in times of fuel 
shortages or emergencies. It’s the only 
heating equipment needed by many 
homes in mild climates.

WILL NOT SMOKE
The Heatilator Fireplace unit is a sci

entifically designed form around which 
the fireplace masonry is easily built. It 
assures correct construction, eliminates 
the common faults that cause smoking. 
Yet the unit adds little, if any, to the 
cost of the completed fireplace, due to 
savings in labor and materials.

For lasting satisfaction, insist on the 
unit that has been proved for 21 years 
—in homes and camps all over America.

The Heatilator name on the 
dome is your protection—re
fuse substitutes. Sold by 
leading building material 

dealers. Mail the coupon today for 
complete information.

ii the regiiteretl trade mark of Heatilator, Inc.

Cool air from floor level 
is heated in the double- 
wa\ied chatnbei around the 

then circulated to far 
corners of the room.
ftri

1 :i»

LOOK,! -1WI'

IT’S new:
Basement Rooms

The Heatilator Fireplai'c 
solve* the difficult pfohlem 
of heatina basement rooms. 
Its ciicutated heat warms 
the entire mom tiuickly 
and thoroughly. January is the month of resolutions and bright new ideas, and 

just above are six good ones to start things rolling in 
One or another may well put into practice a good intention

... 1. Home sound movies are very simple to produce with the 
Single-Case Filmosound projector. It weighs just 43^ lbs., has 
a 6" speaker attached to a removable door that opens out when in 
operation, closes flat for easy carrying. Projector has silent and 
sound speeds, reverse, still-picture clutch and “floating film 
struction throughout. Bell & Howell Co., 7100 McCormick Rd., 
Chicago 45 ... 2. A lamp for direct, indirect or spot lighting is 
swivel mounted to turn or tilt in any direction. Can be attached to 
wall or bed, set up on dresser, dc.sk or side tabic. Of spun aluminum,
7" X 414", $4.85. Taylors of Hollywood, 4009 Wilshire Blvd.. Los 
Angeles 5 . . . 3. The “Syco bowl’’ is an unusual plant container of 
absorbent, porous material that feeds a constant, balanced supply of 
moisture to plant roots. In large variety of sizes, shap>es and colors,
$i to $3.50, Sycobowls Corp., 28 S. Wycombe .\ve., La.nsdowne, Pa.
... 1. A new glue called “Cascorez,” of poly\’inyl-resin, require no 
heating, sets immediately, is transparent when dry. An unusually 
strong adhesive on wood, paper or fabric. Pint, $1.20. The Borden 
Co., Chemical Div., 350 Madison Ave., N. V'. 17 ... 5. .An attach
able bed leg of steel, rubber tipped, fits any size or style of steel 
coil, link or cable bed springs. Durable, sturdy, simple to put 
set of 4 b $6. Jore Distributors & Co., 17 E, 42nd St., N. Y.
... 6. Rags for rag rugs can be joined quicker, with stronger, neater 
results by using a Carpet-Rag Splicer. Portable, it's used on knee or 
chair back. With instructions, 98^. Exactest, Inc., Cedar Rapids, la.
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-''TieAtilator
The Heatilaror FirepUre 

make* camp* and lummer 
homes usable week* lonser 
every year. Provide* real 
comfort even for winter 
weekend*.

HEATILATOR FIREPLACE
HEATILATOR, INC.
120 E. Brighton Ave., Syracuse 5, N. Y.

Please send free illustrated booklet describing the 
advantages of the proved Heatilator Fireplace.

Name 
Street.
City

yy
on,
17

Zone State

94
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stair seat—Htart-Sever jor Slair Climbtrs, 
Oct., in

storaae unit—a Rod and Gun Cabxnttt 
Sept., 74 

Children
accessories ioT-Out-PalUnct Department. 

Jan., 37
adolescent—K'atcAin; Your CkUJ Mature. 

Nov., 131
appreciation of btwne 'm~Home'j a 

Place, May, 33 
baby's-eye view of adults—Do yon Have a 

Special Jppeal far Babies? Mar., 103 
blackbird and desk for—2 in 1 jor a Child's 

Room. Oct., no
buUdinc trust and confidence in—Honesty 

Begins at Home, Nov.. 27 
care of eye*—fFa/cAiiif IKoitr Child's Eye- 

sithl. May. 122
care of teeth—tVauhing Your CAiU'r Teeth, 

Auf- 74
children s zoo—Story Book Pets, Feb'., IS 
common fears ol—Watching Your Child's 

Fears, Frf>., 88
disciplining—/ Believe Children Should Be 

Spanked! Apr., 118
eating habits of—Watching Your Child’s 

Excessive Love ol Smels. Apr., 122 
furnishing rooms for—Good Wallpaper 

Makes a Good Room, Nov., 37 
—Juvenile Fabrics, Jan., 44 
—Juvenile Wallpapers, Jan., 42 
—Out-Patience Department, Jan.. 37 

bearing diftcuhies—Watching Your Child’s 
Hearing. Mar.. 104

bobbies with—Keep Those Home Fires Burn
ing, Dec., 51

inoculation of—B'atcking Your Child's Im
munity, Oct., 145

interest of, in hometnaking—Moppet Home
makers, May, 121

making a dollhouse for—The Dollhouse I 
Always Wanted. Nov,, 71 

paternity courses—Cum Loude jor Dad and 
Baby Too, Apr., 28

personality problems of—Is Your Child a 
SAok/*o^7 June. 98 

pets for—Story Book Pets, Feb., 18 
play needs of—Watching Your Child’s Play 

Needs. Dec., 76
posture of--B'atcAias Your Child's Forture, 

June, KXf
public relations and—PR . . . The Biggest 

194S Job You have, Madame! Jan.. 21 
school years of—Watching Four Child Grow 

Up, Sept., 129
sleep oe^s of—Watching Your Child's Sleep, 

Jan., 68
slow-devdoping, encouragement of—"Good lor 

YourTtb., 83
swimming lessons for—Better Late Than 

Sorpi, Aug., 72,
talebearing—/oAany'r a Tattle Tale, Mar., 99 
vacation safety for—Watching Your Child’s 

Health i» Summertime, July. 68 
China and glassware (See also "Table settings’’^ 

antique—.fmmcona Is Her Hobby, Oct., 90 
—ffarry’j Ironstone, Apr., 36 
—Old Rockingham's Got Her, Mar., 18 
—Texas Colonial—20th Century Com/orl, 

Nov,. 38
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

Feb., 22
care of-SAotcer the Bride tenth Knowledge, 

May. 146
for attractive table settings—As Pretty Does, 

July. 72
Cliinese decoration—Patterns with Chinese Char- 

aeter. Aug., 40 
Christmas cards

making—A/aAc Four Own. !J You Like 
Them Personal, Nov,. 78 

photographs on—Camera Greetings, Nov.. 82 
Christmas customs—Table Talk at Christmas, 

Dec,. 88. 91 
Christmas dccorationa

And Alt Through the House—It’s Christmas! 
Dec,, 40

And £uery Home Shall Knota That Jt Is 
Christmas, Dec., 38

Doorways Set the Stage lor the Joy ITitAifi, 
I^., 46

Every Room in Their Home Sings o/ CAnrl- 
mas, Dec., 42

From Your Own Garden, Dec., 57 
Outdoors Too It's CAriitmaj, Dec., 44 
Set lor Christmas, Dec., 83 
They Just Had to Have a Tree! Dec., 36 
Wherever Fom Are, Capture Christmas! Dec.,

—This Is the Way We Wash Our Clothes, 
Sept., 120Whof ^0 do it Clubs

community—Gommanity Fun in Old Illinois 
Farmhouse, June, 22

—Pattern jor Peace: Locale, a Milwaukee 
Suburb, Oct., 22

flower societies formed—T'our Garden and the 
Food Emergency, Jan.. 66 

games for—Carden Clubs Please Nate! June.

A special section.

tor use as a homemaking guide 

to your 19 tS copies of The American Borne

Swell
87

sickroom equipment sen'ice—FAe Closet ol 
the Good Samaritans, Aug.. 16 

women's—Let’s Set New Coals, May, 26 
Collecting (See also **Hobbies"y 

antiques—Americana Is Her Bobby,
—Eight Makes Two! Feb.. 31 
—Harry's Ironstone, Apr., 36 
—New England Used to Be the Home cl 

Jnliiues . . . Now Our Apartment Is! 
Aug.. 25

—Old Rockingham’s Got Her, Mar.. 18 
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

Feb., 22
copper—Lots of Fun—A^of to Alention 

FroSt.' Jan.. 47
dolls—You Can Take Them toUk You. Jsn., 

24
Ironstone china—Harry's /rofutone, Apr., 36 
old china and glassware—^mericoM Is Her 

Hobby, Oct.. 90
Rockingham pottery—Otd Rockingham's Cot 

Her. Mar., 18
seashore wonders—Teach Your Children to 

See, July, 19
teapots—Teapot CeograpAy, July, 30 

Colonial Homes
Illinois—All Hundred and Sixty at Non- 

Profit. Mar.. 27
—And Just a Few Miles South, Another 

Fine Home Development, Mar., 30 
—Cape Cod with New Ideas, Jan., 58 

Rhode Island—American Homes, Apr., 46
Texas Colonial—20lA Century Com- 

jort, Nov., 38
Conservation—.ire We Fairing a Generation oj 

Vandals, Aug.. 23
Cooking (See also "Canning and preserves." 

"Foods,” ’‘Meals," “Menus." 
"Recipes")

bak^ beans—Beans lor Two! Nov., 114 
berries—Berry Time Again! June. 109 
blending foods—Sumnier sgitA a Blender, June. 

117
coffee in—Flavored te^A CoPee and Cream, 

July. 85
cosmopolitan—Iniemaiional Garden Plot,

Nov., 117
Creole—AJreole Kitcheu, Mar., MS
double oven—Let Them Work for You, Apr.,

griddle—holiday Time Is Griddle Time, Dec.. 
95

Hawaiian—Barbecue—Luau Style, Aug., 88 
Italian—An Actor Cooks, May, 133 
nuts—Just Add Nuts. Nov., Ill 
one-dish meals—Plan Meals That Save Dish

washing, July, 87
outdoor—CooA in the Shade, Sept., 112 
Ozark—farin' Outrk Style, Feb.. 103 
peppen and eggplant—figAr and Filling, Oct.,

Oct., 90

INDEX OF EDITORIAL MATTER-1948

ACCESSORIES (See also ^“Gifts" and '‘House- 
liold products, new") 

antique—Old lor CAarsi. May. 85 
—.SomrrAiag Old Has Been Added! Oct., S3 
—Texas Colonial—20th Century ComjoTt, 

Nov., 38
—ITAo Said Never Mix Them? Mar., 50 

buying of—The Froo/ Is in the Doing, Apr.,

M.irkwith. Denver. Jr.. Oct., 35 
Mayhew, Clarence. Jan..
Mitchell and Ritchie, May, 42, 45 
\loberg, Daus R., Jan.,
Moore, Philip A.. Mar.,
Myrura. Arthur R.. May, 45. 46 
Nyberg, Bror, May 36 
OiT. Montgomery. Nov., 46 
Onrend and Boucher, July. 39 
Pinchbeck. Joseph. Mar., 38 
Pyke, Charles. Feb., .78 
Rowlett, John M,. Aug., 41, 50 
Severin, W. F.. Feb., 47 
Smith, Willard B.. Jr,. Mar., 32, 37 
Tafel, Edgar A.. Clct., 46. 52 
Thity. Paul, July. 35 
Trouchaud. Jean P., Aug., 45, 50 
Vahlberg. Robert. June, 46 
White, Ronald, Aug., 43, 50 
Yost. L. Morgan. Aug., 50 

Arranging flowers
Don't Be Dull about Flower Arrangements,

Apr., 102
The Wise Gardener, Nov.. 94 
Calrndars, (See "Flowers")

37

59; Apr.. 57
37

45—Where to Spend? Where to Save? Apr., 
39. 154

children's—Oul-Palience Department, Jan., 37
decorative—'V/teoyr Wanted" a lery Special 

.iccessory? Jan.. 31
lamps—"Always Wanted” a Frry Sprciai 

Lamp? Jan., 30
lawn Cise-^Having Lawn Trouble? Aug., 69
refinishin

—There's Life Left in Those Old Pieces, 
Apr.. 60

table—Spare the Wash . , . and Spoil Vour- 
sel/, Aug., 94

vases—Mother and Daughter Shower. June, 30
where to'buy—The American Home Market 

Place. May, 16; June, 12; July, 12; 
Aug., 14; Sept., 16; Oct., 14; Nov.. 10; 
Dec.. 12

Accident prevention
It's Your Own Fault If Your House Bums 

Down! Oct,, 81
There's No Place Like Home—jor Accidents 

Sept.. 131

,4iiy Old Bottles? Oct., 136

Teza

and
BARBECUE. HOMECONSTRUCTED—For 

Sale Cheap, 3 Successful Back-Yard 
Barbecue Patterns, May, 96 

Basement, use ol
Coal Bin to Child’s Hobby Room to Father's 

Drn, Oct., 88
My Wile, My Basement, and I, Dec., 53 

Bathroom
medicine cabinet—Foh Can't Hoard Medi

cine! Dk., 97
small, efficient use of—Pet Peeve Squared, 

Sept., 58
storage space in—Sure You've No Bathroom 

Storage? Aug., 56
Bedroom, substitute—Solution for Non-Eseistent 

Bedroom, Mar., 64

Antiques
accm««rie$—Old lor Charm, May, 85 
calling-card cases—/n Grandmamma'/ Case, 

June. 73
china and glassware—.dmerirana // Her 

Hobby. Oct., 90 
—Harry's Ironstone, Apr., 36 
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

Feb., 22
the coltecting bug—New England Used to Be 

the Home of Antiques . . . Now Our 
Apartment Is! Aug.. 25 

copper—Lots of Fun—Nat to Mention Profit! 
Jan.. 47

home furnishings—,/mmraii Homes, Oct., 50 
—Eight Makes Two! Feb., 31 
—5 Year Plan, June. 42 
—Taken for a Cleaning . . . and Better lor 

It! Dec., 33
—Texas Colonial—20th Century Comfort, 

Nov.. 38
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

Feb., 22
informalton on—20 Ouestioni, May. 87 
and modern accessories—Who Said Never Mix 

Them? Mar., 50
in the office—Somc/Aing Old Has Been Added! 

Oct.. 33
pottery—-Old Rockingham's Cot Her, Mar,. 18 
refinishing—Magic with Steel Wool and Cel

iac. June, 76
—There's Life Left in Those Old Fi/f«, 

Apr., 60

145

Birds
building a shelter fo Birds at Your Window 

. . . All Winter Long, Oct., 109 
carving and painting—He Hunts with Knije 

and Glue Pat, Sept., 46 
water for, in winter—Fird/ Can't Drink lee, 

Nov., 89 127
Books

Homestead's library—Neighbors, Mar., 12 
res'iews of—Jan., 10; Feb., 12; Mar., 10 

Apr, 17; May, 22; June, 18; July, 10 
Aug., 13; Sept., 22; Oct., 20; No*.. 20 
Dec., 10

potatoes—i./ad with Potatoes! Sept., 
pressure cooker News in Frer/we.' Aug.. 83 
•auerkrairt-^rasidsita’/ Favorite. Oct., 125 
sausago—Keep the Skins On. Feb., 102, 104 
Southern, up North—Sunday Open House, 

Apr., 133
Tricks of the Trade—Cool and Hearty, July, 

84. 86
^^rram Cheese Magte, Apr., 132. 134 
—From a Quick Roll Mix, May, 132, 134 
—Keep the Skins On, Feb., 102, 104 
—miscellaneous hints, Aug., 82; Sept, 108 

110; Oct., 124. 126; Nov., HO. 112; 
Dec., 86. 90

—Soup lor Lunch, Mar,, 114, 115 
—With a Loaf of Bread, June, 108, ItO 
—With the New Year's Food, Jan.. 76. 7fl 

Copper collectinR—Lots ol Fun—Not to Men- 
Frogf.^ Jan.,

Crafts (See also "Hobbies")
barbecues—For S^e Cheap, 3 Successlul Back- 

'Yard Barbecue Patterns, May, 96; Amer- 
Home Patterns, May, 96. 97, 98,

109

Bu!lt-mt
beds—Miami Modem—Right Down to the 

Ground,' Nov., SO
Solution for Non-Existent Bedroom, Mar.,

64
btraktaees—American Homes, Aug.„ 44, 46, 

49; Oct., SO
—Homes from the Alost Unlikely Houses! 

Sept.. 35
—No Crowing Pains lor Them, Sept,, 32 
— ■Oprration Great Success, Sept.. 36 
—Texas Colauial—20th Century Comlart, 

Nov., 38
—They Harnessed the Sun, Nov.. 48 
—This Is Not a Merry Tale, Aug.. 34 

buffer—Silattem Becomes Cinderella, Aug., 38 
cabinets—American Homes, Oct., 47, 48 

^Need a Rod and Gun Cabinet? SoK., 74 
Sure You've No Bathroom Storage? Auc., 

56
couch—American Homes, Oct., 46 
beater—/u/t to Take the Chill Off, FA.. 65 
storage space—Good Living Is Good Storage 

. . . Good Swage Is Good Planning, 
May, 34

Button gardening—^o66tc/, FA.. 14

Apartments
combined—Two Makes One, Mar., 40 
decoration of—A Basement Blooms in Brook

lyn, Ntsv.. 29
—A Furnished Apartment Will Respond to 

/mdginirtion. S^l., 50 
—Here Are the Pictures to Prove It, July,

tioH 47

27 Kan«X». 100 
Aildren’s

—Special to CUB Dwellers. Apr., 98 
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

FA.. 22
— Two Alakes One. Mar.. 40 
— Work and Piety Four Flights Up, Apt., 30 

garage-attic—A Want Ad Started Jt, S^., 38 
Arrhilects and designers 

Aronson, Joseph, Jan., 37 
Beria and Abel, Jan.
Bevis. P. H., May.
Blomcren, C. E., Jr., Mar.. 30, 38 
Bromiez. Raymond, Oct., 48, 52 
Caudill. William W„ Aug.. 41. SO 
Close, Elizabeth and Winston, July. 41 
Conner. R. Duane. Apr., 57 
Crabb, James. June. 40 
Frazier and Rafiery, Mar., 28 
Canon. M^ville, Jr., May, 45 
Hall. Raymond Vmer, Jan., 55, 59 
Harimest. All^rt, May. 36, 44, 45 
Head. Chalfant, July, 25 
Helser. Robert, June. 49 
Homb^td, CalA, Aug,, 45, 46. 50 
Hunter. F.. H. and M. R.. Nov.. 49 
Kirk. Paul. Oct.. 44, 52 
Kline, Lee B., Oct., 35 
Lackner, Herman H., Sept., 32. 33, 35 
Lind. Kenneth, Apr., 49, 50, SB 
Lundberg and Strawn, Jan,, 59 
McGill. Allen. June, 44 
MacKie and Kamrath, Nov., 44, 46

decoration—Our-Fd/tcecc 
Department, Jan.. 37; Aoericjn Home 
Patteros, Jan., 40

—You Can Have a Nursery in the Master 
_ Bedroom, Jan.. 34

Christmas c>sd*—Make Your Own, If You 
Like Them Personal. N'ov., 78; American 
Home Paitems, Nov.. 78. 80

Chri«irtia« gifts—Gay, Useful Things to Make 
tor Christmas, Oct., American Home 
Patterns. Oct.. 64—76

crocheiin*—CrocAcf for Dressing Tables, Nov..

room

48
Christmas gifts (See also "Accessories” and

■Gifu")
making—Cay. Useful Things to Make for 

Christmas. Oct., 64
-The Dollhouse I Always Wanted, Nov., 

71
suited to rectpienis—CArirfmaj Gilts: For the 

ll'oman Who Has Everything, Dec.. 58; 
For the Good Housekeeper, Dec., 59; 
For the House-Proud, Dec., 60: For the 
Men oj the House, Dec., 62; For the 
LittUst, Dec.. 63 ; For the Whole Family, 
D«., 64

—.Maypoles and Christmas Trees, Dec.. 55
where to buy—American Home Market Place, 

Oct.. 14; Nov., 10
wrappings for—And Make the Wrapping 

Dramatize the Gilt, Dec., 66 
Chritunas menus, Dec., 80, 85, 89 
Gnthes

ironinir—FAi/ Is the Way We Iron Our 
Clothes. Oct,, 134

mending—rAi’j Is the Way We Mend Our 
Clothes, Nnv., 122

washing—-drr You on Speaking Terms with 
Detergents? Feb., Ill

. 56. 60
45

CANNING AND PRESERVES 
jelly making—What Makes Jelly? Sept., 116 
using pressure cooker—Arm/ in Pressure! 

Aug.. 83
Cape Cod homes (See "Colonial homes") 
Carnation raising—Hobbies, Jan.. 12 
Carpentry (See also "Home repair")

basketball backboard—Guaranteed to Keep 
Them in Their Own Back Yard, June, 39 

bird feeding shelter—Birds at Your Window 
. . . All Winter Long, Oct., 109 

blackboard and desk—2 in 1 for a Child’s 
Room, Oct,. 110

converted workshop—My Wife, My Basement, 
and I, Dec., 53

—A Wife in the Workshop, Nov.. 86 
dog house and pen—Ready for a Dog? Sept.,

36
drapery and wall decoration—Fa/tcrn/ wifA 

Chinese Ckaratter. Aug., 40; American 
Home Patterns. Aug., 40 

furniture decoration—But Paint It Pretty! 
Sept.. 54

—Leave Home Prepared jor the Fain/-it».' 
luly. 48

—Alasne sritk Paint and Pattern, Aug.. 52; 
American Home Pattents, July. 26. 48, 
49. 50. 52. S3; Aug.. 52. 54; Sept., 
54. 55. 56

game room decoration—riAing Game Room. 
FA.. 54; American Horae Patterns, Feb,. 
55,56

garden fiimiture decoration. American Home 
Pauernr. May. 98. 99, 100. 102 

lamps and lamp shades—Ia»np/ and Shades

93
installing a fan—Blowout for the Kitchen,

July. 95
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ito Makt. Nov., 76; Ameriun Home 
Patterns, Nov.,_ 76. 77 

rmemalins—Authentic Norwti’i^, Nov.. 128; 
Ameriean Home Paiterni. Nm.. 128

r—TAe Most FascinAtinf Hobbs i« 
World, Mar.. 52; American Home 

Patterns, Mar., 52. 53, 54. 57 
table KtiioM—20 Rtcsons {or Sot Bring 

DuH About It! June. 124; Amerkao 
Home Panems, June, 124. 125. 126 

wedJinf jrifta—for Ketpt, Apr.. 66: Ameri- 
IlociK Patterns. Apr.. 66-68, 70, 72,

window shade decoration—tkr Sun Shinr 
In! May 52; Amerkao Home Patterns, 
May. 52. S4

Curtains, summer (Sec also ‘'Fabrics'')—Let 
tkr Site SAirtc In! May, 52

Italian—,/n Attar Cooks, May. 133 
July,

nuts—/rut Add Nuts, Nov., Ill 
Otask—Eelin' Oxstrk atjkr, Feb., 103 
peppers and egKplant—Ai^At and filling, Oct., 

127
potaloea—Lead cntA Potatoes! Sept., 109 
rke—Cool and Hearty, July, 84, 86 
rdit—From a Quui /toll Mia, M^. 132. 
sauerkraut—Grandma's Favorite, On., 
sausaee^—tAr Stins On, Feb., 102, 104 

Frozen foods—freete . . . and Take It Easy, 
June, 111

Furniture (See alto “Built*cis” and “Home 
decoration”)

antique (Sec alio “Antiques, h«ae funvish- 
ings”)

—5 Year Plan. June, 42
—SomefAia; Old Nos Been Added! Occ^ 33
—Ttdcen for a Ciemtrt; ... and Better 

for It! E)cc.. 33
—Texas Colonial—ZOlh Century Comfort, 

Nov.. 38
-Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

Feb., 22
—JFAo Said Never Mix TkentI Mar.. 50 

buying of —IFAcrr fo Spend! Where to Save! 
Apr., 39

chairs—Summer Comfort . . , Indoors . . .
Outdoors, June, 36

chests (dressers)—SAorr <t»d SAorr Alike, Apr..

insect allies—The G-Men of the Carden, 
Aue., 26 

joys ind
in summer—Watthine Your Child’s Health in 

Summertime, July. 68 
Heating systems

American Home Planning Primer; The Meth- 
oaiVdi Parts, July. 55; Heating, Aug., 
59; Sept.. 65

Just to Take the Chill OS, Feb.. 65 
Hobbies (See alto ‘‘Collecting," '‘Crafts,’' and 

“Gardening”)
Americana It Her Hobby, Oct., 90 

—Harry's Ironstone, Apr.. 36 
—Old Rockingham's Got Her, Mar.. 18 
-Teapot Geography, July, 30 
—Treasures Instead of Useless 

Feb., 22
—Who Said Never Mix Them! Mar., 50 

button gardening—Button Gardening, Feb.,

muskmelon—PirA a Swet One, 79
sorrows of—Now, Take My Carden,

Feb.. 72
lawn care—Having Lawn Trouilef Aug., 69 
leaves—Aet'r Rake Leaves, Nov., 96 
lilies—Caa You Believe It! Sept., 90 

—Ldies Are Really Easy to Grow from 
Seed, Apr., 113

■ Sweet but Mistaken Homage, Apr., 34 
tninimum attention to—VAy Porarion With^ 

out a Garden! June. 32 
miTiimum space for—All This Living on a 

Two-Bit Lot! Oct., 101 
moving ot shipping of plants—Here’s Row! 

June, 36 
cning—Like 
den! July, 60 

new flower societies—Your Garden and the 
Food Emergency, Jan.. 66 

new flower varklies—May We Help You with 
that Seed and Plant Order! Jan.. 26 

—New Ideas! New Flowers! American 
Home Achievement Medal Awards, Apr.. 
107

November ;danting—November Nitwit, Nor_
74

orchards—30 by 60 Feet—It's All You Need 
for an Orchard! Feb., 26 

—This Fruit Garden Won't Wash Down
hill. Mar., 22

outdoor swimminK pools—Back-Yard Smim* 
wing Pool. May, 119 

—Come On In . . . The Digging's Fine, 
May. no

SISO to Fill and Level . . . Instead, a 
Pool for Less Than SlOO, May, 117 

—Who Said Stvimming Pools Are Only for 
the "Ruh"! May. 107 

pansies—Pansies Have Appeal. June. 84 
parasite control—Far Healthy House Plants 

Steriliu Your Soil, Nov., 90 
passion-flower—,1 Miracle Ftawer You Can. 

Grow! S^., 80
planning the garden—Long-Range Planning. 

Mar.. 96
—i1/ay We Help You with That Seed and 

Plant Order! Jan.. 26 
preparing plants lor wiiiiw—September Is The 

Time, Sept., 48
tced-pod« The Wise Gardener, Nov.. 94 
soil sterilization- -Por Healthy House Plants 

Sterilise Your Soil, Nov.. 90 
spraying and dusting—The Two Freedoms s* 

the Garden, June. 88
tirawberriet—Acre of S/ratrirrrk/— 

$e>46.70 Income! Jan.. 64 
succulents—Gardening's His Hobby, .Aue., 29 
terrace makine--7Au Fruit Canlen Won't 

Wash DoanhUI, Mar., 22 
—We Made Our Garden One Terrace a! a 

Time, Feb.. 20
terrariums—Pun to Make, fun to Watch, 

Nov., 31
tomatoes- -Everybody Grows Tomatoes, June, 

95
tools and equipment—Get Ready for Goad 

Gardening, May, 88
tree planiina—What Does He Do, Who Plants 

a Tree! Apr,. 32
tulips—Plant 'Em Deep! Oct., 94 
universality In—One World tn the Carden, 

Dec., 27
vegetable—My Garden Helps Me Meet Rising 

Costs, Apr., Ill
vines—Pin/r. a New Eind of Awning, July. 67 
what makes things grow'—H'Adf tr This 

"Green Thumb"! Jan., 25 
wild-flowers—Theodore Payna—Preserver of 

WUd Flowers, Feb.. 79 
winter protection—December Drips, Dec., 71 

—"I shall duit Coddling." Feb., 74 
—September Is the Time, Sept,, 48 
—SoutAcrn Plants "Winter” in Pits! Jia,, 

63
Wyoming—Life with a Left-Handed Trowel, 

Mar.. 84
your community and—We Like It Pretty! 

May. 104
—Four Grounds Are Everybody's Businass, 

Apr., 22
Gifts (See also “Accessories," "Christmat sifes,” 

‘‘Crafts.’’ and “Utensils, kitdien' ) 
bridal shower—Minimum but Adequate, Ntay.

rugfflakin
the

125 antiqu

can
73

Soutvniry.

mul a Weedless and HoHess Car-
14

carnation raising—Hobbies, Jan., 12 
carving and painting birds—Ut Hunts usith 

Kntle and Clue Pot, Sept., 46 
copper c^iecting—Lots of Fu 

tiou Profit! Jan.. 47 
decorating with driftwood—Season for Drift- 

wood, Oct., 32
dolls—Fou Can Take Them with You, Jan„

DFCORATION, HOME (See "Home deco- 
ration”)

Decorators, mterror
Bullard. A. J.. Apr.. 47 
Burbank. LiicUle, Feb., 31, 32 
MacAliscer. Paul R-, May, 46; Aug., 33 
Matter, Mercedes. Apr.. Si 
Tilley. Lila Adams. Nov., 38 
Weaver, Martha, Oct.. 35 
West, Beatrice, Jan., 16; Apr.. 98r Sept., 72 

Detergents—Are You on Speaking Terms with 
Detergents? Feb., Ill

Not to Men-

24
family insurance ani—Keep Those Home Fires 

our«ffi| Dec., 51
gardening—Gardening's His Hobby, Aug.. 29 
paperweights—Fascination for Adults Too at 

the Shore, July, 20
K—7’Ae Most Fascinating Hobby in 
JforW, Mar., 52 

seishore—Pavorr . . . from Little Sea Shells 
Grow. Aug., 86

—Teach Your Children to See, July, 19 
tHTariuma—Pan to Make, Pan fo Watch, 

Nov., 31
HomcB (See also “Home decoration," “Home 

management.” and "Home repair") 
apartment (See "Apartianus") 
bach houses (See also "Homes, vacation”)

—Class Walls DU Major Job Here! Feb.. 
47

—Solid-Comfort in 600 Sq. Ft. of Beach 
House. Feb., 28

buying of (See also "Homes, homeowner's 
guide”)

—Need an Excuu for a "Hideaway”! 
Feb.. 29

—Tracking Down a Facation Home! Feb.,

96
children’s—Out-Patience Department, Jan., 37 
decorating Rut Paint It Pretty! S«

—l.tave Home Prepared for the Pi

unfA Paint and Pattern, Aug., 52 
—FiAmg Game Roam, Feb.. 54 

desks—Use That Christmas Check for Some- 
fAinr Fou'tv "Always Wanted," Jan., 29 

garden—City and Suburban Settings lor Out
door Living, May. 94 

—For Sale Cheap, 3 Successful Back-Yard

Dishwashing
Are You on Speaking Terms viilk Detergents! 

Feb.. Ill
Plan Meals That Save Dishwashing, July, 87 

Dogs, fanning {eye—Ready for a Dog! S^t.,

^llliouse-boaAcaee—FAe Dollhouse I Always 
Wanted. Nov., 71

rugmakm
i.. 54 the
aint-up!

48

Doljs. coilectitK
A'rrp Those Home Fires Burning, Dec., 51 
You Can Take Them with Yesu, Jan., 24 

Dyeing—7Ar Most Parctwafinc Hobby in the 
World. Mar.. S3

Barbecue Paltemt, May, 96 
—Summer Comfort . . . Indoors ... Out

doors, June, 36
ball pier Looking for a Useful '“Ball 

Puce"! Mat., 60 
indoor-outdoor—SunMcr

doors . . . Outdoors, June. 36 
modern—Now Let's Talk of PjirnirAinf I'oar 

SaflimcT Place, May, 56 
—We've News—Big News! Oct.. 38 
—Foil Get More for Your Money s* To

day's Furniture, Nov., 32 
multi-purpose—You Gel -Wore for Your 

Afoney in Today's Fumittcre, Nov.. 32 
rearranging—Let's Change the Rooms .irounJ! 

June. 71
refinishing—But Paint It Pretty! Sept., 54 

—Magic with Steel Wool and Shellac, June, 
76

—New Life for Aging Arms, Mar.. 63 
—There's Life Left in Those Old PUea, 

Apr., 60
—Jrr Prefer Blondes, Mar., 58 

sectional—Satnmrr Comfort . . . Indoors . . . 
Outdoors, June, 36

slip covers far--Siar Famous AfelropolitaH 
Stores Design Spring Slip Covers for You, 
May, $0

unit—Aoui Let's Talk of PnmijAtag I'oar 
Summer Place, May. 60 

vacation home—Aeso Let's Talk of Furnish
ing Your Summer Place, May. 5b 

drt£es—H'r'tw News—Big News! Oct., 38

ELECTRIC POWER SYSTEM. EMER-
GENICY—Powerless Again ik a IVinter

Wonderland! I^.. 30
Entertaining (Sec "Parties and entertaining”) 
Evergreens, care <rf—Now. These Are Really 

Hardy Evergreens! Feb., 24

Comfort . , . Pa

soCape Cod or colonial (See "Colonial homes") 
emteran building—75% far You and 25% 

for Me! Apr., 92
country-style—5 Year Plan, June, 42 

—Prepared for Bigger Things, Nov., 47 
—Taken for a Cleaning . . . and Better for 

It! Dec.. 33
expanding—5 Year Plan, June, 42 

—Modern Topping, Mar., 66 
—No Growing Pains far Them. Sept., 32 
—Prepared far Bigrer Things, Nov., 47 

five-bedroom—” Fou Have to Give 
House Its Head!" Feb., 42 

four-bedroom—,#«irrica« Homes, Apr., 46, 57 
—And hist a Few Mdes South, .

Fine Home Development, Mar., 30, 38 
—,<f Pir/< the Grahams Lived in Three 

Tiny Rooms, Sept., 39 
—Never Quite "Fired Upon," May. 42, 45 
—No Growing Pains foe Them, S^C.. 32 
—Pn'ir Winner, May. 45, 46 

hooieowner's guide—dmmVaa Home Planning 
Pn'wrf; The Plot. Mar., 68; The Neigh
borhood, Apr., 74; The House, May. TO; 
Plot Coartmefioa, June. 64; The Meth- 
anicol Paris,
59; Sept,,
Nov., 61

how to build a model oi^^an't Fisualize It?
Oct., 29 

indoor-outdoo

FABRICS
curtain, drapery, upholstery—A New Color 

and Black Is Back, May. 48 
—Let Ike Sstu Shine In! May. 52 
—.\ew Colors for a New Look! Oct., 36 
—Patterns mth Chinese CAerarfrr, Aug., 40 
—Sia Famous Aletropolitan Stores Design 

Spring sup Cavers for You, May, SO 
wallpapers and-—Floral Stripes Yield Gay 

Harvests, Nov., 36 
—Juvenile Fabrics, Jan., 44 
—Juvenile Wallpapers, Jan.. 42 
—.Veto Colors for a New Look! Oct., 36 

Fan, kitchen, how to install—Blowout for the 
Kitchen, July, 95

Fence, decorative—May We Help You with 
That Seed and riant Orderf Jan., 26 

Fire prevention—Pf's F<wr Own Fault If Your 
House Rirmr Dozen! Oct.. 81 

Fireplaces (See also ‘‘BerbMue”)
building the ftn—A Fire is the Fireplate, 

Feb.. 67
centered to TTxuD—American Homes, June, 46; 

Oct.. 47. 137
corner—A Little Coscrage . . , Lots of Color, 

June, 58
—American Homes, Aug., 46; Oct.. 47. 137 
—Homes from lAe Most Unlikely Houses! 

Sept.. 35
fireplace wall—American Homes, Apr., 47; 

Aug.. 46; Oct.. 47
Overcoat to Go with a Button!

Oldan

Another

war

July, 55: Heating, Aug.. 
6s; Plumbing, Ort.,GARDENING (Sec also ''Flowers," “Land- 

ic^ing," and "Trees" 
ivocational-^enmcKfafor .

Batteries That Power Nerve-Wracking 
Job, Msr., 89

berries—30 Ay 60 Feet—Jt's Alt Fo« Need 
for im Orchard! Feb., 26 

Black-eyed Susans—What Happened When 
Susan Went to Smith, Aug., 65 

boundary-line—Bcffer Than a "Stitff Fence"! 
July, 
and

54;
'Jeor/y Recharges

______  American Homes, Apr,, 50
—Cify and Suburban Settings for Outdoor 

Living. May. 94
—From Dump to Garden (Ac Hard Way, 

July. 22
-—Gardening's His Hobby, Aug.. 29 
—Glass Walls Did Major Job Httt! 

Feb.. 47
modem (See "Modem homes") 
one-bedroom—Danten Wedker Remodels a 

Farmhouse, July, 37, 45 
—Eight Makes Two! Feb,. 30 
—Home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Meyers, 

Msy, 44, 45
—Bouse of a Hundred Mar., 44
—TAry’rr "Hep CAirAj'' How, June, 28 
—Two Makes One, Mar., 40 

one-room—A W..nt Ad Started It, Sept., 38 
—.-fmen'ean Homes, Aug,, 42. SO 

packaged'—Musi We Resign Ourselves to Liv
ing Just Like Peas in a Pod! Jan., 16 

—Run of ike Mill, But Not for Long. 
Sept., io

ranch-type (See “Ranch-type Homes") 
remodeled—J Lesson iu SaAfraefion, May, 

40. 45
—A Want Ad Storfed /(, Sept., 38 
—.fneriran Homes, Oct., 49. 52 
—At First the Grahams Lived in Three 

Tiny Roomr. Sept., 39 
—Beauty Treatment Sfarfe Trend, Mar.. 32,

—Buy an 
Feb.. 37

—It's Solar. It's Canadian! Dec.. 32 
—No Growing Pains for Them. Sept.. 32 
—Rrtxe Winner, May. 46 
—Tailor-Made for doping Plot, July, 41 
—TAey Wanted a "Big-Listle" House! Oct.,

16
bug blight control—The G-AIen of the 

Garden. Aug., 26
—The Two Freedoms its tAe Garden, Jun^ 

88bulbs—-Plant 'Em Deep! Oct., 94 
button—Button Gardening, Feb., 14 
camationt—Hobbies, Jan.. 12 
cataJoKue-customer controversy—Afy ftf- 

i»«tnfe Fruit-Tree Catalogue, Oct., lOS 
—The Catalogue Answers Back, Oct., 107 

compost making—Let's Rake Leaves. Nov.,

34 154
heat cirtulatm in—Just to Take the Chili 

Ofi, Feb., 65
raised—Reaufy Treatment Starts Trend, Mar.,

—AfetAer end DaugAtir SAonvr, June, 30 
—SAower fAe Bride with Knowitdge, May, 

146
handmade—For Keeps, Apr., 66 
wedding—For Kreps, Apr.. 66 

—W to t She'll Not Get Ten of These! 
Sept.. 134

where to buy-—The American Home Market 
Place, May, 16; June, 12; July. 12; 
Aug.. 14; Sept., 16; ()«.. 14; Nov., 10; 
D«., 12

wrappings fw—Small Gifts fa Handsome Cet- 
ups. June, 135

—And Make the Wrapping Dratnafice the 
Gift, Dec.. 66

GIom (See also ''Qiiaa and glauware”)
walls and picture windows—ifmenVaa Homes. 

Apr., 47, 49, 51. 55. 56; May. 40. 42. 
43. 44; June. 40, 47; July, 35; Aug-. 
42. 43. 44. 45; Oct.. 44. 45. 47 

—Reawfy Treatment Starfj Trend, Mar., 32 
—Buy an Overcoat f« Co with a Button! 

Feb., 34
—Cdraenifig'r His Hobby, Aug,, 29 
—Glass Wails Did Major Job Here! Feb..

—It's Solar. It's Canadian.' Dec., 32 
—Low White SAoAer and Painted Brick, 

Jujy. 39
—Adiami Modem—RigAf Down to the 

Ground! Nov,. 50
—,Vo Crowing Pains for Them, Sept., 32 
— Tailor-Made for Sloping Plot, July, 40 
—They Harnessed the Sun, Nov.. 48 
—They Wanted a "Big-Little" House! 

Oct., 34
Griddle, use and care of—Holiday Time ii Grid 

die Time, Dec., 95

32
—Miami Modem—Right Down to the 

Ground! Nov., 50 
Flnori. care of

Don't Let the Floor Gel You Down, Jan., 86 
It's Easy to Fix Linofettm Bulgesl Nov,, 68 
No Gaps Wanted, Nnv., 70 

(See sJeo "Gardcnjnjt”)

Arrangements, Apt.. 102 
-^December Calendar, Dec.. 57 
—November Calendar, Nov.. 7}
—Octisber Calendar. (Jct.. 99 
—SepfenAer Calendar, Sept.. 79 

containers for—Mother and Daughter Shower, 
June. 30

garden rooms—Flower Raamj a Florist Might 
En-.’y. Dec., 73

ginriosa Itlke—Can You Believe tl! Sept., 90 
grown with minimum uuenlton—Why Vaca

tion Without a Garden? June. 1i 
new varieties—New Ideas! New Flowers! 

American Home ^drAievemrnf Medal 
Azoards. Apr., 107

passion-flower—A Miracle Flower Fou Can 
Crow! Sept., 80

Foods (See also "Canning and preserves," 
"Cbolting," “Meals." “Menus." and 
"Rctipes ')

baked beans—Seasu far Two, Nov., 114 
berries—Rr*ry Fiine Again! June. 109 
blending—Summer zBith a Blender, June, 117 
bread—R>fA a Loaf of Bread, June. 108, 110 
cabbage—CoAAage Tesday! Jan., 77 
coffee—Flot>orrd with Coffee and Cream. July,

%—This Fruit Carden Won't Wash Downhill. 
Mar., 22

dogwood—How Different Are the Dogwoods! 
Oct., 42

enjoyment of—d Garden Is for Sixty Too, 
Mar., 93

—idngujf Calendar. Aug., 0 
—December Calendar. Dec.,
—AfotiemAer Calendar, Nov., 73 
—^rfoAer Calendar, Oct., 99 
—September Calendar, S^i., 79 
—The Wist Gardener Reaps a Second Har~ 

vest, Nov., 94
espaliers—Frnsf from a City Garden ... ITAy 

Not! Sept^ 44
—May We Help You with That Seed and 

Plant Order! Jan., 26
evergreens—Now, TAere Are Really Hardy 

Evergrrens! Feb.. 24
flower rooms—Flower Roesns a Florist ilffgAf 

£»^, Dec., 73
food-savi^ pnwram and—Favr Garden and 

rood Emergeney, Jan., 66 
Fruit from a City Garden , , , Why

Flowers
arranging—Don't Be About Flower

67
57

37
—Buy an Overcoat to Go with a Button? 

Feb.. 34
—Danton Wdker Remodels a Farmhouse,

July, 37, 45
— Don't Pack Your Drramr Away, Sept., 

29
—£igAf Makes Two! Feb., 30 
—Far Reading, IFnfing and Plenty of 

Living, July 42. 45 
-doss Wcdls Did 

Feb., 47
—Have You a Dated Rnngolaw That Re.

sists the "New Look"! Mar., 25 
—He Couldn't Sell It for S50. Mar.. 38. 79 
—Here's a SwifrA, Feb., 40 
—Homes from the Most Unlikely Houses! 

Sept,, 35
—Labor 3 Years . . . Spend Only $2000, 

Apr., 52 58
—On the Banks of the Brandywine, June.

51. 52 , ^
—Once Condemned by City Authorities.

Sept,. 41
—Operafian CreaC Ssrrers. Sept., 36 
—Out Went the Surrey, Aug., 32

(Ae Major Job Here!
fruit

Not!
—30 by 

an Orchard! Feb., 26 
—This Fruit Garden Won't Wash Dotrn- 

Aill, Mar, 22
garden houses^^if)[ and SnAnrAan Settings 

for Outdoor Living, May, 94

Kniums—Leave It to Vs, Aug., 68 
s—On Thyme, Sept.. 49 
horsechesinuts—George Washingtoi^s ’“Friend" 
ship rreef," Feb., 70

bouse plants—For Healthy House Plants, 
Nov., 90

—September Is the Time. Sept-, 48

44
Fref—It's All Yost Need for

85
cream cheese Cream Cheese Magic, Apr, 132, 

134
Creole—Creole RitcAen, Mar.. 115 
deitens—Szoeet and Tender, Feb., 98 
freezing - Frette . . . and Take It Easy, 

June, 111

HEALTH (Sm also “Children")
dangers to (rats)—Public Health Enemy No, 

1. Oct., 148
dental—IFafrAfng Four Child's 7*ee(A, Aug„

74
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30 bv 60 F/et—It's AH You Nttd for on 
Orehnni! Feh.. 26

This Fruit Ctordfu Won't Wash Dov/nhiil,

M«.. 22We Made Our Gurden One Terrace at a Time, 
Feb,. 20

storing fruit jar*—Housemfe Asks Some S6d 
Questions, Sept.. 126

three r’s of—Are You Married to a Housef 
Apr., 150

using the breakfast nook—Coohins . . ,
Dinint . . . Planning . , . Play, Sept.,

—A Little Courage . . . Lots of Color, 
June. 56

—American Homes, Apr., 47, 50, 54; June, 
40. 46; Aug,, 42, 44. 45; Oct., 46, 48 

—Beauty Treatment Starts Trend, Mar., 32 
—Buy an Overcoat to Go tvith a Buttonl 

Feb., 34
—Expandable for Grouiing Needs Alex

andria, Jan., 56
Walls Did Major Job Here!

—Taken for a Cleaning . . . and Better 
tor It! Dec., 33

—They're "Hep Ch'icks'' Nats, June, 28 
—This It Not a Merry Tale, Aug.. 34 
—We Were Forced into Learning, Mar.. 20 
—"You Have to Give an Old House Its 

Head!" Feb.. 42
three-beilrooni—American Homes. Apr,, 4S, 

58; June, 46. 49. 52; Aug., 41, 44, 50; 
Oa.. 49. 52

—And Just a Fete Miles South, Another 
Fme Home Development, Mar., 31. 38 

—Cape Cad with New Ideas, Jan., 58, 60 
—Expandable for Growing Needs tn Alex

andria, Jan., 56, 60
—From Dump to Garden the Hard Way, 

July, 22
—Good Design Knows No Age, Jan., S3, 

59
—Have You a Dated Bungalow That Re- 

iittt the "New Look"? Mar., 25 
—Here's a Steiteh. Feb., 40 
—Hornet from the Most Unlikely Houses! 

Sept., 35
—Labor 3 Years . . , Spend Only $2000, 

Apr., 52. 58
—Low White Study in Shakes and Painted 

Brick, July, 39. 45
—On the Banks of the Brandywine, June,

51, 52
—Texas Colonial—20th Century Comfort, 

Nov.. 38
traditional (See “Traditional homes') 
trailer Seed an Excuse for a "Hideatcay”?

Feb.. 29 
two-bedroom—A 

May. 40. 45 
'—.III Hundred and Sixty at Non-Profit, 

Mar., 27
—American Homes, Jan.. 50, 59; Apr., 47. 

54. 57; May. 39. 45; June. 40, 52; 
July. 35, 45; Aug.. 45, SO; Oct., 44. 
40. 48. 52

—And Just a Few Miles South, Another 
Fine Home Development. Mar.. 31, 38 

—Beauty Treatment Starts Trend, Mar., 32,
37

—Buy an Overcoat to Co with a Sutton? 
Feb., 34

—For Reading, Writing and Plenty of 
LixAng 

—AHasi 
Feb.. 47

—He Couldn't Sell It for $30. Mar.. 38. 79 
—It's So/nr, It's Canadian! Dec.. 32 
—Miami Modem—Right Down to the 

Ground! Nov., 50
—Must We Resign Ourselves to Living 

Just Like Peas »« es Pod? Jan., 16 
—Prepared for Bigger Things. Nov.. 47 
—Quality House with Plot, $15,600, 

Nov.. 44
—Run of the Mill, But Not for Long, 

Sept., 30
—700 Sq. Ft. of Good Livin 

Jan.. 55, 59 
—S^id Camfort in 600 Sq. Ft. of Beach 

House, Feb., 28
—Tailor-Made for Sloping Plot. July, 40,

Lauruleriiig
Are You on Speaking Terms with Detergents? 

Feb., Ill
This Is the Way We Iron Our Clothes, Oct.,

122using trays—Save Steps, Aug., 92 
Home repair (See also “Caipenlry”)

arms of furniture New Lite for Aging Arms, 
Mar,, 63

brick walls—Efiorescence, Sept., 75 
floor molding—A^o Gaps Wanted. Nov., 70 
flush tank—You Can Fix Itl Jan.. 62 
furnace—Clean and Save, Aug., 28 
jacking up floors—Boost That Sagging Floor! 

June, 97
linoleum—U's Easy to Fix Linoleum Bulges! 

Nov,, 68
paiiiiing—5 Tips on Fainting, Apr.. 80 

—Secrets of a Paint Customer, Sept., 76 
storm windows and screens—All Set for 

Winter? Oct,, 78
window sash—Open and Shut Case. Mar., 76 

Household products, new (see alto “Christmas 
gifts")

American H

—Class 
Feb., 47

—Here Are the Pictures to Prove It. 
July. 26

—Home Is Where You Find It, June, 34 
—How Small Is "Spaciouj’’? .Sept., 72 
—Miami Modern—Right Down to the 

Ground! Nov,, 50 
—Modern Topping, Mar.. 66 
—Must We Resign Ourselves to Living Just 

Like Peas in a Pod? Jan., 16 
—Never Quite "Fired Upon," May. 42 
—No Basement for Me! July. 29 
—Out Went the Surrey, Aug., 32 
•—Prize Winner, May. 46 
—Quality House tcitA Plot,

Nov,, 44
—Special to CHS Dwellers. Apr,, 98 
—Tailor-Made far Sloping Plot, July. 
—The Proof Is in the Doing. Apr,, 45 
—They Harnessed the Sun, Nov..
—They Wanted a "Big-Little" House! 

Oct.. 34
— Where to Spend? Where to Save? Apr., 

nursery-bedroom—You Can Have a Nursery 
in the Master Bedroom, Jan., 34 . 

planning and buying—The Proof Is in the 
Doing, Apr., 45
Where to Spend? Where to Save? Apr.,
39

Provincial—American Homes,
—At First the Grahams 

Tiny Rooms, Sept.. 39 
small room—How Small Is "Spacious"? Sept.,

72
traditional—American Homes, Jan., 50; June,

40
—Cape Cod with New Ideas, Jan., 58 
—Eight Makes Two! Feb., 31 
—5 Year Plan, June, 42 
—For Reading, Writing and Plenty of Liv

ing, July. 42
—Good Design Knows No Age, Jaa., S3 
—Here's a Switeh, Fdj.. 40 
—Labor 3 Years . . . Spend Only $2000, 

Apr., 52
—No Growing Pains for Them, Sept 32

the Banks of the Brandywine. June,

134
This Is the Way We Wash Our Clothes, Sept.,

120Lawn care—Having Lawn Trouble? Aug., 69 
Linen, i.ible—dr Pretty Does, July. 72 
Linoleum bulges—It's Easy to Fix Linoleum 

Bulges! Nov., 68

MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR (See "Car
pentry" and “Home repair") 

of clotliing—This Is the Way We Mend Our 
Clothes. Nov,. 122

Meals (See also "Cooking," “Foods,” “Meoua,'' 
and "Recipes'')

back yard—Through the Kitchen Door, Aug.,
Is

baked bean variations—Beans for Two! Nov„ 
114

brunch—Brunch on New Year's Day, Jan., 
83

budget—Exactly Enough! Mar., 110 
—Fenny Pretty Meals, Jan., 81; Mar. 117; 

Apr., 135 ■
buffet—The Family Gathers, June. 104 
(or busy day*—Wash Day Dtiiner. May. 128 
Christmas supper—.III Is Well, Dec., 80 
company—Mis Girl Comes to Dinner! Apr., 

128
Creole- -Creole AitrAen, Mar., IIS 
fall—TAe First Light, Oct.. 120 
Fourth of July dinner—Fireworks About 

Nine, July. 80
Hawaiian—ForAeeue—Luou Style, Aug., 88 
high tea—Welcome the New Year at Home, 

Dec.. 93
Italian—An Actor Cooks, May, 33 
one-dish—Plan Meals That Save Dishwashing, 

July. 87
ouidMr—kTooA in the Shade, Sept., 112 
oven cooked- -Let Them Wort for You, Apr,, 

145
Oaark—farin' Otark Style, Feb., 103 
picnic—Auto-Trunk Ficnte, Aug.. 85 
Southern—Ssind^ Open House, Apr., 133 
Special family'—His Girl Comet to Dinner/ 

Apr,. 128

$15,000,

ome Market Place, May 16; June. 
, 12; Aug., 14; Sept., 16; Oct., 

10: Dec.. 12 
Look, It's New! Jan,. 88; Feb., IIS; Mar., 

139; Apr.
July. 97;
151; Nov.. 137

12;40
14; ov..

48
, 159; May. 161; June, 137; 

Aug., 99; Sept., 135; Oct.,
39

INSECT PEST CONTROL 
Are the Ants "Laughing" at You? Aug., 97 
How to Rid ^ome. Yard, Pets of Unwanted 

"Guests," July. 33
La Curaracha and the Housing SAertage, May, 

156
Moth Starvation, Apr.. 147 
Spring . . . Termites an tAe Wing, Apr., 86 
The G-Men of the Garden, Aug., 26 
7Ae Two Freedoms in the Garden, June, 68 

Inspirational and humorous articles 
A Community Boys’ Chorus, Nov., 22 
Are We Raising a Generation of Vandals? 

Aug.. 23
Back to 1710. Mar., 82 
Better Than a "Spite Fence"! July. 16 
Don’r Pack Your Dreams Away. Sept.. 29 
George Washington's "Friendship Trees," 

Feb- 70
Good Morning, Good Nei^bors! Sept- 20 
Groom Your Daughter to Be a Goad Wife! 

June, 27
Home's a Swell Place, May, 33 
Honesty Begins at Home, Nov., 27 
“/ Found a Blue One!" Apt., 27 
Neighbors in the SaetC', Dec.. 20 
Let's Set New Goals, May. 26 
Letter from Honolulu, Dec., 18 
Love Thy A'eigAAor ... if Poitiblel Sept., 28 
My Husband Procrastinates, Feb., 17 
New England Used to Be the Home of An

tiques . , . Now Our Apartment Isl 
Aug., 25

Now Is the Time, Sept., 27 
One World in the Garden, Dec.. 27 
Our Posterity Box, Apr., 153 
Pattern for Peace, Oa., 22 
PR . . . The Biggest I94S Job You Have, 

Madame! Jan., 21 
Teach Your CAddrea .
7'Ae Impossible Only -------  _ .

Jan- 19
This One's on the House, Mar.. 17 
Verbal Bouquets. Oa.. 112 
H'Aaf Is This "Green Thumb"?
What's Right with the Family?
When Is a Bride? May, 155 
H'omen Can Be 5a Boring! May, 31 

Insurance, coniraa bond—Insure Your Dream. 
Jan- 23

Iioning—This Is the Way We Iron Our Clothes, 
Oa- 134

Subtraction,Lesson la

Jan.. 5 
Lived i

50
in Three

. July. 42, 45
Weih Did Major Job Here!

51
—Pretty at the Table. Sept., 104 

Thanksgiving dinner—TAanAjgiving for All, 
Nov- 106

Thanksgiving supper—'Neath the Harvest 
Moon, Nov., 104

winter---SemerAing for the Girls, Jan., 72 
Medicine cabinet—Foa Can’t Hoard Medicine! 

Dec.. 97
Mending—This Is the Way We Mend Our 

Clothes, Nov., 122
Menus

apple pic special. Sept., 107 
April Fool's Day party. Apr., 140 
back-yard dinner. Aug- 81: Sept- 113 
based on canned baked beans. Nov., 114 
bridal shower dinner. May, ISO 
bridge lunch. Dec.. 89 
brunch. Jan.. 83; Aug- 81 
budget. Jan- 82; Mar., 110, 113, 118; Apr., 

136; May. 136; July. 83; Oa.. 123; 
Nov- m 

bullet. June, 107 
Christmas supper. Dec., M 
Christmas week. Dec.. 85 
company. Apr., 136; May, t31 
cool day. Aug- 81 
eggnog party. Dec- 89 
fall. Oo- 123. 128
family dinner, Apr- 131; June, 104; Sept., 

107; Oct- 123: Nov.. 109 
Fourth of July dinner, July, 83 
hot day, May. 131 
intemacional. Nov., 118 
luau, Aug., 69
lunch. Apr- 131; May, 136: June, 107; 

July. 83
arty breakfast, J 
ainrday night di 

skillet-based, Jan., 75
supper, Apr- 131; May, 131, 136; Oa., 123;

Nov- 109 
lea. Dec- 89
Thanksgiving dinner and aupper. Nov., 104. 

106
vegetable dinner, Oa., 128 
wash ' 
winter 

Mirror panel
A Basement Blooms in Brookhn, Nov- 29 
A FurtiiiArd Apartment Will 

Imagination, Sept- 50 
Herr's Storage 

Nov., 34 
Special to Cliff Dwellers, Apr.. 98 
Work and Play Four Flights Up, Apr.. 30 

Mirror ''windows"—Gardening’s His Hobby, 
Aug., 29

Modern furniture (See ‘‘Furniture, modern ) 
Modem homes

apartments—A Furnished Apartment Will 
Respond to Imagination, Sept., 50 

—Special to Cliff Dwellers, Apr., 98 
—'Two Makes One. Mar- 40 

California—A Lesson i« Subtraction, May, 40, 
45

—.fmcricaii Homes, Jan., 50, 59; Aug., 42, 
50

Canada—It's Solar, It's Canadian! Dec- 32 
Florida—Miami Modern—Right Down to the 

CroKfid.' Nov.. 50. 54 
Illinois—American Homes, June. 40. 52 

—No Crowing Pains for Them, Sept., 32 
—Pnta Winner, May. 46 

Minnesota—Tai/or-Madc for Sloping Plot, 
July, 40. 45 

New Hampshire—Bu 
with a Button? i

—They Harnessed the S««, Nov- 48 
New York—ifmmcan Homes. Aug.. 45. 50 

—Beauty Treatment Starts Trend. Mar.. 
32. 37

Gh‘uy—Jmerican Homes, June, 49, 52

Slattern Becomes Cinderella, Aug- 38
—Solid Comfort t« 600 Sq. Ft. of Beach 

House. Feb- 28
-The Proof Is in the Doing, Apr.. 45
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

Feb., 22
—We Were Forced iato Learning, Mar.,

20— Where to Spend? Where to Save? Apt., 
39

—"You Have fo Give an Old House Its 
Head!" Feb- 42

tranaforming a basement—A Basement Blooms 
in Brooklyn, Nov., 29 

using waste space—Coal Bin to Child's Hobby 
Room to Father's Den, (3a., 68 

vacation homes—Leave Home Prepared for 
the Paint-up! July, 48 

Viaorian—American Homet, May. 39; Oa.,

-for $6000

45
—Taken for a C/ca*i«g . . . and Better 

for It! Dec- 33
—They Harnessed the S««, Nov., 48 

two-Iamily—Operation Great Success, Sept., 36 
vacation (See also “HooMa, buHi houses”)

—Beware of Cabin Fever. May, 66 
—Eight Makes Two! Feb.. 30 
—Here's a Switch, Fdj., 40 
—Need an Excuse for a "Hideaway"? 

Frf>.. 29
wrecked and rebuilt—It Takes a Heap of Ham

mering. Apr.. 81 
Home decoration

adapubiliiy in—A Nursery Corner That Can 
Grow to Manhood, Jan.. 32 

—Here Are the Pictures to Prove It, 
July. 26

antique and modem (See also "Antiques, 
h««»e furnishings”)—Who Said Sever 
Mist Them? Mar., 50

antiques in the office—Something Old Has 
Been Added! Oa., 33 

apartments (See “Apartments") 
children and—Juvenile Fabrics, Jan., 44 

—Juvenile Wallpapers, Jan., 42 
~^nt-Patience De^rtment, Jan., 37 

colonial—American Homer, Oct., 50
—Danton Walker Remodels a Farmhouse, 

July, 37
—Once Condemned by City Authorities, 

Sept- 41
■—Taken for a Cleaning . . . and Better 

for It! Dec., 33
—Texas Colonud—20th Century Comfort, 

Nov., 38
color in—A Little Courage . , . Lot's of 

CWor. June, 58
—Here’s Storage—and Hem—in an S' x 10', 

Nov- 34
—How Small Is "Spacious"? Sept- 72 
—Must We Resign Ourselves to Living Just 

Like Peas in a Pod? Jan- 16 
co-ordinated with hobby-^oal Bin to Child's 

Hobby Room to father's Den. Oa., 88 
—Gardening's His Hobby, Aug- 29 
—Lot's of Fun—Not fo Mention Profit! 

Jan- 47
—Treasures Instead of Useless Souvenirs, 

F*- 22
—You Can Take Them with You. Jan- 24 

crochet piece*—CrocAcf for Dressing Tables, 
Nov.. 36

Empire—Taken j
Better for It! Dec- 33

fabrics and wallpapers A GooA Wallpaper 
Makes a Good Room, Nov., 37 

—Floral Sfripcs Yield Gay Harvests, 
Nov- 36

—Juverale Fssbries. Jan., 44 
—Juvenile Wallpapers, Jan- 42 

floor covering* -Put Your Detorating on the 
Right Footing. Sept., 52 

French pre-Direaoire and Directolre—Res
toration in Georgetown, Ang.. 48 

room—riking Game Room, Feb., 54 
SMce—Here's Storage—and How 
i’ X UP, Nov- 34 

modem—A FumisAcd Apartment Will Re
spond to Imagination, Sept- 50 

—A Lesson in Subtraetion, May, 40

to See. July, 19 
Takes a Little Longer,

50
—House of a Hundred Candles, Mar., 44 
—Operation Great Ssucest, Sept- 36 
—Ran of the Mill, But Not for Long, 

Sept., 30
—Taken for a Cleaning . . . and Better 

for III Dec- 33 
Home management

sccidmt prevention—There's No Plate Like 
for Accidents, Sept., I3| 

a* a career—l^Ao Told You Homemaking 
Isn't a Career? Mar., 130 

basement problem—My Wife, My Rosrmrnt, 
Dec- S3

(&;• 25
27

Horn

JAM AND JELLY MAKING (See "Canniin 
and preserves' )r.and

of china, linen. »Pver—Shower the Bride 
Knowledge, May, 146

Doron the Drain, June, 122 
Don't Let the Floor Get You

care
care of drain 
care of floor

Down, Jan., 86 
care and use of griddl

Griddle Time, Dec,. 95 
care of woolens—Moth StarvaSion, Apr- 147 
clewing the furnace—Cleon and Saue, Aug.,

KITCHENS (See alio “Houidiold produeia, 
new")

American Hom^*7Ais Month's American 
Home A'ilcAcns, Mar., 127; May, 142; 
June, 119; Oa., 137; Nov., 124 

installing a fan \n—Blowout for the Kitchen. 
July. 95

movie—Mr. Blandingi' Kitchen. June, 121 
planned to My Aching Back! Mar.,

135
remodeled—Cooking . . Dining . . , Plan

ning . . . Play,
—Reborn at Fifty 
—We Like It Messy! 

renovated—Revision loicA Fiiton, Mar., 124 
—TAis MontA’s American Home Kitchens, 

Mar- 127
—We Like It Messy! Oa- 133 

storage space in—Go^ Storage Makes Good 
Housekeeping, Feb.. 106 

utensils for—Minimum but Adequate, May,

une, 107
inner. Sept., 107

Holiday Time Is

28
TAis Is the Way Wecleaning silverwar

CotcA Up, Dec., 98 
cleaning wall*—IFitA a Big Stick, Mar., 137 
control ^ cockroaches—Lo Cucaracha and the 

156
in Fever, May,

day. May, 131 
. Fd)., lOISept. 

. May. 122ly. 138 
Oct- 133

Housing Shortage, May, 
in the country—Beware of Cab

Respond to66dispensing with table linen—Spare the Wash 
. . , And Spoil Yourself, Aug.. 94 

the easy way—Save Steps, Aug.. 92 
—Sit Down to Your Jobs, July, T"
—Spare the Wash . . . ana Spoil 

Aug., 94
freedom in—IFAen /s a Housewife? Apt., 149 
information for the bride—SAotver the Bride 

with Knoaled^, May, 146 
installing a Uo—BlatoouC for the Kitchen, 

July. 95
laundry—Art You on Speoiing Terms with

nd How—in an S' x 10'.

93
Yourself.

154

LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES
"Always Wanted" a Very Special Lamp? Jan.,'S3
Lamps and Shades to Make, Nov., 76 
Out-Patienee Department, Jan., 37 

Land buying (See ''Fropeny, buying of) 
Landscape architeat 

Evans and Reeves, Apr.. 54 
Steck, Harold WalUi, Jan-

Detergents? Feb.. Ill 
—This Is the Way We Wash Our Clothes, 

Sept., 120
I cleanup'—Shower the Bride with Knowl
edge, May, 146 

medicine cabinet—You Caa'f Hoard Medi- 
eine! Dec., 97

oven cookery—Let Them Work for Yon, Apr.,

a Cleaning . . . andor
mea

27 •
Landscaping (See also “Gardening")

dll This Living on a Twe-Sil Lot! Oct.. 100 
Don't Think in Terms of Plant Materials! 

May. 36
From Dump to Garden the Hard Way, July,

145
CAanga tAefumitur Let'srearrangingRooms .Iround! June, 71 

murning borrowed articles—TAi's Book Be
longs to Someone Ehtf Nov,, 120 

serving without a maid-^Aoieer tAe Bride 
wish Xxotededge, May, 146 

Aorage space—Good Living Is Good Storage 
. . . Good Storage Is Good Planning, 
May, 34

—Good Storage Makes Good Housekeeping, 
Feb- 106

22Fruit from a City Garden . . . Why Not? 
Selpt- 44

Gardening's His Hobby, Aug., 29 
Long-Range Planning, Mar- 96 
Maximum Interest . . . Minimum Mainte

nance, Oa., 30
TAe Impossible Only Takes a Little Longer, 

Jan., 19

Overcoat to Goy an t 
Feb.. 34

game 
for maximum

n an
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Oktahoin*—Homes, Apr.. 47; June, 
46. S2; Au«., 41. 50

Oregon—C/4/J Walls Did Major job Here! 
Feb., 47

PoiinsylvanU—700 Sq, Ft. of Good 
for $6000, J«n„ 55 

Tcxa*—.fmerifOH Homes, Oct., 48. 52 
—^ua/Hy House toith Flat, $J5,000, Nov.,

Orou’in; Needs isi

Pot-pourri, how to male Let’s Mate a Rose
far, luly, 65

Preiabricated bouaet (See "Homes, packaged") 
Fresture cooking—in Pressure! Aug., 83 
Property

boundaries ol~Belier Than a *'S»ife Fenre"! 
July, 16

buying of—American Home Planning Primer; 
The Plot, Mar,. 68; The Neighborhood, 
Apr., 74; The House, May, 70; Plot 
Construction, June, 64; The Mechanical 
Parts, July, 55; Heating, Aug.,
Sept., 65; Plumbing, Oct., 54; Nov.. 61 

the ceai-esiaic agent—He’s Cot to Be Honest, 
May, 81

Provincial home decoration 
American Homes, Jan.. SO 
At First the Grahams Lived in Three Tiny 

Rooms, Sept., 39

—braccioli. May, 135 
—diile cwi carne. Sept., 113

orned-bcef with cabbage rolli. Jan.. 77 
—creamy macaroni with wneat, June, 107 
—fatnily caaserole. Sept,, 109 
—fnvoriic meal loaf, Sept., 107 
—franldurt qualli. Mar.. 113 
—fronkfurters with mustard sauce. May.

—Goad Storage Mokes Good I/ouseieepinCi 
Fdb„ 106

—Here's Slorage—and Hour—in an S' * 
10’. Nov., 34

special units—Need a Rod and Gun Cabinetf 
Sept., 74

wardrobe—fPf’t* Neuis—Big Netus! Oct., 39 
Swimming—Better Late Than Sorry, Aug., 72 
Swimming po<di

Back-Yard Swimming Pool, May, 119 
Come On In . , . The Digging's Fine, May,

no
$150 to Fill and Level . , . Instead, a Pool 

jor Less Than $100, May, 117 
fVho Said Sadmmine Pools Are Only for the 

-Rich-f May. 107

44 131\"irginia—Exf4ndable lor 
Alexandria, San., 56,

Washington—American Homes, July, 3S, 45;
Oct.. 44. S2 ^ ..

Wisconsin—American Homes, Oct.. 46, 52 
Mothproofing—A/olA Stafvdtton. Apr., 147 
Moving day—Moving! May, 83 
Music—A Community Boys" Chorus, Nov., 22

—ham steaks with fruit, Apr., 133 
—hamburger de luxe, S^c.. 113 
—Hungarian sauerkraut, Oct„ I2S 
—jelly-glazed hnm. Oct.
—lamb curry, Jan., 75 
—marinated short ribs, Julv,
—meat loaf en casserole, July, 87 
—pot roast, pur^ gravy, Apr.. 131 

auerkraut stew. Oa., 12S 
~^moked longue, Aug.. 83 

picect beef en gel4e. Dec., 93 
tuffed eggplant, Oct.. 127 
wise steak dinner, July, 89 

—toad in the hole, May, 135 
—veal roll with mushroom sauce. Jan.. 75 
—veal surmise. Mar., 113 
—yankee pot roast, July 

pancakes and waffles—^iic 
sauce, Apr., 133 

—perfect pancakes, Mar., 113 
lelislies—cucumber idishes, July. 83 

—green-tomato pickles. Aug.. 83; SepU 
109

aalads—cabbage and roquefort, Jan., 77 
—coffee jubilee, July, 8S 
—cr^ee salad Rio, July, 85 

Doling. May, 131 
-cranberry holiday. Dec., 85 
—hot b^. Oct., 123 
—bot lobster, Apr., 135 
—macaroni. June, 107 
—mixed vegetable. Aug.. 81 
—pear, oo romainc, Jan., 75 
—perfectioa. Apr., 131 

sauces—toffee-marshmallow, July, 63 
—4wrb dressing, June, U7 
—hollandaise. July, 83 
—marrons, Nov., lit 
—HMnato. 

loups—black
—garnishes lor. July. 83

3;reen pepper. Frf>.. 103
esnnette's onion, Nov., 117 
obster bisque. Mar., 115 
plit pea, Apr,, 133 

—Swiss sauerkraut, Oct., 125 
—tmnato delight, May, 13S 
—vichyssoise, June, 11/ 

g—pecan, 
b!e*—apple

60
59;

. 123

87

TABLE SETTINGS
antique—Americana Is Her Hobby, Oct., 90 
Aiwil Urst party—Afril fool Fun, Apr.. 138 
bridal shower— Shower the Bride wttk Knowl

edge, May, 146
Christmas—Set /or CArurmoj, Dec., 83 
Fourth of July party—Dandy Yankee Doodle 

parly, July, 76
junior-high graduation party—Stars in Their 

Eyes, June, 128
modern—Where io SynMf, Where to Save OH 

Basic Table Apfointments, Apr., 154 
New Year's Eve party—Gold Rush on New 

Year's Eve, Jan., 79 
tablecloths—As Pretty Does, July, 72

—20 Reasons for Not Being Dull about It! 
June, 124

Thanksgiving Day—'Neath the Harvest Moon, 
Nov.. 104

traditional—Where to Spered, Where to Save 
on Basic Table Appointments. Apr., 154

NEIGHBORLINESS ^
Better Than a "Spite Fence’’! July 
Community Fun is Old Illinois fi 

June, 22
Good Morning, Good Neighbors! Sept., 20 
Let's Set New Goals, May, 26 
Love Thy .VeigiUor . . • tf Possible! Sept., 

28
Neighbors in the Snow, Dec., 20 
pattern for Peace, Oct.. 22 
That’s My Hedge You'n 7'rissmtng. Apr.. ilS 
The Closet oj the Good SsiurUasi. Aug., 16 
This Book Belongs to Someone Else! Nov., 

120
Your Crousdi Are Everybody s Business, 

Apr., 22

. 16
armhouse. RANCH'nfPE HOMES

California—Amerxean Homes,
Illinois—,/W Hundred and 

ProBtf Mar., 27 
—American Homes, June, 40, S3 

Range, double-oven—Lrt Them Work for You, 
145

Rat control—Publie Health Enemy No. 1. Oct., 
148

Reading (See “Books")
Real estate (See “Property")
Recipes

appetizers—celery at^Lters, Nov.. 109 
—crab an>elizns. Apr.. 133 
—ham appetizer rolls, Dec., 85 

beverages—cranberry-apme punch, Dec., 89 
—fruit-flavored r^esben, June. 107 
—iced coffee, Aug.. 81 
—New Year's punch, Dec., 93 
—open house punch, Dec., 89 

bread, buns, muffins—quick corn loaf, Apr„

Ian.. 50. 59 
Surty at Non-

, 87
eberry waffiet wit£

ORCHARD^-Fruir from a City Garde 
»'Ay Not! Sept.. 44

—30 by 60 Feet-^t's All You Need for 
an Orchard! Feb.. 26

FAu Fruit Garden Won't Wash Dsswnhill, 
Mar., 22 

Outdoor living
barbecue—For Sede Cheap, 3 Successfu! Back- 

Yard Barbecue Patterns, May, 96 
Nay pond, portable—fFAo Said Swinimiwg 

Pools Are (Wy for the "Rich”! May. 107 
swimming poola—Bark-Yard Swimming Pool, 

May, 119
—Come On In , . . The Digting's Fine. 

May. no
—SISO to Pill and Level , .

Pool for Less Than $100, May. 117
—Who Said Swimming Folds Ate Only for 

ike "Rieh”! May. 107

Tablecloths
As Pretty Does, July,
20 Reasons lor Not 1 

Jun& 124
Teapots, history and collection of—Teapot Ce- 

ography, July, 30 
Terraces

This Fruit Garden Won't Wash Downhill, 
Mar., 22

We Made Out Carden One Terrace at a Time, 
Feb.. 20 

Thanksgiving
'Neath the Harvest Moon, Nov., 104 
Thanksgiving for All, Nov., 107 
Thanksgtving Fun, Nov,, 134 

Thatched roof—Did You Ever Think of 
Thatching! Sept., 84

Traditional homes (Sm also "Colonial homes") 
Illinois—i/// Hundred and Sixty at Non- 

Proht. Mar.. 27
Jersey—"You Have to Give an Old 

House Its Head!” Feb., 42 
Rhode Island—Good Design Knows No Age, 

Jan., 53 
Trailer hone

Long-Range Planning, Mar., 96 
Need an Excuse for a "Hideaway”! Feb., 29 

Trays—Saw Steps, Aug., 92 
Trees

the catalogue controversy—7e My Favorite 
Fr«i(-7*rrr Catdogue, Oct.. 105 

-The Catalogue Answers Back, Oct., 107 
dogwood—How Differeut Are the Dogwoods! 

Oct., 42
evergreen—Afottr, These Are Realty Hardy 

Evergreens! Fd)., 24 
felling—How to Fell a Tree, Nov., 97 
frien^hip-—Crorgr Washington's

ship Trees,” Feb.. 70 
fruit—Fruit from a City Garden . .

A'of7 Sept., 44

72
Being Dull about It!133

—raisin muffins, Oct., 123 
benkea bun^ Mar., 117 

weet and plain buna, Aug., 81 
canape spread—June, 117 
chicken, turkey—barbecued chicken roaster 

meal. July. 91 
—batter-di

for red snapper, Mar., 115 
walnut. Nov., 111

ipped chicken, Aug.. 81 
—chicken Italian style, M^, 133 

hicken paprika, Jan., 75 
—fowl <m a platter, Apr.. 131 
—foatt turkey, Nov., 109 
—turkey tetraaini, Dec., 85 

conserves, jdlies, etc. also “Recipet,
reliaba")

—apple butter, Aug., 83
ranberry sauce and jelly. Nov., 109 

—geranium leaf jelly, Oct., 123 
—quick spiced peaches. Sept., 107 
—rhubarb and strawberry jam. May. 131 

cookies—chocolate molasses drops, E>ec., 89 
—Christmas sugar shapes, Dec., 85 
—frosted ginger, Dec., 89 
—half-moon, Sept., 107 
—mincemeat, Nov., 109 
—molasses refrigerator. Sept., 107 
—peppar kakor, Dec., 89 
—sugar wafers. May, 131 
—Yule. Dec., 89

desserts—apple-butter custard pie. Sept.. 107 
—apNe dumplings, Oct., 123 
—blackberry flummery, June,
—blackbory pudding, June, 109 
—bludserry rNI, June, 109 
—brown-coat angd food. July, 83 
—cbon>ed-peach jae. Aug., 81 
^^ocoa-dark cak^ Jan.. 75 

coconut mtdasses cake, Dec.. 93 
—coffee ke cream. July, 85^ 

oflee souffle mold. July, 85 
ustard, steamed. F^.. 101 

—date plum pudding, Dec., 85 
—Devon lemon loaf, Dec., 93 
—Dutch apple pic, ScM., 1'
—fasnaefat rivel cake. Mar.,
—Irocen berries and cream. June. 117 
—gingerbread with baked topping. Mar.,

. Instead, a

StuSin ov., 109
potato casserNe, Feb., 101vegeta

—asparagus tips. July. 83 
—asparagus vinii^etie. Dec., 85 
—baked bean variations. Nov., 114 
—baked potato bath, Sept., 109 
—bean tauaage, F^.. 103 

abbage cuttard, Jan., 77 
—cabban with barWue sauce. Jan„ 77
—^xJond’s squaih, June, 107_
—curry pepper pott 
^^gplant. stuffed.
—fruited squash, Nov.. 109 
—Italian spaghetti, Alfredo. May. 133 
—macaroni with tomatoes. May, 133 
—meatless buffaih, Nov., )17 
—mushroom caps, stuffed,
—panned cabbage. Jan., 7 
—potato sticks, Aug.. 81 
—potato volcanoes, Sept.. 109 
—potatoes stewed in milk, Apr.. 131 

ice with dal, Apr., 135 
—^tsouo. May, 133 —^ kasl. Nov., 117

vory sauerkraut. Oct.. I25 
—sour cream potato casserole. May. 131 
—spinach in cream. Mar., 113 
—ftkred peas. Feb., 103 
—sweei-pMaio cakes, S«t..
—tomatoes Dijonnais, Dec., 93 
—tomatoes with herb crumbs. Apr., 131 
—vemtablei with mushrooms. Apr., 133 
—Viennese sauerkraut, Oct., 125 
—wilted cabbage.

Recreation (See also '
ing" and "Farties and entertainine") 

games—.if/lrf That Big Meal—Relaxing Fun 
for All Ages, Dtc., 74 

—Garden Clubs

PAINTING (See also "&afts," "Furniture, 
decorating, 
ing”)

5 Tips on Painting, Apr., 80 
_ Secrets of a Paint -Customer, Sept., 76 

ng. srood
first the Grahams Lived in Three Tiny 
Rooms, Sept., 39 

Buy an Overcoat to Go with a Button! F4),,

Eight sifakes Two! Feb., 31 
Lots of Fun—Not to Mention Profit! Jan., 47 
Never Quite "Fired Upon," May, 42 
Once Condemned by City Authoritiei, Sept,, 

41
Prepared for Bigger Things, Nov. 47 
Solid Comfort in 600 Sq. ft. of Beaeh Houu, 

Feb.. 2S
Texas Colonial—20tk Century Comfort, Nov.,

Newand “Furniture, refiniih*

Pandin
At

a. Oct.. 127 Oct.. 127

lOO July. 83

Friend-
38

. Why

—30 by 60 Feet—It's All You Need for 
an Orchard! Feb., 26 

-This Fruit Garden Won’t Wash Down
hill. Mar.. 22

planting—What Does He Do, Who Plants a 
Ttee! Apr,, 32 

training—Fruit 
Why Not!

They Wanted a "Big-LitllP" House! Oci„ 34 
Papcrwcifbts, bow to make—Fascination for 

Adults Too at the Seashore, July, 20 
Parties and entertaining

Alice in Wonderlano—FeseVe Invited to a 
Mad Tea Party, Mar., 120 

April bm—April Fool Pun, Am., 
birthday—Candytaud Patty, Feb., 92 

—Sweet Siseteeu Whirl, S9t„ 100 
bridal shower—MoSAer and Daughter Shower, 

June, 30 _ _
—SAetwr tl

138 107 109
117 a City Garden . , .om

.. 44
113

the Bride with Knowledge. May. —golden salad desert, Jan.. 81 
—gooseberry fool, June, 109 
—heavenly fluff, Apr., 135 
-hickory-nut fruit cake, Nov., 111 
—loet bread, Feb., 101 
—lunch cake, Jan., 81 
—marble cake. Apr., 135 
—meringue pears. Oct., 123 
—mocha cbocolace dessert. July, 85 
—Moravian cinnamon cake. Mar., 117 
—Mrs. Shaeffer's fasnachts. Mar., 117 
—nut cream cake. Nov., 111 
—nut souffle, Nov,, III 
—orange bavarian cream, Feb.. 101

f squares on maches, Jan., SI 
cream cake, Feb,, 101

Jan..
Hobbies," “Outdoor Uv-

77
VACATIONING

gardening and—Why Vacation Without a 
Carden! June, 32

getting a “place in the country"—Beware 
of Cabin Fever, May. 66 

safety for children—Watching Your Child's 
Health in Summertime. July 

travel aids—Look, TJ^'ll Make 
Trip Easy! July.

Vandalism—Are We Re 
Vandals! Aug., 23 

Victorian home decoration
American Homes, May, 39; Oct., 50 
House of a Hundred Candles, Mar.. 44 
Operation Great Sucem. Sept., 36 
Run of the Mill, But Nat for Long, Sept., 30 
Taken lor a Cleaning , . . and Better /or It! 

Dec.. 33

146
Bridge on Monday, Nov., 100bridg

engagement announcei&ant-^-Gtpr Teacher a 
Break! Sept., 99

favors—Favors . , , from Little Sea Shells 
Crew, Aug., 86 

—Pert .Notions, Oct., 130 
—Safe Fire Fun! Mar., 108 
—StirA ’Em Up! Feb.. 97 
—Patriotie ana Sentimental Favors, Feb.,

Please Note! June. 87 
—Party Pastimes, Apr., 142; June, 134 
—Thanksgiving Fun, Nov., 134 

•yoiAoot—Guaranteed to Keep Them iu Their 
Own Back Yard, June. 39 

swimming—Better Late Than Sorry, 
Recreation rooms

Coal Bin to Child's Hobby Room to Father’s 
Den, Oct., 88

No Basement for Mel July, 29 
Piking Game Room, Feb., 54 

Rose jar. how to maUo—Let's Make a Rose Jar,
Rosemaling—Authentic Nortaegian, Nov., 128 

Roof treatment—Did You E 
Thatching! Sept., 84 

Rugmaking, hooked and braided—The .Most 
Fascinating Hobby in tAr World, Mar., 
.52Rugs and carpets—Put Your Decorating on 
the Right Footing, Sept., 52

SCISSORS. CARE AND USE OV—Snipltf 
Cut It! Jan.. 84

Screens, overhauling—jf/f Set for Winter! Oct„

. 68 Your

aising a Generation of
97

Aug.. 72
96

Fourth of July—Dan^y Yankee Doodle Party, 
July, 76

Aftrr That Big Meal—Relaxing Fun 
for All Ages, Dec.. 74 

—garden Clubs Pleast Nett! June, 87 
—Party Pastimes, Apr., 142; June, 134 
—Thanksgiving fun, Nov., 134 

Halloween—/VigAl of Witchery, Oct., 114 
Hawaiian—Bariseeut—Luau Style, Aug.. 86 
junior-high graduation—Starr in Their Eyes, 

June. 128
May Day—May Baskets, May, 126 
New Year's Dov—Brunch on New Year’s 

Day, Jan., 83
—tVeleome thr New Year at Home, Dec., 

93
New Year's Eve—Co/d RiirA on New Year’s 

Eve. Jan,, 79
Photography, Christmas card—Canirra Greet

ings, Nov.. 82
Plants (See also ''Flowers," “Gsrdcning") 

house—For Heedthy House Plants Sterilive 
Your Soil, Nov., 90 

—September Is the Time, S«t., 48 
protection of, from pests—For Healthy House 

Plants Sterilite Four Soil. Nov,, 90 
—The G-Men of the Carden, Aug., 26

Cardin. June,
. 88 ,

winter protection for—December Dnps, Dec., 
71

—Shall Quit Coddling," Feb., 74 
—September Is the Time, Sept.. 48 
—SenrArm Plants "Winter" in Pits! Jan.. 

63
Playrooms (See “Recreation rooms”)
Plumbing—American Home Pfenning Primer, 

Oa., 54; Nov., 61

game —oran 
—peac.
—plum flummery. Sept.. 109 
—pumpkin pie with walnut topping. Nov., 65

111
—raspberry cracker pudding, June, 109 
—rhubarb. May. 131 
—Ruthie's huckleberry pie, Feb., 103 
—sour cream cup cakes, Apr, 131 

weet strawberry cake, June, 109 
—tapioca meringue pudding, Feb.. 101 
—three-ring shortcake, June, 107 
—wheat biscuit dessert, Jan., 81 

eggs—Ella's scrambled eggs, Feb., 103 
flih and sea food—baked tuna and noodles,

E. 91
er-fried shrimps. Aug,, 89 

rab appetizers^ Apr, 133 
—crab meat manniere. Mar, 115 
—deviled Samoan crabs. Aug., 89 
—6llets in peanut creme. May, 135 
—fish rolls. Mar, 113 
—fish with sauerkraut. Oct„ 125 
—hot lobster salad, Apr.. 135 
—peanut-codfish balls. May. 135 
—potted CTab New (Drleans, Dec.. 93 
—salmon patties with mushroom sauce, 

Mar.. IIS
—shrimp gumbo file. Mar. 115 

luffed red snapper. Mar.. 115 
meat dishes—barbecued frankfurters. Sept., 

113
—barbecued rabbit, Feb., 103 
—beef stew with cloves. May, 133 
—boiled beef. Jan., 75 
—boiled smoked tongue, June 107

Think ofver

WALLPAPER ^ .
A Good Wallpaper Makes a Good Room, 

Nov,. 37
Juvenile Fabrics, Jan., 44 
Juvenile Wdlpapers. Jan.. 42 _ . . .

Walls, how to clean—With a Big Stick, Mar, 
137

Washing machines—TAir- Is ihi Way We Wash 
Our Clothes, Sept., 120

Water supply system—Beyond the Ma'xns, Fd>.,78
Silverware, how to clean—FAtr Is the Way We 

Catch Up, Dec., 98
Slip covers, how to make—Si* Famous Metro

politan Stores Design Spring S/ip Covert 
lor You, May, 50

Soil sierilizaiion—For Healthy House Plants 
Steriliie Your Soil, Nov.. 90

Spraying, garden—TAr Two Freedoms in the 
Garden, June. 88

Stair seat—Heart Saver for Stair CRmbers, 
Oct., in

60
Well, how to drill—Beyond the Mains, Feb.. 60 
Wild flowers—Theodore Payne—Preserver of 

WUd Flowers. Feb.. 79 
Windows (See also “Glass, walls and picture 

windows")
clerestory—Miami Modern—Right Down to 

(Ac Ground! Nov.. 50 
—Modern Topping, Mar., 66 

putting in sash balance—Open and Shut 
Case, Mar., 76

slanted—American Homes, Aug.. 42, 43. 45 
Tede, Aug.. 34 
Set for Winter!

-The Two Frtedoms in the

Storage
bathroom—Svrr You’ve No Bathroom Stor

age! Aug.. 56
ed foods—Housewife Asks Some $64 
Questions. 

maiimum—Good

—This Is Not a M 
storm, overhaulin 

Oct.. 78
summer treatment—Let the Sun SAinr In! 

May. 52
Woodwork (See “Paneling, wood")
Woolens, care of—Moth Starvation, Apr., 147

cann
Sm..f Living Is Good Sforagr . . . 

Good Storage Is Good Planning, May,

126

34
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Jan., Feb., 109: free booklet
t—ciorox, Clorox Chei"irai Co., May, 
; June, 136; July, 96; Aug., 96; 

Se?pt„ 98; Oa„ ISO; Nov., 96; Dec.,

— Yuheerds. Nov., 16 
color—Hoaton HcibifS. Nov., 16 
wll (See “Selling opponunJtie*, cardt") 

Chriatmat decorationa and ireei 
Brownfll farwj. Nov., 16 
Dflawarr Deeoralivt Co., Dec., 14
G. D. ^drfifl Co.. Nov., 11 
Hollf /{ills Plantation, Nov., IS; free folder 
Xirk's Everirffni. Nov., 13 
Milfs Kimball. Nov., 10; free catalog 
H'lllis U'ay. Dec., 14

Circuit breaker—Multi-Breaker, Cvtler-nammfr, 
Inc., Feb., 61; Apr., 78; June, 06: Aug., 
2U; Oct.. 80; Dec., S6: free booklet 

Clapboarda, aluminum — Kaiaer, Permanente 
ProduelJ Co., May, lUl; June, SO; free 
booklet

Geanera. vacuum (See “V'acuum cleanera") 
Geanaera 

aluminum

to DiainleciantINDEX OF ADVERTISED PRODUCTS-1948 to IS8

I (JO
Dok focKla

Gro-Pup, Kfllost Co., Feb., 94; Mar., 101; 
Apr.. 120; May. 88; July, 98; Sept., 
94; Ott„ 10t>: Dec., 10 

Fli-Llfe, Hi-Lije Packint Co., Aug., 62; Nov., 
138 , . '

Milk-Bone, National Bistuil Co., Feb.. 61; 
Mar,, HO; May. 158; June, 72; Aug., 
96: Sept., 96; Nov,, 85; Dw., SS; free 
aample and booklet

Pard, Stci// \J Co., Feb., 12; Apr., 22; June, 
22; Aug.. B: Oct., Ill 

Dolla (See “Toya and Garnet")
Door cliimet and knockera

Art Colony Industncs, Inc., Nov., 17 
CA<irm Collage, Nov., 12 
Edwards Co., Jne., Apr., 94; May, 72;

70; Aug., 10; Oct,, 96; Nov., BS;

June, 96| Sept., 92; Oct., 108; Nov., 
99; Doc., 72

Bsifgess Seed l!f PtasU Co., May, 92, 118 
‘IF. Allee Burpee Co., Jan,, 62; Feb.. 90, 

94; Mai-, 86; June. 96; July, 64; 
Aug.. 66

•Condon Bros. Seedsmen, Jan., 6S 
•Henry A. Drerr, Inc., Jan., 65; Sept., 78; 

Oct., 108
•Edenteald Gardens, May, 108: June, 96 
•Emiong's, Jan.. 67. 82; Feb., 61; S^t., 92 
•Farmer Seed W Nursery Co., Feb., 72 
•Farr Nursery Co., FA.. 70i Mar., 99; Apr., 

117; Aug.. 71
•Ear! Ferris Nursery, FA., 80; Aug., 66 
•Henry Field Seed {S’ Nursery Co., Jan., 6S 
•Grfmate'j, Jan., 65; Mar.. 91 
Hartford Farms, Jan.. 63; Mar., 92 
•Inler-Slate Nurseries, Jan., 14; Sept., 79 
•R. M. Kellogg Co.. Aug.. 66, 7f 
Miehigan Bulb Co., Jan., 65: FA.. 74; Mar., 

94; Sept.. 92; Oct.. 106; Nov.. 99 
•Nells A'vrd'nVr, /nr., Apr., 112 
•RocknoU, Jan.. 66; Feb.. 70; Mar., 94; 

Apr., 114; .May, IIS; July, b2, 66; 
Aug.. 68. 70

•Carl Salbach, Jan.. 64; FA.. 82; Mar., 95;
Apr.. 117; June, 94: July. 66 

•Spnng Hill A'arjcfiri 
79; Mar,. 92, 94;

•Stassen Floral Garden, May, 118 
•SVvm/i/i lA IFallet Co., Sept., 92 
•Three Springs Fisheries. FA., 72; Mar., 94 
•IFm. Tritker, Inc.. Jan., 67; Feb., 80; 

Mar.. 95
•C.S.-Dutek Bulb Corp., Jan.. 71;

108; Sept., 92 
•Welch Nurserv, Mar., 92 
•Westhauser ffurseries, Jan.. 67; Aug,. 66 
•Whitten Nurseries, Jan.. 67; Aug., 64 

*OfIera catalog
Burglar alarm—Burg-Larm. Ashlon Brothers, 

July. 12

ACCESSORIES (See alto "Gifta")
balhroom—i/llrn Mrlal Products Co., Oct^. 16 

—Autoyre Co., June, 74; Sept.. 62; Oct.,

I?:—-Miami. Philip Carey Mfg. Co., Apr., 17; 
free bouk

— Tudor Prnduets, Nov.. 13 
cloaet—K-Venientea, Knape ill Fogt Mfg, Co., 

Jaij.. 48; Mar.. 59; Oct., 60; Dec., SI; 
tmoklci offer and free brochure 

hardware <Sec “Hardware") 
kitchen—Fauiri-(Juecns, Inc., June, 136 

—Hal's Game Alart, Dec.. (3 
(See alto “Uieniila, kiiAen")

■ eing—Btrkdale's, Oct., 16 
—Lelane Co., Mar., 56; Apr., 90; May, 

86; June. 134 
—Seto-E-Z, Oct., 17 
— Tkompson-Winchesler, Oct., 16 

Artisan Galleries. June, 12 
—Cottage, On.. 16 
—Krome-Kraft, Farber Brothers, FA., 59; 

Apr . 72: June, 132; Aug., 10; Oct., 
72. Dec.. 18; free folder 

—^runpp iA Walter. Nov., 14; free catalog 
—Siyron. Dow Chemical Co., S^t., 62 
—So'oi Commerce, /nr., Apr.. 121 

Air conditioneraAmerican-Siand.trd. American Radiator
Standard Santtery Carp., FA., 11; free 
booklet

Bryaul Hralrr Co., Apr., JS7 
Air conditioning, training m

mertial Training Institute, Mar., 76; free 
booklet

Appliance!, electric (See also aMcilic applianm) 
—3'idndyhoi, Chicago .£7er(rif Mfg. Co.i 

Nov. 138 
Art maieriali

^rfijen Galleriet, Oct., 17 
Ceramite. Ettl Studios, Oct., 14 
Dek-All colora, Hobby Book Mart, May, 16 
bevoe \A Raynolds Co., Inc., May, 16; 

Oct.. 14Aabeetoa roofing—Jakns-ManvUle Co., Feb., 81;
Oct,. 85; Nov., 87: free brochure 

Aaphalt tile (SA alao “Linoleum")
Armstrong Cork Co., Feb,, 2; Apr., 161; 

June. 26; Aug., 101 i Oct., 153; Dec., 
101; free booklet

FlffltaArorrc. Tde-Tex Co., Jan., 42; Mar., 
5U; May. 104; free booklet

firi7/o, Jan., 81; FA,, 114; Mar.. 
127; Apr., 158: May, 136; June, 116;

E. 3: Aug,, 99. Sept., 113; Oa.. 137; 
.. 117; E)ec.. 91

—Chore Girl. .Uetal Textile Corp., Jan., 
60; Mar.. 136; Aug.. 98 

—S.O.S. Scouring Pads. S.G.S. Co.. Feb.. 
54; Apt,, 142; June. 126; Aug., 76; 
Oct., 96; Dec.. 23

drain—Drino, Drackrii Co.. Feb., 62; Apr.,

une.

24
Williamsburg Blacksmiths, Nov., 16 

Door Jamb Tru-iiwd, Wheeler, Osgood Co., 
Apr., 84; July, 70; free informationtabi

Doora
cellar—Cellatloor, Bilco Co., Mar., lOt; May. 

91 ; booklet offer
garage -Crawlord Door Co.. May, 92: July, 

66: Sept,. 70; Nov„ 68; fiee brochure 
garage, equipment lor—Sldn/cy Works, Feb., 

.52; Apr.. 92: May. 28; Aug., 13; Oa.. 
64; paiiern offer

(tliower)—SoulAcrn SAomcr Door tA 
Cabinet Co., May. 17; Oct., IS; free 
lofdera, brothure offer 

Mengel, ll.S. Plywood Corp., Apr., 91; Aug., 
SB: free booklet

Preapine. Curtis Companies Serptee Bureau. 
Nov., 9: free booklet

Tru'iiml. Wheeler, Osgood Co., Ian., 87; 
Feb,, 68; Mar,. 90; May, l62; June. 
68; free information 

Drain and aewcr-cleanin
Corp., Jan., 70; Feb.,
Apr., 77; Nov,, 88; 1;

70
furniture atain remover—Mar-Maid, Densloa 

Laboratories, 
houaehold—Arm &

. 17; Dec,. 15 
ammer Or Cow Brand 

Baking Soda, CAurcA a Dwight Co., Inc., 
June, 117; Sept., 119; Dec., 88; free 
liiKiklet

—Bon Ami, Jan., 44; Mir„ 88; May, 14;
July, 10; Sept.. 75; Nov., J9 

—Bonn, Clorox Chemical Co,, FA., 113.
Mar., 139; Apr,, 160; July. 96 

Gornx, Clorox Chemical Cn,, Feb,, 113;
Mar., 139; May, 158: Sept., 98 

—.Spic and Span, Procter lA Camble Co., 
Apr.. 25; May. 27

—Swift'i, SA/t ts Co., FA., 108: Apr., 4; 
May. 22

paint brush—Dic-A-Doo Paint Bruih Bath. 
Patent Cereals Co., Apr., 83; May. 84; 
June, 74; Sept.. 78; ()ct.. 104; Nov,. 93 

toilet bowl—Sani-Fluali, Hygienic Products 
Co., Fa., 67: Mar.. 138; Apr., 124; 
May. 159; June, 122; July. 95; Aug., 
98; .Sent., 136: On,. 150; Nov,. 138 

window—Windea, Drackelt Co., Feb,, 67 
Gocka

alarm, and flashlight—Larm-Llte. Facility 
Products, May. 159; Aug.. 96 

Ccsionxal Mfg. Co.. Apr., 70; booklet offer 
Seth Thomat, General Time Instruments Cofp., 

Apr., 89; June, 14: Oa., 18; Nov., 73; 
Dec., 17; free booklet

Wettclox, General Time Instruments COrp., 
Apr., 73: May, 15; July, 76; Oa., 56; 
Nov., 8; Dec.. 64

Clothes dryer—Hamilton fbffg. Co., Sepc„ 12 
Clothesline, aluminum—Nichols Wire and Alu- 

Ca,, Apr., ISO; May, 152 
Coal—Anthracite Institute, June, 65; Sept., 9; 

free boukict
Coffee maker, glass—C/aA Jlumiuum Products 

Co., Feb., 78
Pyrex, Corniiit Glass Works, May, 145 
aluminum—West Bend .iluminum Co., July,

. 66. 67; Feb..; te glass. 72

field of—Corn-

Apr.,

service—Roto-Rooter 
116; Mar.. 136; 

ree book
Dresses, maternity—Crawlord's, Aug., 98;

118; Ocl., M2; Nov., 74; Dec 
free catalog

Drugs (See also "Cold reraedies," “Dentrifrice*,’’ 
"Denture aid." “Feminine hygiene,” 
“Fool aids," and “Teething lotion") 

Absorbine Jr., IF. F. Young, tne.. Mar., 
102; May, 26; June, 16; July. 60; Aug., 
73; Oci„ H9i Dec., 76 

Alka-Selixer, Allies Laboratories, Inc., Oa., 
147; Nov., 97; Dec., 23 

Goverine Salve, Wilson Chemical Co., FA.. 
90; Nov.. 133

Turns, Lewis-Howe Co., Jan., 4; Mar., 102; 
May. 120; Oct., 146; Nov., 132; Dec.,

..^1;
Burners

oil (See "Healing equipment")
stove (See “Ranges and stoves, burners for")

(>BINETS
bathroom—Miami. Philip Corey Mfg. Co,, 

Apr.. 17; Dec., 75; booklet offer 
Southern SAowrr Door fA Cabinet Co.. 

May, 17; Oa., IS; free folders, brochure 
offer

kitchen—American Central. Avco MIg. Corp.. 
Mar.. 123; Apr., HI; June. 12?; Sept., 
115; (ja^ 13: booklet offers 

—General Electric Co.. Dec.. 5 
—Midwest Mfg. Co.. Apr., 159; free folder 
—Mullins Mfg- Corp., Jan.. 46; Mar.. 75; 

May, 141; July, 71; S^l.. 127; Nov., 
129; booklet offer

—St. Charles Mfg. Co., Jan., 70; Apr., 
124; Oct., 116; bookla offer 

Cake molds (Sec “Utensils")
Candles

Emkay, Muench-Kreuter Candle Co., Inc., 
Ckt.. 75

Taperlite, Will W Baumer Candle Co.. Inc., 
FA-. 84; Apr., 88; Oa.. 73; Nov., 74; 
Dec.. 15

Canned goods
baked beans—H. /. Heint Co., Jim., 83; 

June, 131; Aug.. 85; Oct., 128: Dec..

AwningsRusco. F. C. Russell Co., Mar., 74; free 
booklaZephyr, National Ventilated Awning Co., 
Mar., 90 100Dryer, dollies—Hamilton Mfg. Co., Sept., 12 

FABRICS
colors lor—Ettl Studios, Nov., 16; free folder 
plastic—Saran. Dow Chemical Co., Apr., 62; 

Oct., H2
—Velon. Firestone Tire (A Rubber Co.. 

June. 78
quill and rug—BloamAeld Woolen Co., Aug., 

14: E>ec.. 14; free samples 
—French Trail Industries, Oct.. 14 
—Ait, Fernon Mail Order House, Oct.. 76 

upholstery and drapery—Burlington 
Corp., Apr., 101; booklet offer 

—^'elaloom, Celanese Corp. of America, 
Oct.. 9?

—Conso Cordene, Consolidated Trimming 
Corp., Sept., 98; Oct., 74 

—Fincasile, Louisville Textiles, Inc., Jan., 
79; Mar.. 42; Oct., 95; Nov., 70; 
booklet offer

—Itasca Weavers Guild, Mar., 62; May, 
86; Nov., 17; book and samples offer 

—Roomaker, Seneca Texiilea; Apr., 99 
wall Wall-Te*. Columbus Coated Fabrics 

Carp., May, 68; Sept., 87; Nov,, 
free portfolio and samples

BARBECUE—Rur-B-Cf Co.. Apr.. 117; free 
folder ... /.

Bathroom fixtures (See “Plumbing h«urea )
Bernard S. Greiff Co.. Dec,,

ttunvm

Battery, purlabi
78

Bed (See “Furniture")
Bed bo.ird

Rest-Well Bed, Board Co., Dec.. 96; free 
circular

Slrep-AJaker Board Co., Dec., 17 
Berries

•Ackerman Nurseries, Jan.. 65 
•W. F. Allen Co.. Jan., 66; Feb.. 73; Mar., 

92
•Andrews Nursery. Feb.. 74. 83 
•0. A. D. Baldwin Nursery. Jan., 67; Feb., 

74•Bountiful Ridge Nurseries, Jan., 65; Feb.,

Cold remedies
Honey Ic Tar Cough Compound, Foley (A Co., 

Jan.. 70; Feb.. 90; Mar, 102; Oct., 
146; Nov., 132; Dec,, 54 

VapoRiib, Pick Chemical Co.. Feb.. 90 
Va-iro-iiol. rich Chemical Co., Jan., 70; 

Mar,, 103
Concrete—Portland Cement Assaeialion, FA., 

66; Apr., 75; May, 67; June, 68; Aug., 
61; SepL., 68; Oct., 87; Nov., 91; free 
booklet

Coniesis—General Contest .Wagatine, Mar, 76; 
Apr., 124; May. 74; June. 96; July. 98; 
Sept., 118; sample copy offer 

Cookers, presaiire (See “Pressure cookers") 
Copper—Anaconda Copper & Brass. American 

Hress Co., Mar, 72; free booklet 
Crafts (See also “Yarn")

decorative designs and decals—R. W. Cutn- 
mings, Inc.. Ocl., IS; Nov., 16: Dec., 12 
. stamped—Merribee Art Embroidery 

Co.. Jan.. 71
needlepoint—Frederick Ilerrichner Co., Jan.,

Mills

88corn—Del Monte. California Packing Corp,, 
Feb.. 100; Apr. 130; Oa„ 122 

deviled ham—Wm. Vnderwood Co.. Mar.. 
126: Apr., 18; May. 124; Aug., 84; 
Sept., 114; Oa., 130

fruit cocktail—Cling Peach Advisory Board, 
Nov,, 125

—Del Monte. California Packing Corp., 
May, 123; Dec., 82

muahrooma—B in B. Grocery Start Products, 
int., Feb,. 106; Mar,, 118; Apt., 136; 
June. 118; Aug., 83. 

peaches—Cling Peach Advisory Board, Feb., 
96. 97; Mar.. 14; Apr., 126; May, 
126

peas—Del Monte, California Packing Corp., 
Mar.. 105; Nov., 101

pineapple—Del Monte. California Packing 
Corp., Jan., 74; June. 106 

—Dole, Hawaiian Pineapple Co., Jan., 69; 
Mar.. 109; July. 79; Sept., 103; Nov..

70
*ConJon Bros. Seedsman, Jan., 65 
*£m/otiK’j. Feb., 83
•Inter-State Nurseries, Feb., 76; Mar.. 98 
•Keith Plant Nursery, Feb., 72: Mar., 92. 94 
•Kelly Brothers Nurseries, Inc., Jjit., 67; 

Feb., 80
•Neosho A^urirrir.t Co.. Jan., 67 
•Rayner Bros., FA., 72 
•Stahelin's Nursery, Jan., 66, 67; FA., 82; 

Oa.. 104
•Townsend Nurseries, Feb., 72; Mar., 92 
•Welch Nursery. Mar., 92 
• Westhauser Nurseries, Jan., 65. 66: Feb., 

73. 82; Mar.. 94; Sept.. 92 
•Whitten Nurseries, Jan., 66 

•Offers catalog
-icyclcs—iV/ario» Co., Nov., 17

Rolliasi, D. P. Harris lldw. tA Mfg. Co..
103; Apr., 119; May, 118;

78:

VentiUtor. _

sepu W: Nov., 97;
Corp,, Jan..
July. 93;
booklet

Breegebiiilder. Bar-Brook Mfg, Co., Ine., 
June. 80: July, 59; free folders 

Chelsea Fan tA Blower Co., Inc., Apr., 78; 
free booklet

Emerson Electric Mfg. Co., Apr., 84; June, 
69; free folder 

Feminine hygiene
Tampax Inc., Mar, 40; Apr. 98; May, 95; 

Juno, 61; July. 68; Aug,, 74; Sept,, 
131; Oct., 145; Nov., 94 

Zonile Products, Jan., 8; Feb., 89; Mar,, 
103; Apr., 119; May, 121; June, 4; 
July. 69; Aug.. 6: Sept,, 132; Oa., 
146; Nov,, 133; free booklet

mens free

80
Curtains and draperies

Beacon-Nets, Beacon Looms, Inc., Mar., 58; 
May. 78

BenMonI Papers Inc., June. 54 
Citmco, Feb., 90; free booklet 
Fashion Curtain Co., Mar.. 56; May, 82; 

Dec., 18; free book
Sabcl, Kendall Mills. Mar.. 63; Apr., 100;

May, 74; Sept., 82; Oct.. 75 
Velon, Firestone Tire tA Rubber Co., June, 78 
hardware for—Kirsek Co., May, 68; book 

offer
pleaiing device for—SimPleat, Consolidated 

Trimming Corp., Apr.. 104; May, 76; 
Sept., 98; Oa„ 74; booklet offer

Bi
105Inc., Mar.,

free catalog . ,
Birdhouses and traps—/orrpA H. Dodson Go., 

Mar., 91; Apr.. 90; free catalog
IFoofru Mills, June, u;

spaghetti—H. /. Heim Co., Feb„ 110; May, 
157; July, 89; ^i„ ||6; Nov,, 114 

Canning and jelly making 
pettin for—Sure-Joll, General Foods, May, 

155; Aug., 87; Sept.. 119 
pressure cooker, canner for—National Pressure 

Cooker Co., July, 90
Canvas, wall—Wall-Tex, Columbus Coated Fab

rics Corp., May, 68; Sept., 87; Nov., 
78; free portfolio and samples 

Carpet swee|^r -E. R. Wagner Alfg,

Cellophane envelopes—//mmcflu Home, May, 
156; Aug,. 14; Sept., 117; Oct.. 131; 
Nov,, 116: Dec., 92

Giina and glassware (See also “Accessories, 
table," "Pottery, and “Tableware, plas
tic")

Blue Ridge. Sourkrrn Potteries, Ine., Nov., 70 
Edna Wynne, Nov., 13 
Flintridge China Co., Oa., 72 
Foioware, National Photo Service tA Supply 

Co., Inc., Apr,, 100; May, 74; June. 134 
losiah Wedgwood tA Sons, Inc., May, 86 

Nov., 74
Klepa Arts, Nov., 10; free catalog 
Spode, Copeland tA TAompioit, inr., Mar 

56; May, 17; Sept., I/; ^t., 18; Nov 
83: free booklet 

Stumpp tA Walter, Dec,, 13 
Theodore Haviland tA Co., Inc., May. 8C 

Sept,. 87; bookla offers 
Vemonwnre, Vernon Kilns,
Westmoreland Glass Co.,

134; Oct., 74; booklet offer 
Christmas cards

photo—Photo FimrAi’ng SAep, Oct., 16; Nov., 
14; free sample

Blankets—Sr jiffloar
Nov., 70; Dec., 16

Bleach—C/ofo* Chemical Co., Apr., 160; May, 
158; June, 136; July, %; Aug., 90; 
S^i-, 98; Oct., 150; Nov,, 96; Dee., Fences

Cyclone Fence. Mar.. 92; May, 117; Oct,, 
103: Free booklet

Pittsburgh Sletl Co., July. 62; Aug., 71; 
Sept., 69; Oct., IIO; Nov., 92 

Foffiliiters^ (See “Plant foods")
Filter, air—Dust-Stop, Owens-Coming 

glas Corp., Jan,, 55; Feb., 8/
78; Oa.. 79 ,

Finishes (See also "Paintt. etc." and “Polishes") 
—Cuprinol. Darwarlh, inc., Apr,, 90; May,

100Block molds—X. F. Kreger Alfg. Co., Jan., 82; 
FA.. 91Bluing flakes—LaFrnncc. General Foods, Nov., 
113; Dee., 87

Co., Msr.,
160

DEHUMIDIFIER and dAyUrator—Dri-^t> 
Products Co., May, loO; June, 122; 
July, 57; free bookltt

H. I, kaulman Co., .May, 92 
Deiurifrices

Arm ond Hammer or Cow Brand Bakfng 
Soda, CAnrcA tA Dwight Co., Ine., Feb., 
115: Apr.. 138

Ipana Tooth Paste, Bristol-Alyers, Feb„ 3; 
Mar., 3; Apr., 3; June, 3; July, 3; 
Aug., 3

Pcpsodenl. Lever Brothrrs Co., Feb,, 9; Apr., 
7; May. 3; June, 7; Aug., 7; Oct,, 4; 
Nov., 8

Denture aid—Klutek Co., June, 74; Oct., 146; 
Dec-. 100

Deodorizer, garbage can—San-A-Liur Corp., 
June. 12; July, 12

Diamonds—Berman's Collateral Loan Bank, 
Nov., 18; Dec., 15; free catalog

American Home (hordes and booklets) Mar., 
62, 136; July. 56. 70; Aug.. 17. 100; 
Ot . 112: Nov., 138: Dec.. 75, 96 

Audel. Publishers. Dec., 54 
Avi Publishing Co., Ine., Aug., 1+ , _ 
Book-of-the-Month Club. Inc., Jan., 5: Dee.,

Fiber- 
; Sept.,

91
—Plascik-707, United Technical Labora

tories, Jan., 86
Fire extinguisher—/’yrrae Al/g. Co., Mar., 136; 

May, I5B; Sept., 24; Nov., 62; free 
booklet

3
Classics Club, Fob., 7; Sept., 138; Dec., 102 
Family Reading Club, Sept., 3 
G. and C. Merriam Co., Apr., 18 
Hobby Booh Afart. Jan.. 3: M.iy, 17 
Hobby tA Craft Book House, tnc.. Nov., 14 
P. Lewis tA Co.. Oct., 14 

Brick
siding—Brikcrett Associates. Inc., Jan., 86; 

tune. 94; Nov„ 92; free folder 
—Inselbric, Jones tA Broifn, /*ic., Mar., 

100; Apr., I20; June. 96; Aug.. 71; 
Oa., 112; D«.. 78; free bookla 

Building materials (See specific materials) 
Building service (Sm “Home-building service") 
Bulbs, flower

•Andrews Nursery. Jan.. 65; Mar.. 98 
Bulb of the Month Club, Jan., Feb., 74;

Fireplaces
Ileaiform, Superior Fireplace Co., Mar., 100: 

May, 160; Aug., 62; Ocl., 104; free 
circular, booklet offer 

Ileatilator, Inc., Jan., 47; Feb., 68; Mar., 
95; Apr., 84; May. 162; June. 75; 
July, 57; Aug., 61; Sept., 68; Oa., 83; 
Nov.. 62: Dec., 24; Ireo folder 

outdoor—Bar-B-U Co., Apr.. 117; Iree (older 
—Hancock Iron Works, May, 160; July, 

62; plan offer
outdoor, metal unit for—Mofestic Co., May, 

92: July, 12; book offer

Dishwashers
electric—CenerssI Electric Co.. Feb.. SI; Mar.. 

5; May, 5; June, S: Aug., 5; Sept.. 5; 
Otn,. 5; Dec., 5

—Hatpo'int Ine., Feb., 116; Mar., 141; 
Apr., 149; June. 133

, Jan., 79; catalog 
May, 78; June,
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Flashlight
and alarm clock.—Larm-Lite, facility Prod- 

vcls. May, 1S9; Aug., 96 
and key chain—Apex, i'itettvins Gijlt, Nov.,

outdoor—Asiicraft, Heytuood-Wakeficld, May, tractors—Fulton Mjg. Co., Mar., 98; Apr., 
117; free booklet

-—Grovrly A//g. Co., Jan., 66; Feb., 81;
Mar., 98; Apr., 117; free catalog 

—-Kinkade, American Farm Machine Co., 
Mar., 92; Apr., 112; May, 115; free 
catalog

~AIagic Hoe, May. 92 
—Standard Engine Co., Mar., 94; Apr., 

114; May, 116; free catalog 
trellis neiling—Train-etts, Germain's, Mar., 

86watering can, indoor—Crysfalier Co,, Dec., 14 
Gifts (Sec also "Accessories,”

“Pottery," and "Toys") 
address and date book—dfeo Products Co., 

Nov., 18: free catalog
art gifts—House ol David Arts, Apr., 100; 

free circular
ashtrays—Bernad Creation}, Nov., 15; free 

catalog
—Stangl Pottery, Nov., 72 
—Tudor Products, Nov., 13 

buth set—Franklin-Bayer, The Linen Shop, 
Inc., June. 12

bed support—Propeite, Morgan Products Co., 
Oct., 17; Nov., 12

bedside light—Laxy-Lite, Devee y Reynolds 
Co., Inc,, Nov., 14 

beverage cooler—"Nice-Cuies,
Nov., 12; Dec. 12 

bicycle basket—Gotham Gilts, Oct., 15 
biscuit basket—SoutAiorstrrn Gifts, Nov., 17 
bookmark—Sapphire, Abbott Gilts, Nov^, 10 
bottle (nursing) bag—B‘Junior Products, Dec.,

Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co., Fel>., 57: Apr., 
63; June, 55; Aug. 51; Oct., SS; Dec., 
69; free bookJet

shower doors and tub enclosures—StmtArrn 
Shotuer Door y Cabinet Co., May, 17; 
Oct., 15; brochure offer 

walls of—Wmdowails. Andersen Cort., Mar., 
39; Sept., 91; free folder 

Glue etc.
Casco glues, Casein Co. of America, Mar., 77; 

Apr., 79; June, 138; Aug., 61; Oct., 
102; Nov., 66; pattern offers 

liquid plastic, Krist^on Plastics, July, 66 
Plastic Wood, Boyle-Midtoay, Inc., Mar,, 138; 

Apr., 82; May, 160; June, 70; July, 
98; Sept., 133; Oct., ISO; Nov,, 92 

Grape vines
*Neosko Nurseries, Dec., 72 
*Stahelin’s Nursery, Feb., 73 
*To"jjnsend Nurseries, Mar., 92 

“Offers catalog 
Greenhouses

Oriyi, Lord y Burnham Co., Jan,, 66; Feb., 
70; Mar., 86; May. 116; July. 66; 
Sept., 98; Oct., 106: free booklet 

Sunlyt. Lard y BurnAow Co., Apr., Il5; free 
catalog

Grill and waffle iron—Dominion Electric Corp., 
Sept., 9S

65
—Graj Studios, Mar., 60; Nov., 74; free 

catalog
—F, bay y Co., NoVy 13 
—Littletree Co., J 

stool—Cosco, Ilamih 
April, 152

table tops—No-Tilt, Rest Well Bed Board 
Co.. Oct,, 70

—T-Top Co., /lie., Nov., 74 
—X-Tend-It, Rest Well Bed Board Co,, 

Feb., 86
tables—Brandt Cabinet Works Inc., Mar., 

62; May, 80; Sept., 82; booklet offer 
—Cosco, Hamilton M/g. Corp., July, 96 
—Mersman Bros. Corp., Mar., S4; May,

11
Flea powder—Pulvex, Wm. Cooper y Nephews, 

Inc., May, 159; June, 92; July, 96; 
Aug., 96; Sept., 98

Flooring, oak—National Oak Flooring Manu- 
lacturers' Association, Apr., 79; May, 
66; June, 95; Aug., 66; Oct., 102; 
Dec., 71; free booklet 

Flower holder
Art-Flex, The Garden Gate, Sept., 17 
Francie, Nov., 16; Dec., 14 
Goldfarb Flower Shops, Dec., 13; free folder 

Foods (See also "Canned goods")
apples—Washington Slate Apple Commission, 

Jan., 71; Feb., 55; free recipes 
baking soda'—Arm & Hammer or Cow Brand, 

CAurcA y DwigAt Co., Inc., July, 70; 
Oct., 136

une, 12
Ion MIg, Corp., Feb., 92,

Paintings,”

86—Samson, Shtoayder Bros., Ine., Jan., 45 
wagon—Pleasant Hills Industries, June, 
12; Nov.. 14 

traditional—Consider H. Willett, Inc., Apr., 
102; Sept., 73

—Drextl Fwiniture Co., Feb., 85; May. 69; 
Aug., 49; Sept., 86; Nov., 71; booklet 
offers

—Jamestown Area Furniture, Jan., 81 
—Mengel Co., Jan., 43; booklet offer 

Victorian—S. Karpen U Bros., Apr., 72

tea

beverage Kool-Aid, Perkins Products Co,, 
July, 88; Aug.. 99; Sept., 1 

forma fruits—^anogu farm, 
free catalog

114
Cali Nov., 15

cookies—National Biscuit Co., Feb., 112 
Mar., 134; Apr., 152; May, 157; June 
U4; July, 78; Aug., 95; Oct., 132 
Nov.. 119; Dec., 84

fish—National Fisheries Institute, Mar., 127 
June. 115; free folder 

fdaiine—Ano* Gelatine Co., Feb., 97; Apr 
135; June, 116; Aug., 94; Oct., 133 
{fee recipe book

gravy aids—Gravy Master, GravyMaiter Co., 
Inc.. Jan., 80; Feb.. 112; Mar.. 136; 
Apr., 152; May, IS7; Oct., 136; Nov., 
119; Dec., 88; free recipe booklet 

—Kitchen Bouquet, Grocery Store Products, 
Inc., Feb., 106; Mar., 118; Apr., 136; 
June, 118; Sept., II9; Oct., 136; Nov., 
135: Dec.. 84

ketchupr—W. /. Heine Co., Mar.. 135 
lard—Swift’ning, Swi}t y Co.. Mar.. 16 
marshmallow creme—Hip-O-Lite, Apr.. 152;

May, 156; June, 114; free recipes 
mayonnaise—Hellmann'a and Best Foods, 

Best Foods, Jne., May, 127; June, 128; 
July. 73; Aiig., 90: ^ept.. 22; Oct.. 118 

milk amplifier—Boseo Co., Ine., Mar.. 106; 
May, 124

molasses—Brer Rabbit, Penick y Ford. Jan., 
80; Feb.. 112; Mar., 134; free recipes 

•S'-anges—Suniist, July, 77; Aug., 80; Sept.,

June, 13;
GARAGE door building patterns—Easi-Bild 

Pattern Co., Apr., 92; May, 28; Aug., 
13; Oa.. 84

Garbage can i>est repellent—San-A-Lizer Corp., 
June, 12; July, 12 

Garbage diaposers
Diaposall, General Electric Co., Dec., 5 
Disposall, Holpoinl Inc., Mar., 137 
In-Sink-£rator MIg. Co., Aug., 98; Nov. 

134; free information
Garden supplies and tools (See also “Furniture 

outdoor," “Gieenbouacs.” ’Tncineraiors," 
“Insecticides,’’ "Plant foods,” and "Weed 
killers")

cultivators, etc.—Gravely Mjg. Co., Jan., 66; 
Feb., 81; Mar., 98; Apr., 117; free 
catalog

—James Cunningham, Son y Co., Jan.., 6;
Mar., 89: free catalog 

—Kinkade, American Farm Machine Co., 
Mar, 92; free catalog 

—-Roto-ettc, Rototiller, Inc., May, 114;
June, 87; free literature 

—Rototiller, Frazer Farm Eijnipment Corp., 
Feb., 741 Mar., 96; Apr,
108; June. 86; free folders 

—Standard Engine Co., Mar., 94; free 
catalog

—Work-Master, Ottawa Mjg. Co., May,
ns—Yard-Master, Ottawa MIg. Co., July, 63 

flame gun—Hauck MIg. Co., Mar., 92; Apr,
112; free catalog

gardening information—National Nurseries, 
Jan., 65; Feb., 70; Mar., 98; Apr., 
108; May, 114; June, 86; July, 70; 
Sept., 92; Oct., 108; Nov., 98; Dec., 
72; free catalog 

hedge trimmers—Bernard,
Co.. Mar.. 99 

—Electrimtner, Skilsaw, Inc., Apr, 114; 
June, 90: Aug,. 70

—Porler-Cahle Machine Co., Apr, 114; 
May, 114; June, 86

—Sunbeam Corp., Apr., 112: May, 116; 
June, 90

hose nozzle—Justrltc, W. D. Allen MIg. Co., 
Apr.. 108

insect gun—Bug Blaster, Skivroin-IFtfiinMij 
Co., Apr., 115; May, 108; June, 88; 
July, 66

lawn sweeper—Parker Pattern y Foundry 
Co., May. 118; June, 96 

mowers, hand—Clemson Bros., Ine., Mar., 
97: Apr,. 24; May, 110; June, 94 

■—Coldwell-Philadelphia Lawn Alower Co., 
Inc., Mar., 92

—Eclipse Lawn Mower Co,, Apt., 114; 
June, 90

—Pennsylvania Lawn Mower Dtp., Apr., 
116; M.iy. 116; June, 86; July, 66 

—Toro Mjg. Corp., June, 91; July, 63; 
Aug., 68

mowers, power—Coldwell-Philadelphia Lawn 
Mower Co., Inr., Mar,, 92 

—Eclipse Lawn Mower Co., Mar.. 98; -4pr., 
114; May, 108; June, 90; Nov,. 99 

—Fulton MIg. Co., Mar,, 98; Apr., 117; 
free booklet

—Jacobsen Mjg. Co., Jan., 66; Mar, 95;
May, 114; July, 57; free literature 

—James Cnnningkotn, Son y Co., Jan., 6; 
free catalog

—Master Mower, Milner Produets Co., 
June. 90

—MontaMower Distributing Co., Mar, 87; 
Apr., 114; May, 116; June, 91; July, 
66; free folder

—Moto-Mower Co., Feb., 81; Apr., 108; 
June, 94

—National Mower Co., May, 114; June, 
87; free catalog

—.Scii/flfioit Mower, Ine., Jan., 67; Mar, 
98; free catalog

—Toro MIg. Corp., ,Tan.. 71; Feb., 80; 
Mar, 91; June, 87, 91; July, 63; Aug. 
68plant ties—Twist-Ems. Germain’s, Mar., 86 

pruners—Snap-Cut, Seymour Smith y Son., 
Inc,, Feb.. 82; Mar,, 94: May, 114; 
Oct., 106; Nov., 98; booklet offers 

seed bed heater—Gro-ffuick, Jan., 65; Feb.,

HARDWARE (See also “Accessories, bath
room" and "Utensils, kitchen") 

colonial—Art Colony Industries, Ine., Nov., 
17

door and drawer pulls—Sfan/ey Works, Nov., 
67

door knackers (See “Door diimes and 
knockers”)

drapery—Kitsch Co,, May, 68; Nov., 82; 
book offer

garage door (See “Doors, garage, equipment 
for")

sash balances—Invirible, Grand Rapids Hard
ware Co., Mar., 42; Apr, 71; May, 80; 
June, 66; Sept., 24; Nov., 64; free 
folder

Venetian blind—Kitsch Co., May. 68; Nov., 
82; book offer

—Levolor, Lorentzen Hardware Mjg. Corp., 
June, 24; Nov., 24

Hat fastener—Paris, L. D. Patterson Co., July,
12 .Hearing aids

Hear Rings, Mateo Inc., Oct., 76; Dec., 100 
Secret-Ear, Afairo Inc.. Sept., 133 
Zenith Radio Corp., May, 10; June, 6; July, 

6; free literature
Heat control systems (See also “Heating equip

ment")
A-P, Automatic Products Co., Aug., 62; Oct., 

112: Nov., 88; Dec.. 78; free booklet 
Chionotherm, Minneapolis-Honeyweti Regula

tor Co., Jan., 61: Feb.. Apr.. 15; 
Oct., Si; Nov., 69; Dec., 55; free book
let

Heaters, water
Bryant Heater Co., June, 98
Duo-Therm, Motor Wheel Corp., Mar., 120;

Apr., 13; free catalogs 
Frigidaire, General Moterrs Corp., Apr., 144; 

July. 75. 94
General Electric Co., Mar,, 9; Apr, 9; May. 

9: Sept., 7; ()ct.. 9
Heatmaster. Combustion Engineering Co., 

Inc., Sept., 95; Oct., 99; Nov.. 137; 
free booklet

Hotpoint Inc., Jan., 9: May, 159; July. 58; 
Aug., 63; Sept., 134; Oct., 107; Nov.,

14
cake plates, musical—Bibro Gifts, Oct., 15; 

Nov., 12
—Swiss Commerce, Jnc., Mar., 137; Nov., 

16; free catalog
ceramics—Francie, Nov., 16; Dec., 14 

Gihs for AH, May, 17 
coasters—Corsair Coaster Co., Nov., 13 
cream whipper—Cijt oj the Month, Inc., Oct., 

16; free catalog
crib, portable—Sleepy-Tot, Nov., 12 
dinnerware (See "China and glassware") 
dolls (See "Dolls"' 
door knockers 

knackers" 
earring cas

cigarette cas

(See “Door chimes and

etty Blue Gilt Shop, Nov., 15 
foot scraper—Bell Garden Designs, May, 18; 

Nov,, 14
from many countries—Robert W. Kellogg Co., 

Oct., 15; free catalog
fniliB—-Coaoge Farm, Nov., 15; free catalog 

—Morse Bros., Oct., 17; Nov., 16 
—Rancho De Los Padres, Nov., 13 

glass bricks—Goldjarb Flower Shops, Dec., 
13; free (older

highball glasses—Klepa Arts, Nov., 10; free 
catalog

holiday tape for—Transparent Products Co., 
Inc., Nov,. 12

tee chopper—Chip Chop Bar Hdper, Fleet
wing Gilts, July, 12

ice cube trays—Icingles, Miles Kimball, Oct., 
15; free catalog

ice cube tongs—Apex, Fieetwing Gilts, Nov.,

Jewelry for men—Brothers Specialty Co,, Inc., 
Nov., 13

key-chain-light—Fieetwing Gi/fr. Nov., II 
kitchen utensils—Kitchen Helps, Nov., IS;

Dec., 14 (See also “Utensils, kitchen") 
knife set—Flint, Hammaeher Sehlemmer, Dec., 

13; free book and folder 
lamp and plant holder—Charm Cottage, Dec.,

magnifying glass—Longview, Edroy Products 
Co., Oct., IS; Nov., 11; Dec., IS 

meat holdei—^I'/t oj the Alotith, Inc., Nov., 
10; free catalog

ming tree—The Stark's Nest, May, 
needle threader—Thread-a-matic, Madison

House, Inc., Nov,, 17; free catalog; 
Thompson-Winchester, Oct., 16; Dec., 14 

novelty apron and ice cracker—Hal's Game 
Mart, Dec.. 13

painting equipment—Paint-in-OIls, Artisan 
GAleries, Oct., 17

ptwier ware—Stumpp y ^oltrr, Nov,, 14; 
free catalog

pipes—Sachs Pipes, Dec., 12 
pitcher and glasses set-—Stumpp y Walter, 

Dec., 13
plant holders (Sec "Plant holders”) 
playing cards—Helene Stevens, Nov., 13; free 

catalog
preserves—Jane Amherst, Oct., IS; Nov., 16; 

free catalog
recipe adjuster—Mailbox Mart, Nov., 12 
saber, miniature—National Regalia Co.. Oct.,

JOl 117; May,peanut butter—Peter Pan. Derby Foods, Inc., 
Mar., 108; May. 125; July, 78; Oct..
22popcorn—Jolly Time. American Pop Corn 
Co.. Jan.. 82: Feb.. 110; Mar., 134; 
Oct., 136; Nov,, 119; Dec.. 84 

-T-N-T. Oct., 132; Nov., 135; Dec., 88 
preserves—Oregon Mountain Meadows, Jane 

Amherst, Oct., IS; Nov., 16: free catalog 
rice—Uncle Ben’s, Converted Rice, Inc., Feb., 

Mar., 117; Apr., ISI: May. 135 
Derby Brand, Glaser, Crandetl Co., 

Mar,, 126; Apr., 158; May, 156; June. 
IIS; free recipes

—Worcestershire, Lea y Perrins, Feb., 110; 
Apr,, ISO; Aug., 84; Oct., 130; free 
recipe book

sausages and frankfurters—Armour y Co., 
Mar,, 112; May, 130; July, 82; Sept., 
106; Nov., 108; free recipes 

—Swiit y Co., Jan., IS; Apr., 19; Aug., 
22: Oct.. 23

storage bags for (See “Storage, food”) 
teas—Tea Taster Package, F. P. Garrettson 

Co., Dec.. 13; free catalog 
vinegar—H. J. Heinz Co., Apr., 151 
walnuts—.Diamond Walnuts, Dec., 84 

Foods, plant (See “Plant foods")
Foot aids

Dr, Barron's, Ortho, Inc., Feb., 90 
Kurotex, Scholl Mjg. Co., Feb., 90; Apr., 

119: June. 96; Aug., 98; Oct.. 146 
Zino-Pads, Scholl Mjg. Co., Mar., 103; May, 

12(1; July. 98; Sept., 133; Nov.. 132

sauces—

Wm. Schollkorn

66L 8; H, /. Lindemann tsf Hovtrson Co., 
June, 122

Merion & Penfield, Jolyn Wood Mjg. Co., Inc., 
May, 118; June, 136; free calculator 

Norge, Borg-Warner Corp., June, 121 
Pennaglas, A. O. Smith Corp., Feb., 52; 

Mar., 4; Apr., 6; May, 6; June, 8; 
July. 8; Aug., 18; Sept., 71; Oct., 134; 
Nov., 89

Presteline, Pressed Steel Car Co., Inc., Mar., 
138; May. 161

Rkeem MIg. Co.. Mar,, 67; Apr,, 137; May, 
13; June, II; July, 7; Aug., 47; Sept., 
67; Oct., 89; free booklets 

Ruud AIjg. Co., Oct., 113; Nov., 122; free 
literature

Scidelkuber Iron y Bronte Works, Jan., 82 
Heating equipment (See also “Filter, air” "Fire

places," "Heaters, water," and “Ranges 
and stoves”)

American-Standard. American Radiator y 
Standard Sanitarv Corp., Jan., II; Mar., 
!3; Apr., 21; May, 23: June, 23; Aug.. 
21; Sept.. 19; Nov., 21; Dec., 25; free

18

Freezers, home
Deepfreeze, Motor Products Corp., June, 129; 

July. 70; Aug., 77; Oct., ISO; Nov., 
96; free booklet

Harder Freez, Tyler Fixture Corp., Mar., 137; 
July. 78; free folder

information on—Avi Publishing Co., Inc., 
Aug., 14

Philco Corp., June, 115; Sept., 112; Oct., 
lO; Nov., 4

Furnaces (See "Heating equipment”)
Furniture

bed—Tlide-A-Bcd, Sitfimons Co., Mar., 35;
May, 55; June, 79; Nov., 79; Dec.. 47 

bookcase-^. /. Lundstrom Mjg. Co., Nov., 
12; free catalog

bridge set—Durham MIg. Carp., Mar., 60; 
Apr., 89

colonial—Biggs Antique Co., Mar., 56 
—Colonial Mjg. Co., Mar., 62; Oct., 68;

Nov., 82: booklet offer 
—H. T. Cushman Mjg. Co., May, 83; 

booklet offer
—Old Colony, Heywood-Wakefield, June, 

56: Sept., IS
crib, portable—Sleepy-Tot, Nov., 12 
cushioning for—^Foamex, Firestone Tire y 

Rubber Co., Oct.. 71; free sample 
dinette—Arvin. Noblitt-Sparks Industries,

Inc., Oct.. 70; Nov,, 76; Dec. 63 
—Balhoa, Roll Forming Co., Nov., 80 
—Chromcraft, American Fixture (J MIg. 

Co., Apr,, 125
—Chromsteel, Howell. Oct., 19 
—Daystrom Corp., May. 143; July, 47; 

Sept.. 125; Nov., 25
dresser—Consider H. Willett, Ine.. Feb., 86 
footsicml—Kay Tennant, Nov., 14 
functional—Mengel Co., Mar., 71; Aug., 57;

Sept., 57; booklet offer 
hampers—Beaumond Distributors, Dec-, 15 

—Detecto Scales, Inc., Feb., 86; Apr., 104;
.Sept,, 16; Oct., 90; Dec., 16 

—Pearl-Wick Corp., May, 64; Dec., 56 
modem'—Drexel Furniture Co., Dec., 57; 

booklet offer
—TJeywood-Wakefield, Mar., 43; Nov., 58 
—Mengel Co., Jan., 43; May, 61; June, 

81; booklet offer
—Morgan Furniture Co., Jaa,, 8; booklet 

offer

16
safety cooking spoon—Frohock-Stewart Co,, 

May, 152; Nov., 135
salt and pepper shakers—C/inr»n Cottage, Oct., 

16
—Sahara. J. H. Young Co., Nov., 17 
—Siui}} Commerce, Ine., Apr., 121 
—Twinette, C-E Co., Dec., IS 

shoulder bag—Bropar Distributors, Oct., 14 
skirt rack—Prac-T-Rack. Nov., 10 
soap, personalized—Carol Dt Witt, Nov., 15 
spool holder—Zierold Mjg. Co., Nov., 15 
stationery—American Stationery Co., Nov., 11 
teas—Tea Taster Package, F. P. Garrettson 

Co., Dec.. 13; free catalog 
telephone writing pad—Tel-Sec, Lanko Indus

tries, Jan., 81; Feb., 116; Mar., 76; 
Apr,, 94; May, 18; Nov,, 12; Dec., 13 

thermometer—Breck's, Nov., 15 • 
tie rack—Uttal's, Nov., 17; free catalog 
ties—Beebe Studios, Dec,, 12 
tools—Gift of the Month, Inc., May, 18 (See 

also “Tools")
toothbrush holder, musical—Crane’s, D«., 12 
trivets—Jenifer House, Nov., II; free catalog 

—Post Mart, Nov,, 18 
tumbler and brush—La Palette, Oct., 16; 

Nov,, 17; Dec., IS
vases—Stumpp y Walter, Oct., 17; free cata- 

log
water color paintS'—Devoe y Raynolds Co., 

Inc.. Oct., 14
water mixer—Spencer Gifts, Nov., 10; cata

log offer
wrappings for—Denniron, Nov., 84 

Glass (See also “Coffee makers”)
Pyre*. Corning Glass Works, Mar., 

12; Nov., 102

book
Bryant Heater Co., Apr., 157; May, 91; July.

59: Aug,, 62; Sept., 69; Oct,. 75 
Burnham Corp., FA., 63; Apt., 85'. Sept., 71; 

Oct,. 108; Nov., 69, 92; Dec., 72; free 
folder _

Chrysler Ainemp. Chrysler Corp., Aug., 60;
Ott., 105; Nov., 90; fret foldw 

Climatrol, L. J. Mueller Furnace Co., Feb.. 
69; Apr., 82; June, 97; Oct.. 77; Dec..
52

Coleman Co., Inc., Apr,, 12; Aug., 64; Sept., 
10; Oct., 148; free folder 

Crane Co.. Feb., 61; July. 6: Aug., 16; Oct., 
78; Dec., S3; free booklet 

General Electric Co., Feb., 59; Mar., 81;
Apr., 92; Aug,, 11; book offer 

Heat Extractor, National Radiator Co.. Sept., 
22: Oct.. 85; Nov., 87; free folder 

Heatray-Reflector. Emerson Electric Mfg. Co., 
Dec., 95: tree folder

Hydro-Flo, Bell y Gossett Co.. Feb., 91; 
Apr., 87; May, 73: Sept.. 93; Oct., 59; 
Nov,, 99; free booklet

Institute of Boiler and Radiator Manufac
turers, Jan., 57; Feb., 83; Apr., 85; 
June, 66; Oct., 86; Nov., 93; free 
booklet

Iron Fireman Mfg. Co., Mar., 65; May, 119; 
July, 63; free booklet

Ko-2-Aire, Jones y Brown, Inc., June, 75;
Aug., 12; Oct., 102; free booklet 

Nu-Way Corp., May, 118; Aug., 72; Oct., 
86: free book

oU burner information—Audels Oil Burner 
Guide. Judel, Publishers, Dec., 54 

Rheem Mfg, Co., Nov., 63; free folder

82seed frame—Henry A. Drier, Jnc., Feb., 70; 
free garden book

sprayer and duster—Armstrong Products Corp., 
Apr., 116

—Bug Blaster. Sherwin-Williams Co., Apr., 
115: May. 108; June. 88; July. 66 

—//. D. Hudson Mfg. Co., Feb., 71;
110; May. 109; June, 94 

sprinklers—March Automatic Irrigation Co., 
May. 118; June. 86; July, 63; Aug., 
64j free literature

—Ram King. Sunbeam Corp., Apr., 116; 
May, 108

—Soil-Soaker. Hastings Canvas y Mfg. Co., 
June. 92: July. 64; Aug,, 64 

^W. D. Allen Mfg. Co.. Mar.. 99; May,

Apr.,

ovenwar116
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Miiiiim Bell Potteries, Oct., 16 
Roseville Pottery, Ine., J»n., 8; July, 8; 

Occ.. 95; bwklei offer
Stongl Pottery, Apr., 70; June. (3; Sept., 

(.0; Nov.. 72 
Presiure cookers

Mirro-Matic, Aluminum GcoAs Mig. Co., 
Apr.. 18; Sept.. 218; Nov., 119 

Notioiied Pressure Cooker Co., July, 90 
Neico, Nationol Enamrlint a%A Stompint 

Co.. June. 116; Oct., 132 
Presto, Natio^ Pressure Cooker Co., June, 

K12: Sept.. 136: Nov., 104 
Thermic Ray. Norris Stampsug o*A Mjf. Co., 

Nov.. 118

May, 26; June. 80
Paratex, Truteou Laboratories, Feb., 56 
Pittsburgh Plate Class Co.. Jan., 39; Mar.. 

45; May, 57; July, 44; Sept., 59; 
Nov.. 60; free booklet

RTU, Eagle-Pieker Co., May, 12; June, 89;
Aug.. 65; Sept., 76; tree booklet 

Sdmtir/ Cdi5o(. Ine.. May, 162; Sept., 75: 
booklet and color cards

Lamps and lanterns
Har-Mel SW^j, Dec.. 15 
Jan's Modern Lamps. Oct.. 14; free catalc^ 
OH CnUlord Forge. Aug.. 14; Oa., 14; Nov., 

13; catalog offer
WBIiam Spencer, Feb., 66; Apr,. 94; June. 

13; Oct., 17; Nov., 14; 13; free
catalog

Landscape gardening, h«ne training In
ifmrrican Landscape School. Jan.. 64; Feb., 

82; Mar., 92: Apr., 116; May. lOB; 
Nov., 84; Dec., 72; free catalog

•.pe Institute, Jan.. 64: Feb., 
98: Apr.. 117; May. 92; 

Sept. 92; Oct., 104; Nov., 93; Dec.. 72; 
free book 

Laundry holder
Marco, Marion Co., Nov., 17 
Save-a-Stoop, Pride Products Co.. July, 13; 

Oct.. 16
I.awn grass seed 

DrumcItS 
iolder

O. .M. Seott W Soar Co.. Jan.. 62; Feb.. 80; 
Mar., 96; Apr., 112; July, 64; Sept.. 
92; free bulletin

Seed Co., lue., Apr,, 116; free cir*

Stoiet Stoker Co., /nc„ Mar., 93: May, 87; 
free folder

Superfex. Perleetson Stove Co., May, 115; 
June, 134; free booklet 

oheet, Cleveland Steel 
Apr,, 6; May, 81; June. 7l; Aug.. 6; 
S^i., 12; On., 88; free f^ders 

Trane Ce., Jan,, 7; Mar., 7; May. 89; June, 
72; Aug., 67; Sepc„ 77; Nov.. 88; free 
booklet

IFUliams Oil-O^Matie, Jan,, 58; FA.. 4; 
Mar,, 83: Afs., 16; May, 8; June, 8; 
Aug,. 8; Sept.. 6; Oct.. 79; Nov., 95; 
Dec.. 74

Winkler LP. 0. S. Machine Corp., Sept.. 66; 
free ioldn

Products Corp..Tori

Oct., 80; free 
Stonetex, 7rH/ron Laboratories, F^., 56: Apr..

24
SWP, Shermin-Williams Co., Apr., 14 
Texolite. United States 

63: Oct., 24; free 
Wonsover, National Lead Co,, May, 72; July, 

52: Oct.. SB
Paneling (See "Wood and woodwork")
Paper

drap^les—BenUont Papers Ine., June. 54 
dusting—KVP. Kalemaioo Peg. Parchment 

Co., Jan.. 62; May. 159; Sept., 136 
gift wrapping—Dennison, Nov., 84 
labds—Dennison, Mar., 56; July, 6; Sept.. 

136
slielf and edgini^—KVT. Kalamazoo Peg. 

Parehmenl Co., .Mar, 138; July, 95; 
Nov.. 132

—Royledge. Royal Lace Paper Works, 
Mar.. 122: May. 158; J 
94; Oct., 74: Dec.. 100 

stationery—American Stationery Co., Nov.,

Gypsum Co., Sept., 
color selector

National Landtca 
74; Mar., '

RADIATOR enclosure—Gardner A//g. Co.. 
FA., 65; booklet offerHomes

Braun Lumber Co., Mar. 102; Aug., 64; 
catalog offer

Intetnational Mill ti Timber Co., Jan.. 86; 
Feb.. 94: Mar., 100; caulog offer 

C. Co., Feb., 91; catalc« offer 
Hemes Co.. Mar. 140; May. 102; 

June. %; booklet offers 
Home-biiildirtg Krvice

Home Building Plan Srrtnr/, Sept..
Wryerkaeuier Sales Co.. FA.. 79;

June, 91; Oct.. 58; booklet offer 
Home decoration

adhesive striping—Dec-O'Tape. Meyertord Co., 
Nov., H4

American Home books on (See "Bonks") 
colors (or—Dek-AU, Hobby Book Mart, .May.

Radiators
CDQvecior—Trane Co., Jan., 7; Mar, 7; Aug,, 

67; Nov., 88; free booklet 
portable electric—onrnAdM Corp., Fd)., 82: 

Uct., IU8; Nov., 92; Dec., 72; tree 
folder

—FUectresceem, Eleetrie Steam Radiator 
Carp., Mar., 78; thermograph offer 

Radio-record player—Zretrk Reulio Corp., May. 
30; July, 54; Sept., 26; Oa., 98; 
Nov., 5/

Railing, iron—R/Z/coof Qp., June, 96; free 
circular

Ranges and stoves
Burners for -Center-Simmer, Hetrper-Wyman 

Co., FA., 12; Apr, 12; Oa., 127; free 
booklet

eleatic—Everbot Rangeue, Stearitbougk MJg. 
Co., July, 92

—Frigidaire, General Motors Corp., Mar.. 
107; Apr., 144; June. 123; Sept., 128. 
Nov., 103

—Holpoint Jnc., Jan., 90; Mar., 141;
Aug., 91: Oa., 141; Dec., 79 

—Kelvinaior, Nash-K/Ivtnaior Corp., Apr..

Co.. Feb., 74; Aug.. 71; freeLetcis Ml 
Standard

16
WhitApr.. 83; cX

Life insurance (See "Insurance )
Lighting fixtures (See also "Lamps and lan

terns")
Art Colony Industries, Jne., Nov., 17 
Charm Cottage, Dec., 13 

Lindeum
Armstrong Cork Co.. Jan., 99; Mar., 2; 

May. 2; July, 2; SAt.. 2; Nov.. 2; 
booklet offer

Pabro, Paraffine Companies. Ine., Mar.. 70; 
May. 139; Sept.. 126; Oa.. 139; Nov., 
127; booklet offer

Sloane-Blobo* Corp., May, 75; June. 60; 
S«t.. 83; Ort-. 97; Nov.. 81 

Loom—inio* Loom Works, Mar., 136; free 
booklet

une, 74; Aug.,

II
—Crane's. Mar.. 61: June. 6; Oa., 68 

towds-—ScotTowds. Scoff Paper Co., FA.. 
112; Apr., 1.56; Sqm-. 98; Nov., 98; 
Dec. 98

waxA—KVP. Kalamazoo Peg. Parchment 
Co.. FA.. 67; June. 74; Ort.. 76 

Patents information—Patrick D. Beavers, Jan., 
81; Mar.. 76; Apr.. 94; May. 159; 
Nov.. 132; Dee., 72

16
decals—SoafAms Decorations, Nov., 14 
evergreens lor—Bromtell Farms, Nov., |6 

—Hidly Hills Plantation, Nov.. 15: free 
(oldCT

—Kirk's Evergrrrns, Nov., 13 
Home rvpair rapfdies (See also "Glue" etc.) — 

Pner Putter Products. Schalk Chrmieal 
Co., Apr.. 20; free fo4der Piano*

instrumcnial keyboard attachment—Solovox, 
Hammond Instrument Co., Ort.. 114; 
Dei.. 62: free booklet 

Rudolph tPurlitser Co., May, 84; Sept., 88; 
Nov., IS

Winter \S Co., tnc., Apr., 73; May, 78; June, 
14; Dec.. 65; free catalog 

Pie tape—KVP. Kalamaioo Peg. Parchment 
Co., Apr., 160; Aug., 96; Dec.. 84 

Piping—^angrfiurg MIg. Co.. Ine.. Mar.. 140; 
Apr., 82; May. 87; June, 82: July, 
Aug., 63; Sept., 14; Ort.. 108 

Plant foocls and growth regulators
Pruilone, American CAcmiraf Paint Co., 

June, 94; July. 64
Rootone, American Chemical Paint Co., Mar.. 

92; Apr.. 116
Scotia, O. M. Seott fA Sons Co., May, 116; 

June, 86; Aug. 70
Terra-Lite. Zonolite Co., May, 114; free 

booklet
Transplantone. American Chemieal Psumt Co,, 

Apr,, 112: June. 91
Tri-ogen, Rose MIg. Co., Apr., 116; May, 

118; free folder
Vdvetgreen, Armour Fertiliter Works, Sept., 

80; Ort., no
Vigoro, Snrifi lA Co., FA., 77; Mar,, 85; 

Apr.. 
holders

House plans
.^flUTu-en Home, Ort., 112: Dec.. 96 
BuUd-A'PIssn, Ine., Nov., 92 
Merle (PUliam Hogan, ()a., 112 
PlaU’A’Home Model Co., Nov., 18

139
—L & H, A. /. Lindemann ii Hovetson 

,Co.. Apr. 146; Dec., 99 
—Monarch, Malleable Iron Range Co., 

Jan., M; Sept., Ill; Oct., 129; Nov., 
I IS; free catalog

—Norge, Borg-Warner Corp., Dec^ 91 
gas—American Gas Association, FA.. 93. 

Mar.. 132; May, 151; June, 113; Auk.. 
97; SAt-. 97; Oct., 136; Nov.. 121: 
Dec.. 96

—CsJoric Stave Corp., FA., 113; Apr, 68: 
June. 120; Aug.. 86; Oct.. 12; Dec.. 11 

—Geo. D. Roper Corp., Mar,, 134; Aug,, 
96: free folder

—Norge. Borg-Warner Corp., Mar.. 133 
Records

Balson Sales Co., Dec., 12 
Young People’s Record Clssi, Aug., 14; free 

brochure
RAucing aid—Slendatol Co.. Nov., 12; Dec..

MARKERS, name
.Ibbey Dreorahve Products Co., Oct.. 14 
Bell Carden Designs, Nov., 14 
Williamsburg Blacksmiths, Nov., 16 

Mallresaet
Beautyrest. Simfflonf Co., Mar., SI; Apr.. 

65; June. 101; Aug., 53; Oct.. 61; 
Dec.. 21

KarpA Pil-0-Re*t, S, K or pen li Bros.. Mar.. 
41

Ostermoor li Co,, Apt., 121; June, 74; Oa., 
70

Serf* Associates. Ine., Apr., 69; Oa.. 69; free 
booklet

Spring-Air Co., Mar. 55: Apr., 100; June, 
76; Oct., 73; Nov., free book 

Mau maker—Amenean Home, SAt., 117; Oa., 
131; Nov.. 116: Dec., 92

INCINERATOR—O. Johnson Co.. Mar. 
137; Apt.. 83; May. 18: June, 12; 
July, 12; Aug., 14; Se^.. 16; Oa.. 17; 
Nov., 17; im circular

98;Insecticides
Black Leaf, 7o6erco By-Products lA Chemical 

Corp., Am.. 117; May. 115: June. 92 
Bug Blaster. SArtwhn-IFtffMini Co., Apr., II 

May. 106: June. 88: July. M 
Cyanogaa, Asnerican Cynamid Co., May, 114; 

June, 86: July. ^
End-o.petl, Swift tA Co., Apr. Ill; May, 

103; JuD% 85
Poire*. Wm. Cooper (A Nepheers, Ine.. .May. 

159; June; «2; July. 96; Aug.. 96; 
S^.. 98

Tri-ogA. Rose Mfg. Co.. Apr., 116: May, 
118: free foidv

Viaor Ant TrA> Anin^ Trap Co. of America, 
„ June. 92; July.
InsulatiA, htxne (Sa also "Wallboard" and 

"Weathcf gripping")
Baldtcyn-HiU Co., Jan..

5;

Mirrors
Donnelly-Kelley GItus Co., Mar., 60; May.

16; Oct.. 18; Dec.. 16: free telder 
A'orrr Companies. Ine., Mar.. 54; May. 54;

Sa^.. 86; Nov,, 56: frw book 
Pittsburgh Plate Class Co.. FA., 57; Apr., 

63; June, 55; Aug., 51; Oa.. 55; Dec., 
69; free booklet

Ma wringer pail—DeLuxe, ScWiM'r<T Mfg. Co., 
Apr., 140; June, 135; Sept., 118

14
Refrigeration, training in field of—Commercial 

Training Institute, Mar, 76; free book
let96 Relrigeraiofs .

21: July, 17; Aug.. 19; Oit., 25, Dec..

10656; Mar.. 66; frA

Balsam-Woof, Wood Conversion Co., FA.. 70; 
Mar., 83; Apr.. 76; June. 69; Aug.. 10; 
Dec., 73; free foldtf

Celotex Corp., June, 17; July, 67; Aug,, 13;
Sept.. Oa.. S3; free folder 

Chamberlin Co. of America, Mar., 91; May. 
9U; June, 70; SaC-. U; Oa.. 104; 
Niw . 65; free book

Eagle^iehet Co., Jan., 49; Mar.. 8; July, 
57; Nov., 85; free iolder 

bergla*. OwemsComing Fiberglas Corp., 
Mar.. 77; June, 18; Sept., IB 

Bond, National Gypsum Co., FA.. 71; 
78; Aug., 69; <5a.. 109; Nov.. 

62; free bookJrt
In-Dor-Seal. Chamberlin Co. of America, July,

Flam
Andrew B. Hendnx Co.. Mar., 63; May, 18 
CAarm Cottage, Dec., 13 
.Ueredilh, Dec.. 12; frw catalog 
ScAusirmaa'f Gift Shop, June, 70 

Plants (See also "Bulbs." "Roses," "Seeds," 
and "Trees'")

^Ackerman Nurseries, Jan., 62, 65, 66; Dec..

book

Mothproofing
Apex, Clean Home Products, Jne., May. 86; 

June, 131
Hex, Keppers Co.. Ine., May, 152: Ju 
Larvex. Zonite Products Corp., Apr.,

May, 162: June, 10 
Moulding, stainless sled—Kintrim, Kinkead 

Industries, Ine., June, 122; fr« folder 
Mouse de*troyer-;-Mouse Seed. fF. G. Reardon 

Laboratories, Inc., Jan., 86; FA., 83; 
Oa.. ISO: Nov., 138; Dec.. 54

19
—Hotpoint Isie., Mar., 141; Apr., 127 
—Kelvinaior, Naih-Kelvinaior Corp., Feb..

95: May. 164; June. 139 
—Norge, Borg-Watner Corp., Apr., 113 
—Philco Corp., May, 29; June, 20. 21; 

Nov.. 5
gas—-Seroel, Inc., Jan.. 13; FA.. 13; Mar., 

15: Apr.. 23: May. 25; June, 25: July. 
100; Aug.. 75: Sept., 23; Oa., 21; 
Nov., 23; Dee.. 22; free book 

Reinforcing, sted—KeymeA, Keysione Steel fA 
Wire Co., Aug., 12; Smt.
84; Nov., 64; I^., 24; free booklet 

Roaster—ovens
Netco. Nalional Enameling and Stamping Co,, 

Nov.. 98
Evcrhoi Rangeue, Siaartibaugh Mfg. Co.. 

Apr., 156
Roofing. asboMoe—Johrs-Manvilte. FA., 81; 

Oct., 85; Nov., 87; frA brochure

une, 74 
149;

72
•IF, F. Allen Co.. Jan.. 66; Mar. 92 
•O. A. D. Baldwin Nursery, Jan., 67 
•A/aron Cosmry Nursery Co., Jan.. 66 
•Bountiful Ridge Nurseries, Jan., 65 
•Condon Bros. Seedsmen, Jan., 65, 66 
•Emlang's, Jan.. 65 
•Fisrher Nurseries, FA.. 82 
•James I. George (A Son. Apr,. 108 
•Inter-State Nunenes. Mar., 98 
Johnson Cocruj Cardens, Feb., 72; Mar., 92; 

Apr., 117; May, 115; July. 62: Aug., 
71; Salt.. 118; Oa., fl2: Nov., 98; 

72; book offer 
•Keith Plant Nursery, Mar., 92, 94 
•R. M. Kellogg Co.. Dec.. 72 
Owen A'uftery, Sept,, 17: Nov., 98 
•Curtis Redfern, Nov.. 99 
•South Michigan Nutury, Jan.,
•Slahrlin's Nursery, Jan., 67. 8 
•Townsend Nurseries, Jan.. 62: Mar., 92 
•Valley View Nursery, Jan.. 66; Feb., 82; 

Mar,. 98
•Welch Nursery. Mar.. 92 
•Westhauser Nurseries, Jan., 65; Mar., 94 
•Whitten Nurseries, Jan.. 63. 66 

•Offers catalog
Plastic Wood (Sa "Glue, etc.")
Plumbing fixtures

American-Standard. American Radiator (A 
Standard Sanitary Corp., Jan., II; Mar, 
13; Apr, 21; May, 23; June, 23; 
July, 18; Aug., 21; Oa., 26; Nov.,
Dec,, 25; frA book 

Briggs MIg. Co., May, 100: June. 82: July. 
48; Aug., 52; Sept., 124; Oa., I4(); 
Nov., 126; Da., 68; fsA booklet 

Crane Co., Mar., 36; Apr., 26; May, 163; 
June, 19; July, 99; Sept., 25; Nov., 
139; frA booklets

Elfer Co., Feb., 8; Mar., 84; Apr., 77; June, 
1.38; Aug., 15; Oa., 84; Nov., 68; 
Dec., 8

Gopher Spring-Flo Faucet, Union Brass lA 
Metal Alfg. Co., Inc., Apr., 121; free 
booklet

Kohler Co., Feb., 75; Apr., 123; Oa., 143
frA bfxiklei

Masterpiece, II. B. Salter Mfg. Co., Feb., 114 
Apr., 76; June, 72

Polisher, floor—Regina Corp., Apr. 155; Oct. 
Ifll; frA folder

Fi

Gc4d
NAME marker* (Sa "Markers, name") 
Nurse'i training, home—School of Prae- 

lictd Nursing, Inc., Nov., 132; frA 
booklet

Mar., . 75: Oa..

95
Johns-ManvMe. Jan., 10; Apr., 78; Sept., 

66; IrA book
Kimiul. Kimberly-Clark Corp.. Jan., 54; 

J'eb., 10; Mat., 63; May, 93; July,
Oa.. Nov., 67; Doc., 54; frA book-

. 100;

OILt lubricating—3-in-One, Boylc-MiAway. lue.. 
Sept.. 133

Dec..Organs
Estey Organ Co., Nov,, 72: frA (older 
Hammond Instrument Co.. Jan., 38: Mar., 

57; May. 63; July. 13; Sept., 85; Nov.. 
75; frA folder

OvAelte. d«lric—Nesco, Nalional Enameling 
and Stamping Co., Sept., 96

11;
let Roses

•Andrews Nursery, Jan., 64 
•0. A. D. Baldwin Nursery, Jan., 67 
•Conard-Pyle Co., Jan., 63; Feb., 72 
•Henry A. Drier, Inc., Jan.. 65 
•Ealong’s, Jan., 67; Feb., 74 
•Ccrfftma'i, Jan., 65; Feb,, 73 
•Jachson iA Perkins Co., Jan., 12. 67; Feb.. 

79; Mar.; 98; July. 62; Aug.. 66: 
Sept.. 92

•Kelly Brothers Nurseries, Inc., Jan., 67; 
Feb., so

•AVidcf Nurseries, Jan., 67; Feb., 72 
•McClung Bros. Rose Nursery, Da.. 72 ^ 
Naughton Farms, InC., Feb., 80; Mar.. 94; 

Apr,, 104
•Spring Hill Nurseries. Jan., 67; Feb., 72;

Mar., 94; Dec.. 72 
•Ty-Tex Rose Nurseries, Apr, 114 

•Offer* catalog , _
Rug cushion ■Ozite, Apr-, 150; May, 93: Oct.,

Philip Carry Mjg. Co., June, 67; Aug.
Noy.. 6; Dec.. 6; frA booklet 

Venniculiic. Zomdite Co.. Feb., 8; June. 63; 
Sept., 70; frA booklet

64

InturanM
accident—£fnp/®5*rrt’ Group, Apr., 5; May, 

7: June. 9; July, 9; Sept.. II; Oa.. 
6-7: Nov.. 3

insured income wrv’KV—Mutual Life Jn- 
suranet Co. of New York, Feb,, 73; 

109; June, 87; Aug., 4; Ort.. 
Dec.. 18; IrA booklets 

retirement income plan—PAocnix Mutual Lite 
Insurance Co., Fd)., 4; Mar. 6; Apr.. 
10; May. 15; Sept., 8; Dk.. 6; irA 
booklets

PAINT sprayer—Speedy Sprayer. W. R. Brawn 
Corp., Feb., 94; frA booklet 

Paintings, prints of
Book-ef-the-Monlh Club, Inc., Da,, 3 
Oestrrifher's, May, 84; Nov., 13; catalog 

offer
Paris Etching Society, Nov.. 17 
Stuart Art Gallery, Oa., l7 

Painta, varnish, stain, turpentine (Sa also “Art 
materials")

Alma Albron Pigments, Aluminum Co. of 
America. Feb.. 83; Mar., 140; Apr.. 83; 
May. 87; June, 80: July, 59; Aug.. 63; 
Sept.. 14; Oa., 113; Nov., 93; Da., 
54; free book

Aquella, Prima Pfoductr. Inc., Apr„ 76; free 
booklet

AT-FA gum turpentine. American Turpentine 
Farmers Association, On., 112 

Cabot's Stains, Sarnur/ CaAot, Ine., Apr., 77 
Cuprinol. Daruorth, Inc., Apr., 90; Nlay, 91 
Dryex, Lasting Products Co., May, I2U 
Duuh Boy, Nalional Lead Co.. Apr.. 59; 

May. 71; June. S3: July, 51; fra book
let

F.nameloid. Skertein-Willlams Co.‘, M;ir., 64 
Flatlux, Palterson-Sargent Co., May, 60;

July, 46; Sept.. 84: Nov.. 22 
Clidden Co., Apr.. 93; May, 77;

Sept., 137; book offer 
Kem-Tonc, SAcru'sn-IFi/fiimr Co., Apr,, 94; 

May, 105; June. 83
Ryanixe, Boston Varnish Co., Mar., lOO; 

Apr., 120; May, 142; June, 132; Oct., 
77; Nov.. 84; book offer 

Lln-X Clear-Gloss. Sherwin-Willianis Co., 
Mar., 137

Lnminall, National Chemical lA iflg. Co., 
Feb., 91; Apr.. 104; May, 84; free 
folder, booklet offer

Af«-£»ofnr/Corp,. Mar.. 102, |39; Apr., 140;

21:Ironers
Frigidaire. General Motors Corp., July, 75 
Slmpln, Barlow (A Seelig Mfg. Co.. May, 

If^; July. 92; Sept., 94; frA folda 
Speed Quad. Barlow iA Seelig Mfg. Co., Aug., 

12; frA booklet
Ironing tabl^—M«-L-Top. Gender, Paesthke fA 

Frey Co., Feb., 66; Apr., 92; June, 138; 
Aug., 20; Oa.. 152; Dec.. 91

151
Ruks and carnets (Sa also "Linoleum") 

Alexander Smith, Feb.. 85: Mar., 44; May. 69; Sept., 89; Oa„ 72; Nov.. ^2, 53; 
free book

Archibald Holmes fA Son, Apr., 103; Oct., 91 
Bigelow-Sanlord Carpel Co., Mar., 49; Apr,, 

61; May. 59; Sept., 61; Oct., 63; 
Dec.. 26

Charm Teed M'dls, Mar.. 73 
Gulisian, A. (A M. Karoghrusian. Inc., Mar., 

142: Apr., 162; June, 57; Sept., 64; 
Oct,. 154; Nov., 59

James Lees and Son; Co., Feb., MB: May, 
79; Sept,. 81; Nov., 140; Dec., 45 

Klearflax. May, 82; July. 50; Oct., 60 
Magee Carpet Co., Apr,, 95; Oct., 117 
material (or -Bloomheld Woolen Co., Aug.. 

14; Da.. 14; fr« samples 
—French Trail Industries, Oct.. 14 
—Ml. Vernon Mail Order House, Oct.. 76 

rewoveii—Olson R«g Co.. Jatt,. 88; Feb., 
117; Mar. 57; Apr., 20; May. 12; 
Aiiu., 56; Sept., 56; Oct.. 10; frA book 

Whittall. Oct,. 56

Irons
Never-Lilt. Proctor Eleetrie Co.. Apr.. 154- 

May. I S3; June. 119; book offer 
steam attachment for—StAm-Fast. Steel T'lte 

Corp., Nov., 12

JEWELRY
brokA, bought—Lowe's, Jan., 80; Feb., 86; 

Mar.. 56; Apr., 94: May, 16; June. 13; 
July. 12; Aug., 14; S^t.. I6; Ort., 
16: Nov.. 13

Berman's Collateral Loan Bank, 
Nov,, 18; Da., 15; frA catalog

June. 48;

diamond Polishes, floor
Glo-Coat, S. C. Johnson fA Son, Ine,, Feb., 

58; Apr,, 105; June, 103 
Johnson's, S, C. Johnson fA Son, Ine., Mar., 

47; May, 140
Old English Wax. Boyle-Midway, Ine., Apr., 

143: May. 144; June, 130 
Quick-Gloss, Beacon Co., Oct., 112; Dec., 96 
S'tmntiix Co., Mar,, 76; June, 84 

Poueby

KITCHEN cablneta (Sa “Cabinets, kitchw”)
LABELS, gummed—Dennisom, Mar.. 56: July. 

6; Sept., 136
Lamp shades

Cavalier Lamp Shades, Oct.. 17; catalog offer 
Lumarith, Celanese Corp. of America, Sept.,

89
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SCISSORS
piiikiDK—Birkdale'i, Oct., 16 
gUarpenev fot—S«w-£-Z, Oct., 17 

Screen painter—A. B. Carlton Co., Apr., 
_ 121; May, 8U 

Screening
Lumiie, CAtcojiee Mfg. Cotp., Apr., 86; May, 

112; June. 92; Iree sample 
Saran, Dotu Chttnical Co., May, 113; June,

*IVItilten Nurseries, Jan., 63, 67 
•Oilers catalog 
Silverware

Alvin Silversmiths, Mar., 62; Apr., 72; May, 
78; &pt., 62; Oct., 68; Nov., 72; free 
folder

George Stern Co., May, 18 
tarnish remover—Toucli-0, The Silversmiths, 

Oct., 17; Nov,, 12
Wallace Silversmiths, Mar., 69; June, 140;

Oct., IIS; Nov,, 55; book offer 
wraps for—Pacific Alills, Feb., 14; Mar., SS; 

June, 73; Dec., 8 
Skirt rack—Prac-T-Jiack, Nov., 10 
Slip covers

plastic—Tedlee Tuck-Ease, Clenseal 
Nov., 14

Roley Paley Mjg. Co., May, 72; July, 12; 
free pamphlet

Sure-Fit Products Co., Sept., 60 
Snow plow and mower—James Cuniiinskam, 

Son y Co., Jan., 6: free catalog 
Soap, personalized—De Witt, Nov., IS 
Sprayers

insect and weed—Armstrong Products Corp., 
Apr., 116

—Bug Blaster, Skertuin-Williams Co., Apr., 
115; May, 108; June, 88; July, 66 

—//. D. Hudson Mfs. Co., Feb., 71; Apr.,
110: May. 109; June, 94 

paint—Speedy Sprayer, W. R. Brotvn Corp., 
Feb.. 94; tree booklet

Sprinklers (See “Garden supplies, sprinklers”) 
Starch, laundry

Elastic. Hubinger Co., May, 157; June, 122 
July. 96

Linit, Corn Products Refining Co., Feb.. 14 
May, 56; July, 72; Sept., 58; Nov.. 77 

Satina. General Foods, Feb., Ill; Apr., 148; 
May, 152; June, 114; July, 95; Aug., 
95; Sept., 135; Oct., 152; " 
free sample 

Sta-Flo, A. E. Staley Mig. Co.. Mar., 119 
Stationery (See “Paper, stationery”)
Storage, food—llandi-Bags, A. M. G. Products 

Co., May, 17; June, 13; July, 13; Sept., 
16; Oct., 17; Nov., 17; Dec., 14 

Storm windows (Sec "Windows, storm, and 
screens”)

Stoves (See "Ranges and stoves")
Stump remover—H. D. Campbell 

91; Apr., 117

trained monkey—Q. T. Novelty Co., Sept,, 17 
Travel and recreation—Province o/ Quebec 

Tourist Bureau, Jan,, 10; May, 76; Oct., 
76; Iree books

Trays—Hasko, Haskelite Mig. Corp., Oct., 96; 
Nov., 75; Dec., 56

May, fi8; Sept.. 87; Nov., 78; free 
portfolio and samples

Wallbo.ird
llomasoic Co., Feb., 66; May, 97; Aug., 48 

Nov., 89
Monowall, Armstrong Corh Co., May, 24 

Sept., 20; free booklet 
Nu-Wood, Wood Conversion Co., May, 6 

Sept., 30; free folder 
Prestile Alfg. Co., Apr.. 104 
Temlok, Armstrong Cork Co., Nov., 20; free 

booklet
Weldwood, United States Plyteood Corp., 

Feb., S3; booklet offer

Trees ,, x.,
‘‘Ackerman Nurseries, jan., 66; Dec., 
‘Allen's Nursery y Seed House, Jan.

Feb., 70
•O. A. D. Bnlritein Nursery, Jan., 67 
‘Benton County Nursery Co., Jan., 66 
‘Berry Seed Co., Jan., 65, 66; Feb., 74, 82; 

Mar.. 96
•Bount'ijul Ridge Nurseries, Jan., 65; Feb.,

. 64;93
Velon, Firestone Tire y Rubber Co., Mar., 

86; Apr., 118 
Screens (See also 

screens")
roiling—Pella, Rolscreen Co., Feb., 82; Mar.. 

94; Apr., 79; free booklet 
Seeds, flower and vegetable (See al 

grass seed”)
‘Allen's Nursery y Seed House, Jan., 64; 

Feb.. 70
‘Robert Bwvjt Co., Fd>., 73; Mat,, 95 
‘W. Atlee Burpee Co., J-an., 63, 64, 65, 67, 

70. 71; Feb., 81, 83; Nov., 98; Dec.. 
72, 96

‘Condon Bros. Seedsmen, Jan., 65, 66; Feb., 
74, 82; Mar., 98 

‘Henry A. Preer, Inc., Jan., 65 
‘Emlong’s, Feb., 74 
‘Former Seed y Nursery Co., Mar., 98 
‘lames I, George y Son, Mar,, 98 
‘Gurney Seed y Nursery Co., Jan., 65 
‘Joseph Harris Co., Inc., Jan., 66 
‘Peter Henderson y Co., Jan., 67; Feb., 79 
‘Holmes Seed Co., Feb.. 72 
‘Inter-State Nurseries, Jan., 14 
/. W. Jung Seed Co., Mar., 86 
Mandeville (A King Co., Apr., IlS, 117 
‘Mills Seed House, Feb., 74; Mar., 93 
‘L. L. Olds Seed. Co.. Jan.. 63, 65. 66, 70 
‘Rex D. Pearce, Jan,, 67; Feb., 80 
‘Robson Seed Farms, Jan., 66 
‘John A. Satur Seed Co., Jan., 64; Feb., 

74; Mar., 95
*R. H. Shumway Seedsman, Jan., 62, 67; 

Feb., 74; Mar., 94
•Spring HUl Nurseries, Jan., 67; Mar,, 94; 

Dec., 72
•Stahetin's Nursery, Feb,, 80 
‘Sutton's Seeds, Jan., 66; Feb., 81 
‘Vaughan's Seed Store, Jan., 10; Feb., 73 

•Offers catalog 
Selling oppurtunhies

cards—Arlene Greetings, Vlay, 86; July, 95; 
Aug,. 96; Sept., 118; Oct., 115; Nov., 
74; free sample

—Artistic Card Co,, Ine., July, 96; Sept., 
118; free samples

—Bluebird Studios, Jan., 82; Feb., 94;
free book and samples 

—Cheerjul Card Co., Mar,, 76; Apr., 119; 
July, 98

—Efmira Greffing Card Co., Aug., 96; 
free samples

—Friendship Studios, Ine., Aug.. ^5; Oct., 
72; free samples

—General Card Co., Aug., 62; free samples 
—-Harry Poehla Co., Jan., 71, 86; Feb., 

59; Mar,, 136; July, 5: Aug., 100; 
Sept., 136; Oct., 74; free book and 
samples

—Jones Art Studios, Inc., June, 74; free 
samples

—Merit. Feb.. 91
—Neai Englaud Aft Publishers, Mar., 63;

July, 96: Iree samples 
—Phillips Card Co., Aug., 98 
—Puro Co., Aug., 98; Sept., 133 
— Wallace Brotvn, Inc., Aug., 95; Sept., 

82; Iree samples 
,— Wetmore y S«gde 

samples
“Sponge” dish doth—Kristee Co., Sept., 78; 

Oci., 146
stamped linens—Merribee Art Embroidery Co., 

Aug., 95: Iree catalog
wail cleaner—Kristee Co., Jan,, 82; Feb., 112 
window deaner—Kristee Co.. Mar., 62; Nov,, 

135; Dec., 88; free sampi 
Sewing machines

Sew-Genr, Gellman Mjg. Co., Sept,, 60; 
Nov., 74

toy—Tavella Sales Co., Nov., 16 
Sewing machine attachments

button holer, hemstiichcr—Lelane Co., Mar., 
56; Apr., 90; May. 86; June, 134 

Shades, window—Columbia Mills, Inc., Apr., 
96; June. 58; Oct.. 94 

Sharpeners
lawn mower—Peerless Lawn Alotaer Sharp* 

ener, Aug., 14; Sept.. 17 
scissors—iSetv-E-Z, Oct., i 7 

Sheathing—Temlok, Armstrong Cork Co., June, 
124; July, 16; Aug., 20; Oci„ 20; 
Dec., 20; free booklet

“Windows, storm, and

Wallpaper
Imperial Paper and Color Corp., Mar., 46; 

Apr., 64; Sept., 82; Oct., 62; booklet 
offer

Trimi Co., Ine., Feb., 84; Apr., 60: May, 58 
United Wallpaper, Ine., Feb., 87; Mar,, 58; 

Apr., 88; May, 80; Sept., 88; Oct., 72 
Wallpaper remover—Lasyoff, W. E. Payne, Inc., 

.Mar,, 77
Washing machines

ABC-O-Matic, Jltorfer Bros. Co., May, 137 
Bendi.r Home Appliances. Inc., Mar., 129;

.May. 11; Oct.. 3; Nov.. 130 
Easy Washing Machine Corp., Apr., 158; 

June, 10; July, 91; Sept., 130: Nov.,

Co., 70
so “Lawn ‘Condon Bros. Seedsmen, Jan,, 6S>

‘Emlong's, Jan., 64, 65; Feb., 80 
‘Earl Ferris Nursery, Jan., 63; Feb., 80 
Fischer Nurseries, Jan,, 64 
‘Kelly Brothers Nurseries, Inc., Jan., 67; 

Feb., 80
‘Krider Nurseries, Jan., 66; Feb., 79 
‘Alalaney Bros. Nursery Co., Inc., Jan., 62;

Feb., 80; Aug., 70; Sept,, 92; Oct., 106 
‘Alusser Forests, Inc., Jan., 64, 67; Feb., 73, 

74, 80; Mar., 95, 98, 99; Apr.. 90. 112, 
117; May. 118

‘Neosho Nurseries Co., Jan., 67; Dec., 72 
‘South AlicAigan Nursery, Feb., 80 
‘Spring Hill Nurseries, Jan., 67; Feb,, 80; 

Mar.. 94
•SfaAWin'f Nursery, Jan.. 65. 67 
‘Stark Nurseries iA Orchards Co,, Jan., 100; 

Aug., 102
‘Tenii. Nursery Co., Jan., 66; Feb., 82: 

Mar., 96; Oct., 106; Nov., 93; Dec., 72 
‘Welch Nursery, Mar., 92 
•Western Maine Forest Nursery Co., Feb., 

82; Mar.. 98
•Whitten Nurseries, Jan., 63; Dec., 72 

•Offers catalog
Trimming, metal—Chromedge, B lA T Metals 

Co., Mar., 102; May. 86; Oct., 112; 
free folder

135
Frigidaire, General Motors Corp,, May, 148; 

July, 75; Oct., 119
Handvhoi Portable, CAifago Electric Mig.

Co.. Feb.. 114; Apr.. 153 
Norge, Borg-Warner Corp., May, 153 
Speed Queen, Barlow (A Seelig Mig. Co., 

June, 132; Aug., 12; Oct., 8; free 
booklet

Foang Corp., May, 156 
Water conditioning service—Cu/Agan Zeolite 

Co., Jan., 4; Apr., 160; July, 56; Sept., 
133; free booklet

Water heaters (See "Heaters, water”)
Water mixer—Spetteer Gifts, Nov,, 10; catalog 

offer
Water pump—Scott Pump Co., Feb., 113 
Water softeners

Permutit Co., Apr., 10; May, 24; June, 67; 
Sept., 10; Oct.. 12; N 
booklet and analysis

Red Jacket Mjg. Co„ Apr., 14; July, It 
Water system, horn

Feb., 67; Apr., 82.
113; free booklet 

Weather stripping—Mortite. /. W. MorteU Co., 
Sept.. 78; Oct,, 112; Nov., 84; Dec.,
78; free circular 

Weather vanes
Cepe Cod Weathervanes, Nov., 17; free

catalog
(f’ilfinmsAurs Blacksmiths, Aug., 14; free

folder 
Weed killers

EndoWeed. Swift (A Co., Apr., HI; May, 
102: June. 85

llauck Flame Gun, Hauck Mig. Co., Mar., 
92; free catalog

Scotis. 0. Al. Sroti y Sony Co,, May, 116; . 
June, 86; Aug., 70

Weedone, Weedust, American Chemical Paint 
Co., May. 113; free bulletins 

Weed-No-More, Sherwin-Williams Co.. Afar., 
96; Apr,, 114; May, HI; June, 90 

Windows
aluminum—Alwintite, Aluminum Window

Corp., Mar.. 82; free (older
—Cinco Sto-a-way. Cincinnati Fly Screen 

Co.. Alay, 28; Sept., 24; free literature
—Eagle-Picker Co., Oct,, 81; free booklet 

awnings for (See “Awnings") 
blinds lor (See “Venetian blinds”) 
cleanser for—Windex, Drackett Co.. Feb., 67 
curtains for (See “Curtains and draperies”) 
remov.ible—R. O. W. Sales Co., July, 65; 

Sept,, 8
sash balances for—Invlzible, Grand Rapids 

Hardware Co., Mar,, 42; Apr., 71; May. 
80; June, 66; Sept., 24; Nov., 64; free 
lolder

shades for (See “Shades, window”)
Silentite. CurfiV Companies Service Bureau, 

Feb.. 6; June, 63; Aug,, 4; free booklet 
steel—Alesker Metal Windows, Feb., HI 

Apr,, 8; book offer 
Storm, and screens

•—Chamberl'in Co. of America, Feb., 63 
Apr., 16: free book

—Cinco, Cincinnati Fly Screen Co., Sept 
24; Nov., 83; free folder

—Eagle-Pifher Co., Feb., 50; Sept., 6 
Oct., 81; free folder

—Rusco, F. C. Russell Co., Feb., 60; .Apr.,
8: free booklet

—Tliermoseal, F. C. Russell Co., Apr., 
80; free booklet

Windowalls. .Indersen Corp., Mar., 39; Sept.,
91: free folder 

Wood and woodwork
Arkansas Soft Pine Bureau, Feb., 6; booklet 

offer
Carfix Companies Service Bureau, Feb.. 6; 

Mar., 79; Apr., 90; May. 14; Sept., 
72; Oct., 76; Nov., 9; booklet offer; 
free folder

Pondernta Pine Woodwork. M.tr., 42; May, 
10; June, 75; Aug., 54; (X-t.. 8; book
let offer 

Weldwood,

Dec.. 97;

UTENSILS, kitchen (See also “Pressure cook
ers” and “Roasier-oyen") 

aluminum—Mirro, Aluminum Goods Alfg, 
Co., June, 137; Nov., 119 

—Thermic Ray. Norris Stawping and Mfg. 
Co., Nov., H8

—West Bend Aluminum Co,, July, 53 
cake molds—Blue Ribbon Bakeware, Oct., 16 

—Alaid of Scandinavia Co., Dec., 15 
—Renalde, Feb., 110; Apr., 124; May, 

14; June, 13; Sept., 16; Oct., 14, 15; 
Nov., I5; Dec., 12 

coffee dispenser—Club Alumin 
Co., May, 124; June, 116 

—Cofi-Metr, Slrteord Industries, (Jet., 152 
cookie cutter—The Four McB'i, Nov., 15 
cream whipper—Gift of the Alonlh, Inc., 

Oct., 16; free catalog
egg beater—Best, Ekeo Products Co., Apr., 

153
egg cracker—Crfli-£xy, Sept.. 16 
egg poacher—Miles Kimball, May. 16: free 

catalog
food chopper—Foley Mjg. Co., Apr., 152; 

June. 114; Oct.. 132
food mill—Foley Mfg. Co., July, 78; Aug., 

98; Sept., H9; free circular 
food mixer—Yoder Mfg. Co., Dec., 14 
glass—Club Aluminum Products Co., Feb.,

65; freeov.,
Co,, Mar.,

F. E. Alyers y Bro. Co., 
June, 82; Ocl.,TABLE pads--£oy<jf Table Pad Co., Sept,, 17; 

Ort„ 17; free folder
Tablecloths—Wilbarry, Wilkes-Barre Lore Mfg. 

Co., Mar.. Sfe; June, 13; Oct., 71; 
booklet offer

Tableware (See also “China and glassware” and 
“Silverware")

plastic—Styron, Dow Chemical Co.. Sept.. 62 
—Watertown Mfg. Co., June, 82; (Jet., 

74; free booklet
stainless steel—Mt. yernon Aiail Order House, 

Nov., 74
Teeiliing lotion—Dr. Hand's Aledicine Co., 

Feb., 90; Apr., 119; June, 96; Aug., 
100; Nov., 133

Tel eplione
Beil Telephone System, American Teleph. . 

lA Telegraph Co., Jan., 6; Feb., 5; Mar., 
10; Apr., II; May, o; June, IS; July, 
14; Aug., 9; Sept.. 4; Oct., 11; Nov., 
6; Dec., 7

Yellow Pages, directory, American Telephone 
lA Telegraph Co., Feb.. 88; Mar., 80; 
Apr., 81; May, 94; July, 97; Sept., 74; 
Oct., 100; Dec., 46

Telescope—Commander, Tinsley Laboratories, 
Dec., 14; free folder

Tissues, cleansing—Kleenex, International Cellu- 
tolton Products Co., Jan., 80; Mar., 99; 
Apr., 116; May, 4; June, 133; July, 4; 
Sept.. 96; Nov.. 134; Dec., 77 

Toaster—Dominioit Electric Corp., Sept.. 95 
Toilet paper bolder, musical—-Siesta Novelty, 

May. 84

Productsum

one

78
—Pyrex, Coming Glass Works, Mar,, 12; 

May, 145; July, 74; Sept., 102; Nov., 
102

grater—Tri-Grater, Detroit Metal Products, 
J60; Aug., 100; free circular 

teo Products Co.,

n, Inc., Aug., 62; free
Inc., Apr., 160; Aug. 

kitchen tool*—Flint, Ekeo '
Apr., 13: Oct,, 147; Nov.. 132 

mop wringer pail—DeLuxe, Schlueter Mfg.
Co., Apr., 140: June, 135: Sept., 118 

nut cracker—Potter Walnut Crack 
Nov., 135; Dec., 88 

Qvenelte, electric—Nesco, Natiantd Enamel
ing and Stamping Co., Sept., 96 

roaster, electric-;—Nesco, National Enameling 
and Stamping Co., Nov., 98 
y cooking spoon—Frohock-Stewart Co., 
May. 152; Nov,, 135 

sifler—Foley Mfg. Co., May. 156; Nov., 135 
stainless st^—Artcraft Corp., Oct., 16

—Nesco. National Enameling and Stamping 
Co., Dec., 98

Styron—Dow Chemical Co., Mar,, 48 
vegetable steamer—Arrow Aluminum Prod* 

nets Co., Mar., 134

Co.,er
Toilet seat

Capitol Seat, Mar,, 99; Apr., 104; May, 82; 
free booklet

base for—Sani-Flor, Hollaender Alfg.
Mar,, 101

Tools (See al.so “Garden supplies and tools") 
household—Gensco, General Steel Warehouse 

Co.. Inc., May. 92
—Molher's Own, Peck, Stow lA Wilcox 

Co.. Mar., 62
kitchen—Flint, Ekeo Products Co., Apr., 13; 

Oa.. 147; Nov., 132
power—Atlas Press Co., Oct., 86; Nov., 66; 

Dec., SS; free catalog 
—Emnck, Inc,, Feb., 94; Oct., 17; Nov., 

10;'Dec., 14; free catalog 
—James Cunningham, Son (A Co., Mar., 

89: free folder
Tooth paste (See “Dentifrices")
Towels

kitchen—Exceffo, Ltd., Feb., 112; June, 114; 
Nov., 138

paper—ScotTowels, Scott Paper Co., Feb., 
112; Apr., 156; Sept,, 98; Nov., 98; 
Dec.. 98

Turkish—Gannoft Mills, Inc., Jan.. 2; Apr.. 
2; June, 2: Aug., 2; Oct.. 2; Dec., 2 

—Dundee Milts, Ine., Jan., 40; May, 81 
Toys and games

auto—Q. T. Novelty Co., May. 18; Oct., 16 
bubble gun—Bubbl-Matic, Novelty Products, 

Dec.. 13
coloring sets—Gc/co Corp., Aug,, 14: Nov., 11 
coBstruaion set—Lincoln Logs, Nov., 88; 

free book
dolls—Afeo Products Co., Oct., 14; 

catalog
—Lemac Co., Nov., 16; free folder 

electric train—Unionworth, Inc., Dec., 12 
hammer-nail table—Playskool Mjg. Co., Nov., 

133; free catalog
letters and—Belinda Pink-Ears, Tiny-Tot 

Gifts of Hollywood, Nov,, 17 
magic farm animals—Remotrol Co., Dec., 14 
playing cards—Helene Stevens, Nov., 13; free 

catalog
records and record pla}-er—Balson Sales Co., 

.Dec.. 12
sewing machine—Tavrila Sales Co., Nov., 16 
sink—Baby-Sink. T. Hubbard Co., Oct., .16 
table cover game board—Planet Industr'us, 

Ine., Oct.. 16
tractor—Traciall, Inland Alfg. Corp., Mar,, 

102; Aug,, 9B; free folder

cs

Co.,
safet

VACUUM clcaner.s
Cadillac, Cfcmcivtj Mjg. Co., Feb.. 116; Apr., 

140; June, 131; Aug.. 96: Nov., I2f) 
Hoover Co., Apr,, 56; May, 85; June, 99; 

Oct., 130; Nov.. 136 
Varnish (See “Paints, varnish, etc.’’)
Vegetable seeds (See “Seeds, flower and 

etabic")
Venetian blinds

Acme Steel Co., Mar., 59; May, 76; T 
62: Oct., 144; Dec., 50; booklet offer 

Columbia Mills, Inc., Apr., 97; June, 59; 
Oct., 95

Flexaium, Hunter Douglas Corp., Oct., 92; 
Nov., 54

Rusco Awnings. F. C. Russell Co., Mar., 74; 
free booklet

Sunaire, Kirsch Co., Nov,, 82; book offer 
cleaner for—17, S. Venetian Blind Alfg. Co., 

Mar., 100; Apr., 104; May, 18 
hardw.ire for—Kirsch Co., May, 68; Nov., 

82; book offer
—Levolor, Lorentven Hardware Mfg. Corp., 

June, 24; Nov., 24

Sheets
Cannon AJills, Ine., Feb., 15; Mar., 11;

May, 19; July, 15; Sept., 21; Nov., 26 
Pacific M'dts, Jan., 41; May, 62; Aug., 55; 

free booklet veg-Sh elves 
doo Dor-File Mfg. Co., May, 16; June, 

12; July, 12; Oct.. 17; Nov., 10 
Washington Steel Products, Ine., Nov., 

14: free catalog 
towel—Aulayre Co., Oct., 152 

Shingles
asbestos—/oknj-Afamitffr, Feb., 81; Oct., 85;

Nov,, 87; free brochure 
cedar—Red Cedar Shingle Bureau, AJay, 74;

July, 61; booklet offer 
double-coverage—Tite-On, Ruberoid Co., Apr., 

H5; June. 16; Oct., 82; Nov.. 64; 
free booklet

Shipping tags—Dennison, May, 82 
Shtje sliine shoe holder

Home Valet. J. M. Crifnmi»r. Nov,, 16 
Shine-Boy, B. E. Co., June, 12; ^pu, 17; 

Nov., 13; Dec., 15

une.SpJC

United States Plywood Corp., 
Feb., 53; Apr., 91; June, 77; Oct., 57; 
Dec,, 70: booklet offer 

West Coast Woods, Jan.. 86; Feb., 69; May, 
109; July, 64; Sept., 13; Nov., 7; free 
booklet

Western Pine Association. Jan,, 87; Feb.. 
62; Mar.. 100; Apr.. 68; May, 92; 
Aug,, lOO; Oct., 108; Nov., 72; Dec., 
78; free book

Writing, training in—Storjicrd/tefS Guild, Jan., 
80; free aptitude test

free

WALL and counter surface
laminates—Consoweld, ______

dated Water Power and Paper Co., Nov., 
128; free folder

exterior walls—Brikcrete Associates, Inc., Jan., 
86; June, 94; Nov., 92; free folder 

—Inselbric, Jones tA Brown, Inc., Mar., 
100; Apr,, 120; June. 96; Aug., 71; 
Oct., 112; Dec., 78: free booklet 

—Perma-Stone Co., May, 96; free litera
ture

Mura-Tex, Tile-Tex Co., Jan., 42; Mar., 50;
May, 104; free booklet 

Wall-Tex, Columbus Coated fabrics Carp.,

Shrubs
•Allen's Nursery lA Seed House, Jaa., 64; 

Feb.. 70
•O. A. D. Baldwin Nursery, Jan., 67 
‘Benton County Nursery Co., Jan.. 66 
•Bountiful Ridge Nurseries, Jan., 65 
•Brand Peony Farms, Mar., 94; Apr., 112 
•Emlong’s, Jan., 64. 65; Feb., 80 
‘Farmer Seed W Nursery Co., Mar., 95 
•Kelly Brothers Nurseries, Inc., Jan., 67; 

Feb., 80
•Neosho Nurseries Co., Jan., 67; Dec., 72 
‘Spring Hill Nurseries, Mar., 94; Dec., 72

decorative Consoli-

YARN
Bartlett Yam M'llls, Sept., 78; Nov., /4; 

Iree samples
Frederick Herrschner Co.. Feb., 59 
Friendship House, Jan., 80; Feb., HO; Mar,, 

76; Oct., 75; free samples 
Old Hampshire. Thomas Hodgson JA Sons, 

Inc., Feb,. 59; Oct., 74; 
free samples 

Pussy Willow ynrivr, /«c., Nov., 74; Itee 
samples

Nov., 74;
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Everything In sight, everything In reach. With a 
kiti'hrn lik>* ihi* you'd Haste le^s lime preparing meals — 
ami get more pleasure out of it. U ilh 4rmstronf('s Lino, 
leiim on H(irk eounier, shelves, and floor, viiu'd save a 
lot nf eleanina time. too. This smart fliuir is Armstrong's 
Siraiplil Uiie Inlaid I.inolrum, Slvle No. 0541, with Plain 
Black Cove Base. The prartieal and allrartive counter 
tup is Armslronft'a Marbelle Linoleum, Style No 02, 
coved up the wall to eliminate hord-tu-clean curncra.

Clote the deora and this little kilrhen is quicklv Irans* 
formed into a smart breakfast room. The ingenious chrome 
and canvas chairs and the luhle nilh its removalde tray 
top all fold up for storage in a narrow comparlmnnl next 
to the refrigerator. If you Hoiild like to have mure in- 
funnalion—a itee room plan and a list of furnishings— 
just Hrilu tu the makers of Armstrong's l.tnoletim.

This little kitchen has 100 feet of shelf space
Kite's an idea that makes a '’liifi” kitchen out 
of a little one—an idea that [nils a full UX) 

feel of shelf space in a kilchen only eijjlil feet 
wide and nine feel long.

It'- the ingenious pantry chc^‘1 ihat tloes the 
trick. Behind thi>se aluminum doors there's ntore 
Usable space than you'll find in many a kitchen 
twice the sir.e. A counter, lopfu'd witli a smooth 
expanse of Armstrong’s Linnknim, gives lots of 
extra rottm for food preparation. Above are six 
shelves of varied widths. Everything you need to 
work with is in plain sight an<i within easy reach.

Below the counter there are plenty of pull-out 
trays for small things, two big shelves for kettles 
and appliances, a vertical file for cookie sheets and 
pot lids, and ventilated stt>rage bins for vegetables.

Compact a.s it is, this kitchen has a full-sized 
range and refrigerator. The .sink is set diagonally

for easier working. Behiml it. in the corner, there’s 
a handy clothes «*hiiti- which carries soileii linens 
to your basement lautulry.

When an unexp«*eted caller drops in. a touch 
of your finger cli>ses the feallierweighi aluminum 
doors and evervlhiiig is out of sight. A whisk of 
a damp mop anil the .Armstrong's Linoleum Floor 
is always ready for guests — clean and sparkling, 
colorful, helping to make this compact little kitchen 
just as attractive as it is practical.

Notice the design of this Armstrong Floor—the

way the tile figures are placed against the rich 
marbleized barkground. It's one of a number of 
smart Armstrong Floors that have bcpii especially 
createil to help make little kitclii'us look larger — 
and to make them pleasanter places to work, too.

H

Write for new decorating book, "Id^an for Every 
Room,” by ibr decoraiur, Hurrl Dell Brown. It»
paf'ei- are |•a^kt■<l nitb full-rolor room illiii>trBtion>i ami dei-ii- 
raling iileax. You'll lind thiN book helpful whetber vou're 
Ijlanriing a new home or reisiodeliiifc an old one. ju'l »eml 
ifl^ (oiilMde U.S..A.. -WV) to Ariiolrong Cork Company, 
Floor Division, 4901 Pine Si., Laneaxler, Pennsylvania.

ARMSTROXG^S LIXOLEIJM FLOORS
for cwry room in the house

MADE BY THE MAKERS OF ARMSTRONG'S QUAKER^ RUGS, ARMSTRONG'S ASPHAtT TILE, AND ARMSTRONG'S UNOWALl9



wvalve {.araiog tKtt I■uxrnc n \.erriTietn N«w STARK GOLDEN DELI
APPLE (Trad* Mark)

Shows Amazing New Short-cuts in Growing Prize Fruits

As Little asn7.^**Will Buy a 
HOME YARD ORCHARD
of genuine deep-red Starking Delicious and Stark Golden Delicious 
Apples .. , Takts little more spate than a double garage yet will keep family in fruit

Many now pick fruit in 3 or 4 years from trees

Accelerated" by Grafting on Double- 
Heavy Root Systems from 

Record-Bearing^' Parent Trees

yy

//

(Trod* Mark)

Champion Fruits of Stark and 
Burbank Now Easy for 

Anyone to Grow
1.

W/
Amazing new developments 
make it possible for fam
ilies throughout America to 
raise their own fruit—to 
raise fruit In less lime — to 
begin picking fruit In fewer 
years—to raise fruit of gor
geous color, mammoth size 
and breath-taking flavor.

Imagine being able to 
feed an entire family with 
fruit produced in a vest-

>
FREE LANDSCAPING PLANS

MMrr plus of not«d landiimp* nr'*!
moelfj vuLcUm and to bonattfr tj
hnnuxi. How to plant for baluiFO, beauty.
nony, for i profuii«n of color and blooi
lummcrl Raay to adapt.
Now they are offered aiifolutrly Freo. Sen
ihoae Free Plana today. Cliect the Muafo 1
coupon. Then uar out and mall.The new milt

creatJona of , , . .
Luther Bur- pocket Orchard—an orchard 
i??Micuuurai taking little more space ' than the ground covered by 
propawied a double garage.tolii exiiuatrely . o «
by mara Bro'a.

NOW GROW ntUIT ON DWARF Tl
Take Only Idjnited Spare — Vae new
Haniy Dwarf Apple Tree*. haKD wlutv Hard. are api>lei grow. Need no itaklaf or bnrlna.
write tha word "DWABI'’ on coupoD pVImagine stepping a few 

feet from your doorstep to 
Ick at will genuine Stark Golden Delie- 

.ouB or Staining Delicious Apples that 
would cost 10c to 15c each at a store. 
Yes, pick them in generous abundane

health bene-

full details.

r, "I get over 2 burhelr from fhir 3-)mor-oW Stark 
Golden Oadcieui opple fra 
Cobbon, Ora.

growing of your father’s time. Don’t 
confuse It with the fruit growing of 
recent years on ordinary varieties of 
trees, because Stark patented or trade- 
marked varieties are so superior that 
they are actually like a new race of 
fruits. Don't confuse these gorgeous big 
apples with the puny fruit that comes 
from ordinary, unimproved varieties.

Investigate today the opportunity 
“own your own” vest-pocket orchard for 
only S17.60. Why, the fruit from each 
one of these 8 trees should be worth far 
more than that

GorgMui A««V Shswi Wonder Fruits 
in Lifo Color, life Siie 

Take this new opportunity to beautify 
your home and to make It fruitful, 
this opportunity to give your family the

Her*‘( on* arrangtmenr of S-lro* Noma Vord Orehord. 
Writa let FREE P(on».

health benefits of fruit without stint, 
and to save in one year, when these 
fruit trees grow to maturity, more than 
you pay for the entire orchard now. See 
your trees grow in value year after 
year. Act quickly. Plant this season 
and gain a year. Pick and enjoy fruit 
a whole year sooner.

Mail the coupon today and we’ll send 
you complete information in a glorious 
72-page art color book that reveals in 
Natural Color Photogr 
of these fruits, and t^s the fascinating 
story of how Stark Bro's comb the 
world for new and improved varieties of 
trees to make it possible for almost any
one anywhere to raise his own fruit. See 
in this glorious big catalogue, over one 
foot long. 302 varieties of apples, pears, 
peaches, plums, cherries, apricots, 
grapes, roses and ornamentals . . , the

champion fruits of America, ma 
them the champions of the worl 
bountiful producers of fruit at uni 

.ably low cost.
Evory Stork Tree GUARANTEED TO C 
Hur^—plant a family "Back- 

orchard now ... it will be one 
remembered things you will grat 
recall in the years to come. No i 
ment that you can make will 
back so richly as this $17.60 
enjoying a lifetime of Stark C 
Delicious and genuine Deep Red 
ing Delicious Apples for your far

ilt jtcond crop." R. K.

give them freely for their 
fits to your entire family.

This is the new promise held forth by 
recent developments of Stark and Bur
bank ... to get in your own home yard 
the thrill of luscious tree-ripened fruit... 
and all you have to do is plant 8 trees. 
Yes, only 8 trees of the miracle varieties 
that fetch the fanciest p^rices on the 
market — genuine Stark Golden 
ous and genuine deep red Starking 
Delicious Apples.

Delici- to
the glories

gearing Age Now Accolorotod
Choice of trees to plant is extremely 
Important because these are the trees 
propagated from special “Record-Bear
ing" ITrade Mark) strains endowed 
with greater vitality, endowed with 
miraculous young bearing characteris
tics so that many of them bear fruit in 
3 or 4 years. These trees are accelerated 
in bearing by grafting on double-heavy 
root systems by Stark Bro’s exclusive 
Trade-Mark Old Oak Process whole 
method—and by ‘‘fattening" in selected 
soils before digging. This practically 
eliminates set-back from transplanting. 
As a result, anyone can shortcut bearing 
age astoundingly. Fruit is ready to pick 
almost before you realize it.

/
Take

STARK Big New FREE - 'Vroot

NURSERIES & ORCHARDS CO.
Box F-09> Town of L«ultian«, Mlotourl 
largatf in the World.., Oidott In Amorltp 

10 Nwrserias Conti to Conti
Certified $1.00 Retail Value. 
Show's SOS VarietieH. Shows In 
gorgeous color apples, peaches, 
pear®, plums, cherries, apricots, 
grapes, berries, roses, shrubs and 
.shade trees.

4

AcenRt Drito Tmn Offnr to Inirodwcn
ir (Ill-re ire nnoe of tlittr Stark Worulrr Tkm 
In Tour loctUty, you ttr r-llflblr fur • Prl» 
Tree. OffT food for limited time only, to rtvck 
nmpon at rlgbt today,

Monjr Sn OifForont U. $. Folonte Mavo 
Bntn Awarded

But whatever you do. don’t confuse this 
advanced fruit growing with the fruit TEAR OUT COUFON NOW)

rn AHSand m« FREE, N*w, big IF49 Stark Seek of 
World*! Champion Frail Tteo), Shrubt, and 
detail! of new Prize Tree Offar.

n Ch*<k here for Free Frull Ploofins Guide.

° 'r NURSERIES & ORCHARDS iand FREE londKaping Flam.
n Check hare for 8 tree, $17.60 Home Orchard 

Proposition.
r~l Chock horo for Speclol 10 fro* Propoiitlen. 
r“| Chock hero for Special over 20 Tree Propoiitlen.

Chock here If Inleraited In LIberol Weekly Cash 
Income Plan for Spore-time or Full-lime wiling 
Stark World*! Champion troei.

STARK BROI soM $1760.&0 worth of frees in one week spore time’*—Rev. E. L. Eckeriy. IThouieodi ore planting heme orchard! oi urged by U. S. Covornmont. THU opem no 
amazing opportunity for men and women to moke rnnl money wiling for Stark Bro'i, 
Amorica't hlggeil ond oMmI nurwry. Rev. E. 1. Ecfcerly. Indiana, lenl In unuauol mIm 
of $1760.80 in on* wwk. All over the country Stork lelei raprewnlollvee or* making nico 
ealra income wiling aacluslv* U. S. Patented voriatlai of Stork-Surbonk treei, ipore-tlme 
or full-time. 133 yeort In builn**!, 76 yaort of advertiilng, plui thoutondi of lollinad 
cwslomer*, hove mod* Stork Iraei, ihrubi and ro**i preferred Ih* country over, No tnveit.

I
Bex F-09, Louisiono, MitteurlIf-

I Nomift'
ment. No expwlenc* to iterl. FREE SELLING OUTFIT. Froo training. Llborol commlulon 
paid etoKCO. Check coupon to gel liberal weekly Income plon. MAIL TODAY. IREV E. L. 

ECKERIY
......CountyP. O....

□ .....State..St. or e.F.D.....


